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INTRODUCTORY NOTE.
OUT of the darkest depths of l fe, where v ce and cr me and
m sery abound, comes the Byron of the twent eth century, the poet of
the vagabond and the proletar at, Max m Gorky. Not l ke the beggar,
humbly mplor ng for a crust n the name of the Lord, nor l ke the
jeweller d splay ng h s prec ous stones to dazzle and tempt the eye,
he comes to the world,—nay, n accents of Tyrtaeus th s commoner
of N zhn Novgorod spurs on h s troops of freedom-lov ng heroes to
conquer, as t were, the plac d, self-sat sf ed l teratures of to-day, and
br ng new l fe to pale, bloodless frames.
L ke Byron’s mpass oned utterances, “borne on the tones of a w ld
and qu te artless melody,” s Gorky’s mad, unbr dled, powerful vo ce,
as he s ngs of the “madness of the brave,” of the barefooted
dreamers, who are proud of the r dleness, who possess noth ng and
fear noth ng, who are gay n the r m sery, though m serable n the r
joy.
Gorky’s vo ce s not the calm, cult vated, well-balanced vo ce of
Chekhov, the Russ an De Maupassant, nor even the apostol c, wellmean ng, but comparat vely fa nt vo ce of Tolstoy, the preacher: t s
the roar ng of a l on, the crash of thunder. In ts elementary power s
the heart rend ng cry of a s ncere but suffer ng soul that saw the
brutal ty of l fe n all ts horrors, and now fl ngs ts exper ences nto
the face of the world w th unequalled sympathy and the courage of a
g ant.
For Gorky, above all, has courage; he dares to say that he f nds
the vagabond, the outcast of soc ety, more subl me and s gn f cant
than soc ety tself.
H s Bosyak, the symbol c ncarnat on of the Over-man, s as na ve
and as bold as a ch ld—or as a gen us. In the vehement pass ons of
the magnan mous, compass onate hero n tatters, n the ar stocracy
of h s soul, and n h s constant th rst for Freedom, Gorky sees the
rebell ous and rreconc lable sp r t of man, of future man,— n these

he sees someth ng beaut ful, someth ng powerful, someth ng
monumental, and s carr ed away by the r strange psychology. For
the barefooted dreamer’s l fe s Gorky’s l fe, h s deals are Gorky’s
deals, h s pleasures and pa ns, Gorky’s pleasures and pa ns.
And Gorky, though broken n health now, buffeted by the storms of
fate, bru sed and wounded n the battle-f eld of l fe, st ll l ke Byron
and l ke Lermontov,
“—seeks the storm
As though the storm contained repose.”

And n a leon ne vo ce he cr es def antly:
“Let the storm rage with greater force and fury!”

HERMAN BERNSTEIN.
September 20, 1901.

FOMA GORDYEEF
Dedicated to
ANTON P. CHEKHOV
By
Maxim Gorky

CHAPTER I
ABOUT s xty years ago, when fortunes of m ll ons had been made
on the Volga w th fa ry-tale rap d ty, Ignat Gordyeeff, a young fellow,
was work ng as water-pumper on one of the barges of the wealthy
merchant Zayev.
Bu lt l ke a g ant, handsome and not at all stup d, he was one of
those people whom luck always follows everywhere—not because
they are g fted and ndustr ous, but rather because, hav ng an
enormous stock of energy at the r command, they cannot stop to
th nk over the cho ce of means when on the r way toward the r a ms,
and, except ng the r own w ll, they know no law. Somet mes they
speak of the r consc ence w th fear, somet mes they really torture
themselves struggl ng w th t, but consc ence s an unconquerable
power to the fa nt-hearted only; the strong master t qu ckly and
make t a slave to the r des res, for they unconsc ously feel that,
g ven room and freedom, consc ence would fracture l fe. They
sacr f ce days to t; and f t should happen that consc ence
conquered the r souls, they are never wrecked, even n defeat—they
are just as healthy and strong under ts sway as when they l ved
w thout consc ence.
At the age of forty Ignat Gordyeeff was h mself the owner of three
steamers and ten barges. On the Volga he was respected as a r ch
and clever man, but was n cknamed “Frant c,” because h s l fe d d
not flow along a stra ght channel, l ke that of other people of h s k nd,
but now and aga n, bo l ng up turbulently, ran out of ts rut, away from
ga n—the pr me a m of h s ex stence. It looked as though there were
three Gordyeeffs n h m, or as though there were three souls n
Ignat’s body. One of them, the m ght est, was only greedy, and when
Ignat l ved accord ng to ts commands, he was merely a man se zed
w th untamable pass on for work. Th s pass on burned n h m by day
and by n ght, he was completely absorbed by t, and, grabb ng
everywhere hundreds and thousands of roubles, t seemed as f he

could never have enough of the j ngle and sound of money. He
worked about up and down the Volga, bu ld ng and fasten ng nets n
wh ch he caught gold: he bought up gra n n the v llages, floated t to
Ryb nsk on h s barges; he plundered, cheated, somet mes not
not c ng t, somet mes not c ng, and, tr umphant, be openly laughed
at by h s v ct ms; and n the senselessness of h s th rst for money, he
rose to the he ghts of poetry. But, g v ng up so much strength to th s
hunt after the rouble, he was not greedy n the narrow sense, and
somet mes he even betrayed an nconce vable but s ncere
nd fference to h s property. Once, when the ce was dr ft ng down the
Volga, he stood on the shore, and, see ng that the ce was break ng
h s new barge, hav ng crushed t aga nst the bluff shore, he
ejaculated:
“That’s t. Aga n. Crush t! Now, once more! Try!”
“Well, Ignat,” asked h s fr end Mayak n, com ng up to h m, “the ce
s crush ng about ten thousand out of your purse, eh?”
“That’s noth ng! I’ll make another hundred. But look how the Volga
s work ng! Eh? F ne? She can spl t the whole world, l ke curd, w th a
kn fe. Look, look! There you have my ‘Boyar nya!’ She floated but
once. Well, we’ll have mass sa d for the dead.”
The barge was crushed nto spl nters. Ignat and the godfather,
s tt ng n the tavern on the shore, drank vodka and looked out of the
w ndow, watch ng the fragments of the “Boyar nya” dr ft ng down the
r ver together w th the ce.
“Are you sorry for the vessel, Ignat?” asked Mayak n.
“Why should I be sorry for t? The Volga gave t to me, and the
Volga has taken t back. It d d not tear off my hand.”
“Nevertheless.”
“What—nevertheless? It s good at least that I saw how t was all
done. It’s a lesson for the future. But when my ‘Volgar’ was burned—
I was really sorry—I d dn’t see t. How beaut ful t must have looked
when such a woodp le was blaz ng on the water n the dark n ght!
Eh? It was an enormous steamer.”
“Weren’t you sorry for that e ther?”

“For the steamer? It s true, I d d feel sorry for the steamer. But
then t s mere fool shness to feel sorry! What’s the use? I m ght have
cr ed; tears cannot ext ngu sh f re. Let the steamers burn. And even
though everyth ng be burned down, I’d sp t upon t! If the soul s but
burn ng to work, everyth ng w ll be erected anew. Isn’t t so?”
“Yes,” sa d Mayak n, sm l ng. “These are strong words you say.
And whoever speaks that way, even though he loses all, w ll
nevertheless be r ch.”
Regard ng losses of thousands of roubles so ph losoph cally, Ignat
knew the value of every kope ka; he gave to the poor very seldom,
and only to those that were altogether unable to work. When a more
or less healthy man asked h m for alms, Ignat would say, sternly:
“Get away! You can work yet. Go to my dvorn k and help h m to
remove the dung. I’ll pay you for t.”
Whenever he had been carr ed away by h s work he regarded
people morosely and p teously, nor d d he g ve h mself rest wh le
hunt ng for roubles. And suddenly— t usually happened n spr ng,
when everyth ng on earth became so bew tch ngly beaut ful and
someth ng reproachfully w ld was breathed down nto the soul from
the clear sky—Ignat Gordyeeff would feel that he was not the master
of h s bus ness, but ts low slave. He would lose h mself n thought
and, nqu s t vely look ng about h mself from under h s th ck, kn tted
eyebrows, walk about for days, angry and morose, as though s lently
ask ng someth ng, wh ch he feared to ask aloud. They awakened h s
other soul, the turbulent and lustful soul of a hungry beast. Insolent
and cyn cal, he drank, led a depraved l fe, and made drunkards of
other people. He went nto ecstasy, and someth ng l ke a volcano of
f lth bo led w th n h m. It looked as though he was madly tear ng the
cha ns wh ch he h mself had forged and carr ed, and was not strong
enough to tear them. Exc ted and very d rty, h s face swollen from
drunkenness and sleeplessness, h s eyes wander ng madly, and
roar ng n a hoarse vo ce, he tramped about the town from one
tavern to another, threw away money w thout count ng t, cr ed and
danced to the sad tunes of the folk songs, or fought, but found no
rest anywhere— n anyth ng.

It happened one day that a degraded pr est, a short, stout l ttle
bald-headed man n a torn cassock, chanced on Ignat, and stuck to
h m, just as a p ece of mud w ll st ck to a shoe. An mpersonal,
deformed and nasty creature, he played the part of a buffoon: they
smeared h s bald head w th mustard, made h m go upon all-fours,
dr nk m xtures of d fferent brand es and dance com cal dances; he
d d all th s n s lence, an d ot c sm le on h s wr nkled face, and hav ng
done what he was told to do, he nvar ably sa d, outstretch ng h s
hand w th h s palm upward:
“G ve me a rouble.”
They laughed at h m and somet mes gave h m twenty kope ks,
somet mes gave h m noth ng, but t somet mes happened that they
threw h m a ten-rouble b ll and even more.
“You abom nable fellow,” cr ed Ignat to h m one day. “Say, who are
you?”
The pr est was fr ghtened by the call, and bow ng low to Ignat, was
s lent.
“Who? Speak!” roared Ignat.
“I am a man—to be abused,” answered the pr est, and the
company burst out laugh ng at h s words.
“Are you a rascal?” asked Ignat, sternly.
“A rascal? Because of need and the weakness of my soul?”
“Come here!” Ignat called h m. “Come and s t down by my s de.”
Trembl ng w th fear, the pr est walked up to the ntox cated
merchant w th t m d steps and rema ned stand ng oppos te h m.
“S t down bes de me!” sa d Ignat, tak ng the fr ghtened pr est by
the hand and seat ng h m next to h mself. “You are a very near man
to me. I am also a rascal! You, because of need; I, because of
wantonness. I am a rascal because of gr ef! Understand?”
“I understand,” sa d the pr est, softly. All the company were
g ggl ng.
“Do you know now what I am?”
“I do.”
“Well, say, ‘You are a rascal, Ignat!’”

The pr est could not do t. He looked w th terror at the huge f gure
of Ignat and shook h s head negat vely. The company’s laughter was
now l ke the rattl ng of thunder. Ignat could not make the pr est abuse
h m. Then he asked h m:
“Shall I g ve you money?”
“Yes,” qu ckly answered the pr est.
“And what do you need t for?”
He d d not care to answer. Then Ignat se zed h m by the collar,
and shook out of h s d rty l ps the follow ng speech, wh ch he spoke
almost n a wh sper, trembl ng w th fear:
“I have a daughter s xteen years old n the sem nary. I save for her,
because when she comes out there won’t be anyth ng w th wh ch to
cover her nakedness.”
“Ah,” sa d Ignat, and let go the pr est’s collar. Then he sat for a
long t me gloomy and lost n thought, and now and aga n stared at
the pr est. Suddenly h s eyes began to laugh, and he sa d:
“Aren’t you a l ar, drunkard?”
The pr est s lently made the s gn of the cross and lowered h s
head on h s breast.
“It s the truth!” sa d one of the company, conf rm ng the pr est’s
words.
“True? Very well!” shouted Ignat, and, str k ng the table w th h s
f st, he addressed h mself to the pr est:
“Eh, you! Sell me your daughter! How much w ll you take?”
The pr est shook h s head and shrank back.
“One thousand!”
The company g ggled, see ng that the pr est was shr nk ng as
though cold water was be ng poured on h m.
“Two!” roared Ignat, w th flash ng eyes.
“What’s the matter w th you? How s t?” muttered the pr est,
stretch ng out both hands to Ignat.
“Three!”

“Ignat Matvey ch!” cr ed the pr est, n a th n, r ng ng vo ce. “For
God’s sake! For Chr st’s sake! Enough! I’ll sell her! For her own sake
I’ll sell her!”
In h s s ckly, sharp vo ce was heard a threat to someone, and h s
eyes, unnot ced by anybody before, flashed l ke coals. But the
ntox cated crowd only laughed at h m fool shly.
“S lence!” cr ed Ignat, sternly, stra ghten ng h mself to h s full
length and flash ng h s eyes.
“Don’t you understand, dev ls, what’s go ng on here? It’s enough
to make one cry, wh le you g ggle.”
He walked up to the pr est, went down on h s knees before h m,
and sa d to h m f rmly:
“Father now you see what a rascal I am. Well, sp t nto my face!”
Someth ng ugly and r d culous took place. The pr est too, knelt
before Ignat, and l ke a huge turtle, crept around near h s feet, k ssed
h s knees and muttered someth ng, sobb ng. Ignat bent over h m,
l fted h m from the floor and cr ed to h m, command ng and begg ng:
“Sp t! Sp t r ght nto my shameless eyes!”
The company, stupef ed for a moment by Ignat’s stern vo ce,
laughed aga n so that the panes rattled n the tavern w ndows.
“I’ll g ve you a hundred roubles. Sp t!”
And the pr est crept over the floor and sobbed for fear, or for
happ ness, to hear that th s man was begg ng h m to do someth ng
degrad ng to h mself.
F nally Ignat arose from the floor, k cked the pr est, and, fl ng ng at
h m a package of money, sa d morosely, w th a sm le:
“Rabble! Can a man repent before such people? Some are afra d
to hear of repentance, others laugh at a s nner. I was about to
unburden myself completely; the heart trembled. Let me, I thought.
No, I d dn’t th nk at all. Just so! Get out of here! And see that you
never show yourself to me aga n. Do you hear?”
“Oh, a queer fellow!” sa d the crowd, somewhat moved.
Legends were composed about h s dr nk ng bouts n town;
everybody censured h m str ctly, but no one ever decl ned h s

nv tat on to those dr nk ng bouts. Thus he l ved for weeks.
And unexpectedly he used to come home, not yet altogether freed
from the odour of the kabaks, but already crestfallen and qu et. W th
humbly downcast eyes, n wh ch shame was burn ng now, he s lently
l stened to h s w fe’s reproaches, and, humble and meek as a lamb,
went away to h s room and locked h mself n. For many hours n
success on he knelt before the cross, lower ng h s head on h s
breast; h s hands hung helplessly, h s back was bent, and he was
s lent, as though he dared not pray. H s w fe used to come up to the
door on t ptoe and l sten. Deep s ghs were heard from beh nd the
door—l ke the breath ng of a t red and s ckly horse.
“God! You see,” wh spered Ignat n a muffled vo ce, f rmly press ng
the palms of h s hands to h s broad breast.
Dur ng the days of repentance he drank noth ng but water and ate
only rye bread.
In the morn ng h s w fe placed at the door of h s room a b g bottle
of water, about a pound and a half of bread, and salt. He opened the
door, took n these v ctuals and locked h mself n aga n. Dur ng th s
t me he was not d sturbed n any way; everybody tr ed to avo d h m.
A few days later he aga n appeared on the exchange, jested,
laughed, made contracts to furn sh corn as sharp-s ghted as a b rd of
prey, a rare expert at anyth ng concern ng h s affa rs.
But n all the moods of Ignat’s l fe there was one pass onate des re
that never left h m—the des re to have a son; and the older he grew
the greater was th s des re. Very often such conversat on as th s took
place between h m and h s w fe. In the morn ng, at her tea, or at
noon dur ng d nner hour he gloom ly glared at h s w fe, a stout, wellfed woman, w th a red face and sleepy eyes, and asked her:
“Well, don’t you feel anyth ng?”
She knew what he meant, but she nvar ably repl ed:
“How can I help feel ng? Your f sts are l ke dumb-bells.”
“You know what I’m talk ng about, you fool.”
“Can one become pregnant from such blows?”
“It’s not on account of the blows that you don’t bear any ch ldren;
t’s because you eat too much. You f ll your stomach w th all sorts of

food—and there’s no room for the ch ld to engender.”
“As f I d dn’t bear you any ch ldren?”
“Those were g rls,” sa d Ignat, reproachfully. “I want a son! Do you
understand? A son, an he r! To whom shall I g ve my cap tal after my
death? Who shall pray for my s ns? Shall I g ve t to a clo ster? I have
g ven them enough! Or shall I leave t to you? What a f ne p lgr m you
are! Even n church you th nk only of f sh p es. If I d e, you’ll marry
aga n, and my money w ll be turned over to some fool. Do you th nk
th s s what I am work ng for?”
And he was se zed w th sardon c angu sh, for he felt that h s l fe
was a mless f he should have no son to follow h m.
Dur ng the n ne years of the r marr ed l fe h s w fe had borne h m
four daughters, all of whom had passed away. Wh le Ignat had
awa ted the r b rth trembl ngly, he mourned the r death but l ttle—at
any rate they were unnecessary to h m. He began to beat h s w fe
dur ng the second year of the r marr ed l fe; at f rst he d d t wh le
be ng ntox cated and w thout an mos ty, but just accord ng to the
proverb: “Love your w fe l ke your soul and shake her l ke a peartree;” but after each conf nement, dece ved n h s expectat on, h s
hatred for h s w fe grew stronger, and he began to beat her w th
pleasure, n revenge for not bear ng h m a son.
Once wh le on bus ness n the prov nce of Samarsk, he rece ved a
telegram from relat ves at home, nform ng h m of h s w fe’s death.
He made the s gn of the cross, thought awh le and wrote to h s fr end
Mayak n:
“Bury her n my absence; look after my property.”
Then he went to the church to serve the mass for the dead, and,
hav ng prayed for the repose of the late Aqu l na’s soul, he began to
th nk that t was necessary for h m to marry as soon as poss ble.
He was then forty-three years old, tall, broad-shouldered, w th a
heavy bass vo ce, l ke an arch-deacon; h s large eyes looked bold
and w se from under h s dark eyebrows; n h s sunburnt face,
overgrown w th a th ck, black beard, and n all h s m ghty f gure there
was much truly Russ an, crude and healthy beauty; n h s easy
mot ons as well as n h s slow, proud walk, a consc ousness of power

was ev dent—a f rm conf dence n h mself. He was l ked by women
and d d not avo d them.
Ere s x months had passed after the death of h s w fe, he courted
the daughter of an Ural Cossack. The father of the br de,
notw thstand ng that Ignat was known even n Ural as a “pranky”
man, gave h m h s daughter n marr age, and toward autumn Ignat
Gordyeeff came home w th a young Cossack-w fe. Her name was
Natalya. Tall, well-bu lt, w th large blue eyes and w th a long chestnut
bra d, she was a worthy match for the handsome Ignat. He was
happy and proud of h s w fe and loved her w th the pass onate love
of a healthy man, but he soon began to contemplate her thoughtfully,
w th a v g lant eye.
Seldom d d a sm le cross the oval, demure face of h s w fe—she
was always th nk ng of someth ng fore gn to l fe, and n her calm blue
eyes someth ng dark and m santhrop c was flash ng at t mes.
Whenever she was free from household dut es she seated herself n
the most spac ous room by the w ndow, and sat there s lently for two
or three hours. Her face was turned toward the street, but the look of
her eyes was so nd fferent to everyth ng that l ved and moved there
beyond the w ndow, and at the same t me t was so f xedly deep, as
though she were look ng nto her very soul. And her walk, too, was
queer. Natalya moved about the spac ous room slowly and carefully,
as f someth ng nv s ble restra ned the freedom of her movements.
The r house was f lled w th heavy and coarsely boastful luxury;
everyth ng there was resplendent, scream ng of the propr etor’s
wealth, but the Cossack-w fe walked past the costly furn ture and the
s lverware n a shy and somewhat fr ghtened manner, as though
fear ng lest they m ght se ze and choke her. Ev dently, the no sy l fe
of the b g commerc al town d d not nterest th s s lent woman, and
whenever she went out dr v ng w th her husband, her eyes were
f xed on the back of the dr ver. When her husband took her v s t ng
she went and behaved there just as queerly as at home; when
guests came to her house, she zealously served them refreshments,
tak ng no nterest whatever n what was sa d, and show ng
preference toward none. Only Mayak n, a w tty, droll man, at t mes
called forth on her face a sm le, as vague as a shadow. He used to
say of her:

“It’s a tree—not a woman! But l fe s l ke an next ngu shable woodp le, and every one of us blazes up somet mes. She, too, w ll take
f re; wa t, g ve her t me. Then we shall see how she w ll bloom.”
“Eh!” Ignat used to say to her jest ngly. “What are you th nk ng
about? Are you homes ck? Br ghten up a b t!”
She would rema n s lent, calmly look ng at h m.
“You go ent rely too often to the church. You should wa t. You have
plenty of t me to pray for your s ns. Comm t the s ns f rst. You know, f
you don’t s n you don’t repent; f you don’t repent, you don’t work out
your salvat on. You better s n wh le you are young. Shall we go out
for a dr ve?”
“I don’t feel l ke go ng out.”
He used to s t down bes de her and embrace her. She was cold,
return ng h s caresses but spar ngly. Look ng stra ght nto her eyes,
he used to say:
“Natalya! Tell me—why are you so sad? Do you feel lonesome
here w th me?”
“No,” she repl ed shortly.
“What then s t? Are you long ng for your people?”
“No, t’s noth ng.”
“What are you th nk ng about?”
“I am not th nk ng.”
“What then?”
“Oh, noth ng!”
Once he managed to get from her a more complete answer:
“There s someth ng confused n my heart. And also n my eyes.
And t always seems to me that all th s s not real.”
She waved her hand around her, po nt ng at the walls, the furn ture
and everyth ng. Ignat d d not reflect on her words, and, laugh ng,
sa d to her:
“That’s to no purpose! Everyth ng here s genu ne. All these are
costly, sol d th ngs. If you don’t want these, I’ll burn them, I’ll sell

them, I’ll g ve them away—and I’ll get new ones! Do you want me
to?”
“What for?” sa d she calmly.
He wondered, at last, how one so young and healthy could l ve as
though she were sleep ng all the t me, car ng for noth ng, go ng
nowhere, except to the church, and shunn ng everybody. And he
used to console her:
“Just wa t. You’ll bear a son, and then an altogether d fferent l fe
w ll commence. You are so sad because you have so l ttle anx ety,
and he w ll g ve you trouble. You’ll bear me a son, w ll you not?
“If t pleases God,” she answered, lower ng her head.
Then her mood began to rr tate h m.
“Well, why do you wear such a long face? You walk as though on
glass. You look as f you had ru ned somebody’s soul! Eh! You are
such a succulent woman, and yet you have no taste for anyth ng.
Fool!”
Com ng home ntox cated one day, he began to ply her w th
caresses, wh le she turned away from h m. Then he grew angry, and
excla med:
“Natalya! Don’t play the fool, look out!”
She turned her face to h m and asked calmly:
“What then?”
Ignat became enraged at these words and at her fearless look.
“What?” he roared, com ng up close to her.
“Do you w sh to k ll me?” asked she, not mov ng from her place,
nor w nk ng an eye.
Ignat was accustomed to see ng people tremble before h s wrath,
and t was strange and offens ve to h m to see her calm.
“There,” he cr ed, l ft ng h s hand to str ke her. Slowly, but n t me,
she eluded the blow; then she se zed h s hand, pushed t away from
her, and sa d n the same tone:
“Don’t you dare to touch me. I w ll not allow you to come near me!”

Her eyes became smaller and the r sharp, metall c gl tter sobered
Ignat. He understood by her face that she, too, was a strong beast,
and f she chose to she wouldn’t adm t h m to her, even though she
were to lose her l fe.
“Oh,” he growled, and went away.
But hav ng retreated once, he would not do t aga n: he could not
bear that a woman, and h s w fe at that, should not bow before h m—
th s would have degraded h m. He then began to real se that
henceforth h s w fe would never y eld to h m n any matter, and that
an obst nate str fe for predom nance must start between them.
“Very well! We’ll see who w ll conquer,” he thought the next day,
watch ng h s w fe w th stern cur os ty; and n h s soul a strong des re
was already rag ng to start the str fe, that he m ght enjoy h s v ctory
the sooner.
But about four days later, Natalya Fom n chna announced to her
husband that she was pregnant.
Ignat trembled for joy, embraced her f rmly, and sa d n a dull
vo ce:
“You’re a f ne fellow, Natalya! Natasha, f t should be a son! If you
bear me a son I’ll enr ch you! I tell you pla nly, I’ll be your slave! By
God! I’ll l e down at your feet, and you may trample upon me, f you
l ke!”
“Th s s not w th n our power; t’s the w ll of the Lord,” sa d she n a
low vo ce.
“Yes, the Lord’s!” excla med Ignat w th b tterness and drooped h s
head sadly.
From that moment he began to look after h s w fe as though she
were a l ttle ch ld.
“Why do you s t near the w ndow? Look out. You’ll catch cold n
your s de; you may take s ck,” he used to say to her, both sternly and
m ldly. “Why do you sk p on the sta rcase? You may hurt yourself.
And you had better eat more, eat for two, that he may have enough.”
And the pregnancy made Natalya more morose and s lent, as
though she were look ng st ll deeper nto herself, absorbed n the
throbb ng of new l fe w th n her. But the sm le on her l ps became

clearer, and n her eyes flashed at t mes someth ng new, weak and
t m d, l ke the f rst ray of the dawn.
When, at last, the t me of conf nement came, t was early on an
autumn morn ng. At the f rst cry of pa n she uttered, Ignat turned pale
and started to say someth ng, but only waved h s hand and left the
bedroom, where h s w fe was shr nk ng convuls vely, and went down
to the l ttle room wh ch had served h s late mother as a chapel. He
ordered vodka, seated h mself by the table and began to dr nk
sternly, l sten ng to the alarm n the house and to the moans of h s
w fe that came from above. In the corner of the room, the mages of
the kons, nd fferent and dark, stood out confusedly, d mly llum ned
by the gl mmer ng l ght of the mage lamp. There was a stamp ng
and scrap ng of feet over h s head, someth ng heavy was moved
from one s de of the floor to the other, there was a clatter ng of
d shes, people were bustl ng hurr edly, up and down the sta rcase.
Everyth ng was be ng done n haste, yet t me was creep ng slowly.
Ignat could hear a muffled vo ce from above,
“As t seems, she cannot be del vered that way. We had better
send to the church to open the gates of the Lord.”
Vassushka, one of the hangers-on n h s house, entered the room
next to Ignat’s and began to pray n a loud wh sper:
“God, our Lord, descend from the sk es n Thy benevolence, born
of the Holy V rg n. Thou dost d v ne the helplessness of human
creatures. Forg ve Thy servant.”
And suddenly drown ng all other sounds, a superhuman, soulrend ng cry rang out, and a cont nuous moan floated softly over the
room and d ed out n the corners, wh ch were f lled now w th the
tw l ght. Ignat cast stern glances at the kons, heaved a deep s gh
and thought:
“Is t poss ble that t’s aga n a daughter?”
At t mes he arose, stup dly stood n the m ddle of the room, and
crossed h mself n s lence, bow ng before the kons; then he went
back to the table, drank the vodka, wh ch had not made h m d zzy
dur ng these hours, dozed off, and thus passed the whole n ght and
follow ng morn ng unt l noon.

And then, at last, the m dw fe came down hast ly, cry ng to h m n a
th n, joyous vo ce.
“I congratulate you w th a son, Ignat Matvey ch!”
“You l e!” sa d he n a dull vo ce. “What’s the matter w th you,
batushka!” Heav ng a s gh w th all the strength of h s mass ve chest,
Ignat went down on h s knees, and clasp ng h s hands f rmly to h s
breast, muttered n a trembl ng vo ce:
“Thank God! Ev dently Thou d dst not want that my stem should be
checked! My s ns before Thee shall not rema n w thout repentance. I
thank Thee, Oh Lord. Oh!” and, r s ng to h s feet, he mmed ately
began to command no s ly:
“Eh! Let someone go to St. N cholas for a pr est. Tell h m that Ignat
Matvey ch asked h m to come! Let h m come to make a prayer for
the woman.”
The chamberma d appeared and sa d to h m w th alarm:
“Ignat Matvey ch, Natalya Fom n chna s call ng you. She s feel ng
bad.”
“Why bad? It’ll pass!” he roared, h s eyes flash ng cheerfully. “Tell
her I’ll be there mmed ately! Tell her she’s a f ne fellow! I’ll just get a
present for her and I’ll come! Hold on! Prepare someth ng to eat for
the pr est. Send somebody after Mayak n!”
H s enormous f gure looked as though t had grown b gger, and
ntox cated w th joy, he stup dly tossed about the room; he was
sm l ng, rubb ng h s hands and cast ng fervent glances at the
mages; he crossed h mself sw ng ng h s hand w de. At last he went
up to h s w fe.
H s eyes f rst of all caught a gl mpse of the l ttle red body, wh ch
the m dw fe was bath ng n a tub. Not c ng h m, Ignat stood up on
t ptoes, and, fold ng h s hands beh nd h s back, walked up to h m,
stepp ng carefully and com cally putt ng forth h s l ps. The l ttle one
was wh mper ng and sprawl ng n the water, naked, mpotent and
p t ful.
“Look out there! Handle h m more carefully! He hasn’t got any
bones yet,” sa d Ignat to the m dw fe, softly.

She began to laugh, open ng her toothless mouth, and cleverly
throw ng the ch ld over from one hand to the other.
“You better go to your w fe.”
He obed ently moved toward the bed and asked on h s way:
“Well, how s t, Natalya?”
Then, on reach ng her, he drew back the bed curta n, wh ch had
thrown a shadow over the bed.
“I’ll not surv ve th s,” sa d she n a low, hoarse vo ce.
Ignat was s lent, f xedly star ng at h s w fe’s face, sunk n the wh te
p llow, over wh ch her dark locks were spread out l ke dead snakes.
Yellow, l feless, w th black c rcles around her large, w de-open eyes
—her face was strange to h m. And the glance of those terr ble eyes,
mot onlessly f xed somewhere n the d stance through the wall—that,
too, was unfam l ar to Ignat. H s heart, compressed by a pa nful
forebod ng, slackened ts joyous throbb ng.
“That’s noth ng. That’s noth ng. It’s always l ke th s,” sa d he softly,
bend ng over h s w fe to g ve her a k ss. But she moaned r ght nto
h s face:
“I’ll not surv ve th s.”
Her l ps were gray and cold, and when he touched them w th h s
own he understood that death was already w th n her.
“Oh, Lord!” he uttered, n an alarmed wh sper, feel ng that fr ght
was chok ng h s throat and suppress ng h s breath.
“Natasha? What w ll become of h m? He must be nursed! What s
the matter w th you?”
He almost began to cry at h s w fe. The m dw fe was bustl ng about
h m; shak ng the cry ng ch ld n the a r. She spoke to h m
reassur ngly, but he heard noth ng—he could not turn h s eyes away
from the fr ghtful face of h s w fe. Her l ps were mov ng, and he heard
words spoken n a low vo ce, but could not understand them. S tt ng
on the edge of the bed, he spoke n a dull and t m d vo ce: “Just th nk
of t! He cannot do w thout you; he’s an nfant! Gather strength! Dr ve
th s thought away from you! Dr ve t away.”

He talked, yet he understood he was speak ng useless words.
Tears welled up w th n h m, and n h s breast there came a feel ng
heavy as stone and cold as ce.
“Forg ve me. Goodbye! Take care. Look out. Don’t dr nk,”
wh spered Natalya, soundlessly.
The pr est came, and, cover ng her face w th someth ng, and
s gh ng, began to read gentle, beseech ng words:
“Oh God, Alm ghty Lord, who cureth every d sease, cure also Thy
servant Natalya, who has just g ven b rth to a ch ld; and restore her
from the bed on wh ch she now l es, for n the words of Dav d, ‘We
ndulge n lawlessness and are w cked n Th ne eyes.”’
The old man’s vo ce was nterrupted now and then, h s th n face
was stern and from h s clothes came the odour of rock-rose.
“Guard the nfant born of her, guard h m from all poss ble
temptat on, from all poss ble cruelty, from all poss ble storms, from
ev l sp r ts, n ght and day.”
Ignat l stened to the prayer, and wept s lently. H s b g, hot tears fell
on the bare hand of h s w fe. But the hand, ev dently, d d not feel that
the tears were dropp ng upon t: t rema ned mot onless, and the sk n
d d not tremble from the fall of the tears. After the prayer Natalya
became unconsc ous and a day later she d ed, w thout say ng
another word—she d ed just as qu etly as she had l ved. Hav ng
arranged a pompous funeral, Ignat chr stened h s son, named h m
Foma, and unw ll ngly gave h s boy nto the fam ly of the godfather,
h s old fr end Mayak n, whose w fe, too, had g ven b rth to a ch ld not
long before. The death of h s w fe had sown many gray ha rs n
Ignat’s dark beard, but n the stern gl tter of h s eyes appeared a new
express on, gentle, clear and m ld.

CHAPTER II
MAYAKIN l ved n an enormous two-story house near a b g
pal sade, where sturdy, old spread ng l nden trees were grow ng
magn f cently. The rank branches covered the w ndows w th a dense,
dark embro dery, and the sun n broken rays peeped nto the small
rooms, wh ch were closely crowded w th m scellaneous furn ture and
b g trunks, wherefore a stern and melancholy sem -darkness always
re gned there supreme. The fam ly was devout—the odour of wax, of
rock-rose and of mage-lamp o l f lled the house, and pen tent s ghs
and prayers soared about n the a r. Rel g ous ceremon als were
performed nfall bly, w th pleasure, absorb ng all the free power of the
souls of the dwellers of the house. Fem n ne f gures almost
no selessly moved about the rooms n the half-dark, st fl ng, heavy
atmosphere. They were dressed n black, wore soft sl ppers on the r
feet, and always had a pen tent look on the r faces.
The fam ly of Yakov Tarazov ch Mayak n cons sted of h mself, h s
w fe, a daughter and f ve k nswomen, the youngest of whom was
th rty-four years old. These were al ke devout and mpersonal, and
subord nate to Anton na Ivanovna, the m stress of the house. She
was a tall, th n woman, w th a dark face and w th stern gray eyes,
wh ch had an mper ous and ntell gent express on. Mayak n also had
a son Taras, but h s name was never ment oned n the house;
acqua ntances knew that s nce the n neteen-year-old Taras had gone
to study n Moscow—he marr ed there three years later, aga nst h s
father’s w ll—Yakov d sowned h m. Taras d sappeared w thout
leav ng any trace. It was rumoured that he had been sent to S ber a
for someth ng.
Yakov Mayak n was very queerly bu lt. Short, th n, l vely, w th a
l ttle red beard, sly green sh eyes, he looked as though he sa d to
each and every one:
“Never m nd, s r, don’t be uneasy. Even though I know you for
what you are, f you don’t annoy me I w ll not g ve you away.”

H s beard resembled an egg n shape and was monstrously b g.
H s h gh forehead, covered w th wr nkles, jo ned h s bald crown, and
t seemed as though he really had two faces—one an open,
penetrat ng and ntellectual face, w th a long gr stle nose, and above
th s face another one, eyeless and mouthless, covered w th wr nkles,
beh nd wh ch Mayak n seemed to h de h s eyes and h s l ps unt l a
certa n t me; and when that t me had arr ved, he would look at the
world w th d fferent eyes and sm le a d fferent sm le.
He was the owner of a rope-yard and kept a store n town near the
harbour. In th s store, f lled up to the ce l ng w th rope, tw ne, hemp
and tow, he had a small room w th a creak ng glass door. In th s
room stood a b g, old, d lap dated table, and near t a deep armcha r,
covered w th o lcloth, n wh ch Mayak n sat all day long, s pp ng tea
and always read ng the same “Moskovsk ya Vedomosty,” to wh ch he
subscr bed, year n and year out, all h s l fe. Among merchants he
enjoyed the respect and reputat on of a “bra ny” man, and he was
very fond of boast ng of the ant qu ty of h s race, say ng n a hoarse
vo ce:
“We, the Mayak ns, were merchants dur ng the re gn of ‘Mother’
Cather ne, consequently I am a pure-blooded man.”
In th s fam ly Ignat Gordyeeff’s son l ved for s x years. By the t me
he was seven years old Foma was a b g-headed, broad-shouldered
boy, seem ngly older that h s years, both n h s s ze and n the
ser ous look of h s dark, almond-shaped eyes. Qu et, s lent and
pers stent n h s ch ld sh des res, he spent all h s days over h s
playth ngs, w th Mayak n’s daughter, Luba, qu etly looked after by
one of the k nswomen, a stout, pock-marked old ma d, who was, for
some reason or other, n cknamed “Buzya.” She was a dull,
somewhat t m d creature; and even to the ch ldren she spoke n a
low vo ce, n words of monosyllables. Hav ng devoted her t me to
learn ng prayers, she had no stor es to tell Foma.
Foma was on fr endly terms w th the l ttle g rl, but when she
angered or teased h m he turned pale, h s nostr ls became
d stended, h s eyes stared com cally and he beat her audac ously.
She cr ed, ran to her mother and compla ned to her, but Anton na
loved Foma and she pa d but l ttle attent on to her daughter’s

compla nts, wh ch strengthened the fr endsh p between the ch ldren
st ll more. Foma’s day was long and un form. Gett ng out of bed and
wash ng h mself, he used to place h mself before the mage, and
under the wh sper ng of the pock-marked Buzya he rec ted long
prayers. Then they drank tea and ate many b scu ts, cakes and p es.
After tea—dur ng the summer—the ch ldren went to the b g pal sade,
wh ch ran down to a rav ne, whose bottom always looked dark and
damp, f ll ng them w th terror. The ch ldren were not allowed to go
even to the edge of the rav ne, and th s nsp red n them a fear of t.
In w nter, from tea t me to d nner, they played n the house when t
was very cold outs de, or went out n the yard to sl de down the b g
ce h ll.
They had d nner at noon, “ n Russ an style,” as Mayak n sa d. At
f rst a b g bowl of fat, sour cabbage soup was served w th rye
b scu ts n, but w thout meat, then the same soup was eaten w th
meat cut nto small p eces; then they ate roast meat—pork, goose,
veal or rennet, w th gruel—then aga n a bowl of soup w th verm cell ,
and all th s was usually followed by dessert. They drank kvass made
of red b lberr es, jun per-berr es, or of bread—Anton na Ivanovna
always carr ed a stock of d fferent k nds of kvass. They ate n
s lence, only now and then utter ng a s gh of fat gue; the ch ldren
each ate out of a separate bowl, the adults eat ng out of one bowl.
Stupef ed by such a d nner, they went to sleep; and for two or three
hours Mayak n’s house was f lled w th snor ng and w th drowsy
s ghs.
Awak ng from sleep, they drank tea and talked about local news,
the chor sters, the deacons, wedd ngs, or the d shonourable conduct
of th s or that merchant. After tea Mayak n used to say to h s w fe:
“Well, mother, hand me the B ble.”
Yakov Tarasov ch used to read the Book of Job more often than
anyth ng else. Putt ng h s heavy, s lver-framed spectacles on h s b g,
ravenous nose, he looked around at h s l steners to see whether all
were n the r places.
They were all seated where he was accustomed to see them and
on the r faces was a fam l ar, dull and t m d express on of p ety.

“There was a man n the land of Uz,” began Mayak n, n a hoarse
vo ce, and Foma, s tt ng bes de Luba on the lounge n the corner of
the room, knew beforehand that soon h s godfather would become
s lent and pat h s bald head w th h s hand. He sat and, l sten ng,
p ctured to h mself th s man from the land of Uz. The man was tall
and bare, h s eyes were enormously large, l ke those of the mage of
the Sav our, and h s vo ce was l ke a b g brass trumpet on wh ch the
sold ers played n the camps. The man was constantly grow ng
b gger and b gger; and, reach ng the sky, he thrust h s dark hands
nto the clouds, and, tear ng them asunder, cr ed out n a terr ble
vo ce:
“Why s l ght g ven to a man whose way s h d, and whom God
hath hedged n?”
Dread fell on Foma, and he trembled, slumber fled from h s eyes,
he heard the vo ce of h s godfather, who sa d, w th a l ght sm le, now
and then p nch ng h s beard:
“See how audac ous he was!”
The boy knew that h s godfather spoke of the man from the land of
Uz, and the godfather’s sm le soothed the ch ld. So the man would
not break the sky; he would not rend t asunder w th h s terr ble arms.
And then Foma sees the man aga n—he s ts on the ground, “h s
flesh s clothed w th worms and clods of dust, h s sk n s broken.” But
now he s small and wretched, he s l ke a beggar at the church
porch.
Here he says:
“What s man, that he should be clean? And he wh ch s born of
woman, that he should be r ghteous?” [These words attr buted by
Mayak n to Job are from El phaz the Teman te’s reply—Translator’s
Note.]
“He says th s to God,” expla ned Mayak n, nsp red. “How, says he,
can I be r ghteous, s nce I am made of flesh? That’s a quest on
asked of God. How s that?”
And the reader, tr umphantly and nterrogat vely looks around at
h s l steners.
“He mer ted t, the r ghteous man,” they repl ed w th a s gh.

Yakov Mayak n eyes them w th a sm le, and says:
“Fools! You better put the ch ldren to sleep.”
Ignat v s ted the Mayak ns every day, brought playth ngs for h s
son, caught h m up nto h s arms and hugged h m, but somet mes
d ssat sf ed he sa d to h m w th ll-concealed uneas ness:
“Why are you such a bugbear? Oh! Why do you laugh so l ttle?”
And he would compla n to the lad’s godfather:
“I am afra d that he may turn out to be l ke h s mother. H s eyes are
cheerless.”
“You d sturb yourself rather too soon,” Mayak n sm l ngly repl ed.
He, too, loved h s godson, and when Ignat announced to h m one
day that he would take Foma to h s own house, Mayak n was very
much gr eved.
“Leave h m here,” he begged. “See, the ch ld s used to us; there!
he’s cry ng.”
“He’ll cease cry ng. I d d not beget h m for you. The a r of the place
s d sagreeable. It s as ted ous here as n an old bel ever’s
herm tage. Th s s harmful to the ch ld. And w thout h m I am
lonesome. I come home— t s empty. I can see noth ng there. It
would not do for me to remove to your house for h s sake. I am not
for h m, he s for me. So. And now that my s ster has come to my
house there w ll be somebody to look after h m.”
And the boy was brought to h s father’s house.
There he was met by a com cal old woman, w th a long, hook-l ke
nose and w th a mouth devo d of teeth. Tall, stoop ng, dressed n
gray, w th gray ha r, covered by a black s lk cap, she d d not please
the boy at f rst; she even fr ghtened h m. But when he not ced on the
wr nkled face her black eyes, wh ch beamed so tenderly on h m, he
at once pressed h s head close to her knees n conf dence.
“My s ckly l ttle orphan!” she sa d n a velvet-l ke vo ce that
trembled from the fulness of sound, and qu etly patted h s face w th
her hand, “stay close to me, my dear ch ld!”
There was someth ng part cularly sweet and soft n her caresses,
someth ng altogether new to Foma, and he stared nto the old

woman’s eyes w th cur os ty and expectat on on h s face. Th s old
woman led h m nto a new world, h therto unknown to h m. The very
f rst day, hav ng put h m to bed, she seated herself by h s s de, and,
bend ng over the ch ld, asked h m:
“Shall I tell you a story, Fomushka?”
And after that Foma always fell asleep am d the velvet-l ke sounds
of the old woman’s vo ce, wh ch pa nted before h m a mag c l fe.
G ants defeat ng monsters, w se pr ncesses, fools who turned out to
be w se—troops of new and wonderful people were pass ng before
the boy’s bew tched mag nat on, and h s soul was nour shed by the
wholesome beauty of the nat onal creat ve power. Inexhaust ble were
the treasures of the memory and the fantasy of th s old woman, who
oftent mes, n slumber, appeared to the boy—now l ke the w tch of
the fa ry-tales—only a k nd and am able old w tch—now l ke the
beaut ful, all-w se Vas l sa. H s eyes w de open, hold ng h s breath,
the boy looked nto the darkness that f lled h s chamber and watched
t as t slowly trembled n the l ght of the l ttle lamp that was burn ng
before the mage. And Foma f lled th s darkness w th wonderful
p ctures of fa ry-tale l fe. S lent, yet l v ng shadows, were creep ng
over the walls and across the floor; t was both pleasant and terr ble
to h m to watch the r l fe; to deal out unto them forms and colours,
and, hav ng endowed them w th l fe, nstantly to destroy them all w th
a s ngle tw nkle of the eyelashes. Someth ng new appeared n h s
dark eyes, someth ng more ch ld sh and na ve, less grave; the
lonel ness and the darkness, awak ng n h m a pa nful feel ng of
expectat on, st rred h s cur os ty, compelled h m to go out to the dark
corner and see what was h dden there beyond the th ck ve ls of
darkness. He went and found noth ng, but he lost no hope of f nd ng
t out.
He feared h s father and respected h m. Ignat’s enormous s ze, h s
harsh, trumpet-l ke vo ce, h s bearded face, h s gray-ha red head, h s
powerful, long arms and h s flash ng eyes—all these gave to Ignat
the resemblance of the fa ry-tale robbers.
Foma shuddered whenever he heard h s vo ce or h s heavy, f rm
steps; but when the father, sm l ng k nd-heartedly, and talk ng

playfully n a loud vo ce, took h m upon h s knees or threw h m h gh
up n the a r w th h s b g hands the boy’s fear van shed.
Once, when the boy was about e ght years old, he asked h s
father, who had returned from a long journey:
“Papa, where were you?”
“On the Volga.”
“Were you robb ng there?” asked Foma, softly.
“Wha-at?” Ignat drawled out, and h s eyebrows contracted.
“Aren’t you a robber, papa? I know t,” sa d Foma, w nk ng h s eyes
slyly, sat sf ed that he had already read the secret of h s father’s l fe.
“I am a merchant!” sa d Ignat, sternly, but after a moment’s thought
he sm led k nd-heartedly and added: “And you are a l ttle fool! I deal
n corn, I run a l ne of steamers. Have you seen the ‘Yermak’? Well,
that s my steamer. And yours, too.”
“It s a very b g one,” sa d Foma w th a s gh.
“Well, I’ll buy you a small one wh le you are small yourself. Shall
I?”
“Very well,” Foma assented, but after a thoughtful s lence he aga n
drawled out regretfully: “But I thought you were a robber or a g ant.”
“I tell you I am a merchant!” repeated Ignat, ns nuat ngly, and
there was someth ng d scontented and almost t morous n h s glance
at the d senchanted face of h s son.
“L ke Grandpa Fedor, the Kalatch baker?” asked Foma, hav ng
thought awh le.
“Well, yes, l ke h m. Only I am r cher than he. I have more money
than Fedor.”
“Have you much money?”
“Well, some people have st ll more.”
“How many barrels do you have?”
“Of what?”
“Of money, I mean.”
“Fool! Is money counted by the barrel?”

“How else?” excla med Foma, enthus ast cally, and, turn ng h s
face toward h s father, began to tell h m qu ckly: “Maks mka, the
robber, came once to a certa n town and f lled up twelve barrels w th
money belong ng to some r ch man there. And he took d fferent
s lverware and robbed a church. And cut up a man w th h s sword
and threw h m down the steeple because he tr ed to sound an
alarm.”
“D d your aunt tell you that?” asked Ignat adm r ng h s son’s
enthus asm.
“Yes! Why?”
“Noth ng!” sa d Ignat, laugh ng. “So you thought your father was a
robber.”
“And perhaps you were a robber long ago?”
Foma aga n returned to h s theme, and t was ev dent on h s face
that he would be very glad to hear an aff rmat ve answer.
“I was never a robber. Let that end t.”
“Never?”
“I tell you I was not! What a queer l ttle boy you are! Is t good to
be a robber? They are all s nners, the robbers. They don’t bel eve n
God—they rob churches. They are all cursed n the churches. Yes.
Look here, my son, you’ll have to start to study soon. It s t me; you’ll
soon be n ne years old. Start w th the help of God. You’ll study
dur ng the w nter and n spr ng I’ll take you along w th me on the
Volga.”
“W ll I go to school?” asked Foma, t m dly.
“F rst you’ll study at home w th aunt e.” Soon after the boy would
s t down near the table n the morn ng and, f nger ng the Slavon c
alphabet, repeat after h s aunt:
“Az, Buky, Vedy.”
When they reached “bra, vra, gra, dra” for a long t me the boy
could not read these syllables w thout laughter. Foma succeeded
eas ly n ga n ng knowledge, almost w thout any effort, and soon he
was read ng the f rst psalm of the f rst sect on of the psalter: “Blessed
s the man that walketh not n the counsel of the ungodly.”

“That’s t, my darl ng! So, Fomushka, that’s r ght!” ch med n h s
aunt w th emot on, enraptured by h s progress.
“You’re a f ne fellow, Foma!” Ignat would approv ngly say when
nformed of h s son’s progress. “We’ll go to Astrakhan for f sh n the
spr ng, and toward autumn I’ll send you to school!”
The boy’s l fe rolled onward, l ke a ball downh ll. Be ng h s teacher,
h s aunt was h s playmate as well. Luba Mayak n used to come, and
when w th them, the old woman read ly became one of them.
They played at “h de and seek” and “bl nd man’s buff;” the ch ldren
were pleased and amused at see ng Anf sa, her eyes covered w th a
handkerch ef, her arms outstretched, walk ng about the room
carefully, and yet str k ng aga nst cha rs and tables, or look ng for
them n each and every commod ous corner, say ng:
“Eh, l ttle rascals. Eh, rogues. Where have they h dden
themselves? Eh?”
And the sun shone cheerfully and playfully upon the old worn-out
body, wh ch yet reta ned a youthful soul, and upon the old l fe, that
was adorn ng, accord ng to ts strength and ab l t es, the l fe-path of
two ch ldren.
Ignat used to go to the Exchange early n the morn ng and
somet mes stayed away unt l even ng; n the even ng he used to go
to the town counc l or v s t ng or elsewhere. Somet mes he returned
home ntox cated. At f rst Foma, on such occas ons, ran from h m
and h d h mself, then he became accustomed to t, and learned that
h s father was better when drunk than sober: he was k nder and
pla ner and was somewhat com cal. If t happened at n ght, the boy
was usually awakened by h s trumpet-l ke vo ce:
“Anf sa! Dear s ster! Let me n to my son; let me n to my
successor!”
And aunt e answered h m n a cry ng and reproachful vo ce:
“Go on. You better go to sleep, you cursed dev l! Drunk aga n, eh?
You are gray already?”
“Anf sa! May I see my son, w th one eye?” Foma knew that Anf sa
would not let h m n, and he aga n fell asleep n sp te of the no se of
the r vo ces. But when Ignat came home ntox cated dur ng the day

he mmed ately se zed h s son w th h s enormous paws and carr ed
h m about the rooms, ask ng h m w th an ntox cated, happy laughter:
“Fomka! What do you w sh? Speak! Presents? Playth ngs? Ask!
Because you must know there’s noth ng n th s world that I wouldn’t
buy for you. I have a m ll on! Ha, ha, ha! And I’ll have st ll more!
Understand? All’s yours! Ha, ha!”
And suddenly h s enthus asm was ext ngu shed l ke a candle put
out by a v olent puff of the w nd. H s flushed face began to shake, h s
eyes, burn ng red, f lled w th tears, and h s l ps expanded nto a sad
and fr ghtened sm le.
“Anf sa, n case he should d e, what am I to do then?”
And mmed ately after these words he was se zed w th fury.
“I’d burn everyth ng!” he roared, star ng w ldly nto some dark
corner of the room. “I’d destroy everyth ng! I’d blow t up w th
dynam te!”
“Enough, you ugly brute! Do you w sh to fr ghten the ch ld? Or do
you want h m to take s ck?” nterposed Anf sa, and that was suff c ent
for Ignat to rush off hast ly, mutter ng:
“Well, well, well! I am go ng, I am go ng, but don’t cry! Don’t make
any no se. Don’t fr ghten h m.”
And when Foma was somewhat s ck, h s father, cast ng everyth ng
as de, d d not leave the house for a moment, but bothered h s s ster
and h s son w th stup d quest ons and adv ce; gloomy, s gh ng, and
w th fear n h s eyes, he walked about the house qu te out of sorts.
“Why do you vex the Lord?” sa d Anf sa. “Beware, your grumbl ngs
w ll reach H m, and He w ll pun sh you for your compla nts aga nst
H s graces.”
“Eh, s ster!” s ghed Ignat. “And f t should happen? My ent re l fe s
crumbl ng away! Wherefore have I l ved? No one knows.”
S m lar scenes and the str k ng trans t ons of h s father from one
mood to another fr ghtened the ch ld at f rst, but he soon became
accustomed to all th s, and when he not ced through the w ndow that
h s father, on com ng home, was hardly able to get out of the sledge,
Foma sa d nd fferently:

“Aunt e, papa came home drunk aga n.”
.............................
Spr ng came, and, fulf ll ng h s prom se, Ignat took h s son along
on one of h s steamers, and here a new l fe, abound ng n
mpress ons, was opened before Foma’s eyes.
The beaut ful and m ghty “Yermak,” Gordyeeff’s steam tow-boat,
was rap dly float ng down the current, and on each s de the shores of
the powerful and beaut ful Volga were slowly mov ng past h m—the
left s de, all bathed n sunsh ne, stretch ng tself to the very end of
the sky l ke a pompous carpet of verdure; the r ght shore, ts h gh
banks overgrown w th woods, swung skyward, s nk ng n stern
repose.
The broad-bosomed r ver stretched tself majest cally between the
shores; no selessly, solemnly and slowly flowed ts waters, consc ous
of the r nv nc ble power; the mounta nous shore s reflected n the
water n a black shadow, wh le on the left s de t s adorned w th gold
and w th verdant velvet by a border of sand and the w de meadows.
Here and there v llages appear on mounta n and on meadow, the
sun sh nes br ght on the w ndow-panes of the huts and on the yellow
roofs of straw, the church crosses sparkle am d the verdure of the
trees, gray w nd-m ll w ngs revolve laz ly n the a r, smoke from the
factory ch mney r ses skyward n th ck, black curl ng clouds. Crowds
of ch ldren n blue, red or wh te sh rts, stand ng on the banks,
shouted loudly at the s ght of the steamer, wh ch had d sturbed the
qu et of the r ver, and from under the steamer’s wheels the cheerful
waves are rush ng toward the feet of the ch ldren and splash aga nst
the bank. Now a crowd of ch ldren, seated n a boat, rowed toward
the m ddle of the r ver to rock there on the waves as n a cradle.
Trees stood out above the water; somet mes many of them are
drowned n the overflow of the banks, and these stand n the water
l ke slands. From the shore a melancholy song s heard:
“Oh, o-o-o, once more!”
The steamer passes many rafts, splash ng them w th waves. The
beams are n cont nual mot on under the blows of the waves; the
men on the rafts n blue sh rts, stagger ng, look at the steamer and
laugh and shout someth ng. The b g, beaut ful vessel goes s dew se

on the r ver; the yellow scantl ngs w th wh ch t s loaded sparkle l ke
gold and are d mly reflected n the muddy, vernal water. A passenger
steamer comes from the oppos te s de and wh stles—the resound ng
echo of the wh stle loses tself n the woods, n the gorges of the
mounta nous bank, and d es away there. In the m ddle of the r ver
the waves st rred up by the two vessels str ke aga nst one another
and splash aga nst the steamers’ s des, and the vessels are rocked
upon the water. On the slope of the mounta nous bank are verdant
carpets of w nter corn, brown str ps of fallow ground and black str ps
of ground t lled for spr ng corn. B rds, l ke l ttle dots, soar over them,
and are clearly seen n the blue canopy of the sky; nearby a flock s
graz ng; n the d stance they look l ke ch ldren’s toys; the small f gure
of the shepherd stands lean ng on a staff, and looks at the r ver.
The glare of the water—freedom and l berty are everywhere, the
meadows are cheerfully verdant and the blue sky s tenderly clear; a
restra ned power s felt n the qu et mot on of the water; above t the
generous May sun s sh n ng, the a r s f lled w th the exqu s te odour
of f r trees and of fresh fol age. And the banks keep on meet ng
them, caress ng the eyes and the soul w th the r beauty, as new
p ctures constantly unfold themselves.
Everyth ng surround ng them bears the stamp of some k nd of
tard ness: all—nature as well as men—l ve there clums ly, laz ly; but
n that laz ness there s an odd gracefulness, and t seems as though
beyond the laz ness a colossal power were concealed; an nv nc ble
power, but as yet depr ved of consc ousness, as yet w thout any
def n te des res and a ms. And the absence of consc ousness n th s
half-slumber ng l fe throws shades of sadness over all the beaut ful
slope. Subm ss ve pat ence, s lent hope for someth ng new and more
nsp r t ng are heard even n the cry of the cuckoo, wafted to the r ver
by the w nd from the shore. The melancholy songs sound as though
mplor ng someone for help. And at t mes there s n them a r ng of
despa r. The r ver answers the songs w th s ghs. And the tree-tops
shake, lost n med tat on. S lence.
Foma spent all day long on the capta n’s br dge bes de h s father.
W thout utter ng a word, he stared w de-eyed at the endless
panorama of the banks, and t seemed to h m he was mov ng along

a broad s lver path n those wonderful k ngdoms nhab ted by the
sorcerers and g ants of h s fam l ar fa ry-tales. At t mes he would load
h s father w th quest ons about everyth ng that passed before them.
Ignat answered h m w ll ngly and conc sely, but the boy was not
pleased w th h s answers; they conta ned noth ng nterest ng and
ntell g ble to h m, and he d d not hear what he longed to hear. Once
he told h s father w th a s gh:
“Aunt e Anf sa knows better than you.”
“What does she know?” asked Ignat, sm l ng.
“Everyth ng,” repl ed the boy, conv ncedly.
No wonderful k ngdom appeared before h m. But often c t es
appeared on the banks of the r ver, just such c t es as the one where
Foma l ved. Some of them were larger, some smaller, but the people,
and the houses, and the churches—all were the same as n h s own
c ty. Foma exam ned them n company w th h s father, but was st ll
unsat sf ed and returned to the steamer gloomy and fat gued.
“Tomorrow we shall be n Astrakhan,” sa d Ignat one day.
“And s t just the same as the other c t es?”
“Of course. How else should t be?”
“And what s beyond Astrakhan?”
“The sea. The Casp an Sea t s called.”
“And what s there?”
“F shes, queer fellow! What else can there be n the water?”
“There’s the c ty K tezh stand ng n the water.”
“That’s a d fferent th ng! That’s K tezh. Only r ghteous people l ve
there.”
“And are there no r ghteous c t es on the sea?”
“No,” sa d Ignat, and, after a moment’s s lence, added: “The sea
water s b tter and nobody can dr nk t.”
“And s there more land beyond the sea?”
“Certa nly, the sea must have an end. It s l ke a cup.”
“And are there c t es there too?”

“Aga n c t es. Of course! Only that land s not ours, t belongs to
Pers a. D d you see the Pers ans sell ng p stach o-nuts and apr cots
n the market?”
“Yes, I saw them,” repl ed Foma, and became pens ve.
One day he asked h s father:
“Is there much more land left?”
“The earth s very b g, my dear! If you should go on foot, you
couldn’t go around t even n ten years.”
Ignat talked for a long t me w th h s son about the s ze of the earth,
and sa d at length:
“And yet no one knows for certa n how b g t really s, nor where t
ends.”
“And s everyth ng al ke on earth?”
“What do you mean?”
“The c t es and all?”
“Well, of course, the c t es are l ke c t es. There are houses, streets
—and everyth ng that s necessary.”
After many s m lar conversat ons the boy no longer stared so often
nto the d stance w th the nterrogat ve look of h s black eyes.
The crew of the steamer loved h m, and he, too, loved those f ne,
sun-burnt and weather-beaten fellows, who laugh ngly played w th
h m. They made f sh ng tackles for h m, and l ttle boats out of bark,
played w th h m and rowed h m about the anchor ng place, when
Ignat went to town on bus ness. The boy often heard the men talk ng
about h s father, but he pa d no attent on to what they sa d, and
never told h s father what he heard about h m. But one day, n
Astrakhan, wh le the steamer was tak ng n a cargo of fuel, Foma
heard the vo ce of Petrov ch, the mach n st:
“He ordered such a lot of wood to be taken n. What an absurd
man! F rst he loads the steamer up to the very deck, and then he
roars. ‘You break the mach nery too often,’ he says. ‘You pour o l,’ he
says, ‘at random.’”
The vo ce of the gray and stern p lot repl ed:

“It’s all h s exorb tant greed ness. Fuel s cheaper here, so he s
tak ng all he can. He s greedy, the dev l!”
“Oh, how greedy!”
Th s word, repeated many t mes n success on, f xed tself n
Foma’s memory, and n the even ng, at supper, he suddenly asked
h s father:
“Papa!”
“What?”
“Are you greedy?”
In reply to h s father’s quest ons Foma told h m of the conversat on
between the p lot and the mach n st. Ignat’s face became gloomy,
and h s eyes began to flash angr ly.
“That’s how t s,” ejaculated Ignat, shak ng h s head. “Well, you—
don’t you l sten to them. They are not your equals; don’t have so
much to do w th them. You are the r master, they are your servants,
understand that. If we choose to, we can put every one of them
ashore. They are cheap and they can be found everywhere l ke
dogs. Understand? They may say many bad th ngs about me. But
they say them, because I am the r master. The whole th ng ar ses
because I am fortunate and r ch, and the r ch are always env ed. A
happy man s everybody’s enemy.”
About two days later there was a new p lot and another mach n st
on the steamer.
“And where s Yakov?” asked the boy.
“I d scharged h m. I ordered h m away.”
“For that?” quer ed Foma.
“Yes, for that very th ng.”
“And Petrov ch, too?”
“Yes, I sent h m the same way.”
Foma was pleased w th the fact that h s father was able to change
the men so qu ckly. He sm led to h s father, and, com ng out on the
deck, walked up to a sa lor, who sat on the floor, untw st ng a p ece
of rope and mak ng a swab.

“We have a new p lot here,” announced Foma.
“I know. Good health to you, Foma Ignat ch! How d d you sleep?”
“And a new mach n st, too.”
“And a new mach n st. Are you sorry for Petrov ch?”
“Really? And he was so good to you.”
“Well, why d d he abuse my father?”
“Oh? D d he abuse h m?”
“Of course he d d. I heard t myself.”
“Mm—and your father heard t, too?”
“No, I told h m.”
“You—so”—drawled the sa lor and became s lent, tak ng up h s
work aga n.
“And papa says to me: ‘You,’ he says, ‘you are master here—you
can dr ve them all away f you w sh.’”
“So,” sa d the sa lor, gloom ly look ng at the boy, who was so
enthus ast cally boast ng to h m of h s supreme power. From that day
on Foma not ced that the crew d d not regard h m as before. Some
became more obl g ng and k nd, others d d not care to speak to h m,
and when they d d speak to h m, t was done angr ly, and not at all
enterta n ngly, as before. Foma l ked to watch wh le the deck was
be ng washed: the r trousers rolled up to the r knees, or somet mes
taken off altogether, the sa lors, w th swabs and brushes n the r
hands, cleverly ran about the deck, empty ng pa ls of water on t,
bespr nkl ng one another, laugh ng, shout ng, fall ng. Streams of
water ran n every d rect on, and the l vely no se of the men
nterm ngled w th the gray splash of the water. Before, the boy never
bothered the sa lors n th s playful and l ght work; nay, he took an
act ve part, bespr nkl ng them w th water and laugh ngly runn ng
away, when they threatened to pour water over h m. But after Yakov
and Petrov ch had been d scharged, he felt that he was n
everybody’s way, that no one cared to play w th h m and that no one
regarded h m k ndly. Surpr sed and melancholy, he left the deck,
walked up to the wheel, sat down there, and, offended, he
thoughtfully began to stare at the d stant green bank and the dented

str p of woods upon t. And below, on the deck, the water was
splash ng playfully, and the sa lors were ga ly laugh ng. He yearned
to go down to them, but someth ng held h m back.
“Keep away from them as much as poss ble,” he recalled h s
father’s words; “you are the r master.” Then he felt l ke shout ng at
the sa lors—someth ng harsh and author tat ve, so h s father would
scold them. He thought a long t me what to say, but could not th nk of
anyth ng. Another two, three days passed, and t became perfectly
clear to h m that the crew no longer l ked h m. He began to feel
lonesome on the steamer, and am d the part -coloured m st of new
mpress ons, st ll more often there came up before Foma the mage
of h s k nd and gentle Aunt Anf sa, w th her stor es, and sm les, and
soft, r ng ng laughter, wh ch f lled the boy’s soul w th a joyous
warmth. He st ll l ved n the world of fa ry-tales, but the nv s ble and
p t less hand of real ty was already at work tear ng the beaut ful, f ne
web of the wonderful, through wh ch the boy had looked at
everyth ng about h m. The nc dent w th the mach n st and the p lot
d rected h s attent on to h s surround ngs; Foma’s eyes became
more sharp-s ghted. A consc ous searchfulness appeared n them
and n h s quest ons to h s father rang a yearn ng to understand
wh ch threads and spr ngs were manag ng the deeds of men.
One day a scene took place before h m: the sa lors were carry ng
wood, and one of them, the young, curly-ha red and gay Yef m,
pass ng the deck of the sh p w th hand-barrows, sa d loudly and
angr ly:
“No, he has no consc ence whatever! There was no agreement
that I should carry wood. A sa lor—well, one’s bus ness s clear—but
to carry wood nto the barga n—thank you! That means for me to
take off the sk n I have not sold. He s w thout consc ence! He th nks
t s clever to sap the l fe out of us.”
The boy heard th s grumbl ng and knew that t was concern ng h s
father. He also not ced that although Yef m was grumbl ng, he carr ed
more wood on h s stretcher than the others, and walked faster than
the others. None of the sa lors repl ed to Yef m’s grumbl ng, and even
the one who worked w th h m was s lent, only now and then

protest ng aga nst the earnestness w th wh ch Yef m p led up the
wood on the stretchers.
“Enough!” he would say, morosely, “you are not load ng a horse,
are you?”
“And you had better keep qu et. You were put to the cart—cart t
and don’t k ck—and should your blood be sucked—keep qu et aga n.
What can you say?”
Suddenly Ignat appeared, walked up to the sa lor and, stopp ng n
front of h m, asked sternly:
“What were you talk ng about?”
“I am talk ng—I know,” repl ed Yef m, hes tat ng. “There was no
agreement—that I must say noth ng.”
“And who s go ng to suck blood?” asked Ignat, strok ng h s beard.
The sa lor understood that he had been caught unawares, and
see ng no way out of t, he let the log of wood fall from h s hands,
rubbed h s palms aga nst h s pants, and, fac ng Ignat squarely, sa d
rather boldly:
“And am I not r ght? Don’t you suck t?”
“I?”
“You.”
Foma saw that h s father swung h s hand. A loud blow resounded,
and the sa lor fell heav ly on the wood. He arose mmed ately and
worked on n s lence. Blood was tr ckl ng from h s bru sed face on to
the wh te bark of the b rch wood; he w ped the blood off h s face w th
the sleeve of h s sh rt, looked at h s sleeve and, heav ng a s gh,
ma nta ned s lence, and when he went past Foma w th the handharrows, two b g, turb d tears were trembl ng on h s face, near the
br dge of h s nose, and Foma not ced them.
At d nner Foma was pens ve and now and then glanced at h s
father w th fear n h s eyes.
“Why do you frown?” asked h s father, gently.
“Frown?”
“Are you ll, perhaps? Be careful. If there s anyth ng, tell me.”
“You are strong,” sa d Foma of a sudden mus ngly.

“I? That’s r ght. God has favoured me w th strength.”
“How hard you struck h m!” excla med the boy n a low vo ce,
lower ng h s head.
Ignat was about to put a p ece of bread w th cav ar nto h s mouth,
but h s hand stopped, held back by h s son’s exclamat on; he looked
nterrogat vely at Foma’s droop ng head and asked:
“You mean Yef m, don’t you?”
“Yes, he was bleed ng. And how he walked afterward, how he
cr ed,” sa d the boy n a low vo ce.
“Mm,” roared Ignat, chew ng a b te. “Well, are you sorry for h m?”
“It’s a p ty!” sa d Foma, w th tears n h s vo ce.
“Yes. So that’s the k nd of a fellow you are,” sa d Ignat.
Then, after a moment’s s lence, he f lled a w neglass w th vodka,
empt ed t, and sa d sternly, n a sl ghtly repr mand ng tone:
“There s no reason why you should p ty h m. He brawled at
random, and therefore got what he deserved. I know h m: he s a
good fellow, ndustr ous, strong and not a b t fool sh. But to argue s
not h s bus ness; I may argue, because I am the master. It sn’t
s mple to be master. A punch wouldn’t k ll h m, but w ll make h m
w ser. That’s the way. Eh, Foma! You are an nfant, and you do not
understand these th ngs. I must teach you how to l ve. It may be that
my days on earth are numbered.”
Ignat was s lent for awh le, drank some more vodka and went on
nst nct vely:
“It s necessary to have p ty on men. You are r ght n do ng so. But
you must p ty them sens bly. F rst look at a man, f nd out what good
there s n h m, and what use may be made of h m! And f you f nd
h m to be strong and capable—p ty and ass st h m. And f he s weak
and not ncl ned to work—sp t upon h m, pass h m by. Just keep th s
n m nd—the man who compla ns aga nst everyth ng, who s ghs and
moans all the t me—that man s worth noth ng; he mer ts no
compass on and you w ll do h m no good whatever, even f you help
h m. P ty for such people makes them more morose, spo ls them the
more. In your godfather’s house you saw var ous k nds of people—
unfortunate travellers and hangers-on, and all sorts of rabble. Forget

them. They are not men, they are just shells, and are good for
noth ng. They are l ke bugs, fleas and other unclean th ngs. Nor do
they l ve for God’s sake—they have no God. They call H s name n
va n, n order to move fools to p ty, and, thus p t ed, to f ll the r bell es
w th someth ng. They l ve but for the r bell es, and as de from eat ng,
dr nk ng, sleep ng and moan ng they can do noth ng. And all they
accompl sh s the soul’s decay. They are n your way and you tr p
over them. A good man among them—l ke fresh apples among bad
ones—may soon be spo lt, and no one w ll prof t by t. You are
young, that’s the trouble. You cannot comprehend my words. Help
h m who s f rm n m sery. He may not ask you for ass stance, but
th nk of t yourself, and ass st h m w thout h s request. And f he
should happen to be proud and thus feel offended at your a d, do not
allow h m to see that you are lend ng h m a help ng hand. That’s the
way t should be done, accord ng to common sense! Here, for
example, two boards, let us say, fall nto the mud—one of them s a
rotten one, the other, a good sound board. What should you do?
What good s there n the rotten board? You had better drop t, let t
stay n the mud and step on t so as not to so l your feet. As to the
sound board, l ft t up and place t n the sun; f t can be of no use to
you, someone else may ava l h mself of t. That’s the way t s, my
son! L sten to me and remember. There s no reason why Yef m
should be p t ed. He s a capable fellow, he knows h s value. You
cannot knock h s soul out w th a box on the ear. I’ll just watch h m for
about a week, and then I’ll put h m at the helm. And there, I am qu te
sure, he’ll be a good p lot. And f he should be promoted to capta n,
he wouldn’t lose courage—he would make a clever capta n! That’s
the way people grow. I have gone through th s school myself, dear. I,
too, rece ved more than one box on the ear when I was of h s age.
L fe, my son, s not a dear mother to all of us. It s our exact ng
m stress.”
Ignat talked w th h s son about two hours, tell ng h m of h s own
youth, of h s to ls, of men; the r terr ble power, and of the r weakness;
of how they l ve, and somet mes pretend to be unfortunate n order to
l ve on other people’s money; and then he told h m of h mself, and of
how he rose from a pla n work ng man to be propr etor of a large
concern. The boy l stened to h s words, looked at h m and felt as

though h s father were com ng nearer and nearer to h m. And though
h s father’s story d d not conta n the mater al of wh ch Aunt Anf sa’s
fa ry-tales were br mful, there was someth ng new n t, someth ng
clearer and more comprehens ble than n her fa ry-tales, and
someth ng just as nterest ng. Someth ng powerful and warm began
to throb w th n h s l ttle heart, and he was drawn toward h s father.
Ignat, ev dently, surm sed h s son’s feel ngs by h s eyes: he rose
abruptly from h s seat, se zed h m n h s arms and pressed h m f rmly
to h s breast. And Foma embraced h s neck, and, press ng h s cheek
to that of h s father, was s lent and breathed rap dly.
“My son,” wh spered Ignat n a dull vo ce, “My darl ng! My joy!
Learn wh le I am al ve. Alas! t s hard to l ve.”
The ch ld’s heart trembled at th s wh sper; he set h s teeth
together, and hot tears gushed from h s eyes.
Unt l th s day Ignat had never k ndled any part cular feel ng n h s
son: the boy was used to h m; he was t red of look ng at h s
enormous f gure, and feared h m sl ghtly, but was at the same t me
aware that h s father would do anyth ng for h m that he wanted.
Somet mes Ignat would stay away from home a day, two, a week, or
poss bly the ent re summer. And yet Foma d d not even not ce h s
absence, so absorbed was he by h s love for Aunt Anf sa. When
Ignat returned the boy was glad, but he could hardly tell whether t
was h s father’s arr val that gladdened h m or the playth ngs he
brought w th h m. But now, at the s ght of Ignat, the boy ran to meet
h m, grasped h m by the hand, laughed, stared nto h s eyes and felt
weary f he d d not see h m for two or three hours: H s father became
nterest ng to h m, and, rous ng h s cur os ty, he fa rly developed love
and respect for h mself. Every t me that they were together Foma
begged h s father:
“Papa, tell me about yourself.”
.........................
The steamer was now go ng up the Volga. One suffocat ng n ght n
July, when the sky was overcast w th th ck black clouds, and
everyth ng on the Volga was somewhat om nously calm, they
reached Kazan and anchored near Uslon at the end of an enormous
fleet of vessels. The cl nk ng of the anchor cha ns and the shout ng

of the crew awakened Foma; he looked out of the w ndow and saw,
far n the d stance, small l ghts gl mmer ng fantast cally: the water
about the boat black and th ck, l ke o l—and noth ng else could be
seen. The boy’s heart trembled pa nfully and he began to l sten
attent vely. A scarcely aud ble, melancholy song reached h s ears—
mournful and monotonous as a chant on the caravan the watchmen
called to one another; the steamer h ssed angr ly gett ng up steam.
And the black water of the r ver splashed sadly and qu etly aga nst
the s des of the vessels. Star ng f xedly nto the darkness, unt l h s
eyes hurt, the boy d scerned black p les and small l ghts d mly
burn ng h gh above them. He knew that those were barges, but th s
knowledge d d not calm h m and h s heart throbbed unevenly, and, n
h s mag nat on, terr fy ng dark mages arose.
“O-o-o,” a drawl ng cry came from the d stance and ended l ke a
wa l.
Someone crossed the deck and went up to the s de of the
steamer.
“O-o-o,” was heard aga n, but nearer th s t me.
“Yef m!” some one called n a low vo ce on the deck. “Yef mka!”
“Well?”
“Dev l! Get up! Take the boat-hook.”
“O-o-o,” someone moaned near by, and Foma, shudder ng,
stepped back from the w ndow.
The queer sound came nearer and nearer and grew n strength,
sobbed and d ed out n the darkness. Wh le on the deck they
wh spered w th alarm:
“Yef mka! Get up! A guest s float ng!”
“Where?” came a hasty quest on, then bare feet began to patter
about the deck, a bustle was heard, and two boat-hooks sl pped
down past the boy’s face and almost no selessly plunged nto the
water.
“A gue-e-est!” Some began to sob near by, and a qu et, but very
queer splash resounded.

The boy trembled w th fr ght at th s mournful cry, but he could not
tear h s hands from the w ndow nor h s eyes from the water.
“L ght the lantern. You can’t see anyth ng.”
“D rectly.”
And then a spot of d m l ght fell over the water. Foma saw that the
water was rock ng calmly, that a r pple was pass ng over t, as
though the water were affl cted, and trembled for pa n.
“Look! Look!” they wh spered on the deck w th fr ght.
At the same t me a b g, terr ble human face, w th wh te teeth set
together, appeared on the spot of l ght. It floated and rocked n the
water, ts teeth seemed to stare at Foma as though say ng, w th a
sm le:
“Eh, boy, boy, t s cold. Goodbye!”
The boat-hooks shook, were l fted n the a r, were lowered aga n
nto the water and carefully began to push someth ng there.
“Shove h m! Shove! Look out, he may be thrown under the wheel.”
“Shove h m yourself then.”
The boat-hooks gl ded over the s de of the steamer, and,
scratch ng aga nst t, produced a no se l ke the gr nd ng of teeth.
Foma could not close h s eyes for watch ng them. The no se of feet
stamp ng on the deck, over h s head, was gradually mov ng toward
the stern. And then aga n that moan ng cry for the dead was heard:
“A gue-e-est!”
“Papa!” cr ed Foma n a r ng ng vo ce. “Papa!” H s father jumped to
h s feet and rushed toward h m.
“What s that? What are they do ng there?” cr ed Foma.
W ldly roar ng, Ignat jumped out of the cab n w th huge bounds. He
soon returned, sooner than Foma, stagger ng and look ng around
h m, had t me to reach h s father’s bed.
“They fr ghtened you? It’s noth ng!” sa d Ignat, tak ng h m up n h s
arms. “L e down w th me.”
“What s t?” asked Foma, qu etly.

“It was noth ng, my son. Only a drowned man. A man was
drowned and he s float ng. That’s noth ng! Don’t be afra d, he has
already floated clear of us.”
“Why d d they push h m?” nterrogated the boy, f rmly press ng
close to h s father, and shutt ng h s eyes for fr ght.
“It was necessary to do so. The water m ght have thrown h m
under the wheel. Under ours, for nstance. Tomorrow the pol ce
would not ce t, there would be trouble, nquests, and we would be
held here for exam nat on. That’s why we shoved h m along. What
d fference does t make to h m? He s dead; t doesn’t pa n h m; t
doesn’t offend h m. And the l v ng would be troubled on h s account.
Sleep, my son.
“So he w ll float on that way?”
“He w ll float. They’ll take h m out somewhere and bury h m.”
“And w ll a f sh devour h m?”
“F sh do not eat human bod es. Crabs eat them. They l ke them.”
Foma’s fr ght was melt ng, from the heat of h s father’s body, but
before h s eyes the terr ble sneer ng face was st ll rock ng n the
black water.
“And who s he?”
“God knows! Say to God about h m: ‘Oh Lord, rest h s soul! ‘”
“Lord, rest h s soul!” repeated Foma, n a wh sper.
“That’s r ght. Sleep now, don’t fear. He s far away now! Float ng
on. See here, be careful as you go up to the s de of the sh p. You
may fall overboard. God forb d! And—”
“D d he fall overboard?”
“Of course. Perhaps he was drunk, and that’s h s end! And maybe
he threw h mself nto the water. There are people who do that. They
go and throw themselves nto the water and are drowned. L fe, my
dear, s so arranged that death s somet mes a hol day for one,
somet mes t s a bless ng for all.”
“Papa.”
“Sleep, sleep, dear.”

CHAPTER III
DURING the very f rst day of h s school l fe, stupef ed by the l vely
and hearty no se of provok ng m sch efs and of w ld, ch ld sh games,
Foma p cked out two boys from the crowd who at once seemed
more nterest ng to h m than the others. One had a seat n front of
h m. Foma, look ng askance, saw a broad back; a full neck, covered
w th freckles; b g ears; and the back of the head closely cropped,
covered w th l ght-red ha r wh ch stood out l ke br stles.
When the teacher, a bald-headed man, whose lower l p hung
down, called out: “Smol n, Afr can!” the red-headed boy arose slowly,
walked up to the teacher, calmly stared nto h s face, and, hav ng
l stened to the problem, carefully began to make b g round f gures on
the blackboard w th chalk.
“Good enough!” sa d the teacher. “Yozhov, N cola . Proceed!”
One of Foma’s ne ghbours, a f dgety l ttle boy w th black l ttle
mouse-eyes, jumped up from h s seat and passed through the a sle,
str k ng aga nst everyth ng and turn ng h s head on all s des. At the
blackboard he se zed the chalk, and, stand ng up on the toes of h s
boots, no s ly began to mark the board w th the chalk, creak ng and
f ll ng w th chalk dust, dash ng off small, lleg ble marks.
“Not so loud!” sa d the teacher, wr nkl ng h s yellow face and
contract ng h s fat gued eyes. Yozhov spoke qu ckly and n a r ng ng
vo ce:
“Now we know that the f rst peddler made 17k. prof t.”
“Enough! Gordyeeff! Tell me what must we do n order to f nd out
how much the second peddler ga ned?”
Watch ng the conduct of the boys, so unl ke each other, Foma was
thus taken unawares by the quest on and he kept qu et.
“Don’t you know? How? Expla n t to h m, Smol n.”
Hav ng carefully w ped h s f ngers, wh ch had been so led w th
chalk, Smol n put the rag away, and, w thout look ng at Foma,

f n shed the problem and aga n began to w pe h s hands, wh le
Yozhov, sm l ng and sk pp ng along as he walked, returned to h s
seat.
“Eh, you!” he wh spered, seat ng h mself bes de Foma, nc dentally
str k ng h s s de w th h s f st. “Why don’t you know t? What was the
prof t altogether? Th rty kopecks. And there were two peddlers. One
of them got 17. Well, how much d d the other one get?”
“I know,” repl ed Foma, n a wh sper, feel ng confused and
exam n ng the face of Smol n, who was sedately return ng to h s
seat. He d dn’t l ke that round, freckled face, w th the blue eyes,
wh ch were loaded w th fat. And Yozhov p nched h s leg and asked:
“Whose son are you? The Frant c’s?”
“Yes.”
“So. Do you w sh me to prompt you always?”
“Yes.”
“And what w ll you g ve me for t?”
Foma thought awh le and asked:
“And do you know t all yourself?”
“I? I am the best pup l. You’ll see for yourself.”
“Hey, there! Yozhov, you are talk ng aga n?” cr ed the teacher,
fa ntly.
Yozhov jumped to h s feet and sa d boldly:
“It’s not I, Ivan Andrey ch— t’s Gordyeeff.”
“Both of them were wh sper ng,” announced Smol n, serenely.
Wr nkl ng h s face mournfully and mov ng h s b g l p com cally, the
teacher repr manded them all, but h s words d d not prevent Yozhov
from wh sper ng mmed ately:
“Very well, Smol n! I’ll remember you for tell ng.”
“Well, why do you blame t all on the new boy?” asked Smol n, n a
low vo ce, w thout even turn ng h s head to them.
“All r ght, all r ght,” h ssed Yozhov.
Foma was s lent, look ng askance at h s br sk ne ghbour, who at
once pleased h m and roused n h m a des re to get as far as

poss ble away from h m. Dur ng recess he learned from Yozhov that
Smol n, too, was r ch, be ng the son of a tan-yard propr etor, and that
Yozhov h mself was the son of a guard at the Court of Exchequer,
and very poor. The last was clearly ev dent by the adro t boy’s
costume, made of gray fust an and adorned w th patches on the
knees and elbows; by h s pale, hungry-look ng face; and, by h s
small, angular and bony f gure. Th s boy spoke n a metall c alto,
eluc dat ng h s words w th gr maces and gest culat ons, and he often
used words whose mean ng was known but to h mself.
“We’ll be fr ends,” he announced to Foma.
“Why d d you compla n to the teacher about me?” Gordyeeff
rem nded Yozhov, look ng at h m susp c ously.
“There! What’s the d fference to you? You are a new scholar and
r ch. The teacher s not exact ng w th the r ch. And I am a poor
hanger-on; he doesn’t l ke me, because I am mpudent and because
I never br ng h m any presents. If I had been a bad pup l he would
have expelled me long ago. You know I’ll go to the Gymnas um from
here. I’ll pass the second class and then I’ll leave. Already a student
s prepar ng me for the second class. There I’ll study so that they
can’t hold me back! How many horses do you have?”
“Three. What do you need to study so much for?” asked Foma.
“Because I am poor. The poor must study hard so that they may
become r ch. They become doctors, funct onar es, off cers. I shall be
a ‘t nkler.’ A sword at my s de, spur on my boots. Cl ng, cl ng! And
what are you go ng to be?”
“I don’t know,” sa d Foma, pens vely, exam n ng h s compan on.
“You need not be anyth ng. And are you fond of p geons?”
“Yes.”
“What a good-for-noth ng you are! Oh! Eh!” Yozhov m tated
Foma’s slow way of speak ng. “How many p geons do you have?”
“I have none.”
“Eh, you! R ch, and yet you have no p geons. Even I have three. If
my father had been r ch I would have had a hundred p geons and
chased them all day long. Smol n has p geons, too, f ne ones!

Fourteen. He made me a present of one. Only, he s greedy. All the
r ch are greedy. And you, are you greedy, too?”
“I don’t know,” sa d Foma, rresolutely.
“Come up to Smol n’s and the three of us together w ll chase the
p geons.”
“Very well. If they let me.”
“Why, does not your father l ke you?”
“He does l ke me.”
“Well, then, he’ll let you go. Only don’t tell h m that I am com ng.
Perhaps he would not let you go w th me. Tell h m you want to go to
Smol n’s. Smol n!”
A plump boy came up to them, and Yozhov accosted h m, shak ng
h s head reproachfully:
“Eh, you red-headed slanderer! It sn’t worth wh le to be fr ends
w th you, blockhead!”
“Why do you abuse me?” asked Smol n, calmly, exam n ng Foma
f xedly.
“I am not abus ng you; I am tell ng the truth,” Yozhov expla ned,
stra ghten ng h mself w th an mat on. “L sten! Although you are a
k ssel, but—let t go! We’ll come up to see you on Sunday after
mass.”
“Come,” Smol n nodded h s head.
“We’ll come up. They’ll r ng the bell soon. I must run to sell the
s sk n,” declared Yozhov, pull ng out of h s pocket a paper package,
where n some l ve th ng was struggl ng. And he d sappeared from
the school-yard as mercury from the palm of a hand.
“What a queer fellow he s!” sa d Foma, dumfounded by Yozhov’s
adro tness and look ng at Smol n nterrogat vely.
“He s always l ke th s. He’s very clever,” the red-headed boy
expla ned.
“And cheerful, too,” added Foma.
“Cheerful, too,” Smol n assented. Then they became s lent, look ng
at each other.

“W ll you come up w th h m to my house?” asked the red-headed
boy.
“Yes.”
“Come up. It’s n ce there.”
Foma sa d noth ng to th s. Then Smol n asked h m:
“Have you many fr ends?”
“I have none.”
“Ne ther d d I have any fr ends before I went to school. Only
cous ns. Now you’ll have two fr ends at once.”
“Yes,” sa d Foma.
“Are you glad?”
“I’m glad.”
“When you have lots of fr ends, t s l vely. And t s eas er to study,
too—they prompt you.”
“And are you a good pup l?”
“Of course! I do everyth ng well,” sa d Smol n, calmly.
The bell began to bang as though t had been fr ghtened and was
hast ly runn ng somewhere.
S tt ng n school, Foma began to feel somewhat freer, and
compared h s fr ends w th the rest of the boys. He soon learned that
they both were the very best boys n school and that they were the
f rst to attract everybody’s attent on, even as the two f gures 5 and 7,
wh ch had not yet been w ped off the blackboard. And Foma felt very
much pleased that h s fr ends were better than any of the other boys.
They all went home from school together, but Yozhov soon turned
nto some narrow s de street, wh le Smol n walked w th Foma up to
h s very house, and, depart ng, sa d:
“You see, we both go home the same way, too.”
At home Foma was met w th pomp: h s father made h m a present
of a heavy s lver spoon, w th an ngen ous monogram on t, and h s
aunt gave h m a scarf kn tted by herself. They were awa t ng h m for
d nner, hav ng prepared h s favour te d shes for h m, and as soon as

he took off h s coat, seated h m at the table and began to ply h m
w th quest ons.
“Well, how was t? How d d you l ke the school?” asked Ignat,
look ng lov ngly at h s son’s rosy, an mated face.
“Pretty good. It’s n ce!” repl ed Foma.
“My darl ng!” s ghed h s aunt, w th feel ng, “look out, hold your own
w th your fr ends. As soon as they offend you tell your teachers
about t.”
“Go on. What else w ll you tell h m?” Ignat sm led. “Never do that!
Try to get square w th every offender yourself, pun sh h m w th your
own hand, not w th somebody else’s. Are there any good fellows
there?”
“There are two,” Foma sm led, recall ng Yozhov. “One of them s
so bold—terr ble!”
“Whose s he?”
“A guard’s son.”
“Mm! Bold d d you say?”
“Dreadfully bold!”
“Well, let h m be! And the other?”
“The other one s red-headed. Smol n.”
“Ah! Ev dently M try Ivanov tch’s son. St ck to h m, he’s good
company. M try s a clever peasant. If the son takes after h s father t
s all r ght. But that other one—you know, Foma, you had better
nv te them to our house on Sunday. I’ll buy some presents and you
can treat them. We’ll see what sort of boys they are.”
“Smol n asked me to come to h m th s Sunday,” sa d Foma,
look ng up at h s father quest on ngly.
“So. Well, you may go! That’s all r ght, go. Observe what k nd of
people there are n the world. You cannot pass your l fe alone,
w thout fr endsh p. Your godfather and I, for nstance, have been
fr ends for more than twenty years, and I have prof ted a great deal
by h s common sense. So you, too, try to be fr endly w th those that
are better and w ser than you. Rub aga nst a good man, l ke a

copper co n aga nst s lver, and you may then pass for a s lver co n
yourself.”
And, burst ng nto laughter at h s compar son, Ignat added
ser ously:
“I was only jest ng. Try to be, not art f c al, but genu ne. And have
some common sense, no matter how l ttle, but your own. Have you
many lessons to do?”
“Many!” s ghed the boy, and to h s s gh, l ke an echo, h s aunt
answered w th a heavy s gh.
“Well, study. Don’t be worse than others at school. Although, I’ll tell
you, even f there were twenty-f ve classes n your school, they could
never teach you there anyth ng save read ng, wr t ng and ar thmet c.
You may also learn some naughty th ngs, but God protect you! I shall
g ve you a terr ble spank ng f you do. If you smoke tobacco I’ll cut
your l ps off.”
“Remember God, Fomushka,” sa d the aunt. “See that you don’t
forget our Lord.”
“That’s true! Honour God and your father. But I w sh to tell you that
school books are but a tr v al matter. You need these as a carpenter
needs an adze and a po nter. They are tools, but the tools cannot
teach you how to make use of them. Understand? Let us see:
Suppose an adze were handed to a carpenter for h m to square a
beam w th t. It’s not enough to have hands and an adze; t s also
necessary for h m to know how to str ke the wood so as not to h t h s
foot nstead. To you the knowledge of read ng and wr t ng s g ven,
and you must regulate your l fe w th t. Thus t follows that books
alone are but a tr fle n th s matter; t s necessary to be able to take
advantage of them. And t s th s ab l ty that s more cunn ng than any
books, and yet noth ng about t s wr tten n the books. Th s, Foma,
you must learn from L fe tself. A book s a dead th ng, you may take
t as you please, you may tear t, break t— t w ll not cry out. Wh le
should you but make a s ngle wrong step n l fe, or wrongly occupy a
place n t, L fe w ll start to bawl at you n a thousand vo ces; t w ll
deal you a blow, fell ng you to the ground.”
Foma, h s elbows lean ng on the table, attent vely l stened to h s
father, and under the sound of h s powerful vo ce he p ctured to

h mself now the carpenter squar ng a beam, now h mself, h s hands
outstretched, carefully and stealth ly approach ng some colossal and
l v ng th ng, and des r ng to grasp that terr ble someth ng.
“A man must preserve h mself for h s work and must be thoroughly
acqua nted w th the road to t. A man, dear, s l ke the p lot on a sh p.
In youth, as at h gh t de, go stra ght! A way s open to you
everywhere. But you must know when t s t me to steer. The waters
recede—here you see a sandbank, there, a rock; t s necessary to
know all th s and to sl p off n t me, n order to reach the harbour safe
and sound.”
“I w ll reach t!” sa d the boy, look ng at h s father proudly and w th
conf dence.
“Eh? You speak courageously!” Ignat burst nto laughter. And the
aunt also began to laugh k ndly.
S nce h s tr p w th h s father on the Volga, Foma became more
l vely and talkat ve at home, w th h s father, w th h s aunt and w th
Mayak n. But on the street, n a new place, or n the presence of
strangers, he was always gloomy, always look ng about h m w th
susp c on, as though he felt someth ng host le to h m everywhere,
someth ng h dden from h m spy ng on h m.
At n ghts he somet mes awoke of a sudden and l stened for a long
t me to the s lence about h m, f xedly star ng nto the dark w th w deopen eyes. And then h s father’s stor es were transformed before
h m nto mages and p ctures. W thout be ng aware of t, he m xed up
those stor es w th h s aunt’s fa ry-tales, thus creat ng for h mself a
chaos of adventures where n the br ght colours of fantasy were
wh ms cally ntertw ned w th the stern shades of real ty. Th s resulted
n someth ng colossal, ncomprehens ble; the boy closed h s eyes
and drove t all away from h m and tr ed to check the play of h s
mag nat on, wh ch fr ghtened h m. In va n he attempted to fall
asleep, and the chamber became more and more crowded w th dark
mages. Then he qu etly roused h s aunt.
“Aunt e! Aunt e!”
“What? Chr st be w th you.”
“I’ll come to you,” wh spered Foma.

“Why? Sleep, darl ng, sleep.”
“I am afra d,” confessed the boy.
“You better say to yourself, ‘And the Lord w ll r se aga n,’ then you
won’t be afra d.”
Foma l es w th h s eyes open and says the prayer. The s lence of
the n ght p ctures tself before h m n the form of an endless expanse
of perfectly calm, dark water, wh ch has overflowed everyth ng and
congealed; there s not a r pple on t, not a shadow of a mot on, and
ne ther s there anyth ng w th n t, although t s bottomlessly deep. It
s very terr ble for one to look down from the dark at th s dead water.
But now the sound of the n ght watchman’s mallet s heard, and the
boy sees that the surface of the water s beg nn ng to tremble, and,
cover ng the surface w th r pples, l ght l ttle balls are danc ng upon t.
The sound of the bell on the steeple, w th one m ghty sw ng, br ngs
all the water n ag tat on and t s sl ghtly trembl ng from that sound; a
b g spot of l ght s also trembl ng, spread ng l ght upon the water,
rad at ng from ts centre nto the dark d stance, there grow ng paler
and dy ng out. Aga n there s weary and deathl ke repose n th s dark
desert.
“Aunt e,” wh spers Foma, beseech ngly.
“Dearest?”
“I am com ng to you.”
“Come, then, come, my darl ng.”
Go ng over nto aunt e’s bed, he presses close to her, begg ng:
“Tell me someth ng.”
“At n ght?” protests aunt e, sleep ly.
“Please.”
He does not have to ask her long. Yawn ng, her eyes closed, the
old woman beg ns slowly n a vo ce grown heavy w th sleep:
“Well, my dear s r, n a certa n k ngdom, n a certa n emp re, there
l ved a man and h s w fe, and they were very poor. They were so
unfortunate that they had noth ng to eat. They would go around
begg ng, somebody would g ve them a crust of stale bread and that
would keep them for awh le. And t came to pass that the w fe begot

a ch ld—a ch ld was born— t was necessary to chr sten t, but, be ng
poor, they could not enterta n the godparents and the guests, so
nobody came to chr sten the ch ld. They tr ed th s and they tr ed that
—yet nobody came. And they began to pray to the Lord, ‘Oh Lord!
Oh Lord!’”
Foma knew th s awful story about God’s godch ld. He had heard t
more than once and was already p ctur ng to h mself th s godch ld
r d ng on a wh te horse to h s godfather and godmother; he was
r d ng n the darkness, over the desert, and he saw there all the
unbearable m ser es to wh ch s nners are condemned. And he heard
the r fa nt moans and requests:
“Oh! Man! Ask the Lord yet how long are we to suffer here!”
Then t appeared to Foma that t was he who was r d ng at n ght on
the wh te horse, and that the moans and the mplor ngs were
addressed to h m. H s heart contracts w th some ncomprehens ble
des re; sorrow compressed h s breast and tears gathered n h s
eyes, wh ch he had f rmly closed and now feared to open.
He s toss ng about n h s bed restlessly.
“Sleep, my ch ld. Chr st be w th you!” says the old woman,
nterrupt ng her tale of men suffer ng for the r s ns.
But n the morn ng after such a n ght Foma rose sound and
cheerful, washed h mself hast ly, drank h s tea n haste and ran off to
school, prov ded w th sweet cakes, wh ch were awa ted by the
always hungry l ttle Yozhov, who greed ly subs sted on h s r ch
fr end’s generos ty.
“Got anyth ng to eat?” he accosted Foma, turn ng up h s sharppo nted nose. “Let me have t, for I left the house w thout eat ng
anyth ng. I slept too long, dev l take t! I stud ed up to two o’clock last
n ght. Have you solved your problems?”
“No, I haven’t.”
“Eh, you lazy bones! Well, I’ll dash them off for you d rectly!”
Dr v ng h s small, th n teeth nto the cakes, he purred someth ng
l ke a k tten, stamped h s left foot, beat ng t me, and at the same t me
solved the problem, rattl ng off short phrases to Foma:

“See? E ght bucketfuls leaked out n one hour. And how many
hours d d t leak—s x? Eh, what good th ngs they eat n your house!
Consequently, we must mult ply s x by e ght. Do you l ke cake w th
green on ons? Oh, how I l ke t! So that n s x hours forty-e ght
bucketfuls leaked out of the f rst gauge-cock. And altogether the tub
conta ned n nety. Do you understand the rest?”
Foma l ked Yozhov better than Smol n, but he was more fr endly
w th Smol n. He wondered at the ab l ty and the spr ghtl ness of the
l ttle fellow. He saw that Yozhov was more clever and better than
h mself; he env ed h m, and felt offended on that account, and at the
same t me he p t ed h m w th the condescend ng compass on of a
sat sf ed man for a hungry one. Perhaps t was th s very compass on
that prevented h m from preferr ng th s br ght boy to the bor ng redheaded Smol n. Yozhov, fond of hav ng a laugh at the expense of h s
well-fed fr ends, told them qu te often: “Eh, you are l ttle trunks full of
cakes!”
Foma was angry w th h m for h s sneers, and one day, touched to
the qu ck, sa d w ckedly and w th contempt:
“And you are a beggar—a pauper!”
Yozhov’s yellow face became overcast, and he repl ed slowly:
“Very well, so be t! I shall never prompt you aga n—and you’ll be
l ke a log of wood!”
And they d d not speak to each other for about three days, very
much to the regret of the teacher, who dur ng these days had to g ve
the lowest mark ngs to the son of the esteemed Ignat Matvey ch.
Yozhov knew everyth ng: he related at school how the procurator’s
chamberma d gave b rth to a ch ld, and that for th s the procurator’s
w fe poured hot coffee over her husband; he could tell where and
when t was best to catch perch; he knew how to make traps and
cages for b rds; he could g ve a deta led account of how the sold er
had hanged h mself n the garret of the armoury, and knew from
wh ch of the pup ls’ parents the teacher had rece ved a present that
day and prec sely what sort of a present t was.
The sphere of Smol n’s knowledge and nterests was conf ned to
the merchant’s mode of l fe, and, above all, the red-headed boy was

fond of judg ng whether th s man was r cher than that, valu ng and
pr c ng the r houses, the r vessels and the r horses. All th s he knew
to perfect on, and spoke of t w th enthus asm.
L ke Foma, he regarded Yozhov w th the same condescend ng
p ty, but more as a fr end and equal. Whenever Gordyeeff quarrelled
w th Yozhov, Smol n hastened to reconc le them, and he sa d to
Foma one day, on the r way home:
“Why do you always quarrel w th Yozhov?”
“Well, why s he so self-conce ted?” sa d Foma, angr ly.
“He s proud because you never know your lessons, and he
always helps you out. He s clever. And because he s poor— s he to
blame for that? He can learn anyth ng he wants to, and he w ll be
r ch, too.”
“He s l ke a mosqu to,” sa d Foma, d sda nfully; “he w ll buzz and
buzz, and then of a sudden w ll b te.”
But there was someth ng n the l fe of these boys that un ted them
all; there were hours when the consc ousness of d fference n the r
natures and pos t ons was ent rely lost. On Sundays they all
gathered at Smol n’s, and, gett ng up on the roof of the w ng, where
they had an enormous p geon-house, they let the p geons loose.
The beaut ful, well-fed b rds, ruffl ng the r snow-wh te w ngs, darted
out of the p geon-house one by one, and, seat ng themselves n a
row on the r dge of the roof, and, llum ned by the sun, coo ng,
flaunted before the boys.
“Scare them!” mplored Yozhov, trembl ng for mpat ence.
Smol n swung a pole w th a bast-w sp fastened to ts end, and
wh stled.
The fr ghtened p geons rushed nto the a r, f ll ng t w th the hurr ed
flapp ng of the r w ngs. And now, outl n ng b g c rcles, they eas ly
soar upwards, nto the blue depths of the sky; they float h gher and
h gher, the r s lver and snow-wh te feathers flash ng. Some of them
are str v ng to reach the dome of the sk es w th the l ght soar ng of
the falcon, the r w ngs outstretched w de and almost mot onless;
others play, turn over n the a r, now dropp ng downward n a snowy
lump, now dart ng up l ke an arrow. Now the ent re flock seems as

though hang ng mot onless n the desert of the sky, and, grow ng
smaller and smaller, seems to s nk n t. W th heads thrown back, the
boys adm re the b rds n s lence, w thout tak ng the r eyes from them
—the r t red eyes, so rad ant w th calm joy, not altogether free from
envy ng these w nged creatures, wh ch so freely took fl ght from
earth up nto the pure and calm atmosphere full of the gl tter of the
sun. The small group of scarcely v s ble dots, now mere specks n
the azure of the sky, leads on the mag nat on of the ch ldren, and
Yozhov expresses the r common feel ng when, n a low vo ce, he
says thoughtfully:
“That’s the way we ought to fly, fr ends.”
Wh le Foma, know ng that human souls, soar ng heavenward,
oftent mes assume the form of p geons, felt n h s breast the r s ng of
a burn ng, powerful des re.
Un f ed by the r joy, attent vely and mutely awa t ng the return of
the r b rds from the depths of the sky, the boys, press ng close to one
another, dr fted far away from the breath of l fe, even as the r p geons
were far from earth; at th s moment they are merely ch ldren,
know ng ne ther envy nor anger; free from everyth ng, they are near
to one another, they are mute, judg ng the r feel ngs by the l ght n
the r eyes—and they feel as happy as the b rds n the sky.
But now the p geons come down on the roof aga n, and, t red out
by the r fl ght, are eas ly dr ven nto the p geon-house.
“Fr ends, let’s go for apples?” suggests Yozhov, the nst gator of all
games and adventures.
H s call dr ves out of the ch ldren’s souls the peacefulness brought
nto them by the p geons, and then, l ke plunderers, carefully
l sten ng for each and every sound, they steal qu etly across the back
yards toward the ne ghbour ng garden. The fear of be ng caught s
balanced by the hope of steal ng w th mpun ty. But steal ng s work
and dangerous work at that, and everyth ng that s earned by your
own labour s so sweet! And the more effort requ red to ga n t, the
sweeter t s. Carefully the boys cl mb over the fence of the garden,
and, bend ng down, crawl toward the apple trees and, full of fr ght,
look around v g lantly. The r hearts tremble and the r throbb ng
slackens at the fa ntest rustle. They are al ke afra d of be ng caught,

and, f not ced, of be ng recogn sed, but n case they should only see
them and yell at them, they would be sat sf ed. They would separate,
each go ng n a d fferent d rect on, and then, meet ng aga n, the r
eyes aglow w th joy and boldness, would laugh ngly tell one another
how they felt when they heard some one g v ng chase to them, and
what happened to them when they ran so qu ckly through the
garden, as though the ground were burn ng under the r feet.
Such nvas ons were more to Foma’s l k ng than all other
adventures and games, and h s behav our dur ng these nvas ons
was marked w th a boldness that at once astounded and angered h s
compan ons. He was ntent onally careless n other people’s
gardens: he spoke loud, no s ly broke the branches of apple trees,
and, tear ng off a worm-eaten apple, threw t n the d rect on of the
propr etor’s house. The danger of be ng caught n the act d d not
fr ghten h m; t rather encouraged h m—h s eyes would turn darker,
h s teeth would clench, and h s face would assume an express on of
anger and pr de.
Smol n, d stort ng h s b g mouth contempt bly, would say to h m:
“You are mak ng ent rely too much fuss about yourself.”
“I am not a coward anyway!” repl ed Foma.
“I know that you are not a coward, but why do you boast of t? One
may do a th ng as well w thout boast ng.”
Yozhov blamed h m from a d fferent po nt of v ew:
“If you thrust yourself nto the r hands w ll ngly you can go to the
dev l! I am not your fr end. They’ll catch you and br ng you to your
father—he wouldn’t do anyth ng to you, wh le I would get such a
spank ng that all my bones would be sk nned.”
“Coward!” Foma pers sted, stubbornly.
And t came to pass one day that Foma was caught by the second
capta n, Chumakov, a th n l ttle old man. No selessly approach ng the
boy, who was h d ng away n h s bosom the stolen apples, the old
man se zed h m by the shoulders and cr ed n a threaten ng vo ce:
“Now I have you, l ttle rogue! Aha!”
Foma was then about f fteen years old, and he cleverly sl pped out
of the old man’s hands. Yet he d d not run from h m, but, kn tt ng h s

brow and clench ng h s f st, he sa d threaten ngly:
“You dare to touch me!”
“I wouldn’t touch you. I’ll just turn you over to the pol ce! Whose
son are you?”
Foma d d not expect th s, and all h s boldness and sp tefulness
suddenly left h m.
The tr p to the pol ce stat on seemed to h m someth ng wh ch h s
father would never forg ve h m. He shuddered and sa d confusedly:
“Gordyeeff.”
“Ignat Gordyeeff’s?”
“Yes.”
Now the second capta n was taken aback. He stra ghtened
h mself, expanded h s chest and for some reason or other cleared
h s throat mpress vely. Then h s shoulders sank and he sa d to the
boy n a fatherly tone:
“It’s a shame! The son of such a well-known and respected man! It
s unbecom ng your pos t on. You may go. But should th s happen
aga n! Hm! I should be compelled to not fy your father, to whom, by
the way, I have the honour of present ng my respects.”
Foma watched the play of the old man’s phys ognomy and
understood that he was afra d of h s father. L ke a young wolf, he
looked askance at Chumakov; wh le the old man, w th com cal
ser ousness, tw sted h s gray moustache, hes tat ng before the boy,
who d d not go away, notw thstand ng the g ven perm ss on.
“You may go,” repeated the old man, po nt ng at the road lead ng
to h s house.
“And how about the pol ce?” asked Foma, sternly, and was
mmed ately fr ghtened at the poss ble answer.
“I was but jest ng,” sm led the old man. “I just wanted to fr ghten
you.”
“You are afra d of my father yourself,” sa d Foma, and, turn ng h s
back to the old man, walked off nto the depth of the garden.
“I am afra d? Ah! Very well!” excla med Chumakov after h m, and
Foma knew by the sound of h s vo ce that he had offended the old

man. He felt sad and ashamed; he passed the afternoon n walk ng,
and, com ng home, he was met by h s father’s stern quest on:
“Foma! D d you go to Chumakov’s garden?”
“Yes, I d d,” sa d the boy, calmly, look ng nto h s father’s eyes.
Ev dently Ignat d d not expect such an answer and he was s lent
for awh le, strok ng h s beard.
“Fool! Why d d you do t? Have you not enough of your own
apples?”
Foma cast down h s eyes and was s lent, stand ng before h s
father.
“See, you are shamed! Yozh shka must have nc ted you to th s! I’ll
g ve t to h m when he comes, or I’ll make an end of your fr endsh p
altogether.”
“I d d t myself,” sa d Foma, f rmly.
“From bad to worse!” excla med Ignat. “But why d d you do t?”
“Because.”
“Because!” mocked the father. “Well, f you d d t you ought to be
able to expla n to yourself and to others the reason for so do ng.
Come here!”
Foma walked up to h s father, who was s tt ng on a cha r, and
placed h mself between h s knees. Ignat put h s hand on the boy’s
shoulders, and, sm l ng, looked nto h s eyes.
“Are you ashamed?”
“I am ashamed,” s ghed Foma.
“There you have t, fool! You have d sgraced me and yourself.”
Press ng h s son’s head to h s breast, he stroked h s ha r and
asked aga n:
“Why should you do such a th ng—steal ng other people’s
apples?”
“I—I don’t know,” sa d Foma, confusedly. “Perhaps because t s so
lonesome. I play and play the same th ng day after day. I am grow ng
t red of t! Wh le th s s dangerous.”
“Exc t ng?” asked the father, sm l ng.

“Yes.”
“Mm, perhaps t s so. But, nevertheless, Foma, look out—drop
th s, or I shall deal w th you severely.”
“I’ll never cl mb anywhere aga n,” sa d the boy w th conf dence.
“And that you take all the blame on yourself—that s good. What
w ll become of you n the future, only God knows, but meanwh le— t
s pretty good. It s not a tr fle f a man s w ll ng to pay for h s deeds
w th h s own sk n. Someone else n your place would have blamed
h s fr ends, wh le you say: ‘I d d t myself.’ That’s the proper way,
Foma. You comm t the s n, but you also account for t. D dn’t
Chumakov str ke you?” asked Ignat, paus ng as he spoke.
“I would have struck h m back,” declared Foma, calmly.
“Mm,” roared h s father, s gn f cantly.
“I told h m that he was afra d of you. That s why he compla ned.
Otherw se he was not go ng to say anyth ng to you about t.”
“Is that so?”
“‘By God! Present my respects to your father,’ he sa d.”
“D d he?”
“Yes.”
“Ah! the dog! See what k nd of people there are; he s robbed and
yet he makes a bow and presents h s respects! Ha, ha! It s true t
m ght have been worth no more than a kopeck, but a kopeck s to
h m what a rouble s to me. And t sn’t the kopeck, but s nce t s
m ne, no one dares touch t unless I throw t away myself. Eh! The
dev l take them! Well, tell me—where have you been, what have you
seen?”
The boy sat down bes de h s father and told h m n deta l all the
mpress ons of that day. Ignat l stened, f xedly watch ng the an mated
face of h s son, and the eyebrows of the b g man contracted
pens vely.
“You are st ll but float ng on the surface, dear. You are st ll but a
ch ld. Eh! Eh!”
“We scared an owl n the rav ne,” related the boy. “That was fun! It
began to fly about and struck aga nst a tree—bang! It even began to

squeak so p t fully. And we scared t aga n; aga n t rose and flew
about here and there, and aga n t struck aga nst someth ng, so that
ts feathers were com ng out. It flew about n the rav ne and at last
h d tself somewhere w th d ff culty. We d d not try to look for t, we
felt sorry t was all bru sed. Papa, s an owl ent rely bl nd n dayt me?”
“Bl nd!” sa d Ignat; “some men w ll toss about n l fe even as th s
owl n dayt me. Ever search ng for h s place, he str ves and str ves—
only feathers fly from h m, but all to no purpose. He s bru sed,
s ckened, str pped of everyth ng, and then w th all h s m ght he
thrusts h mself anywhere, just to f nd repose from h s restlessness.
Woe to such people. Woe to them, dear!”
“How pa nful s t to them?” sa d Foma n a low vo ce.
“Just as pa nful as to that owl.”
“And why s t so?”
“Why? It s hard to tell. Someone suffers because he s darkened
by h s pr de—he des res much, but has but l ttle strength. Another
because of h s fool shness. But then there are a thousand and one
other reasons, wh ch you cannot understand.”
“Come n and have some tea,” Anf sa called to them. She had
been stand ng n the doorway for qu te a long wh le, and, fold ng her
hands, lov ngly adm red the enormous f gure of her brother, who bent
over Foma w th such fr endl ness, and the pens ve pose of the boy,
who clung to h s father’s shoulder.
Thus day by day Foma’s l fe developed slowly—a qu et, peaceful
l fe, not at all br mful of emot ons. Powerful mpress ons, rous ng the
boy’s soul for an hour or for a day, somet mes stood out str k ngly
aga nst the general background of th s monotonous l fe, but these
were soon obl terated. The boy’s soul was as yet but a calm lake—a
lake h dden from the stormy w nds of l fe, and all that touched the
surface of the lake e ther sank to the bottom, st rr ng the plac d water
for a moment, or gl d ng over the smooth surface, swam apart n b g
c rcles and d sappeared.
Hav ng stayed at the d str ct school for f ve years, Foma passed
four classes tolerably well and came out a brave, dark-ha red fellow,
w th a swarthy face, heavy eyebrows and dark down on the upper

l p. H s b g dark eyes had a na ve and pens ve look, and h s l ps were
l ke a ch ld’s, half-open; but when meet ng w th oppos t on to h s
des res or when rr tated by someth ng else, the pup ls of h s eyes
would grow w de, h s l ps press t ght, and h s whole face assume a
stubborn and resolute express on. H s godfather, sm l ng scept cally,
would often say to h m:
“To women, Foma, you’ll be sweeter than honey, but as yet not
much common sense can be seen n you.”
Ignat would heave a s gh at these words.
“You had better start out your son as soon as poss ble.”
“There’s t me yet, wa t.”
“Why wa t? He’ll go about the Volga for two or three years and
then we’ll have h m marr ed. There’s my Lubov.”
Lubov Mayak na was now study ng n the f fth class of some
board ng school. Foma often met her on the street at wh ch meet ng
she always bowed condescend ngly, her fa r head n a fash onable
cap. Foma l ked her, but her rosy cheeks, her cheerful brown eyes
and cr mson l ps could not smooth the mpress on of offence g ven to
h m by her condescend ng bows. She was acqua nted w th some
Gymnas um students, and although Yozhov, h s old fr end, was
among them, Foma felt no ncl nat on to be w th them, and the r
company embarrassed h m. It seemed to h m that they were all
boast ng of the r learn ng before h m and that they were mock ng h s
gnorance. Gathered together n Lubov’s house they would read
some books, and whenever he found them read ng or loudly argu ng,
they became s lent at h s s ght. All th s removed them further from
h m. One day when he was at Mayak n’s, Luba called h m to go for a
walk n the garden, and there, walk ng by h s s de, asked h m w th a
gr mace on her face:
“Why are you so unsoc able? You never talk about anyth ng.”
“What shall I talk about, s nce I know noth ng!” sa d Foma, pla nly.
“Study—read books.”
“I don’t feel l ke do ng t.”
“You see, the Gymnas um students know everyth ng, and know
how to talk about everyth ng. Take Yozhov, for nstance.”

“I know Yozhov—a chatterbox.”
“You s mply envy h m. He s very clever—yes. He w ll soon
graduate from the Gymnas um—and then he’ll go to Moscow to
study n the Un vers ty.”
“Well, what of t?” sa d Foma, nd fferently.
“And you’ll rema n just an gnorant man.”
“Well, be t so.”
“That w ll be n ce!” excla med Luba, ron cally.
“I shall hold my ground w thout sc ence,” sa d Foma, sarcast cally.
“And I’ll have a laugh at all the learned people. Let the hungry study.
I don’t need t.”
“Pshaw, how stup d you are, bad, d sgust ng!” sa d the g rl w th
contempt and went away, leav ng h m alone n the garden. Offended
and gloomy, he looked after her, moved h s eyebrows and lower ng
h s head, slowly walked off nto the depth of the garden.
He already began to recogn se the beauty of sol tude and the
sweet po son of contemplat on. Oftent mes, dur ng summer
even ngs, when everyth ng was coloured by the f ery t nts of sunset,
k ndl ng the mag nat on, an uneasy long ng for someth ng
ncomprehens ble penetrated h s breast. S tt ng somewhere n a dark
corner of the garden or ly ng n bed, he conjured up before h m the
mages of the fa ry-tale pr ncesses—they appeared w th the face of
Luba and of other young lad es of h s acqua ntance, no selessly
float ng before h m n the tw l ght and star ng nto h s eyes w th
en gmat c looks. At t mes these v s ons awakened n h m a m ghty
energy, as though ntox cat ng h m—he would r se and, stra ghten ng
h s shoulders, nhale the perfumed a r w th a full chest; but
somet mes these same v s ons brought to h m a feel ng of sadness—
he felt l ke cry ng, but ashamed of shedd ng tears, he restra ned
h mself and never wept n s lence. Or suddenly h s heart began to
tremble w th the des re to express h s grat tude to God, to bow
before H m; the words of the prayer flashed through h s memory, and
behold ng the sky, he wh spered them for a long t me, one by one,
and h s heart grew l ghter, breath ng nto prayer the excess of h s
power.

The father pat ently and carefully ntroduced h m nto commerc al
c rcles, took h m on the Exchange, told h m about h s contracts and
enterpr ses, about h s co-assoc ates, descr bed to h m how they had
made the r way, what fortunes they now possessed, what natures
were the rs. Foma soon mastered t, regard ng everyth ng ser ously
and thoughtfully.
“Our bud s bloom ng nto a blood-red cup-rose!” Mayak n sm led,
w nk ng to Ignat.
And yet, even when Foma was n neteen years old, there was
someth ng ch ld sh n h m, someth ng na ve wh ch d st ngu shed h m
from the boys of h s age. They were laugh ng at h m, cons der ng h m
stup d; he kept away from them, offended by the r relat ons toward
h m. As for h s father and Mayak n, who were watch ng h m v g lantly,
th s uncerta nty of Foma’s character nsp red them w th ser ous
apprehens ons.
“I cannot understand h m!” Ignat would say w th contr te heart. “He
does not lead a d ss pated l fe, he does not seem to run after the
women, treats me and you w th respect, l stens to everyth ng—he s
more l ke a pretty g rl than a fellow! And yet he does not seem to be
stup d!”
“No, there’s noth ng part cularly stup d about h m,” sa d Mayak n.
“It looks as though he were wa t ng for someth ng—as though
some k nd of shroud were cover ng h s eyes. H s late mother groped
on earth n the same way.
“Just look, there’s Afr kanka Smol n, but two years older than my
boy—what a man he has become! That s, t s d ff cult to tell whether
he s h s father’s head or h s father h s. He wants to go to some
factory to study. He swears:
“‘Eh,’ says he, ‘papa, you have not taught me enough.’ Yes. Wh le
m ne does not express h mself at all. Oh Lord!”
“Look here,” Mayak n adv sed h m, “you had better push h m head
foremost nto some act ve bus ness! I assure you! Gold s tested n
f re. We’ll see what h s ncl nat ons are when at l berty. Send h m out
on the Kama—alone.”
“To g ve h m a tr al?”

“Well, he’ll do some m sch ef—you’ll lose someth ng—but then
we’ll know what stuff he s made of.”
“Indeed—I’ll send h m off,” Ignat dec ded.
And thus n the spr ng, Ignat sent h s son off on the Kama w th two
barges laden w th corn. The barges were led by Gordyeeff’s steamer
“Ph lezhny,” under the command of Foma’s old acqua ntance, the
former sa lor Yef m—now, Yef m Ily ch, a squarely bu lt man of about
th rty w th lynx-l ke eyes—a sober-m nded, steady and very str ct
capta n.
They sa led fast and cheerfully, because all were contented. At
f rst Foma was proud of the respons ble comm ss on w th wh ch he
had been charged. Yef m was pleased w th the presence of the
young master, who d d not rebuke or abuse h m for each and every
overs ght; and the happy frame of m nd of the two most mportant
persons on the steamer reflected n stra ght rays on the ent re crew.
Hav ng left the place where they had taken n the r cargo of corn n
Apr l, the steamer reached the place of ts dest nat on n the
beg nn ng of May, and the barges were anchored near the shore w th
the steamer at the r s de. Foma’s duty was to del ver the corn as
soon as poss ble, and rece v ng the payments, start off for Perm,
where a cargo of ron was awa t ng h m, wh ch Ignat had undertaken
to del ver at the market.
The barges stood oppos te a large v llage, near a p ne forest,
about two versts d stant from the shore. On the very next day after
the r arr val, a b g and no sy crowd of women and peasants, on foot
and on horses, came up to the shore early n the morn ng. Shout ng
and s ng ng, they scattered on the decks and n an nstant work
started exped t ously. Hav ng descended nto the holds, the women
were f ll ng the sacks w th rye, the peasants, throw ng the sacks
upon the r shoulders, ran over the gang-planks to the shore, and
from the shore, carts, heav ly laden w th the long-expected corn,
went off slowly to the v llage. The women sang songs; the peasants
jested and ga ly abused one another; the sa lors represent ng the
guard ans of peace, scolded the work ng people now and then; the
gang-planks, bend ng under the feet of the carr ers, splashed aga nst

the water heav ly; wh le on the shore the horses ne ghed, and the
carts and the sand under the wheels were creak ng.
The sun had just r sen, the a r was fresh and nv gorat ng and
densely f lled w th the odour of p nes; the calm water of the r ver,
reflect ng the clear sky, was gently murmur ng, break ng aga nst the
s des of the vessels and the cha ns of the anchors. The loud and
cheerful no se of to l, the youthful beauty of nature, ga ly llum ned by
the sunbeams—all was full of a k nd-hearted, somewhat crude,
sound power, wh ch pleasantly st rred Foma’s soul, awaken ng n
h m new and perplexed sensat ons and des res. He was s tt ng by
the table under the awn ng of the steamer and dr nk ng tea, together
w th Yef m and the rece ver of the corn, a prov nc al clerk—a
redheaded, short-s ghted gentleman n glasses. Nervously shrugg ng
h s shoulders the rece ver was tell ng n a hoarse vo ce how the
peasants were starv ng, but Foma pa d l ttle attent on to h s words,
look ng now at the work below, now at the other s de of the r ver—a
tall, yellow, sandy steep shore, whose edges were covered w th p ne
trees. It was unpeopled and qu et.
“I’ll have to go over there,” thought Foma. And as though from a
d stance the rece ver’s t resome, unpleasant, harsh vo ce fell on h s
ears:
“You wouldn’t bel eve t—at last t became horr ble! Such an
nc dent took place! A peasant came up to a certa n ntell gent man n
Osa and brought along w th h m a g rl about s xteen years old.
“‘What do you w sh?”
“‘Here,’ he says, ‘I’ve brought my daughter to your Honour.’
“‘What for?’
“‘Perhaps,’ he says, ‘you’ll take her—you are a bachelor.’
“‘That s, how? What do you mean?’
“‘I took her around town,’ he says. ‘I wanted to h re her out as a
servant—but nobody would have her—take her at least as your
m stress!’
“Do you understand? He offered h s own daughter—just th nk of t!
A daughter—as a m stress! The dev l knows what that s! Eh? The

man, of course, became nd gnant and began abus ng the peasant.
But the peasant spoke to h m reasonably:
“‘Your Honour! Of what use s she to me at th s t me? Utterly
useless. I have,’ says he, ‘three boys—they w ll be work ng men; t s
necessary to keep them up. G ve me,’ says he, ‘ten roubles for the
g rl, and that w ll mprove my lot and that of my boys.’

“How s that? Eh? It s s mply terr ble, I tell you.”
“No good!” s ghed Yef m. “As they say—hunger w ll break through
stone walls. The stomach, you see, has ts own laws.”
Th s story called forth n Foma a great ncomprehens ble nterest n
the fate of the g rl, and the youth hastened to enqu re of the rece ver:
“Well, d d the man buy her?”
“Of course not!” excla med the rece ver, reproachfully.
“Well, and what became of her?”
“Some good people took p ty on her—and prov ded for her.”
“A-h!” drawled Foma, and suddenly he sa d f rmly and angr ly: “I
would have g ven that peasant such a thrash ng! I would have
broken h s head!” And he showed the rece ver h s b g t ghtlyclenched f st.
“Eh! What for?” cr ed the rece ver n a s ckly, loud vo ce, tear ng h s
spectacles from h s eyes. “You do not understand the mot ve.”
“I do understand t!” sa d Foma, w th an obst nate shake of h s
head.
“But what could he do? It came to h s m nd.”
“How can one allow h mself to sell a human be ng?”
“Ah! It s brutal, I agree w th you.”
“And a g rl at that! I would have g ven h m the ten roubles!”
The rece ver waved h s hand hopelessly and became s lent. H s
gesture confused Foma. He arose from h s seat, walked off to the
ra l ng and looked down at the deck of the barge, wh ch was covered
w th an ndustr ously work ng crowd of people. The no se ntox cated
h m, and the uneasy someth ng, wh ch was rambl ng n h s soul, was
now def ned nto a powerful des re to work, to have the strength of a
g ant, to possess enormous shoulders and put on them at one t me a
hundred bags of rye, that every one look ng at h m m ght be
aston shed.
“Come now, hurry up there!” he shouted down n a r ng ng vo ce. A
few heads were ra sed to h m, some faces appeared before h m, and
one of them—the face of a dark-eyed woman—sm led at h m a
gentle and ent c ng sm le. Someth ng flared up n h s breast at th s

sm le and began to spread over h s ve ns n a hot wave. He drew
back from the ra l ng and walked up to the table aga n, feel ng that
h s cheeks were burn ng.
“L sten!” sa d the rece ver, address ng h m, “w re to your father
ask ng h m to allow some gra n for waste! Just see how much s lost
here. And here every pound s prec ous! You should have
understood th s! What a f ne father you have,” he concluded w th a
b t ng gr mace.
“How much shall I allow?” asked Foma, boldly and d sda nfully.
“Do you want a hundred puds? [A pud s a we ght of 40 Russ an
pounds.] Two hundred?”
“I—I thank you!” excla med the rece ver, overjoyed and confused,
“ f you have the r ght to do t.”
“I am the master!” sa d Foma, f rmly. “And you must not speak that
way about my father—nor make such faces.”
“Pardon me! I—I do not doubt that you have full power. I thank you
heart ly. And your father, too— n behalf of all these men— n behalf of
the people!”
Yef m looked caut ously at the young master, spread ng out and
smack ng h s l ps, wh le the master w th an a r of pr de on h s face
l stened to the qu ck-w tted speech of the rece ver, who was press ng
h s hand f rmly.
“Two hundred puds! That s Russ an-l ke, young man! I shall
d rectly not fy the peasants of your g ft. You’ll see how grateful they
w ll be—how glad.” And he shouted down:
“Eh, boys! The master s g v ng away two hundred puds.”
“Three hundred!” nterposed Foma.
“Three hundred puds. Oh! Thank you! Three hundred puds of
gra n, boys!”
But the r response was weak. The peasants l fted up the r heads
and mutely lowered them aga n, resum ng the r work. A few vo ces
sa d rresolutely and as though unw ll ngly:
“Thanks. May God g ve you. We thank you very humbly.”
And some cr ed out ga ly and d sda nfully:

“What’s the use of that? If they had g ven each of us a glass of
vodka nstead—that would be a just favour. For the gra n s not for us
—but for the country Counc l.”
“Eh! They do not understand!” excla med the rece ver, confused.
“I’ll go down and expla n t to them.”
And he d sappeared. But the peasants’ regard for h s g ft d d not
nterest Foma. He saw that the black eyes of the rosy-cheeked
woman were look ng at h m so strangely and pleas ngly. They
seemed to thank h m and caress ngly beckoned h m, and bes des
those eyes he saw noth ng. The woman was dressed l ke the c ty
women. She wore shoes, a cal co wa st, and over her black ha r she
had a pecul ar kerch ef. Tall and supple, seated on a p le of wood,
she repa red sacks, qu ckly mov ng her hands, wh ch were bare up
to the elbows, and she sm led at Foma all the t me.
“Foma Ignaty ch!” he heard Yef m’s reproachful vo ce, “you’ve
showed off too much. Well, f t were only about f fty puds! But why
so much? Look out that we don’t get a good scold ng for th s.”
“Leave me alone!” sa d Foma, shortly.
“What s t to me? I’ll keep qu et. But as you are so young, and as I
was told to keep an eye on you, I may get a rap on the snout for
be ng heedless.”
“I’ll tell my father all about t. Keep qu et!” sa d Foma.
“As for me—let t be so—so that you are master here.”
“Very well.”
“I have sa d th s, Foma Ignaty ch, for your own sake—because you
are so young and s mple-m nded.”
“Leave me alone, Yef m!”
Yef m heaved a s gh and became s lent, wh le Foma stared at the
woman and thought:
“I w sh they would br ng such a woman for sale to me.”
H s heart beat rap dly. Though as yet phys cally pure, he already
knew from conversat ons the myster es of nt mate relat ons between
men and women. He knew by rude and shameful names, and these
names k ndled n h m an unpleasant, burn ng cur os ty and shame;

h s mag nat on worked obst nately, for he could not p cture t to
h mself n ntell g ble mages. And n h s soul he d d not bel eve that
those relat ons were really so s mple and rude, as he had been told.
When they had laughed at h m and assured h m that they were such,
and, ndeed, could not be otherw se, he sm led stup dly and
confusedly, but thought nevertheless that the relat ons w th women
d d not have to be n such a shameful form for everyone, and that, n
all probab l ty, there was someth ng purer, less rude and abus ve to a
human be ng.
Now look ng at the dark-eyed work ng woman w th adm rat on,
Foma d st nctly felt just that rude ncl nat on toward her, and he was
ashamed and afra d of someth ng. And Yef m, stand ng bes de h m,
sa d admon t vely:
“There you are star ng at the woman, so that I cannot keep s lence
any longer. You do not know her, but when she w nks at you, you
may, because of your youth—and w th a nature l ke yours—you may
do such a th ng that we’ll have to go home on foot by the shore. And
we’ll have to thank God f our trousers at least rema n w th us.”
“What do you want?” asked Foma, red w th confus on.
“I want noth ng. And you had better m nd me. In regard to affa rs
w th women I may perfectly well be a teacher. You must deal w th a
woman very pla nly—g ve her a bottle of vodka, someth ng to eat
after t, then a couple of bottles of beer and after everyth ng g ve her
twenty kopecks n cash. For th s pr ce she w ll show you all her love
n the best way poss ble.”
“You are ly ng,” sa d Foma, softly.
“I am ly ng? Why shall I l e to you s nce I have observed that same
pol cy perhaps a hundred t mes? Just charge me to have deal ngs
w th her. Eh? I’ll make you acqua nted w th her n a moment.”
“Very well,” sa d Foma, feel ng that he could hardly breathe and
that someth ng was chok ng h s throat.
“Well, then, I’ll br ng her up n the even ng.”
And Yef m sm led approv ngly nto Foma’s face and walked off.
Unt l even ng Foma walked about as though lost n m st, not not c ng
the respectful and beseech ng glances w th wh ch the peasants

greeted h m at the rece ver’s nst gat on. Dread fell on h m, he felt
h mself gu lty before somebody, and to all those that addressed h m
he repl ed humbly and gently, as though excus ng h mself for
someth ng. Some of the work ng people went home toward even ng,
others gathered on the shore near a b g, br ght bonf re and began
cook ng the r supper. Fragments of the r conversat on floated about
n the st llness of the even ng. The reflect on of the f re fell on the
r ver n red and yellow str pes, wh ch trembled on the calm water and
on the w ndow panes of the cab n where Foma was s tt ng. He sat n
the corner on a lounge, wh ch was covered w th o lcloth—and
wa ted. On the table before h m were a few bottles of vodka and
beer, and plates w th bread and dessert. He covered the w ndows
and d d not l ght the lamp; the fa nt l ght from the bonf re, penetrat ng
through the curta ns, fell on the table, on the bottles and on the wall,
and trembled, now grow ng br ghter, now fa nter. It was qu et on the
steamer and on the barges, only from the shore came nd st nct
sounds of conversat on, and the r ver was splash ng, scarcely
aud ble, aga nst the s des of the steamer. It seemed to Foma that
somebody was h d ng n the dark near by, l sten ng to h m and spy ng
upon h m. Now somebody s walk ng over the gang-plank of the
barges w th qu ck and heavy steps—the gang-plank str kes aga nst
the water clangously and angr ly. Foma hears the muffled laughter of
the capta n and h s lowered vo ce. Yef m stands by the cab n door
and speaks softly, but somewhat repr mand ngly, as though
nstruct ng. Foma suddenly felt l ke cry ng out:
“It s not necessary!”
And he arose from the lounge—but at th s moment the cab n door
was opened, the tall form of a woman appeared on the threshold,
and, no selessly clos ng the door beh nd her, she sa d n a low vo ce:
“Oh dear! How dark t s! Is there a l v ng soul somewhere around
here?”
“Yes,” answered Foma, softly.
“Well, then, good even ng.”
And the woman moved forward carefully.
“I’ll l ght the lamp,” sa d Foma n a broken vo ce, and, s nk ng on
the lounge, he curled h mself up n the corner.

“It s good enough th s way. When you get used to t you can see
everyth ng n the dark as well.”
“Be seated,” sa d Foma.
“I w ll.”
She sat down on the lounge about two steps away from h m.
Foma saw the gl tter of her eyes, he saw a sm le on her full l ps. It
seemed to h m that th s sm le of hers was not at all l ke that other
sm le before—th s sm le seemed pla nt ve, sad. Th s sm le
encouraged h m; he breathed w th less d ff culty at the s ght of these
eyes, wh ch, on meet ng h s own, suddenly glanced down on the
floor. But he d d not know what to say to th s woman and for about
two m nutes both were s lent. It was a heavy, awkward s lence. She
began to speak:
“You must be feel ng lonesome here all alone?”
“Yes,” answered Foma.
“And do you l ke our place here?” asked the woman n a low vo ce.
“It s n ce. There are many woods here.”
And aga n they became s lent.
“The r ver, f you l ke, s more beaut ful than the Volga,” uttered
Foma, w th an effort.
“I was on the Volga.”
“Where?”
“In the c ty of S mb rsk.”
“S mb rsk?” repeated Foma l ke an echo, feel ng that he was aga n
unable to say a word.
But she ev dently understood w th whom she had to deal, and she
suddenly asked h m n a bold wh sper:
“Why don’t you treat me to someth ng?”
“Here!” Foma gave a start. “Indeed, how queer I am? Well, then,
come up to the table.”
He bustled about n the dark, pushed the table, took up one bottle,
then another, and aga n returned them to the r place, laugh ng gu lt ly

and confusedly as he d d so. She came up close to h m and stood by
h s s de, and, sm l ng, looked at h s face and at h s trembl ng hands.
“Are you bashful?” she suddenly wh spered.
He felt her breath on h s cheek and repl ed just as softly:
“Yes.”
Then she placed her hands on h s shoulders and qu etly drew h m
to her breast, say ng n a sooth ng wh sper:
“Never m nd, don’t be bashful, my young, handsome darl ng. How
I p ty you!”
And he felt l ke cry ng because of her wh sper, h s heart was
melt ng n sweet fat gue; press ng h s head close to her breast, he
clasped her w th h s hands, mumbl ng to her some nart culate
words, wh ch were unknown to h mself.
“Be gone!” sa d Foma n a heavy vo ce, star ng at the wall w th h s
eyes w de open.
Hav ng k ssed h m on the cheek she walked out of the cab n,
say ng to h m:
“Well, good-bye.”
Foma felt ntolerably ashamed n her presence; but no sooner d d
she d sappear beh nd the door than he jumped up and seated
h mself on the lounge. Then he arose, stagger ng, and at once he
was se zed w th the feel ng of hav ng lost someth ng very valuable,
someth ng whose presence he d d not seem to have not ced n
h mself unt l the moment t was lost. But mmed ately a new, manly
feel ng of self-pr de took possess on of h m. It drowned h s shame,
and, nstead of the shame, p ty for the woman sprang up w th n h m
—for the half-clad woman, who went out alone nto the dark of the
ch lly May n ght. He hast ly came out on the deck— t was a starl t,
but moonless n ght; the coolness and the darkness embraced h m.
On the shore the golden-red p le of coals was st ll gl mmer ng. Foma
l stened—an oppress ve st llness f lled the a r, only the water was
murmur ng, break ng aga nst the anchor cha ns. There was not a
sound of footsteps to be heard. Foma now longed to call the woman,
but he d d not know her name. Eagerly nhal ng the fresh a r nto h s
broad chest, he stood on deck for a few m nutes. Suddenly, from

beyond the roundhouse—from the prow—a moan reached h s ears
—a deep, loud moan, resembl ng a wa l. He shuddered and went
th ther carefully, understand ng that she was there.
She sat on the deck close to the s de of the steamer, and, lean ng
her head aga nst a heap of ropes, she wept. Foma saw that her bare
wh te shoulders were trembl ng, he heard her p t ful moans, and
began to feel depressed. Bend ng over her, he asked her t m dly:
“What s t?”
She nodded her head and sa d noth ng n reply.
“Have I offended you?”
“Go away,” she sa d.
“But, how?” sa d Foma, alarmed and confused, touch ng her head
w th h s hand. “Don’t be angry. You came of your own free w ll.”
“I am not angry!” she repl ed n a loud wh sper. “Why should I be
angry at you? You are not a seducer. You are a pure soul! Eh, my
darl ng! Be seated here by my s de.”
And tak ng Foma by the hand, she made h m s t down, l ke a ch ld,
n her lap, pressed h s head close to her breast, and, bend ng over
h m, pressed her l ps to h s for a long t me.
“What are you cry ng about?” asked Foma, caress ng her cheek
w th one hand, wh le the other clasped the woman’s neck.
“I am cry ng about myself. Why have you sent me away?” she
asked pla nt vely.
“I began to feel ashamed of myself,” sa d Foma, lower ng h s head.
“My darl ng! Tell me the truth—haven’t you been pleased w th
me?” she asked w th a sm le, but her b g, hot tears were st ll tr ckl ng
down on Foma’s breast.
“Why should you speak l ke th s?” excla med the youth, almost
fr ghtened, and hotly began to mumble to her some words about her
beauty, about her k ndness, tell ng her how sorry he was for her and
how bashful n her presence. And she l stened and kept on k ss ng
h s cheeks, h s neck, h s head and h s uncovered breast.
He became s lent—then she began to speak—softly and
mournfully as though speak ng of the dead:

“And I thought t was someth ng else. When you sa d, ‘Be gone!’ I
got up and went away. And your words made me feel sad, very sad.
There was a t me, I remembered, when they caressed me and
fondled me unceas ngly, w thout grow ng t red; for a s ngle k nd sm le
they used to do for me anyth ng I pleased. I recalled all th s and
began to cry! I felt sorry for my youth, for I am now th rty years old,
the last days for a woman! Eh, Foma Ignatyev ch!” she excla med,
l ft ng her vo ce louder, and re terat ng the rhythm of her harmon ous
speech, whose accents rose and fell n un son w th the melod ous
murmur ng of the water.
“L sten to me—preserve your youth! There s noth ng n the world
better than that. There s noth ng more prec ous than youth. W th
youth, as w th gold, you can accompl sh anyth ng you please. L ve so
that you shall have n old age someth ng to rem nd you of your youth.
Here I recalled myself, and though I cr ed, yet my heart blazed up at
the very recollect on of my past l fe. And aga n I was young, as
though I drank of the water of l fe! My sweet ch ld I’ll have a good
t me w th you, f I please you, we’ll enjoy ourselves as much as we
can. Eh! I’ll burn to ashes, now that I have blazed up!”
And press ng the youth close to herself, she greed ly began to k ss
h m on the l ps.
“Lo-o-ok o-u-u-u-t!” the watch on the barge wa led mournfully, and,
cutt ng short the last syllable, began to str ke h s mallet aga nst the
cast- ron board.
The shr ll, trembl ng sounds harshly broke the solemn qu et of the
n ght.
A few days later, when the barges had d scharged the r cargo and
the steamer was ready to leave for Perm, Yef m not ced, to h s great
sorrow, that a cart came up to the shore and that the dark-eyed
Pelageya, w th a trunk and w th some bundles, was n t.
“Send a sa lor to br ng her th ngs,” ordered Foma, nodd ng h s
head toward the shore.
W th a reproachful shake of h s head, Yef m carr ed out the order
angr ly, and then asked n a lowered vo ce:
“So she, too, s com ng w th us?”

“She s go ng w th me,” Foma announced shortly.
“It s understood. Not w th all of us. Oh, Lord!”
“Why are you s gh ng?”
“Yes. Foma Ignaty ch! We are go ng to a b g c ty. Are there not
plenty of women of her k nd?”
“Well, keep qu et!” sa d Foma, sternly.
“I w ll keep qu et, but th s sn’t r ght!”
“What?”
“Th s very wantonness of ours. Our steamer s perfect, clean—and
suddenly there s a woman there! And f t were at least the r ght sort
of a woman! But as t s, she merely bears the name of woman.”
Foma frowned ns nuat ngly and addressed the capta n,
mper ously emphas z ng h s words:
“Yef m, I want you to bear t n m nd, and to tell t to everybody
here, that f anyone w ll utter an obscene word about her, I’ll str ke
h m on the head w th a log of wood!”
“How terr ble!” sa d Yef m, ncredulously, look ng nto the master’s
face w th cur os ty. But he mmed ately made a step backward.
Ignat’s son, l ke a wolf, showed h s teeth, the apples of h s eyes
became w der, and he roared:
“Laugh! I’ll show you how to laugh!”
Though Yef m lost courage, he nevertheless sa d w th d gn ty:
“Although you, Foma Ignaty ch, are the master, yet as I was told,
‘Watch, Yef m,’ and then I am the capta n here.”
“The capta n?” cr ed Foma, shudder ng n every l mb and turn ng
pale. “And who am I?”
“Well, don’t bawl! On account of such a tr fle as a woman.”
Red spots came out on Foma’s pale face, he sh fted from one foot
to the other, thrust h s hands nto the pockets of h s jacket w th a
convuls ve mot on and sa d n a f rm and even vo ce:
“You! Capta n! See here, say another word aga nst me—and you
go to the dev l! I’ll put you ashore! I’ll get along as well w th the p lot!
Understand? You cannot command me. Do you see?”

Yef m was dumfounded. He looked at h s master and com cally
w nked h s eyes, f nd ng no reply to h s words.
“Do you understand, I say?”
“Yes. I understand!” drawled Yef m. “But what s all th s no se
about? On account of—”
“S lence!”
Foma’s eyes, wh ch flashed w ldly, and h s face d storted w th
wrath, suggested to the capta n the happy thought to leave h s
master as soon as poss ble and, turn ng around qu ckly, he walked
off.
“Pshaw! How terr ble! As t seems the apple d d not fall too far
from the tree,” he muttered sneer ngly, walk ng on the deck. He was
angry at Foma, and cons dered h mself offended for noth ng, but at
the same t me he began to feel over h mself the real, f rm hand of a
master. For years accustomed to be ng subord nate, he rather l ked
th s man festat on of power over h m, and, enter ng the cab n of the
old p lot, he related to h m the scene between h mself and h s
master, w th a shade of sat sfact on n h s vo ce.
“See?” he concluded h s story. “A pup com ng from a good breed
s an excellent dog at the very f rst chase. From h s exter or he s soso. A man of rather heavy m nd as yet. Well, never m nd, let h m
have h s fun. It seems now as though noth ng wrong w ll come out of
th s. W th a character l ke h s, no. How he bawled at me! A regular
trumpet, I tell you! And he appo nted h mself master at once. As
though he had s pped power and str ctness out of a ladle.”
Yef m spoke the truth: dur ng these few days Foma underwent a
str k ng transformat on. The pass on now k ndled n h m made h m
master of the soul and body of a woman; he eagerly absorbed the
f ery sweetness of th s power, and th s burned out all that was
awkward n h m, all that gave h m the appearance of a somewhat
stup d, gloomy fellow, and, destroy ng t, f lled h s heart w th youthful
pr de, w th the consc ousness of h s human personal ty. Love for a
woman s always fru tful to the man, be the love whatever t may;
even though t were to cause but suffer ngs there s always much
that s r ch n t. Work ng as a powerful po son on those whose souls

are affl cted, t s for the healthy man as f re for ron, wh ch s to be
transformed nto steel.
Foma’s pass on for the th rty-year-old woman, who lamented n h s
embraces her dead youth, d d not tear h m away from h s affa rs; he
was never lost n the caresses, or n h s affa rs, br ng ng nto both h s
whole self. The woman, l ke good w ne, provoked n h m al ke a th rst
for labour and for love, and she, too, became younger from the
k sses of the youth.
In Perm, Foma found a letter wa t ng for h m. It was from h s
godfather, who not f ed h m that Ignat, out of anx ety for h s son, had
begun to dr nk heav ly, and that t was harmful to dr nk thus, for a
man of h s age. The letter concluded w th adv ce to hurry up matters
n order to return home the sooner. Foma felt alarmed over th s
adv ce, and t clouded the clear hol day of h s heart. But th s shadow
soon melted n h s worr es over h s affa rs, and n the caresses of
Pelageya. H s l fe streamed on w th the sw ftness of a r ver wave,
and each day brought to h m new sensat ons, awaken ng n h m new
thoughts. Pelageya’s relat ons w th h m conta ned all the pass on of a
m stress, all that power of feel ng wh ch women of her age put nto
the r pass on when dr nk ng the last drops from the cup of l fe. But at
t mes a d fferent feel ng awoke n her, a feel ng not less powerful,
and by wh ch Foma became st ll more attached to her—someth ng
s m lar to a mother’s yearn ng to guard her beloved son from errors,
to teach h m the w sdom of l fe. Oftent mes at n ght, s tt ng n h s
embraces on the deck, she spoke to h m tenderly and sadly:
“M nd me as an older s ster of yours. I have l ved, I know men. I
have seen a great deal n my l fe! Choose your compan ons w th
care, for there are people just as contag ous as a d sease. At f rst
you cannot tell them even when you see them; he looks to be a man
l ke everybody else, and, suddenly, w thout be ng aware of t
yourself, you w ll start to m tate h m n l fe. You look around—and
you f nd that you have contracted h s scabs. I myself have lost
everyth ng on account of a fr end. I had a husband and two ch ldren.
We l ved well. My husband was a clerk at a volost.” She became
s lent and looked for a long t me at the water, wh ch was st rred by
the vessel. Then she heaved a s gh and spoke to h m aga n:

“May the Holy V rg n guard you from women of my k nd—be
careful. You are tender as yet, your heart has not become properly
hardened. And women are fond of such as you—strong, handsome,
r ch. And most of all beware of the qu et women. They st ck to a man
l ke blood-suckers, and suck and suck. And at the same t me they
are always so k nd, so gentle. They w ll keep on suck ng your ju ce,
but w ll preserve themselves. They’ll only break your heart n va n.
You had better have deal ngs w th those that are bold, l ke myself.
These l ve not for the sake of ga n.”
And she was ndeed d s nterested. In Perm Foma purchased for
her d fferent new th ngs and what-not. She was del ghted, but later,
hav ng exam ned them, she sa d sadly:
“Don’t squander your money too freely. See that your father does
not get angry. I love you anyway, w thout all th s.”
She had already told h m that she would go w th h m only as far as
Kazan, where she had a marr ed s ster. Foma could not bel eve that
she would leave h m, and when, on the eve of the r arr val at Kazan,
she repeated her words, he became gloomy and began to mplore
her not to forsake h m.
“Do not feel sorry n advance,” she sa d. “We have a whole n ght
before us. You w ll have t me to feel sorry when I b d you good-bye, f
you w ll feel sorry at all.”
But he st ll tr ed to persuade her not to forsake h m, and, f nally—
wh ch was to be expected—announced h s des re to marry her.
“So, so!” and she began to laugh. “Shall I marry you wh le my
husband s st ll al ve? My darl ng, my queer fellow! You have a des re
to marry, eh? But do they marry such women as I am? You w ll have
many, many m stresses. Marry then, when you have overflowed,
when you have had your f ll of all sweets and feel l ke hav ng rye
bread. Then you may marry! I have not ced that a healthy man, for
h s own peace, must not marry early. One woman w ll not be enough
to sat sfy h m, and he’ll go to other women. And for your own
happ ness, you should take a w fe only when you know that she
alone w ll suff ce for you.”
But the more she spoke, the more pers stent Foma became n h s
des re not to part w th her.

“Just l sten to what I’ll tell you,” sa d the woman, calmly. “A spl nter
of wood s burn ng n your hand, and you can see well even w thout
ts l ght—you had better d p t nto water, so that there w ll be no
smell of smoke and your hand w ll not be burned.”
“I do not understand your words.”
“Do understand. You have done me no wrong, and I do not w sh to
do you any. And, therefore, I am go ng away.”
It s hard to say what m ght have been the result of th s d spute f
an acc dent had not nterfered w th t. In Kazan Foma rece ved a
telegram from Mayak n, who wrote to h s godson br efly: “Come
mmed ately on the passenger steamer.” Foma’s heart contracted
nervously, and a few hours later, gloomy and pale, h s teeth set
together, he stood on the deck of the steamer, wh ch was leav ng the
harbour, and cl ng ng to the ra l w th h s hands, he stared
mot onlessly nto the face of h s love, who was float ng far away from
h m together w th the harbour and the shore. Pelageya waved her
handkerch ef and sm led, but he knew that she was cry ng, shedd ng
many pa nful tears. From her tears the ent re front of Foma’s sh rt
was wet, and from her tears, h s heart, full of gloomy alarm, was sad
and cold. The f gure of the woman was grow ng smaller and smaller,
as though melt ng away, and Foma, w thout l ft ng h s eyes, stared at
her and felt that as de from fear for h s father and sorrow for the
woman, some new, powerful and caust c sensat on was awaken ng
n h s soul. He could not name t, but t seemed to h m as someth ng
l ke a grudge aga nst someone.
The crowd n the harbour blended nto a close, dark and dead
spot, faceless, formless, mot onless. Foma went away from the ra l
and began to pace the deck gloom ly.
The passengers, convers ng aloud, seated themselves to dr nk
tea; the porters bustled about on the gallery, sett ng the tables;
somewhere below, on the stern, n the th rd class, a ch ld was cry ng,
a harmon ca was wa l ng, the cook was chopp ng someth ng w th
kn ves, the d shes were jarr ng—produc ng a rather harsh no se.
Cutt ng the waves and mak ng foam, shudder ng under the stra n
and s gh ng heav ly, the enormous steamer moved rap dly aga nst
the current. Foma looked at the w de str p of broken, struggl ng, and

enraged waves at the stern of the steamer, and began to feel a w ld
des re to break or tear someth ng; also to go, breast foremost,
aga nst the current and to mass ts pressure aga nst h mself, aga nst
h s breast and h s shoulders.
“Fate!” sa d someone bes de h m n a hoarse and weary vo ce.
Th s word was fam l ar to h m: h s Aunt Anf sa had often used t as
an answer to h s quest ons, and he had nvested n th s br ef word a
concept on of a power, s m lar to the power of God. He glanced at
the speakers: one of them was a gray l ttle old man, w th a k nd face;
the other was younger, w th b g, weary eyes and w th a l ttle black
wedge-shaped beard. H s b g gr stly nose and h s yellow, sunken
cheeks rem nded Foma of h s godfather.
“Fate!” The old man repeated the exclamat on of h s nterlocutor
w th conf dence, and began to sm le. “Fate n l fe s l ke a f sherman
on the r ver: t throws a ba ted hook toward us nto the tumult of our
l fe and we dart at t w th greedy mouths. Then fate pulls up the rod—
and the man s struggl ng, flopp ng on the ground, and then you see
h s heart s broken. That’s how t s, my dear man.”
Foma closed h s eyes, as f a ray of the sun had fallen full on
them, and shak ng h s head, he sa d aloud:
“True! That s true!”
The compan ons looked at h m f xedly: the old man, w th a f ne,
w se sm le; the large-eyed man, unfr endly, askance. Th s confused
Foma; he blushed and walked away, th nk ng of Fate and wonder ng
why t had f rst treated h m k ndly by g v ng h m a woman, and then
took back the g ft from h m, so s mply and abus vely? And he now
understood that the vague, caust c feel ng wh ch he carr ed w th n
h m was a grudge aga nst Fate for thus sport ng w th h m. He had
been too much spo led by l fe, to regard more pla nly the f rst drop of
po son from the cup wh ch was just started, and he passed all the
t me of the journey w thout sleep, ponder ng over the old man’s
words and fondl ng h s grudge. Th s grudge, however, d d not
awaken n h m despondency and sorrow, but rather a feel ng of
anger and revenge.
Foma was met by h s godfather, and to h s hasty and ag tated
quest on, Mayak n, h s green sh l ttle eyes flash ng exc tedly, sa d

when he seated h mself n the carr age bes de h s godson:
“Your father has grown ch ld sh.”
“Dr nk ng?”
“Worse—he has lost h s m nd completely.”
“Really? Oh Lord! Tell me.”
“Don’t you understand? A certa n lady s always around h m.”
“What about her?” excla med Foma, recall ng h s Pelageya, and
for some reason or other h s heart was f lled w th joy.
“She st cks to h m and—bleeds h m.”
“Is she a qu et one?”
“She? Qu et as a f re. Seventy-f ve thousand roubles she blew out
of h s pocket l ke a feather!”
“Oh! Who s she?”
“Sonka Med nskaya, the arch tect’s w fe.”
“Great God! Is t poss ble that she—D d my father—Is t poss ble
that he took her as h s sweetheart?” asked Foma, w th aston shment,
n a low vo ce.
H s godfather drew back from h m, and com cally open ng h s eyes
w de, sa d conv ncedly:
“You are out of your m nd, too! By God, you’re out of your m nd!
Come to your senses! A sweetheart at the age of s xty-three! And at
such a pr ce as th s. What are you talk ng about? Well, I’ll tell th s to
Ignat.”
And Mayak n f lled the a r w th a jarr ng, hasty laughter, at wh ch
h s goat-l ke beard began to tremble n an uncomely manner. It took
Foma a long t me to obta n a categor cal answer; the old man,
contrary to h s hab t, was restless and rr tated; h s speech, usually
fluent, was now nterrupted; he was swear ng and expectorat ng as
he spoke, and t was w th d ff culty that Foma learned what the
matter was. Sophya Pavlovna Med nskaya, the wealthy arch tect’s
w fe, who was well known n the c ty for her t reless efforts n the l ne
of arrang ng var ous char table projects, persuaded Ignat to endow
seventy-f ve thousand roubles for the erect on of a lodg ng-house n
the c ty and of a publ c l brary w th a read ng-room. Ignat had g ven

the money, and already the newspapers lauded h m for h s
generos ty. Foma had seen the woman more than once on the
streets; she was short; he knew that she was cons dered as one of
the most beaut ful women n the c ty, and that bad rumours were
afoot as to her behav our.
“Is that all?” excla med Foma, when h s godfather concluded the
story. “And I thought God knows what!”
“You? You thought?” cr ed Mayak n, suddenly grown angry. “You
thought noth ng, you beardless youngster!”
“Why do you abuse me?” Foma sa d.
“Tell me, n your op n on, s seventy-f ve thousand roubles a b g
sum or not?”
“Yes, a b g sum,” sa d Foma, after a moment’s thought.
“Ah, ha!”
“But my father has much money. Why do you make such a fuss
about t?”
Yakov Tarasov ch was taken aback. He looked nto the youth’s
face w th contempt and asked h m n a fa nt vo ce:
“And you speak l ke th s?”
“I? Who then?”
“You l e! It s your young fool shness that speaks. Yes! And my old
fool shness—brought to test a m ll on t mes by l fe—says that you are
a young dog as yet, and t s too early for you to bark n a basso.”
Foma hear ng th s, had often been qu te provoked by h s
godfather’s too p cturesque language.
Mayak n always spoke to h m more roughly than h s father, but
now the youth felt very much offended by the old man and sa d to
h m reservedly, but f rmly:
“You had better not abuse me w thout reflect on, for I am no longer
a small ch ld.”
“Come, come!” excla med Mayak n, mock ngly l ft ng h s eyebrows
and squ nt ng.
Th s roused Foma’s nd gnat on. He looked full nto the old man’s
eyes and art culated w th emphas s:

“And I am tell ng you that I don’t want to hear any more of that
undeserved abuse of yours. Enough!”
“Mm! So-o! Pardon me.”
Yakov Tarasov ch closed h s eyes, chewed a l ttle w th h s l ps,
and, turn ng as de from h s godson, kept s lent for awh le. The
carr age turned nto a narrow street, and, not c ng from afar the roof
of h s house, Foma nvoluntar ly moved forward. At the same t me
Mayak n asked h m w th a rogu sh and gentle sm le:
“Foma! Tell me—on whom you have sharpened your teeth? Eh?”
“Why, are they sharp?” asked Foma, pleased w th the manner n
wh ch Mayak n now regarded h m.
“Pretty good. That’s good, dear. That’s very good! Your father and
I were afra d lest you should be a laggard. Well, have you learned to
dr nk vodka?”
“I drank t.”
“Rather too soon! D d you dr nk much of t?”
“Why much?”
“Does t taste good?”
“Not very.”
“So. Never m nd, all th s s not so bad. Only you are too
outspoken. You are ready to confess all your s ns to each and every
pope that comes along. You must cons der t sn’t always necessary
to do that. Somet mes by keep ng s lent you both please people and
comm t no s ns. Yes. A man’s tongue s very seldom sober. Here we
are. See, your father does not know that you have arr ved. Is he
home yet, I wonder?”
He was at home: h s loud, somewhat hoarse laughter was heard
from the open w ndows of the rooms. The no se of the carr age,
wh ch stopped at the house, caused Ignat to look out of the w ndow,
and at the s ght of h s son he cr ed out w th joy:
“Ah! You’ve come.”
After a wh le he pressed Foma to h s breast w th one hand, and,
press ng the palm of h s other hand aga nst h s son’s forehead, thus

bend ng h s head back, he looked nto h s face w th beam ng eyes
and spoke contentedly:
“You are sunburnt. You’ve grown strong. You’re a f ne fellow!
Madame! How’s my son? Isn’t he f ne?”
“Not bad look ng,” a gentle, s lver vo ce was heard. Foma glanced
from beh nd h s father’s shoulder and not ced that a slender woman
w th magn f cent fa r ha r was s tt ng n the front corner of the room,
rest ng her elbows on the table; her dark eyes, her th n eyebrows
and plump, red l ps str k ngly def ned on her pale face. Beh nd her
armcha r stood a large ph lodendron-plant whose b g, f gured leaves
were hang ng down n the a r over her l ttle golden head.
“How do you do, Sophya Pavlovna,” sa d Mayak n, tenderly,
approach ng her w th h s hand outstretched. “What, are you st ll
collect ng contr but ons from poor people l ke us?”
Foma bowed to her mutely, not hear ng her answer to Mayak n,
nor what h s father was say ng to h m. The lady stared at h m
steadfastly and sm led to h m affably and serenely. Her ch ldl ke
f gure, clothed n some k nd of dark fabr c, was almost blended w th
the cr mson stuff of the armcha r, wh le her wavy, golden ha r and her
pale face shone aga nst the dark background. S tt ng there n the
corner, beneath the green leaves, she looked at once l ke a flower,
and l ke an kon.
“See, Sophya Pavlovna, how he s star ng at you. An eagle, eh?”
sa d Ignat.
Her eyes became narrower, a fa nt blush leaped to her cheeks,
and she burst nto laughter. It sounded l ke the t nkl ng of a l ttle s lver
bell. And she mmed ately arose, say ng:
“I wouldn’t d sturb you. Good-bye!”
When she went past Foma no selessly, the scent of perfume came
to h m, and he not ced that her eyes were dark blue, and her
eyebrows almost black.
“The sly rogue gl ded away,” sa d Mayak n n a low vo ce, angr ly
look ng after her.
“Well, tell us how was the tr p? Have you squandered much
money?” roared Ignat, push ng h s son nto the same armcha r where

Med nskaya had been s tt ng awh le before. Foma looked at h m
askance and seated h mself n another cha r.
“Isn’t she a beaut ful young woman, eh?” sa d Mayak n, sm l ng,
feel ng Foma w th h s cunn ng eyes. “If you keep on gap ng at her
she w ll eat away all your ns des.”
Foma shuddered for some reason or other, and, say ng noth ng n
reply, began to tell h s father about the journey n a matter-of-fact
tone. But Ignat nterrupted h m:
“Wa t, I’ll ask for some cognac.”
“And you are keep ng on dr nk ng all the t me, they say,” sa d
Foma, d sapprov ngly.
Ignat glanced at h s son w th surpr se and cur os ty, and asked:
“Is th s the way to speak to your father?”
Foma became confused and lowered h s head.
“That’s t!” sa d Ignat, k nd-heartedly, and ordered cognac to be
brought to h m.
Mayak n, w nk ng h s eyes, looked at the Gordyeeffs, s ghed, b d
them good-bye, and, after nv t ng them to have tea w th h m n h s
raspberry garden n the even ng, went away.
“Where s Aunt Anf sa?” asked Foma, feel ng that now, be ng
alone w th h s father, he was somewhat ll at ease.
“She went to the clo ster. Well, tell me, and I w ll have some
cognac.”
Foma told h s father all about h s affa rs n a few m nutes and he
concluded h s story w th a frank confess on:
“I have spent much money on myself.”
“How much?”
“About s x hundred roubles.”
“In s x weeks! That’s a good deal. I see as a clerk you’re too
expens ve for me. Where have you squandered t all?”
“I gave away three hundred puds of gra n.”
“To whom? How?”
Foma told h m all about t.

“Hm! Well, that’s all r ght!” Ignat approved. “That’s to show what
stuff we are made of. That’s clear enough—for the father’s honour—
for the honour of the f rm. And there s no loss e ther, because that
g ves a good reputat on. And that, my dear, s the very best
s gnboard for a bus ness. Well, what else?”
“And then, I somehow spent more.”
“Speak frankly. It’s not the money that I am ask ng you about—I
just want to know how you l ved there,” ns sted Ignat, regard ng h s
son attent vely and sternly.
“I was eat ng, dr nk ng.” Foma d d not g ve n, bend ng h s head
morosely and confusedly.
“Dr nk ng vodka?”
“Vodka, too.”
“Ah! So. Isn’t t rather too soon?”
“Ask Yef m whether I ever drank enough to be ntox cated.”
“Why should I ask Yef m? You must tell me everyth ng yourself. So
you are dr nk ng? I don’t l ke t.”
“But I can get along w thout dr nk ng.”
“Come, come! Do you want some cognac?”
Foma looked at h s father and sm led broadly. And h s father
answered h m w th a k ndly sm le:
“Eh, you. Dev l! Dr nk, but look out—know your bus ness. What
can you do? A drunkard w ll sleep h mself sober, a fool—never. Let
us understand th s much at least, for our own consolat on. And d d
you have a good t me w th g rls, too? Be frank! Are you afra d that I
w ll beat you, or what?”
“Yes. There was one on the steamer. I had her there from Perm to
Kazan.”
“So,” Ignat s ghed heav ly and sa d, frown ng: “You’ve become
def led rather too soon.”
“I am twenty years old. And you yourself told me that n your days
fellows marr ed at the age of f fteen,” repl ed Foma, confused.
“Then they marr ed. Very well, then, let us drop the subject. Well,
you’ve had deal ngs w th a woman. What of t? A woman s l ke

vacc nat on, you cannot pass your l fe w thout her. As for myself, I
cannot play the hypocr te. I began to go around w th women when I
was younger than you are now. But you must be on your guard w th
them.”
Ignat became pens ve and was s lent for a long t me, s tt ng
mot onless, h s head bent low on h s breast.
“L sten, Foma,” he started aga n, sternly and f rmly. “I shall d e
before long. I am old. Someth ng oppresses my breast. I breathe
w th d ff culty. I’ll d e. Then all my affa rs w ll fall on your shoulders. At
f rst your godfather w ll ass st you—m nd h m! You started qu te well;
you attended to everyth ng properly; you held the re ns f rmly n your
hands. And though you d d squander a b g sum of money, t s
ev dent that you d d not lose your head. God grant the same n the
future. You should know th s: bus ness s a l v ng, strong beast; you
must manage t ably; you must put a strong br dle on t or t w ll
conquer you. Try to stand above your bus ness. Place yourself so
that t w ll all be under your feet; that each l ttle tack shall be v s ble to
you.”
Foma looked at h s father’s broad chest, heard h s heavy vo ce
and thought to h mself:
“Oh, but you won’t d e so soon!”
Th s thought pleased h m and awakened n h m a k nd, warm
feel ng for h s father.
“Rely upon your godfather. He has enough common sense n h s
head to supply the whole town w th t. All he lacks s courage, or he
would have r sen h gh. Yes, I tell you my days on earth are
numbered. Indeed, t s h gh t me to prepare myself for death; to cast
everyth ng as de; to fast, and see to t that people bear me goodw ll.”
“They w ll!” sa d Foma w th conf dence.
“If there were but a reason why they should.”
“And the lodg ng-house?”
Ignat looked at h s son and began to laugh.
“Yakov has had t me to tell t to you already! The old m ser. He
must have abused me?”

“A l ttle.” Foma sm led.
“Of course! Don’t I know h m?”
“He spoke of t as though t were h s own money.”
Ignat leaned back n h s cha r and burst nto st ll louder laughter.
“The old raven, eh? That’s qu te true. Whether t be h s own
money or m ne, t s all the same to h m. There he s trembl ng now.
He has an a m n v ew, the bald-headed fellow. Can you tell me what
t s?”
Foma thought awh le and sa d:
“I don’t know.”
“Eh, you’re stup d. He wants to tell our fortunes.”
“How s that?”
“Come now, guess!”
Foma looked at h s father and—guessed t. H s face became
gloomy, he sl ghtly ra sed h mself from the armcha r and sa d
resolutely:
“No, I don’t want to. I shall not marry her!”
“Oh? Why so? She s a strong g rl; she s not fool sh; she’s h s only
ch ld.”
“And Taras? The lost one? But I—I don’t want to at all!”
“The lost one s gone, consequently t s not worthwh le speak ng
of h m. There s a w ll, dear, wh ch says: ‘All my movable and real
estates shall go to my daughter, Lubov.’ And as to the fact that she s
your godfather’s daughter, we’ll set th s r ght.”
“It s all the same,” sa d Foma, f rmly. “I shall not marry her!”
“Well, t s rather early to speak of t now! But why do you d sl ke
her so much?”
“I do not l ke such as she s.”
“So-o! Just th nk of t! And wh ch women are more to your l k ng,
s r, may I ask?”
“Those that are more s mple. She’s always busy w th her
Gymnas um students and w th her books. She’s become learned.
She’ll be laugh ng at my expense,” sa d Foma, emot onally.

“That s qu te true. She s too bold. But that s a tr fle. All sorts of
rust can be removed f you try to do t. That’s a matter for the future.
And your godfather s a clever old man. H s was a peaceful,
sedentary l fe; s tt ng n one place he gave a thought to everyth ng. It
s worthwh le l sten ng to h m, for he can see the wrong s de of each
and every worldly affa r. He s our ar stocrat—descend ng from
Mother Yekater na—ha, ha! He understands a great deal about
h mself. And as h s stem was cut off by Taras, he dec ded to put you
n Taras’s place, do you see?”
“No, I’d rather select my place myself,” sa d Foma, stubbornly.
“You are fool sh as yet.” Ignat sm led n reply to h s son’s words.
The r conversat on was nterrupted by the arr val of Aunt Anf sa.
“Foma! You’ve come,” she cr ed out, somewhere beh nd the doors.
Foma rose and went to meet her, w th a gentle sm le.
Aga n h s l fe streamed on slowly, calmly, monotonously. Aga n the
Exchange and h s father’s nstruct ons. Reta n ng a k ndly sarcast c
and encourag ng tone n h s relat on toward h s son, Ignat began to
treat h m more str ctly. He censured h m for each and every tr fle and
constantly rem nded h m that he brought h m up freely; that he was
never n h s way and that he never beat h m.
“Other fathers beat fellows l ke yourself w th logs of wood. And I
never even touched you w th a f nger.”
“Ev dently I d dn’t deserve t,” sa d Foma one day, calmly.
Ignat became angry at h s son for these words and for the tone.
“Don’t talk so much!” he roared. “You’ve p cked up courage
because of the softness of my hand. You f nd an answer to every
word I say. Beware; though my hand was soft, t can nevertheless
st ll squeeze you so that tears w ll gush forth from your heels. You’ve
grown up too soon, l ke a toad-stool, just sprung up from the ground.
You have a bad smell already.”
“Why are you so angry at me?” asked Foma, perplexed and
offended, when h s father chanced to be n a happy frame of m nd.
“Because you cannot tolerate t when your father grumbles at you.
You’re ready to quarrel mmed ately.”

“But t s offens ve. I have not grown worse than I was before.
Don’t I see how others l ve at my age?”
“Your head wouldn’t fall off from my scold ng you. And I scold you
because I see there s someth ng n you that s not m ne. What t s, I
do not know, but I see t s there. And that someth ng s harmful to
you.”
These words of Ignat made the son very thoughtful. Foma also felt
someth ng strange n h mself, someth ng wh ch d st ngu shed h m
from the youth of h s age, but he, too, could not understand what t
was. And he looked at h mself w th susp c on.
Foma l ked to be on the Exchange am d the bustle and talk of the
sedate people who were mak ng deals amount ng to thousands of
roubles; the respect w th wh ch the less well-to-do tradesmen
greeted and spoke to h m—to Foma, the son of the m ll ona re—
flattered h m greatly. He felt happy and proud whenever he
successfully managed some part of h s father’s bus ness, assum ng
all respons b l ty on h s own shoulders, and rece ved a sm le of
approval from h s father for t. There was n h m a great deal of
amb t on, yearn ng to appear as a grown-up man of bus ness, but—
just as before h s tr p to Perm—he l ved as n sol tude; he st ll felt no
long ng for fr ends, although he now came n contact everyday w th
the merchants’ sons of h s age. They had nv ted h m more than
once to jo n them n the r sprees, but he rather rudely and
d sda nfully decl ned the r nv tat ons and even laughed at them.
“I am afra d. Your fathers may learn of your sprees, and as they’ll
g ve you a drubb ng, I m ght also come n for a share.”
What he d d not l ke n them was that they were lead ng a
d ss pated and depraved l fe, w thout the r fathers’ knowledge, and
that the money they were spend ng was e ther stolen from the r
parents or borrowed on long-termed prom ssory notes, to be pa d
w th exorb tant nterest. They n turn d d not l ke h m for th s very
reserve and avers on, wh ch conta ned the pr de so offens ve to
them. He was t m d about speak ng to people older than h mself,
fear ng lest he should appear n the r eyes stup d and th ck-headed.
He often recalled Pelageya, and at f rst he felt melancholy
whenever her mage flashed before h s mag nat on. But t me went

on, and l ttle by l ttle rubbed off the br ght colours of th s woman; and
before he was aware of t h s thoughts were occup ed by the slender,
angel-l ke Med nskaya. She used to come up to Ignat almost every
Sunday w th var ous requests, all of wh ch generally had but one a m
—to hasten the bu ld ng of the lodg ng-asylum. In her presence
Foma felt awkward, huge, heavy; th s pa ned h m, and he blushed
deeply under the endear ng look of Sophya Pavlovna’s large eyes.
He not ced that every t me she looked at h m, her eyes would grow
darker, wh le her upper l p would tremble and ra se tself sl ghtly, thus
d splay ng very small wh te teeth. Th s always fr ghtened h m. When
h s father not ced how steadfastly he was star ng at Med nskaya he
told h m one day:
“Don’t be star ng so much at that face. Look out, she s l ke a b rch
ember: from the outs de t s just as modest, smooth and dark—
altogether cold to all appearances—but take t nto your hand and t
w ll burn you.”
Med nskaya d d not k ndle n the youth any sensual pass on, for
there was noth ng n her that resembled Pelageya, and altogether
she was not at all l ke other women. He knew that shameful rumours
about her were n the a r, but he d d not bel eve any of them. But h s
relat ons to her were changed when he not ced her one day n a
carr age bes de a stout man n a gray hat and w th long ha r fall ng
over h s shoulders. H s face was l ke a bladder—red and bloated; he
had ne ther moustache nor beard, and altogether he looked l ke a
woman n d sgu se. Foma was told that th s was her husband. Then
dark and contrad ct ng feel ngs sprang up w th n h m: he felt l ke
nsult ng the arch tect, and at the same t me he env ed and respected
h m. Med nskaya now seemed to h m less beaut ful and more
access ble; he began to feel sorry for her, and yet he thought
mal gnantly:
“She must surely feel d sgusted when he k sses her.”
And after all th s he somet mes perce ved n h mself some
bottomless and oppress ve empt ness, wh ch could not be f lled up
by anyth ng—ne ther by the mpress ons of the day just gone by nor
by the recollect on of the past; and the Exchange, and h s affa rs,
and h s thoughts of Med nskaya—all were swallowed up by th s

empt ness. It alarmed h m: n the dark depth of th s empt ness he
suspected some h dden ex stence of a host le power, as yet formless
but already carefully and pers stently str v ng to become ncarnate.
In the meant me Ignat, chang ng but l ttle outwardly, was grow ng
ever more restless and querulous and was compla n ng more often
of be ng ll.
“I lost my sleep. It used to be so sound that even though you had
torn off my sk n, I would not have felt t. Wh le now I toss about from
s de to s de, and I fall asleep only toward morn ng. And every now
and then I awaken. My heart beats unevenly, now, though t red out;
often thus: tuk-tuk-tuk. And somet mes t s nks of a sudden—and t
seems as though t would soon tear tself away and fall somewhere
nto the deep; nto the bosom. Oh Lord, have p ty upon me through
Thy great mercy.” And heav ng a pen tent s gh, he would l ft
heavenward h s stern eyes, grown d m now, devo d of the r br ght,
sparkl ng gl tter.
“Death keeps an eye on me somewhere close by,” he sa d one
day morosely, but humbly. And ndeed, t soon felled h s b g, sturdy
body to the ground.
Th s happened n August, early n the morn ng. Foma was sound
asleep when suddenly he felt somebody shak ng h m by the
shoulder, and a hoarse vo ce called at h s ear:
“Get up.”
He opened h s eyes and saw that h s father was seated n a cha r
near h s bed, monotonously repeat ng n a dull vo ce:
“Get up, get up.”
The sun had just r sen, and ts l ght, fall ng on Ignat’s wh te l nen
sh rt, had not yet lost ts rosy t nts.
“It’s early,” sa d Foma, stretch ng h mself.
“Well, you’ll sleep enough later.”
Laz ly muffl ng h mself n the blanket, Foma asked:
“Why do you need me?”
“Get up, dear, w ll you, please?” excla med Ignat, add ng,
somewhat offended: “It must be necessary, s nce I am wak ng you.”

When Foma looked closely at h s father’s face, he not ced that t
was gray and weary.
“Are you ll?”
“Sl ghtly.”
“Shall we send for a doctor?”
“The dev l take h m!” Ignat waved h s hand. “I am not a young man
any longer. I know t as well w thout h m.”
“What?”
“Oh, I know t!” sa d the old man, myster ously, cast ng a strange
glance around the room. Foma was dress ng h mself, and h s father,
w th lowered head, spoke slowly:
“I am afra d to breathe. Someth ng tells me that f I should now
heave a deep s gh, my heart would burst. Today s Sunday! After the
morn ng mass s over, send for the pr est.”
“What are you talk ng about, papa?” Foma sm led.
“Noth ng. Wash yourself and go nto the garden. I ordered the
samovar to be brought there. We’ll dr nk our tea n the morn ng
coolness. I feel l ke dr nk ng now hot, strong tea. Be qu cker.”
The old man rose w th d ff culty from the cha r, and, bent and
barefooted, left the room n a stagger ng ga t. Foma looked at h s
father, and a shoot ng ch ll of fear made h s heart shr nk. He washed
h mself n haste, and hurr ed out nto the garden.
There, under an old, spread ng apple-tree sat Ignat n a b g oaken
armcha r. The l ght of the sun fell n th n str pes through the branches
of the trees upon the wh te f gure of the old man clad n h s n ghtgarments. There was such a profound s lence n the garden that
even the rustle of a branch, acc dentally touched by Foma’s clothes,
seemed to h m l ke a loud sound and he shuddered. On the table,
before h s father, stood the samovar, purr ng l ke a well-fed tom-cat
and exhal ng a stream of steam nto the a r. Am d the s lence and the
fresh verdure of the garden, wh ch had been washed by abundant
ra ns the day before, th s br ght spot of the boldly sh n ng, loud brass
seemed to Foma as someth ng unnecessary, as someth ng wh ch
su ted ne ther the t me nor the place—nor the feel ng that sprang up
w th n h m at the s ght of the s ckly, bent old man, who was dressed

n wh te, and who sat alone underneath the mute, mot onless, darkgreen fol age, where n red apples were modestly peep ng.
“Be seated,” sa d Ignat.
“We ought to send for a doctor.” Foma adv sed h m rresolutely,
seat ng h mself oppos te h m.
“It sn’t necessary. It’s a l ttle better now n the open a r. And now
I’ll s p some tea and perhaps that w ll do me more good,” sa d Ignat,
pour ng out tea nto the glasses, and Foma not ced that the teapot
was trembl ng n h s father’s hand.
“Dr nk.”
S lently mov ng up one glass for h mself, Foma bent over t,
blow ng the foam off the surface of the tea, and w th pa n n h s heart,
hear ng the loud, heavy breath ng of h s father. Suddenly someth ng
struck aga nst the table w th such force that the d shes began to
rattle.
Foma shuddered, threw up h s head and met the fr ghtened,
almost senseless look of h s father’s eyes. Ignat stared at h s son
and wh spered hoarsely:
“An apple fell down (the dev l take t!). It sounded l ke the f r ng of a
gun.”
“Won’t you have some cognac n your tea?” Foma suggested.
“It s good enough w thout t.”
They became s lent. A fl ght of f nches w nged past over the
garden, scatter ng a provok ngly cheerful tw tter ng n the a r. And
aga n the r pe beauty of the garden was bathed n solemn s lence.
The fr ght was st ll n Ignat’s eyes.
“Oh Lord, Jesus Chr st!” sa d he n a low vo ce, mak ng the s gn of
the cross. “Yes. There t s—the last hour of my l fe.”
“Stop, papa!” wh spered Foma.
“Why stop? We’ll have our tea, and then send for the pr est, and
for Mayak n.”
“I’d rather send for them now.”
“They’ll soon toll for the mass—the pr est sn’t home—and then
there’s no hurry, t may pass soon.”

And he no s ly started to s p the tea out of the saucer.
“I should l ve another year or two. You are young, and I am very
much afra d for you. L ve honestly and f rmly; do not covet what
belongs to other people, take good care of your own.”
It was hard for h m to speak, he stopped short and rubbed h s
chest w th h s hand.
“Do not rely upon others; expect but l ttle from them. We all l ve n
order to take, not to g ve. Oh Lord! Have mercy on the s nner!”
Somewhere n the d stance the deep sound of the bell fell on the
s lence of the morn ng. Ignat and Foma crossed themselves three
t mes.
After the f rst sound of the bell-tone came another, then a th rd,
and soon the a r was f lled w th sounds of the church-bells, com ng
from all s des—flow ng, measured, call ng aloud.
“There, they are toll ng for the mass,” sa d Ignat, l sten ng to the
echo of the bell-metal. “Can you tell the bells by the r sounds?”
“No,” answered Foma.
“Just l sten. Th s one now—do you hear? the bass—th s s from
the N kola Church. It was presented by Peter M tr ch Vyag n—and
th s, the hoarse one—th s s at the church of Praskeva Pyatn tza.”
The s ng ng waves of the bell-tones ag tated the a r, wh ch was
f lled w th them, and they d ed away n the clear blue of the sky.
Foma stared thoughtfully at h s father’s face and saw that the alarm
was d sappear ng from h s eyes, and that they were now br ghter.
But suddenly the old man’s face turned very red, h s eyes
d stended and rolled out of the r orb ts, h s mouth opened w th fr ght,
and from t ssued a strange, h ss ng sound:
“F-F-A-A-ch.”
Immed ately after th s Ignat’s head fell back on h s shoulder, and
h s heavy body slowly sl pped down from the cha r to the ground as f
the earth had dragged h m mper ously unto tself. Foma was
mot onless and s lent for awh le, then he rushed up to Ignat, l fted h s
head from the ground and looked nto h s face. The face was dark,
mot onless, and the w de-open eyes expressed noth ng—ne ther

pa n, nor fear, nor joy. Foma looked around h m. As before, nobody
was n the garden, and the resound ng chatter of the bells was st ll
roar ng n the a r. Foma’s hands began to tremble, he let go h s
father’s head, and t struck heav ly aga nst the ground. Dark, th ck
blood began to gush n a narrow stream from h s open mouth across
h s blue cheek.
Foma struck h s breast w th both hands, and kneel ng before the
dead body, he w ldly cr ed aloud. He was trembl ng w th fr ght, and
w th eyes l ke those of a madman he was search ng for someone n
the verdure of the garden.

CHAPTER IV
HIS father’s death stupef ed Foma and f lled h m w th a strange
sensat on; qu et was poured nto h s soul—a pa nful, mmovable
qu et, wh ch absorbed all the sounds of l fe w thout account ng for t.
All sorts of acqua ntances were bustl ng about h m; they appeared,
d sappeared, sa d someth ng to h m—h s repl es to them were
unt mely, and the r words called forth no mages n h m, drown ng,
w thout leav ng any trace, n the bottomless depths of the death-l ke
s lence wh ch f lled h s soul. He ne ther cr ed, nor gr eved, nor
thought of anyth ng; pale and gloomy, w th kn tted brow, he was
attent vely l sten ng to th s qu et, wh ch had forced out all h s feel ngs,
benumbed h s heart and t ghtly clutched h s bra ns. He was
consc ous but of the purely phys cal sensat on of heav ness n all h s
frame and part cularly n h s breast, and then t also seemed to h m
that t was always tw l ght, and even though the sun was st ll h gh n
the sky—everyth ng on earth looked dark and melancholy.
The funeral was arranged by Mayak n. Hast ly and br skly he was
bustl ng about n the rooms, mak ng much clatter w th the heels of
h s boots; he cr ed at the household help mper ously, clapped h s
godson on the shoulder, consol ng h m:
“And why are you petr f ed? Roar and you w ll feel rel eved. Your
father was old—old n body. Death s prepared for all of us, you
cannot escape t—consequently you must not be prematurely torp d.
You cannot br ng h m to l fe aga n w th your sorrow, and your gr ef s
unnecessary to h m, for t s sa d: ‘When the body s robbed of the
soul by the terr ble angels, the soul forgets all relat ves and
acqua ntances,’ wh ch means that you are of no consequence to h m
now, whether you cry or laugh. But the l v ng must care for the l v ng.
You had better cry, for th s s human. It br ngs much rel ef to the
heart.”
But ne ther d d these words provoke anyth ng n Foma’s head or n
h s heart. He came to h mself, however, on the day of the funeral,

thanks to the pers stence of h s godfather, who was ass duously and
oddly try ng to rouse h s sad soul.
The day of the funeral was cloudy and dreary. Am d a heavy cloud
of dust an enormous crowd of people, w nd ng l ke a black r bbon,
followed the coff n of Ignat Gordyeeff. Here and there flashed the
gold of the pr est’s robes, and the dull no se of the slow movement of
the crowd blended n harmony w th the solemn mus c of the cho r,
composed of the b shop’s chor sters. Foma was pushed from beh nd
and from the s des; he walked, see ng noth ng but the gray head of
h s father, and the mournful s ng ng resounded n h s heart l ke a
melancholy echo. And Mayak n, walk ng bes de h m, kept on
ntrus vely wh sper ng n h s ears:
“Look, what a crowd—thousands! The governor h mself came out
to accompany your father to the church, the mayor, and almost the
ent re c ty counc l. And beh nd you—just turn around! There goes
Sophya Pavlovna. The town pays ts respects to Ignat.”
At f rst Foma d d not l sten to h s godfather’s wh sper, but when he
ment oned Med nskaya, he nvoluntar ly looked back and not ced the
governor. A l ttle drop of someth ng pleasant fell nto h s heart at the
s ght of th s mportant personage, w th a br ght r bbon across h s
shoulder, w th orders on h s breast, pac ng after the coff n, an
express on of sorrow on h s stern countenance.
“Blessed s the road where th s soul goeth today,” Yakov
Tarasov ch hummed softly, mov ng h s nose, and he aga n wh spered
n h s godson’s ear:
“Seventy-f ve thousand roubles s such a sum that you can
demand so many escorts for t. Have you heard that Sonka s
mak ng arrangements for the lay ng of the corner-stone on the
f fteenth? Just forty days after the death of your father.”
Foma aga n turned back, and h s eyes met the eyes of
Med nskaya. He heaved a deep s gh at her caress ng glance, and
felt rel eved at once, as f a warm ray of l ght penetrated h s soul and
someth ng melted there. And then and there he cons dered that t
was unbecom ng h m to turn h s head from s de to s de.
At church Foma’s head began to ache, and t seemed to h m that
everyth ng around and underneath h m was shak ng. In the st fl ng

a r, f lled w th dust, w th the breath ng of the people and the smoke of
the ncense, the flames of the candles were t m dly trembl ng. The
meek mage of Chr st looked down at h m from the b g kon, and the
flames of the candles, reflected n the tarn shed gold of the crown
over the Sav our’s brow, rem nded h m of drops of blood.
Foma’s awakened soul was greed ly feed ng tself on the solemn,
gloomy poetry of the l turgy, and when the touch ng c tat on was
heard, “Come, let us g ve h m the last k ss,” a loud, wa l ng sob
escaped from Foma’s chest, and the crowd n church was st rred to
ag tat on by th s outburst of gr ef.
Having uttered the sob, Foma staggered. His godfather immediately caught
him by his arms and began to push him forward to the coffin, singing
quite loudly and with some anger:
“Kiss him who was but lately with us.
Kiss, Foma, kiss him—he is given over to the grave, covered with a stone.
He is settling down in darkness, and is buried with the dead.”

Foma touched h s father’s forehead w th h s l ps and sprang back
from the coff n w th horror.
“Hold your peace! You nearly knocked me down,” Mayak n
remarked to h m, n a low vo ce, and these s mple, calm words
supported Foma better than h s godfather’s hands.
“Ye that behold me mute and l feless before you, weep for me,
brethren and fr ends,” begged Ignat through the mouth of the
Church. But h s son was not cry ng any longer; h s horror was called
forth by the black, swollen face of h s father, and th s horror
somewhat sobered h s soul, wh ch had been ntox cated by the
mournful mus c of the Church’s lament for ts s nful son. He was
surrounded by acqua ntances, who were k ndly consol ng h m; he
l stened to them and understood that they all felt sorry for h m and
that he became dear to them. And h s godfather wh spered n h s
ear:
“See, how they all fawn upon you. The tom-cats have smelt the
fat.”
These words were unpleasant to Foma, but they were useful to
h m, as they caused h m to answer at all events.
At the cemetery, when they sang for Ignat’s eternal memory, he
cr ed aga n b tterly and loud. H s godfather mmed ately se zed h m

by the arms and led h m away from the grave, speak ng to h m
earnestly:
“What a fa nt-hearted fellow you are! Do I not feel sorry for h m? I
have known h s real value, wh le you were but h s son. And yet, I do
not cry. For more than th rty years we l ved together n perfect
harmony—how much had been spoken, how much thought—how
much sorrow drunk. You are young; t s not for you to gr eve! Your
l fe s before you, and you w ll be r ch n all sorts of fr endsh p; wh le I
am old, and now that I bur ed my only fr end, I am l ke a pauper. I
can no longer make a bosom fr end!”
The old man’s vo ce began to jar and squeak queerly. H s face
was d storted, h s l ps were stretched nto a b g gr mace and were
qu ver ng, and from h s small eyes frequent tears were runn ng over
the now contracted wr nkles of h s face. He looked so p t ful and so
unl ke h mself, that Foma stopped short, pressed h m close to h s
body w th the tenderness of a strong man and cr ed w th alarm:
“Don’t cry, father—darl ng! Don’t cry.”
“There you have t!” sa d Mayak n, fa ntly, and, heav ng a deep
s gh, he suddenly turned aga n nto a f rm and clever old man.
“You must not cry,” sa d he, myster ously, seat ng h mself n the
carr age bes de h s godson. “You are now the commander- n-ch ef n
the war and you must command your sold ers bravely. Your sold ers
are the roubles, and you have a great army of these. Make war
ncessantly!”
Surpr sed at the qu ckness of h s transformat on, Foma l stened to
h s words and for some reason or other they rem nded h m of those
clods of earth, wh ch the people threw nto Ignat’s grave upon h s
coff n.
“On whom am I to make war?” sa d Foma w th a s gh.
“I’ll teach you that! D d your father tell you that I was a clever old
man and that you should m nd me?”
“He d d.”
“Then do m nd me! If my m nd should be added to your youthful
strength, a good v ctory m ght be won. Your father was a great man,
but he d d not look far before h m and he could not take my adv ce.

He ga ned success n l fe not w th h s m nd, but more w th h s head.
Oh, what w ll become of you? You had better move nto my house,
for you w ll feel lonesome n yours.”
“Aunt s there.”
“Aunt? She s s ck. She w ll not l ve long.”
“Do not speak of t,” begged Foma n a low vo ce.
“And I w ll speak of t. You need not fear death—you are not an old
woman on the oven. L ve fearlessly and do what you were appo nted
to do. Man s appo nted for the organ sat on of l fe on earth. Man s
cap tal—l ke a rouble, he s made up of trashy copper groshes and
copecks. From the dust of the earth, as t s sa d; and even as he has
ntercourse w th the world, he absorbs grease and o l, sweat and
tears—a soul and a m nd form themselves n h m. And from th s he
starts to grow upward and downward. Now, you see h s pr ce s a
grosh, now a f fteen copeck s lver p ece, now a hundred roubles, and
somet mes he s above any pr ce. He s put nto c rculat on and he
must br ng nterests to l fe. L fe knows the value of each of us and
w ll not check our course before t me. Nobody, dear, works to h s
own detr ment, f he s w se. And l fe has saved up much w sdom.
Are you l sten ng?”
“I am.”
“And what do you understand?”
“Everyth ng.”
“You are probably ly ng?” Mayak n doubted.
“But, why must we d e?” asked Foma n a low vo ce.
Mayak n looked nto h s face w th regret, smacked h s l ps and
sa d:
“A w se man would never ask such a quest on. A w se man knows
for h mself that f t s a r ver, t must be flow ng somewhere, and f t
were stand ng n one place, t would be a swamp.”
“You’re s mply mock ng me at random,” sa d Foma, sternly. “The
sea s not flow ng anywhere.”
“The sea rece ves all r vers nto tself, and then, powerful storms
rage n t at t mes. Then the sea of l fe also subm ts on ag tat on,

st rred up by men, and death renovates the waters of the sea of l fe,
that they m ght not become spo led. No matter how many people are
dy ng, they are nevertheless forever grow ng n number.”
“What of t? But my father s dead.”
“You w ll d e as well.”
“Then what have I to do w th the fact that people are grow ng n
number?” Foma sm led sadly.
“Eh, he, he!” s ghed Mayak n. “That, ndeed, concerns none of us.
There, your trousers probably reason n the same way: what have
we to do w th the fact that there are all sorts of stuff n the world? But
you do not m nd them—you wear them out and throw them away.”
Foma glanced at h s godfather reproachfully, and not c ng that the
old man was sm l ng, he was aston shed and he asked respectfully:
“Can t be true, father, that you do not fear death?”
“Most of all I fear fool shness, my ch ld,” repl ed Mayak n w th
humble b tterness. “My op n on s th s: f a fool g ve you honey, sp t
upon t; f a w se man g ve you po son, dr nk t! And I w ll tell you that
the perch has a weak soul s nce h s f ns do not stand on end.”
The old man’s mock ng words offended and angered Foma. He
turned as de and sa d:
“You can never speak w thout these subterfuges.”
“I cannot!” excla med Mayak n, and h s eyes began to sparkle w th
alarm. “Each man uses the very same tongue he has. Do I seem to
be stern? Do I?”
Foma was s lent.
“Eh, you. Know th s—he loves who teaches. Remember th s well.
And as to death, do not th nk of t. It s fool sh, dear, for a l ve man to
th nk of death. ‘Eccles astes’ reflected on death better than anybody
else reflected on t, and sa d that a l v ng dog s better than a dead
l on.”
They came home. The street near the house was crowded w th
carr ages, and from the open w ndows came loud sounds of talk. As
soon as Foma appeared n the hall, he was se zed by the arms and
led away to the table and there was urged to dr nk and eat

someth ng. A marketplace no se smote the a r; the hall was crowded
and suffocat ng. S lently, Foma drank a glass of vodka, then another,
and a th rd. Around h m they were munch ng and smack ng the r l ps;
the vodka poured out from the bottles was gurgl ng, the w ne-glasses
were t nkl ng. They were speak ng of dr ed sturgeon and of the bass
of the solo st of the b shop’s cho r, and then aga n of the dr ed
sturgeon, and then they sa d that the mayor also w shed to make a
speech, but d d not venture to do so after the b shop had spoken,
fear ng lest he should not speak so well as the b shop. Someone
was tell ng w th feel ng:
“The deceased one used to do thus: he would cut off a sl ce of
salmon, pepper t th ckly, cover t w th another sl ce of salmon, and
then send t down mmed ately after a dr nk.”
“Let us follow h s example,” roared a th ck basso. Offended to the
qu ck, Foma looked w th a frown at the fat l ps and at the jaws
chew ng the tasty food, and he felt l ke cry ng out and dr v ng away
all these people, whose sedateness had but lately nsp red h m w th
respect for them.
“You had better be more k nd, more soc able,” sa d Mayak n n a
low vo ce, com ng up to h m.
“Why are they gobbl ng here? Is th s a tavern?” cr ed Foma,
angr ly.
“Hush,” Mayak n remarked w th fr ght and hast ly turned to look
around w th a k nd sm le on h s face.
But t was too late; h s sm le was of no ava l. Foma’s words had
been overheard, the no se and the talk was subs d ng, some of the
guests began to bustle about hurr edly, others, offended, frowned,
put down the r forks and kn ves and walked away from the table, all
look ng at Foma askance.
S lent and angry, he met these glances w thout lower ng h s eyes.
“I ask you to come up to the table!” cr ed Mayak n, gleam ng am d
the crowd of people l ke an ember am d ashes. “Be seated, pray!
They’re soon serv ng pancakes.”
Foma shrugged h s shoulders and walked off toward the door,
say ng aloud:

“I shall not eat.”
He heard a host le rumbl ng beh nd h m and h s godfather’s
wheedl ng vo ce say ng to somebody:
“It’s for gr ef. Ignat was at once father and mother to h m.”
Foma came out n the garden and sat down on the same place
where h s father had d ed. The feel ng of lonel ness and gr ef
oppressed h s heart. He unbuttoned the collar of h s sh rt to make h s
breath ng eas er, rested h s elbows on the table, and w th h s head
t ghtly pressed between h s hands, he sat mot onless. It was dr zzl ng
and the leaves of the apple-tree were rustl ng mournfully under the
drops of the ra n. He sat there for a long t me alone, mot onless,
watch ng how the small drops were fall ng from the apple-tree. H s
head was heavy from the vodka, and n h s heart there was a
grow ng grudge aga nst men. Some ndef n te, mpersonal feel ngs
and thoughts were spr ng ng up and van sh ng w th n h m; before h m
flashed the bald skull of h s godfather w th a l ttle crown of s lver ha r
and w th a dark face, wh ch resembled the faces of the anc ent kons.
Th s face w th the toothless mouth and the mal c ous sm le, rous ng
n Foma hatred and fear, augmented n h m the consc ousness of
sol tude. Then he recalled the k nd eyes of Med nskaya and her
small, graceful f gure; and bes de her arose the tall, robust, and rosycheeked Lubov Mayak na w th sm l ng eyes and w th a b g l ght
golden-coloured bra d. “Do not rely upon men, expect but l ttle at
the r hands”—h s father’s words began to r ng n h s memory. He
s ghed sadly and cast a glance around h m. The tree leaves were
flutter ng from the ra n, and the a r was full of mournful sounds. The
gray sky seemed as though weep ng, and on the trees cold tears
were trembl ng. And Foma’s soul was dry, dark; t was f lled w th a
pa nful feel ng of orphanhood. But th s feel ng gave b rth to the
quest on:
“How shall I l ve now that I am alone?”
The ra n drenched h s clothes, and when he felt that he was
sh ver ng w th cold he arose and went nto the house.
L fe was tugg ng h m from all s des, g v ng h m no chance to be
concentrated n th nk ng of and gr ev ng for h s father, and on the
fort eth day after Ignat’s death Foma, att red n hol day clothes, w th a

pleasant feel ng n h s heart, went to the ceremony of the cornerstone lay ng of the lodg ng-asylum. Med nskaya not f ed h m n a
letter the day before, that he had been elected as a member of the
bu ld ng comm ttee and also as honorary member of the soc ety of
wh ch she was pres dent. Th s pleased h m and he was greatly
ag tated by the part he was to play today at the lay ng of the cornerstone. On h s way he thought of how everyth ng would be and how
he should behave n order not to be confused before the people.
“Eh, eh! Hold on!”
He turned around. Mayak n came hasten ng to h m from the
s dewalk. He was n a frock-coat that reached h s heels, n a h gh
cap, and he carr ed a huge umbrella n h s hand.
“Come on, take me up there,” sa d the old man, cleverly jump ng
nto the carr age l ke a monkey. “To tell the truth, I was wa t ng for
you. I was look ng around, th nk ng t was t me for you to go.”
“Are you go ng there?” asked Foma.
“Of course! I must see how they w ll bury my fr end’s money n the
ground.”
Foma looked at h m askance and was s lent. “Why do you frown
upon me? Don’t fear, you w ll also start out as a benefactor among
men.”
“What do you mean?” asked Foma, reservedly. “I’ve read n the
newspaper th s morn ng that you were elected as a member of the
bu ld ng comm ttee and also as an honorary member of Sophya’s
soc ety.”
“Yes.”
“Th s membersh p w ll eat nto your pocket!” s ghed Mayak n.
“That wouldn’t ru n me.”
“I don’t know t,” observed the old man, mal c ously.
“I speak of th s more because there s altogether very l ttle w sdom
n th s char ty bus ness, and I may even say that t sn’t a bus ness at
all, but s mply harmful nonsense.”
“Is t harmful to a d people?” asked Foma, hotly.

“Eh, you cabbage head!” sa d Mayak n w th a sm le. “You had
better come up to my house, I’ll open your eyes n regard to th s. I
must teach you! W ll you come?”
“Very well, I w ll come!” repl ed Foma.
“So. And n the meant me, hold yourself proud at the lay ng of the
corner-stone. Stand n v ew of everybody. If I don’t tell th s to you,
you m ght h de yourself beh nd somebody’s back.”
“Why should I h de myself?” sa d Foma, d spleased.
“That’s just what I say: there s no reason why. For the money was
donated by your father and you are ent tled to the honour as h s he r.
Honour s just the same as money. W th honour a bus ness man w ll
get cred t everywhere, and everywhere there s a way open to h m.
Then come forward, so that everybody may see you and that f you
do f ve copecks’ worth of work, you should get a rouble n return for
t. And f you w ll h de yourself—noth ng but fool shness w ll be the
result.”
They arr ved at the r dest nat on, where all the mportant people
had gathered already, and an enormous crowd of people surrounded
the p les of wood, br cks and earth. The b shop, the governor, the
representat ves of the c ty’s ar stocracy and the adm n strat on
formed, together w th the splend dly dressed lad es, a b g br ght
group and looked at the efforts of the two stonemasons, who were
prepar ng the br cks and the l me. Mayak n and h s godson wended
the r way toward th s group. He wh spered to Foma:
“Lose no courage, these people have robbed the r bell es to cover
themselves w th s lk.”
And he greeted the governor before the b shop, n a respectfully
cheerful vo ce.
“How do you do, your Excellency? G ve me your bless ng, your
Hol ness!”
“Ah, Yakov Tarasov ch!” excla med the governor w th a fr endly
sm le, shak ng and squeez ng Mayak n’s hand, wh le the old man
was at the same t me k ss ng the b shop’s hand. “How are you,
deathless old man?”

“I thank you humbly, your Excellency! My respects to Sophya
Pavlovna!” Mayak n spoke fast, wh rl ng l ke a peg-top am d the
crowd of people. In a m nute he managed to shake hands w th the
pres d ng just ce of the court, w th the prosecutor, w th the mayor— n
a word, w th all those people whom he cons dered t necessary to
greet f rst; such as these, however, were few. He jested, sm led and
at once attracted everybody’s attent on to h s l ttle f gure, and Foma
w th downcast head stood beh nd h m, look ng askance at these
people wrapped n costly stuffs, embro dered w th gold; he env ed
the old man’s adro tness and lost h s courage, and feel ng that he
was los ng h s courage—he grew st ll more t m d. But now Mayak n
se zed h m by the hand and drew h m up to h mself.
“There, your Excellency, th s s my godson, Foma, the late Ignat’s
only son.”
“Ah!” sa d the governor n h s basso, “I’m very pleased. I
sympath se w th you n your m sfortune, young man!” he sa d,
shak ng Foma’s hand, and became s lent; then he added resolutely
and conf dently: “To lose a father, that s a very pa nful m sfortune.”
And, hav ng wa ted about two seconds for Foma’s answer, he
turned away from h m, address ng Mayak n approv ngly:
“I am del ghted w th the speech you made yesterday n the c ty
hall! Beaut ful, clever, Yakov Tarasov ch. Propos ng to use the money
for th s publ c club, they do not understand the real needs of the
populat on.”
“And then, your Excellency, a small cap tal means that the c ty w ll
have to add ts own money.”
“Perfectly true! Perfectly true!”
“Temperance, I say, s good! Would to God that all were sober! I
don’t dr nk, e ther, but what s the use of these performances,
l brar es and all that, s nce the people cannot even read?”
The governor repl ed approv ngly.
“Here, I say, you better use th s money for a techn cal nst tut on. If
t should be establ shed on a small plan, th s money alone w ll
suff ce, and n case t shouldn’t, we can ask for more n St.

Petersburg—they’ll g ve t to us. Then the c ty wouldn’t have to add
of ts own money, and the whole affa r would be more sens ble.”
“Prec sely! I fully agree w th you! But how the l berals began to cry
at you! Eh? Ha, ha!”
“That has always been the r bus ness, to cry.”
The deep cough of the archdeacon of the cathedral announced
the beg nn ng of the d v ne serv ce.
Sophya Pavlovna came up to Foma, greeted h m and sa d n a
sad, low vo ce:
“I looked at your face on the day of the funeral, and my heart
saddened. My God, I thought, how he must suffer!”
And Foma l stened to her and felt as though he was dr nk ng
honey.
“These cr es of yours, they shook my soul, my poor ch ld! I may
speak to you th s way, for I am an old woman already.”
“You!” excla med Foma, softly.
“Isn’t that so?” she asked, na vely look ng nto h s face.
Foma was s lent, h s head bent on h s breast.
“Don’t you bel eve that I am an old woman?”
“I bel eve you; that s, I bel eve everyth ng you may say; only th s s
not true!” sa d Foma, feel ngly, n a low vo ce.
“What s not true? What do you bel eve me?”
“No! not th s, but that. I—excuse me! I cannot speak!” sa d Foma,
sadly, all aflush w th confus on. “I am not cultured.”
“You need not trouble yourself on th s account,” sa d Med nskaya,
patron s ngly. “You are so young, and educat on s access ble to
everybody. But there are people to whom educat on s not only
unnecessary, but who can also be harmed by t. Those that are pure
of heart, sangu ne, s ncere, l ke ch ldren, and you are of those
people. You are, are you not?”
What could Foma say n answer to th s quest on? He sa d
s ncerely:
“I thank you humbly!”

And not c ng that h s words called forth a gay gleam n
Med nskaya’s eyes, Foma appeared r d culous and stup d n h s own
eyes; he mmed ately became angry at h mself and sa d n a muffled
vo ce:
“Yes, I am such. I always speak my m nd. I cannot dece ve. If I see
someth ng to laugh at, I laugh openly. I am stup d!”
“What makes you speak that way?” sa d the woman, reproachfully,
and adjust ng her dress, she acc dentally stroked Foma’s hand, n
wh ch he held h s hat. Th s made h m look at h s wr st and sm le
joyously and confusedly.
“You w ll surely be present at the d nner, won’t you?” asked
Med nskaya.
“Yes.”
“And tomorrow at the meet ng n my house?”
“W thout fa l!”
“And perhaps somet me you w ll drop n, s mply on a v s t, wouldn’t
you?”
“I—I thank you! I’ll come!”
“I must thank you for the prom se.”
They became s lent. In the a r soared the reverently soft vo ce of
the b shop, who rec ted the prayer express vely, outstretch ng h s
hand over the place where the corner-stone of the house was la d:
“May ne ther the w nd, nor water, nor anyth ng else br ng harm
unto t; may t be completed n thy benevolence, and free all those
that are to l ve n t from all k nds of calumny.”
“How r ch and beaut ful our prayers are, are they not?” asked
Med nskaya.
“Yes,” sa d Foma, shortly, w thout understand ng her words and
feel ng that he was blush ng aga n.
“They w ll always be opponents of our commerc al nterests,”
Mayak n wh spered loudly and conv nc ngly, stand ng bes de the c ty
mayor, not far from Foma. “What s t to them? All they want s
somehow to deserve the approval of the newspaper. But they cannot
reach the ma n po nt. They l ve for mere d splay, not for the

organ sat on of l fe; these are the r only measures: the newspapers
and Sweden! [Mayak n speaks of Sweden, mean ng Sw tzerland.—
Translator’s note.] The doctor scoffed at me all day yesterday w th
th s Sweden. The publ c educat on, says he, n Sweden, and
everyth ng else there s f rst-class! But what s Sweden, anyway? It
may be that Sweden s but a f b, s but used as an example, and that
there s no educat on whatever or any of the other th ngs there. And
then, we don’t l ve for the sake of Sweden, and Sweden cannot put
us to test. We have to make our l p accord ng to our own last. Isn’t t
so?”
And the archdeacon droned, h s head thrown back:
“Eternal me-emo-ory to the founder of th s ho-ouse!”
Foma shuddered, but Mayak n was already by h s s de, and pull ng
h m by the sleeve, asked:
“Are you go ng to the d nner?”
And Med nskaya’s velvet-l ke, warm l ttle hand gl ded once more
over Foma’s hand.
The d nner was to Foma a real torture. For the f rst t me n h s l fe
among these un formed people, he saw that they were eat ng and
speak ng—do ng everyth ng better than he, and he felt that between
h m and Med nskaya, who was seated just oppos te h m, was a h gh
mounta n, not a table. Bes de h m sat the secretary of the soc ety of
wh ch Foma had been made an honorary member; he was a young
court off cer, bear ng the odd name of Ookht shchev. As f to make
h s name appear more absurd than t really was, he spoke n a loud,
r ng ng tenor, and altogether—plump, short, round-faced and a l vely
talker—he looked l ke a brand new bell.
“The very best th ng n our soc ety s the patroness; the most
reasonable s what we are do ng—court ng the patroness; the most
d ff cult s to tell the patroness such a compl ment as would sat sfy
her; and the most sens ble th ng s to adm re the patroness s lently
and hopelessly. So that n real ty, you are a member not of ‘the
Soc ety of Sol c tude,’ and so on, but of the Soc ety of Tantaluses,
wh ch s composed of persons bent on pleas ng Sophya
Med nskaya.”

Foma l stened to h s chatter, now and then look ng at the
patroness, who was absorbed n a conversat on w th the ch ef of the
pol ce; Foma roared n reply to h s nterlocutor, pretend ng to be busy
eat ng, and he w shed that all th s would end the sooner. He felt that
he was wretched, stup d, r d culous and he was certa n that
everybody was watch ng and censur ng h m. Th s t ed h m w th
nv s ble shackles, thus check ng h s words and h s thoughts. At last
he went so far, that the l ne of var ous phys ognom es, stretched out
by the table oppos te h m, seemed to h m a long and wavy wh te str p
bespr nkled w th laugh ng eyes, and all these eyes were pr ck ng h m
unpleasantly and pa nfully.
Mayak n sat near the c ty mayor, waved h s fork n the a r qu ckly,
and kept on talk ng all the t me, now contract ng, now expand ng the
wr nkles of h s face. The mayor, a gray-headed, red-faced, shortnecked man, stared at h m l ke a bull, w th obst nate attent on and at
t mes he rapped on the edge of the table w th h s b g f nger
aff rmat vely. The an mated talk and laughter drowned h s godfather’s
bold speech, and Foma was unable to hear a s ngle word of t, much
more so that the tenor of the secretary was unceas ngly r ng ng n h s
ears:
“Look, there, the archdeacon arose; he s f ll ng h s lungs w th a r;
he w ll soon procla m an eternal memory for Ignat Matvey ch.”
“May I not go away?” asked Foma n a low vo ce.
“Why not? Everybody w ll understand th s.”
The deacon’s resound ng vo ce drowned and seemed to have
crushed the no se n the ha l; the em nent merchants f xed the r eyes
on the b g, w de-open mouth, from wh ch a deep sound was
stream ng forth, and ava l ng h mself of th s moment, Foma arose
from h s seat and left the hall.
After awh le he breathed freely and, s tt ng n h s cab, thought
sadly that there was no place for h m am d these people. Inwardly,
he called them pol shed. He d d not l ke the r br ll ancy, the r faces,
the r sm les or the r words, but the freedom and the cleverness of
the r movements, the r ab l ty to speak much and on any subject,
the r pretty costumes—all th s aroused n h m a m xture of envy and
respect for them. He felt sad and oppressed at the consc ousness of

be ng unable to talk so much and so fluently as all these people, and
here he recalled that Luba Mayak na had more than once scoffed at
h m on th s account.
Foma d d not l ke Mayak n’s daughter, and s nce he had learned
from h s father of Mayak n’s ntent on to marry h m to Luba, the
young Gordyeeff began to shun her. But after h s father’s death he
was almost every day at the Mayak ns, and somehow Luba sa d to
h m one day:
“I am look ng at you, and, do you know?—you do not resemble a
merchant at all.”
“Nor do you look l ke a merchant’s daughter,” sa d Foma, and
looked at her susp c ously. He d d not understand the mean ng of her
words; d d she mean to offend h m, or d d she say these words
w thout any k nd thoughts?
“Thank God for th s!” sa d she and sm led to h m a k nd, fr endly
sm le.
“What makes you so glad?” he asked.
“The fact that we don’t resemble our fathers.”
Foma glanced at her n aston shment and kept s lent.
“Tell me frankly,” sa d she, lower ng her vo ce, “you do not love my
father, do you? You don’t l ke h m?”
“Not very much,” sa d Foma, slowly.
“And I d sl ke h m very much.”
“What for?”
“For everyth ng. When you grow w ser, you w ll know t yourself.
Your father was a better man.”
“Of course!” sa d Foma, proudly.
After th s conversat on an attachment sprang up between them
almost mmed ately, and grow ng stronger from day to day, t soon
developed nto fr endsh p, though a somewhat odd fr endsh p t was.
Though Luba was not older than her god-brother, she
nevertheless treated h m as an older person would treat a l ttle boy.
She spoke to h m condescend ngly, often jest ng at h s expense; her
talk was always full of words wh ch were unfam l ar to Foma; and she

pronounced these words w th part cular emphas s and w th ev dent
sat sfact on. She was espec ally fond of speak ng about her brother
Taras, whom she had never seen, but of whom she was tell ng such
stor es as would make h m look l ke Aunt Anf sa’s brave and noble
robbers. Often, when compla n ng of her father, she sa d to Foma:
“You w ll also be just such a sk nfl nt.”
All th s was unpleasant to the youth and stung h s van ty. But at
t mes she was stra ghtforward, s mple-m nded, and part cularly k nd
and fr endly to h m; then he would unburden h s heart before her,
and for a long t me they would share each other’s thoughts and
feel ngs.
Both spoke a great deal and spoke s ncerely, but ne ther one
understood the other; t seemed to Foma that whatever Luba had to
say was fore gn to h m and unnecessary to her, and at the same t me
he clearly saw that h s awkward words d d not at all nterest her, and
that she d d not care to understand them. No matter how long these
conversat ons lasted, they gave both of them the sensat on of
d scomfort and d ssat sfact on. As f an nv s ble wall of perplex ty had
suddenly ar sen and stood between them. They d d not venture to
touch th s wall, or to tell each other that they felt t was there—they
resumed the r conversat ons, d mly consc ous that there was
someth ng n each of them that m ght b nd and un te them.
When Foma arr ved at h s godfather’s house, he found Luba
alone. She came out to meet h m, and t was ev dent that she was
e ther ll or out of humour; her eyes were flash ng fever shly and were
surrounded w th black c rcles. Feel ng cold, she muffled herself n a
warm shawl and sa d w th a sm le:
“It s good that you’ve come! For I was s tt ng here alone; t s
lonesome—I don’t feel l ke go ng anywhere. W ll you dr nk tea?”
“I w ll. What s the matter w th you, are you ll?”
“Go to the d n ng-room, and I’ll tell them to br ng the samovar,” she
sa d, not answer ng h s quest on.
He went nto one of the small rooms of the house, whose two
w ndows overlooked the garden. In the m ddle of the room stood an
oval table, surrounded w th old-fash oned, leather-covered cha rs; on

one part t on hung a clock n a long case w th a glass door, n the
corner was a cupboard for d shes, and oppos te the w ndows, by the
walls, was an oaken s deboard as b g as a fa r-s zed room.
“Are you com ng from the banquet?” asked Luba, enter ng.
Foma nodded h s head mutely.
“Well, how was t? Grand?”
“It was terr ble!” Foma sm led. “I sat there as f on hot coals. They
all looked there l ke peacocks, wh le I looked l ke a barn-owl.”
Luba was tak ng out d shes from the cupboard and sa d noth ng to
Foma.
“Really, why are you so sad?” asked Foma aga n, glanc ng at her
gloomy face.
She turned to h m and sa d w th enthus asm and anx ety:
“Ah, Foma! What a book I’ve read! If you could only understand t!”
“It must be a good book, s nce t worked you up n th s way,” sa d
Foma, sm l ng.
“I d d not sleep. I read all n ght long. Just th nk of t: you read—and
t seems to you that the gates of another k ngdom are thrown open
before you. And the people there are d fferent, and the r language s
d fferent, everyth ng d fferent! L fe tself s d fferent there.”
“I don’t l ke th s,” sa d Foma, d ssat sf ed. “That’s all f ct on, dece t;
so s the theatre. The merchants are r d culed there. Are they really
so stup d? Of course! Take your father, for example.”
“The theatre and the school are one and the same, Foma,” sa d
Luba, nstruct vely. “The merchants used to be l ke th s. And what
dece t can there be n books?”
“Just as n fa ry—tales, noth ng s real.”
“You are wrong! You have read no books; how can you judge?
Books are prec sely real. They teach you how to l ve.”
“Come, come!” Foma waved h s hand. “Drop t; no good w ll come
out of your books! There, take your father, for example, does he read
books? And yet he s clever! I looked at h m today and env ed h m.
H s relat ons w th everybody are so free, so clever, he has a word for

each and every one. You can see at once that whatever he should
des re he s sure to atta n.”
“What s he str v ng for?” excla med Luba. “Noth ng but money. But
there are people that want happ ness for all on earth, and to ga n th s
end they work w thout spar ng themselves; they suffer and per sh!
How can my father be compared w th these?”
“You need not compare them. They ev dently l ke one th ng, wh le
your father l kes another.”
“They do not l ke anyth ng!”
How’s that?
“They want to change everyth ng.”
“So they do str ve for someth ng?” sa d Foma, thoughtfully. “They
do w sh for someth ng?”
“They w sh for happ ness for all!” cr ed Luba, hotly. “I can’t
understand th s,” sa d Foma, nodd ng h s head. “Who cares there for
my happ ness? And then aga n, what happ ness can they g ve me,
s nce I, myself, do not know as yet what I want? No, you should have
rather looked at those that were at the banquet.”
“Those are not men!” announced Luba, categor cally.
“I do not know what they are n your eyes, but you can see at once
that they know the r place. A clever, easy-go ng lot.”
“Ah, Foma!” excla med Luba, vexed. “You understand noth ng!
Noth ng ag tates you! You are an dler.”
“Now, that’s go ng too far! I’ve s mply not had t me enough to see
where I am.”
“You are s mply an empty man,” sa d Luba, resolutely and f rmly.
“You were not w th n my soul,” repl ed Foma, calmly. “You cannot
know my thoughts.”
“What s there that you should th nk of?” sa d Luba, shrugg ng her
shoulders.
“So? F rst of all, I am alone. Secondly, I must l ve. Don’t I
understand that t s altogether mposs ble for me to l ve as I am
now? I do not care to be made the laugh ng-stock of others. I cannot

even speak to people. No, nor can I th nk.” Foma concluded h s
words and sm led confusedly.
“It s necessary to read, to study,” Luba adv sed h m conv nc ngly,
pac ng up and down the room.
“Someth ng s st rr ng w th n my soul,” Foma went on, not look ng
at her, as though speak ng to h mself; “but I cannot tell what t s. I
see, for nstance, that whatever my godfather says s clever and
reasonable. But that does not attract me. The other people are by far
more nterest ng to me.”
“You mean the ar stocrats?” asked Luba.
“Yes.”
“That’s just the place for you!” sa d Luba, w th a sm le of contempt.
“Eh, you! Are they men? Do they have souls?”
“How do you know them? You are not acqua nted w th them.”
“And the books? Have I not read books about them?”
The ma d brought n the samovar, and the conversat on was
nterrupted. Luba made tea n s lence wh le Foma looked at her and
thought of Med nskaya. He was w sh ng to have a talk w th her.
“Yes,” sa d the g rl, thoughtfully, “I am grow ng more and more
conv nced everyday that t s hard to l ve. What shall I do? Marry?
Whom? Shall I marry a merchant who w ll do noth ng but rob people
all h s l fe, noth ng but dr nk and play cards? A savage? I do not want
t! I want to be an nd v dual. I am such, for I know how wrong the
construct on of l fe s. Shall I study? My father w ll not allow th s. Oh
Lord! Shall I run away? I have not enough courage. What am I to
do?”
She clasped her hands and bowed her head over the table.
“If you knew but how repuls ve everyth ng s. There s not a l v ng
soul around here. S nce my mother d ed, my father drove everyone
away. Some went off to study. L pa, too, left us. She wr tes me:
‘Read.’ Ah, I am read ng! I am read ng!’ she excla med, w th
despa r n her vo ce, and after a moment’s s lence she went on
sadly:

“Books do not conta n what the heart needs most, and there’s
much I cannot understand n them. And then, I feel weary to be
read ng all the t me alone, alone! I want to speak to a man, but there
s none to speak to! I feel d sgusted. We l ve but once, and t s h gh
t me for me to l ve, and yet there s not a soul! Wherefore shall I l ve?
L pa tells me: ‘Read and you w ll understand t.’ I want bread and she
g ves me a stone. I understand what one must do—one must stand
up for what he loves and bel eves. He must f ght for t.”
And she concluded, utter ng someth ng l ke a moan:
“But I am alone! Whom shall I f ght? There are no enem es here.
There are no men! I l ve here n a pr son!”
Foma l stened to her words, f xedly exam n ng the f ngers of h s
hand; he felt that n her words was some great d stress, but he could
not understand her. And when she became s lent, depressed and
sad, he found noth ng to tell her save a few words that were l ke a
reproach:
“There, you yourself say that books are worthless to you, and yet
you nstruct me to read.”
She looked nto h s face, and anger flashed n her eyes.
“Oh, how I w sh that all these torments would awaken w th n you,
the torments that constantly oppress me. That your thoughts, l ke
m ne, would rob you of your sleep, that you, too, would be d sgusted
w th everyth ng, and w th yourself as well! I desp se every one of
you. I hate you!”
All aflush, she looked at h m so angr ly and spoke w th so much
sp tefulness, that n h s aston shment he d d not even feel offended
by her. She had never before spoken to h m n such manner.
“What’s the matter w th you?” he asked her.
“I hate you, too! You, what are you? Dead, empty; how w ll you
l ve? What w ll you g ve to mank nd?” she sa d w th mal ce, n a low
vo ce.
“I’ll g ve noth ng; let them str ve for t themselves,” answered
Foma, know ng that these words would augment her anger.
“Unfortunate creature!” excla med the g rl w th contempt.

The assurance and the power of her reproaches nvoluntar ly
compelled Foma to l sten attent vely to her sp teful words; he felt
there was common sense n them. He even came nearer to her, but
she, enraged and exasperated, turned away from h m and became
s lent.
It was st ll l ght outs de, and the reflect on of the sett ng sun lay st ll
on the branches of the l nden-trees before the w ndows, but the room
was already f lled w th tw l ght, and the s deboard, the clock and the
cupboard seemed to have grown n s ze. The huge pendulum
peeped out every moment from beneath the glass of the clock-case,
and flash ng d mly, was h d ng w th a weary sound now on the r ght
s de, now on the left. Foma looked at the pendulum and he began to
feel awkward and lonesome. Luba arose and l ghted the lamp wh ch
was hang ng over the table. The g rl’s face was pale and stern.
“You went for me,” sa d Foma, reservedly. “What for? I can’t
understand.”
“I don’t want to speak to you!” repl ed Luba, angr ly.
“That’s your affa r. But nevertheless, what wrong have I done to
you?”
“You?
“I.”
“Understand me, I am suffocat ng! It s close here. Is th s l fe? Is
th s the way how to l ve? What am I? I am a hanger-on n my father’s
house. They keep me here as a housekeeper. Then they’ll marry me!
Aga n housekeep ng. It’s a swamp. I am drown ng, suffocat ng.”
“And what have I to do w th t?” asked Foma.
“You are no better than the others.”
“And therefore I am gu lty before you?”
“Yes, gu lty! You must des re to be better.”
“But do I not w sh t?” excla med Foma.
The g rl was about to tell h m someth ng, but at th s t me the bell
began to r ng somewhere, and she sa d n a low vo ce, lean ng back
n her cha r:
“It’s father.”

“I would not feel sorry f he stayed away a l ttle longer,” sa d Foma.
“I w sh I could l sten to you some more. You speak so very oddly.”
“Ah! my ch ldren, my doves!” excla med Yakov Tarasov ch,
appear ng n the doorway. “You’re dr nk ng tea? Pour out some tea
for me, Lugava!”
Sweetly sm l ng, and rubb ng h s hands, he sat down near Foma
and asked, playfully jostl ng h m n the s de:
“What have you been coo ng about?”
“So—about d fferent tr fles,” answered Luba.
“I haven’t asked you, have I?” sa d her father to her, w th a
gr mace. “You just s t there, hold your tongue, and m nd your
woman’s affa rs.”
“I’ve been tell ng her about the d nner,” Foma nterrupted h s
godfather’s words.
“Aha! So-o-o. Well, then, I’ll also speak about the d nner. I have
been watch ng you of late. You don’t behave yourself sens bly!”
“What do you mean?” asked Foma, kn tt ng h s brow, ll pleased.
“I just mean that your behav our s preposterous, and that’s all.
When the governor, for nstance, speaks to you, you keep qu et.”
“What should I tell h m? He says that t s a m sfortune to lose a
father. Well, I know t. What could I tell h m?”
“But as the Lord w lled t so, I do not grumble, your Excellency.
That’s what you should have sa d, or someth ng n th s sp r t.
Governors, my dear, are very fond of meekness n a man.”
“Was I to look at h m l ke a lamb?” sa d Foma, w th a sm le.
“You d d look l ke a lamb, and that was unnecessary. You must
look ne ther l ke a lamb, nor l ke a wolf, but just play off before h m as
though say ng: ‘You are our father, we are your ch ldren,’ and he w ll
mmed ately soften.”
“And what s th s for?”
“For any event. A governor, my dear, can always be of use
somewhere.”
“What do you teach h m, papa?” sa d Luba, nd gnantly, n a low
vo ce.

“Well, what?”
“To dance attendance.”
“You l e, you learned fool! I teach h m pol t cs, not danc ng
attendance; I teach h m the pol t cs of l fe. You had better leave us
alone! Depart from ev l, and prepare some lunch for us. Go ahead!”
Luba rose qu ckly and throw ng the towel across the back of the
cha r, left the room. Mayak n, w nk ng h s eyes, looked after her,
tapped the table w th h s f ngers and sa d:
“I shall nstruct you, Foma. I shall teach you the most genu ne, true
knowledge and ph losophy, and f you understand them, your l fe w ll
be faultless.”
Foma saw how the wr nkles on the old man’s forehead were
tw tch ng, and they seemed to h m l ke l nes of Slavon c letters.
“F rst of all, Foma, s nce you l ve on th s earth, t s your duty to
th nk over everyth ng that takes place about you. Why? That you
may not suffer for your own senselessness, and may not harm
others by your folly. Now, every act of man s double-faced, Foma.
One s v s ble to all—th s s the wrong s de; the other s concealed—
and that s the real one. It s that one that you must be able to f nd n
order to understand the sense of the th ng. Take for example the
lodg ng-asylums, the work-houses, the poor-houses and other
s m lar nst tut ons. Just cons der, what are they for?”
“What s there to cons der here?” sa d Foma, wear ly “Everybody
knows what they are for—for the poor and feeble.”
“Eh, dear! Somet mes everybody knows that a certa n man s a
rascal and a scoundrel, and yet all call h m Ivan or Peter, and nstead
of abus ng h m they respectfully add h s father’s name to h s own.”
“What has th s to do w th t?”
“It’s all to the po nt. So you say that these houses are for the poor,
for beggars, consequently,
n accordance w th Chr st’s
commandment. Very well! But who s the beggar? The beggar s a
man, forced by fate to rem nd us of Chr st; he s a brother of Chr st;
he s the bell of the Lord and he r ngs n l fe to rouse our consc ence,
to arouse the sat ety of the flesh of man. He stands by the w ndow
and s ngs out: ‘For the sake of Chr st!’ and by h s s ng ng he rem nds

us of Chr st, of H s holy commandment to help the ne ghbour. But
men have so arranged the r l fe that t s mposs ble for them to act
accord ng to the teach ngs of Chr st, and Jesus Chr st has become
altogether unnecessary to us. Not one t me, but perhaps a hundred
thousand t mes have we turned H m over to the cross, and yet we
cannot dr ve H m altogether out of l fe, because H s poor brethren
s ng H s Holy name on the streets and thus rem nd us of H m. And
now we have arranged to lock up these beggars n separate houses
that they should not walk around on the streets and should not rouse
our consc ence.
“Cle-ver!” wh spered Foma, amazed, star ng f xedly at h s
godfather.
“Aha!” excla med Mayak n, h s eyes beam ng w th tr umph.
“How s t that my father d d not th nk of th s?” asked Foma,
uneas ly.
“Just wa t! L sten further, t s st ll worse. So you see, we have
arranged to lock them up n all sorts of houses and that they m ght
be kept there cheaply, we have compelled those old and feeble
beggars to work and we need g ve no alms now, and s nce our
streets have been cleared of the var ous ragged beggars, we do not
see the r terr ble d stress and poverty, and we may, therefore, th nk
that all men on earth are well-fed, shod and clothed. That’s what all
these d fferent houses are for, for the concealment of the truth, for
the ban shment of Chr st from our l fe! Is th s clear to you?”
“Yes!” sa d Foma, confused by the old man’s clever words.
“And th s s not all. The pool s not yet baled out to the bottom!”
excla med Mayak n, sw ng ng h s hand n the a r w th an mat on.
The wr nkles of h s face were n mot on; h s long, ravenous nose
was st rr ng, and n h s vo ce rang notes of rr tab l ty and emot on.
“Now, let us look at th s th ng from the other s de. Who contr butes
most n favour of the poor, for the support of these houses, asylums,
poor-houses? The r ch people, the merchants, our body of
merchants. Very well! And who commands our l fe and regulates t?
The nobles, the funct onar es and all sorts of other people, not
belong ng to our class. From them come the laws, the newspapers,

sc ence—everyth ng from them. Before, they were land-owners, now
the r land was snatched away from them—and they started out n
serv ce. Very well! But who are the most powerful people today? The
merchant s the supreme power n an emp re, because he has the
m ll ons on h s s de! Isn’t that so?”
“True!” assented Foma, eager to hear the sooner that wh ch was
to follow, and wh ch was already sparkl ng n the eyes of h s
godfather.
“Just mark th s,” the old man went on d st nctly and mpress vely.
“We merchants had no hand n the arrangement of l fe, nor do we
have a vo ce or a hand n t today. L fe was arranged by others, and t
s they that mult pl ed all sorts of scabs n l fe— dlers and poor
unfortunates; and s nce by mult ply ng them they obstructed l fe and
spo lt t— t s, justly judg ng, now the r duty to pur fy t. But we are
pur fy ng t, we contr bute money for the poor, we look after them—
we, judge t for yourself, why should we mend another’s rags, s nce
we d d not tear them? Why should we repa r a house, s nce others
have l ved n t and s nce t belongs to others? Were t not w ser for
us to step as de and watch unt l a certa n t me how rottenness s
mult ply ng and chok ng those that are strangers to us? They cannot
conquer t, they have not the means to do t. Then they w ll turn to us
and say: ‘Pray, help us, gentlemen!’ and we’ll tell them: ‘Let us have
room for our work! Rank us among the bu lders of th s same l fe!’
And as soon as they do th s we, too, w ll have to clear l fe at one
sweep of all sorts of f lth and chaff. Then the Emperor w ll see w th
h s clear eyes who are really h s fa thful servants, and how much
w sdom they have saved up wh le the r hands were dle. Do you
understand?”
“Of course, I do!” excla med Foma.
When h s godfather spoke of the funct onar es, Foma rem nded
h mself of the people that were present at the d nner; he recalled the
br sk secretary, and a thought flashed through h s m nd that th s stout
l ttle man has n all probab l ty an ncome of no more than a thousand
roubles a year, wh le he, Foma, has a m ll on. But that man l ves so
eas ly and freely, wh le he, Foma, does not know how to l ve, s
ndeed abashed to l ve. Th s compar son and h s godfather’s speech

roused n h m a wh rl of thoughts, but he had t me to grasp and
express only one of them:
“Indeed, do we work for the sake of money only? What’s the use
of money f t can g ve us no power?”
“Aha!” sa d Mayak n, w nk ng h s eyes.
“Eh!” excla med Foma, offended. “How about my father? Have you
spoken to h m?”
“I spoke to h m for twenty years.”
“Well, how about h m?”
“My words d d not reach h m. The crown of your father’s head was
rather th ck. H s soul was open to all, wh le h s m nd was h dden
away far w th n h m. Yes, he made a blunder, and I am very sorry
about the money.”
“I am not sorry for the money.”
“You should have tr ed to earn even a tenth part of t, then speak.”
“May I come n?” came Luba’s vo ce from beh nd the door.
“Yes, step r ght n,” sa d the father.
“W ll you have lunch now?” she asked, enter ng.
“Let us have t.”
She walked up to the s deboard and soon the d shes were rattl ng.
Yakov Tarasov ch looked at her, moved h s l ps, and suddenly
str k ng Foma’s knee w th h s hand, he sa d to h m:
“That’s the way, my godson! Th nk.”
Foma responded w th a sm le and thought: “But he’s clever—
cleverer than my father.”
But another vo ce w th n h m mmed ately repl ed:
“Cleverer, but worse.”

CHAPTER V
FOMA’S dual relat on toward Mayak n grew stronger and stronger
as t me went on; l sten ng to h s words attent vely and w th eager
cur os ty, he felt that each meet ng w th h s godfather was
strengthen ng n h m the feel ng of host l ty toward the old man.
Somet mes Yakov Tarasov ch roused n h s godson a feel ng ak n to
fear, somet mes even phys cal avers on. The latter usually came to
Foma whenever the old man was pleased w th someth ng and
laughed. From laughter the old man’s wr nkles would tremble, thus
chang ng the express on of h s face every now and then; h s dry, th n
l ps would stretch out and move nervously, d splay ng black broken
teeth, and h s red l ttle beard was as though aflame. H s laughter
sounded l ke the squeak ng of rusty h nges, and altogether the old
man looked l ke a l zard at play. Unable to conceal h s feel ngs,
Foma often expressed them to Mayak n rather rudely, both n words
and n gesture, but the old man, pretend ng not to not ce t, kept a
v g lant eye on h m, d rect ng h s each and every step. Wholly
absorbed by the steamsh p affa rs of the young Gordyeeff, he even
neglected h s own l ttle shop, and allowed Foma cons derable le sure
t me. Thanks to Mayak n’s mportant pos t on n town and to h s
extens ve acqua ntance on the Volga, bus ness was splend d, but
Mayak n’s zealous nterest n h s affa rs strengthened Foma’s
susp c ons that h s godfather was f rmly resolved to marry h m to
Luba, and th s made the old man more repuls ve to h m.
He l ked Luba, but at the same t me she seemed susp c ous and
dangerous for h m. She d d not marry, and Mayak n never sa d a
word about t; he gave no even ng part es, nv ted none of the youths
to h s house and d d not allow Luba to leave the house. And all her
g rl fr ends were marr ed already. Foma adm red her words and
l stened to her just as eagerly as to her father; but whenever she
started to speak of Taras w th love and angu sh, t seemed to h m
that she was h d ng another man under that name, perhaps that

same Yozhov, who accord ng to her words, had to leave the
un vers ty for some reason or other, and go to Moscow. There was a
great deal of s mplem ndedness and k ndness n her, wh ch pleased
Foma, and oftt mes her words awakened n h m a feel ng of p ty for
her; t seemed to h m that she was not al ve, that she was dream ng
though awake.
H s conduct at the funeral feast for h s father became known to all
the merchants and gave h m a bad reputat on. On the Exchange, he
not ced, everybody looked at h m sneer ngly, malevolently, and
spoke to h m n some pecul ar way. One day he heard beh nd h m a
low exclamat on, full of contempt:
“Gordyeeff! M lksop!”
He felt that th s was sa d of h m, but he d d not turn around to see
who t was that flung those words at h m. The r ch people, who had
nsp red h m w th t m d ty before, were now los ng n h s eyes the
w tchery of the r wealth and w sdom. They had more than once
snatched out of h s hands th s or that prof table contract; he clearly
saw that they would do t aga n, and they all seemed to h m al ke—
greedy for money, always ready to cheat one another. When he
mparted to h s godfather h s observat on, the old man sa d:
“How then? Bus ness s just the same as war—a hazardous affa r.
There they f ght for the purse, and n the purse s the soul.”
“I don’t l ke th s,” announced Foma.
“Ne ther do I l ke everyth ng—there’s too much fraud.
“But to be fa r n bus ness matters s utterly mposs ble; you must
be shrewd! In bus ness, dear, on approach ng a man you must hold
honey n your left hand, and clutch a kn fe n your r ght. Everybody
would l ke to buy f ve copecks’ worth for a half a copeck.”
“Well, th s sn’t too good,” sa d Foma, thoughtfully. “But t w ll be
good later. When you have taken the upper hand, then t w ll be
good. L fe, dear Foma, s very s mple: e ther b te everybody, or l e n
the gutter.”
The old man sm led, and the broken teeth n h s mouth roused n
Foma the keen thought:
“You have b tten many, t seems.”

“There’s but one word—battle!” repeated the old man.
“Is th s the real one?” asked Foma, look ng at Mayak n
search ngly.
“That s, what do you mean—the real?”
“Is there noth ng better than th s? Does th s conta n everyth ng?”
“Where else should t be? Everybody l ves for h mself. Each of us
w shes the best for h mself. And what s the best? To go n front of
others, to stand above them. So that everybody s try ng to atta n the
f rst place n l fe—one by th s means, another by that means. But
everyone s pos t vely anx ous to be seen from afar, l ke a tower. And
man was ndeed appo nted to go upward. Even the Book of Job
says: ‘Man s born unto trouble, as the sparks, to fly upward.’ Just
see: even ch ldren at play always w sh to surpass one another. And
each and every game has ts cl max, wh ch makes t nterest ng. Do
you understand?”
“I understand th s!” sa d Foma, f rmly and conf dently.
“But you must also feel th s. W th understand ng alone you cannot
go far, and you must des re, and des re so that a b g mounta n
should seem to you but a h llock, and the sea but a puddle. Eh!
When I was of your age I had an easy l fe, wh le you are only tak ng
a m. But then, good fru t does not r pen early.”
The old man’s monotonous speeches soon accompl shed what
they were ntended to do. Foma l stened to them and made clear to
h mself the a m of l fe. He must be better than others, he resolved,
and the amb t on, k ndled by the old man, took deep root n h s heart.
It took root w th n h s heart, but d d not f ll t up, for Foma’s relat ons
toward Med nskaya assumed that character, wh ch they were bound
to assume. He longed for her, he always yearned to see her; wh le n
her presence he became t m d, awkward and stup d; he knew t and
suffered on th s account. He frequently v s ted her, but t was hard to
f nd her at home alone; perfumed dand es l ke fl es over a p ece of
sugar—were always fl tt ng about her. They spoke to her n French,
sang and laughed, wh le he looked at them n s lence, tortured by
anger and jealousy. H s legs crossed, he sat somewhere n a corner
of her r chly furn shed draw ng-room, where t was extremely d ff cult

to walk w thout overturn ng or at least str k ng aga nst someth ng—
Foma sat and watched them sternly.
Over the soft rugs she was no selessly pass ng h ther and th ther,
cast ng to h m k nd glances and sm les, wh le her adm rers were
fawn ng upon her, and they all, l ke serpents, were cleverly gl d ng by
the var ous l ttle tables, cha rs, screens, flower-stands—a storehouse
full of beaut ful and fra l th ngs, scattered about the room w th a
carelessness equally dangerous to them and to Foma. But when he
walked there, the rugs d d not drown h s footsteps, and all these
th ngs caught at h s coat, trembled and fell. Bes de the p ano stood a
sa lor made of bronze, whose hand was l fted, ready to throw the l fesav ng r ng; on th s r ng were ropes of w re, and these always pulled
Foma by the ha r. All th s provoked laughter among Sophya
Pavlovna and her adm rers, and Foma suffered greatly, chang ng
from heat to cold.
But he felt no less uncomfortable even when alone w th her.
Greet ng h m w th a k ndly sm le, she would take a seat bes de h m n
one of the cosy corners of her draw ng-room and would usually start
her conversat on by compla n ng to h m of everybody:
“You wouldn’t bel eve how glad I am to see you!” Bend ng l ke a
cat, she would gaze nto h s eyes w th her dark glance, n wh ch
someth ng av d ous would now flash up.
“I love to speak to you,” she sa d, mus cally drawl ng her words.
“I’ve grown t red of all the rest of them. They’re all so bor ng, ord nary
and worn-out, wh le you are fresh, s ncere. You don’t l ke those
people e ther, do you?”
“I can’t bear them!” repl ed Foma, f rmly.
“And me?” she asked softly.
Foma turned h s eyes away from her and sa d, w th a s gh:
“How many t mes have you asked me that?”
“Is t hard for you to tell me?”
“It sn’t hard, but what for?”
“I must know t.”

“You are mak ng sport of me,” sa d Foma, sternly. And she opened
her eyes w de and nqu red n a tone of great aston shment:
“How do I make sport of you? What does t mean to make sport?”
And her face looked so angel c that he could not help bel ev ng
her.
“I love you! I love you! It s mposs ble not to love you!” sa d he
hotly, and mmed ately added sadly, lower ng h s vo ce: “But you
don’t need t!”
“There you have t!” s ghed Med nskaya, sat sf ed, draw ng back
from h m. “I am always extremely pleased to hear you say th s, w th
so much youthfulness and or g nal ty. Would you l ke to k ss my
hand?”
W thout say ng a word he se zed her th n, wh te l ttle hand and
carefully bend ng down to t, he pass onately k ssed t for a long t me.
Sm l ng and graceful, not n the least moved by h s pass on, she
freed her hand from h s. Pens vely, she looked at h m w th that
strange gl tter n her eyes, wh ch always confused Foma; she
exam ned h m as someth ng rare and extremely cur ous, and sa d:
“How much strength and power and freshness of soul you
possess! Do you know? You merchants are an altogether new race,
an ent re race w th or g nal trad t ons, w th an enormous energy of
body and soul. Take you, for nstance—you are a prec ous stone,
and you should be pol shed. Oh!”
Whenever she told h m: “You,” or “accord ng to your merchant
fash on,” t seemed to Foma that she was push ng h m away from
her w th these words. Th s at once saddened and offended h m. He
was s lent, look ng at her small ma denly f gure, wh ch was always
somehow part cularly well dressed, always sweet-scented l ke a
flower. Somet mes he was se zed w th a w ld, coarse des re to
embrace and k ss her. But her beauty and the frag l ty of her th n,
supple body awakened n h m a fear of break ng and d sf gur ng her,
and her calm, caress ng vo ce and the clear, but somewhat caut ous
look of her eyes ch lled h s pass on; t seemed to h m as though she
were look ng stra ght nto h s soul, d v n ng all h s thoughts. But these
bursts of emot on were rare. Generally the youth regarded
Med nskaya w th adorat on, adm r ng everyth ng n her—her beauty,

her words, her dresses. And bes de th s adorat on there was n h m a
pa nfully keen consc ousness of h s remoteness from her, of her
supremacy over h m.
These relat ons were establ shed between them w th n a short
t me; after two or three meet ngs Med nskaya was n full possess on
of the youth and she slowly began to torture h m. Ev dently she l ked
to have a healthy, strong youth at her mercy; she l ked to rouse and
tame the an mal n h m merely w th her vo ce and glance, and
conf dent of the power of her super or ty, she found pleasure n thus
play ng w th h m. On leav ng her, he was usually half-s ck from
exc tement, bear ng her a grudge, angry w th h mself, f lled w th
many pa nful and ntox cat ng sensat ons. And about two days later
he would come to undergo the same torture aga n.
One day he asked her t m dly:
“Sophya Pavlovna! Have you ever had any ch ldren?”
“No.”
“I thought not!” excla med Foma w th del ght.
She cast at h m the look of a very na ve l ttle g rl, and sa d:
“What made you th nk so? And why do you want to know whether I
had any ch ldren or not?”
Foma blushed, and, bend ng h s head, began to speak to her n a
heavy vo ce, as though he was l ft ng every word from the ground
and as though each word we ghed a few puds.
“You see—a woman who—has g ven b rth to ch ldren—such a
woman has altogether d fferent eyes.”
“So? What k nd are they then?”
“Shameless!” Foma blurted out.
Med nskaya broke nto her s lver laughter, and Foma, look ng at
her, also began to laugh.
“Excuse me!” sa d he, at length. “Perhaps I’ve sa d someth ng
wrong, mproper.”
“Oh, no, no! You cannot say anyth ng mproper. You are a pure,
am able boy. And so, my eyes are not shameless?”

“Yours are l ke an angel’s!” announced Foma w th enthus asm,
look ng at her w th beam ng eyes. And she glanced at h m, as she
had never done before; her look was that of a mother, a sad look of
love m ngled w th fear for the beloved.
“Go, dear one. I am t red; I need a rest,” she sa d to h m, as she
rose w thout look ng at h m. He went away subm ss vely.
For some t me after th s nc dent her att tude toward h m was
str cter and more s ncere, as though she p t ed h m, but later the r
relat ons assumed the old form of the cat-and-mouse play.
Foma’s relat on toward Med nskaya could not escape h s
godfather’s not ce, and one day the old man asked h m, w th a
mal c ous gr mace:
“Foma! You had better feel your head more often so that you may
not lose t by acc dent.”
“What do you mean?” asked Foma.
“I speak of Sonka. You are go ng to see her too often.”
“What has that to do w th you?” sa d Foma, rather rudely. “And
why do you call her Sonka?”
“It’s noth ng to me. I would lose noth ng f you should be fleeced.
And as to call ng her Sonka—everybody knows that s her name. So
does everybody know that she l kes to rake up the f re w th other
people’s hands.”
“She s clever!” announced Foma, f rmly, frown ng and h d ng h s
hands n h s pockets. “She s ntell gent.”
“Clever, that’s true! How cleverly she arranged that enterta nment;
there was an ncome of two thousand four hundred roubles, the
expenses—one thousand n ne hundred; the expenses really d d not
even amount to a thousand roubles, for everybody does everyth ng
for her for noth ng. Intell gent! She w ll educate you, and espec ally
w ll those dlers that run around her.”
“They’re not dlers, they are clever people!” repl ed Foma, angr ly,
contrad ct ng h mself now. “And I learn from them. What am I? I know
noth ng. What was I taught? Wh le there they speak of everyth ng—
and each one has h s word to say. Do not h nder me from be ng l ke
a man.”

“Pooh! How you’ve learned to speak! W th so much anger, l ke the
ha l str k ng aga nst the roof! Very well, be l ke a man, but n order to
be l ke a man t m ght be less dangerous for you to go to the tavern;
the people there are after all better than Sophya’s people. And you,
young man, you should have learned to d scr m nate one person
from another. Take Sophya, for nstance: What does she represent?
An nsect for the adornment of nature and noth ng more!”
Intensely ag tated, Foma set h s teeth together and walked away
from Mayak n, thrust ng h s hands st ll deeper nto h s pockets. But
the old man soon started aga n a conversat on about Med nskaya.
They were on the r way back from the bay after an nspect on of
the steamers, and seated n a b g and commod ous sledge, they
were enthus ast cally d scuss ng bus ness matters n a fr endly way. It
was n March. The water under the sledge-runners was bubbl ng, the
snow was already covered w th a rather d rty fleece, and the sun
shone warmly and merr ly n the clear sky.
“W ll you go to your lady as soon as we arr ve?” asked Mayak n,
unexpectedly, nterrupt ng the r bus ness talk.
“I w ll,” sa d Foma, shortly, and w th d spleasure.
“Mm. Tell me, how often do you g ve her presents?” asked
Mayak n, pla nly and somewhat nt mately.
“What presents? What for?” Foma wondered.
“You make her no presents? You don’t say. Does she l ve w th you
then merely so, for love’s sake?”
Foma bo led up w th anger and shame, turned abruptly toward the
old man and sa d reproachfully:
“Eh! You are an old man, and yet you speak so that t s a shame
to l sten to you! To say such a th ng! Do you th nk she would come
down to th s?”
Mayak n smacked h s l ps and sang out n a mournful vo ce:
“What a blockhead you are! What a fool!” and suddenly grown
angry, he spat out: “Shame upon you! All sorts of brutes drank out of
the pot, noth ng but the dregs rema ned, and now a fool has made a
god unto h mself of th s d rty pot. Dev l! You just go up to her and tell

her pla nly: ‘I want to be your lover. I am a young man, don’t charge
me much for t.’”
“Godfather!” sa d Foma, sternly, n a threaten ng vo ce, “I cannot
bear to hear such words. If t were someone else.”
“But who except myself would caut on you? Good God!” Mayak n
cr ed out, clasp ng h s hands. “So she has led you by the nose all
w nter long! What a nose! What a beast she s!”
The old man was ag tated; n h s vo ce rang vexat on, anger, even
tears Foma had never before seen h m n such a state, and look ng
at h m, he was nvoluntar ly s lent.
“She w ll ru n you! Oh Lord! The Babylon an prost tute!”
Mayak n’s eyes were bl nk ng, h s l ps were trembl ng, and n rude,
cyn cal words he began to speak of Med nskaya, rr tated, w th a
wrathful jar n h s vo ce.
Foma felt that the old man spoke the truth. He now began to
breathe w th d ff culty and he felt that h s mouth had a dry, b tter
taste.
“Very well, father, enough,” he begged softly and sadly, turn ng
as de from Mayak n.
“Eh, you ought to get marr ed as soon as poss ble!” excla med the
old man w th alarm.
“For Chr st’s sake, do not speak,” uttered Foma n a dull vo ce.
Mayak n glanced at h s godson and became s lent. Foma’s face
looked drawn; he grew pale, and there was a great deal of pa nful,
b tter stupor n h s half-open l ps and n h s sad look. On the r ght and
on the left of the road a f eld stretched tself, covered here and there
w th patches of w nter-ra ment. Rooks were hopp ng bus ly about
over the black spots, where the snow had melted. The water under
the sledge-runners was splash ng, the muddy snow was k cked up
by the hoofs of the horses.
“How fool sh man s n h s youth!” excla med Mayak n, n a low
vo ce. Foma d d not look at h m.
“Before h m stands the stump of a tree, and yet he sees the snout
of a beast—that’s how he fr ghtens h mself. Oh, oh!”

“Speak more pla nly,” sa d Foma, sternly.
“What s there to say? The th ng s clear: g rls are cream; women
are m lk; women are near, g rls are far. Consequently, go to Sonka, f
you cannot do w thout t, and tell her pla nly. That’s how the matter
stands. Fool! If she s a s nner, you can get her more eas ly. Why are
you so angry, then? Why so br stled up?”
“You don’t understand,” sa d Foma, n a low vo ce.
“What s t I do not understand? I understand everyth ng!”
“The heart. Man has a heart,” s ghed the youth.
Mayak n w nked h s eyes and sa d:
“Then he has no m nd.”

CHAPTER VI
WHEN Foma arr ved n the c ty he was se zed w th sad, revengeful
anger. He was burn ng w th a pass onate des re to nsult
Med nskaya, to abuse her. H s teeth f rmly set together, h s hands
thrust deep nto h s pockets, he walked for a few hours n success on
about the deserted rooms of h s house, he sternly kn tted h s brow,
and constantly threw h s chest forward. H s breast was too narrow to
hold h s heart, wh ch was f lled w th wrath. He stamped the floor w th
heavy and measured steps, as though he were forg ng h s anger.
“The v le wretch—d sgu sed herself as an angel!” Pelageya v v dly
arose n h s memory, and he wh spered mal gnantly and b tterly:
“Though a fallen woman, she s better. She d d not play the
hypocr te. She at once unfolded her soul and her body, and her heart
s surely just as her breast—wh te and sound.”
Somet mes Hope would wh sper t m dly n h s ear:
“Perhaps all that was sa d of her was a l e.”
But he recalled the eager certa nty of h s godfather, and the power
of h s words, and th s thought per shed. He set h s teeth more f rmly
together and threw h s chest st ll more forward. Ev l thoughts l ke
spl nters of wood stuck nto h s heart, and h s heart was shattered by
the acute pa n they caused.
By d sparag ng Med nskaya, Mayak n made her more access ble
to h s godson, and Foma soon understood th s. A few days passed,
and Foma’s ag tated feel ngs became calm, absorbed by the spr ng
bus ness cares. The sorrow for the loss of the nd v dual deadened
the sp te he owed the woman, and the thought of the woman’s
access b l ty ncreased h s pass on for her. And somehow, w thout
perce v ng t h mself, he suddenly understood and resolved that he
ought to go up to Sophya Pavlovna and tell her pla nly, openly, just
what he wanted of her—that’s all! He even felt a certa n joy at th s

resolut on, and he boldly started off to Med nskaya, th nk ng on the
way only how to tell her best all that was necessary.
The servants of Med nskaya were accustomed to h s v s ts, and to
h s quest on whether the lady was at home the ma d repl ed:
“Please go nto the draw ng-room. She s there alone.”
He became somewhat fr ghtened, but not c ng n the m rror h s
stately f gure neatly clad w th a frock-coat, and h s swarthy, ser ous
face n a frame of a downy black beard, set w th large dark eyes—he
ra sed h s shoulders and conf dently stepped forward through the
parlour. Strange sounds of a str ng nstrument were calmly float ng to
meet h m; they seemed to burst nto qu et, cheerless laughter,
compla n ng of someth ng, tenderly st rr ng the heart, as though
mplor ng t for attent on and hav ng no hopes of gett ng t. Foma d d
not l ke to hear mus c— t always f lled h m w th sadness. Even when
the “mach ne” n the tavern played some sad tune, h s heart f lled
w th melancholy angu sh, and he would e ther ask them to stop the
“mach ne” or would go away some l ttle d stance feel ng that he could
not l sten calmly to these tunes w thout words, but full of lamentat on
and tears. And now he nvoluntar ly stopped short at the door of the
draw ng-room.
A curta n of long str ngs of part -coloured glass beads hung over
the door. The beads had been strung so as to form a fantast c f gure
of some k nd of plants; the str ngs were qu etly shak ng and t
seemed that pale shadows of flowers were soar ng n the a r. Th s
transparent curta n d d not h de the ns de of the draw ng-room from
Foma’s eyes. Seated on a couch n her favour te corner, Med nskaya
played the mandol n. A large Japanese umbrella, fastened up to the
wall, shaded the l ttle woman n black by ts m xture of colours; the
h gh bronze lamp under a red lamp-shade cast on her the l ght of
sunset. The m ld sounds of the slender str ngs were trembl ng sadly
n the narrow room, wh ch was f lled w th soft and fragrant tw l ght.
Now the woman lowered the mandol n on her knees and began
runn ng her f ngers over the str ngs, also to exam ne f xedly
someth ng before her. Foma heaved a s gh.
A soft sound of mus c soared about Med nskaya, and her face was
forever chang ng as though shadows were fall ng on t, fall ng and

melt ng away under the flash of her eyes.
Foma looked at her and saw that when alone she was not qu te so
good-look ng as n the presence of people—now her face looked
older, more ser ous—her eyes had not the express on of k ndness
and gentleness, they had a rather t red and weary look. And her
pose, too, was weary, as f the woman were about to st r but could
not. Foma not ced that the feel ng wh ch prompted h m to come to
her was now chang ng n h s heart nto some other feel ng. He
scraped w th h s foot along the floor and coughed.
“Who s that?” asked the woman, start ng w th alarm. And the
str ngs trembled, ssu ng an alarmed sound.
“It s I,” sa d Foma, push ng as de the str ngs of the beads.
“Ah! But how qu etly you’ve entered. I am glad to see you. Be
seated! Why d dn’t you come for such a long t me?”
Hold ng out her hand to h m, she po nted w th the other at a small
armcha r bes de her, and her eyes were ga ly sm l ng.
“I was out on the bay nspect ng my steamers,” sa d Foma, w th
exaggerated ease, mov ng h s armcha r nearer to the couch.
“Is there much snow yet on the f elds?”
“As much as one may want. But t s already melt ng cons derably.
There s water on the roads everywhere.”
He looked at her and sm led. Ev dently Med nskaya not ced the
ease of h s behav our and someth ng new n h s sm le, for she
adjusted her dress and drew farther away from h m. The r eyes met
—and Med nskaya lowered her head.
“Melt ng!” sa d she, thoughtfully, exam n ng the r ng on her l ttle
f nger.
“Ye-es, streams everywhere.” Foma nformed her, adm r ng h s
boots.
“That’s good. Spr ng s com ng.”
“Now t won’t be delayed long.”
“Spr ng s com ng,” repeated Med nskaya, softly, as f l sten ng to
the sounds of her words.

“People w ll start to fall n love,” sa d Foma, w th a sm le, and for
some reason or other f rmly rubbed h s hands.
“Are you prepar ng yourself?” asked Med nskaya, dr ly.
“I have no need for t. I have been ready long ago. I am already n
love for all my l fe.”
She cast a glance at h m, and started to play aga n, look ng at the
str ngs and say ng pens vely:
“Spr ng. How good t s that you are but beg nn ng to l ve. The
heart s full of power, and there s noth ng dark n t.”
“Sophya Pavlovna!” excla med Foma, softly. She nterrupted h m
w th a caress ng gesture.
“Wa t, dearest! Today I can tell you someth ng good. Do you know,
a person who has l ved long has such moments that when he looks
nto h s heart he unexpectedly f nds there someth ng long forgotten.
For years t lay somewhere n the depth of h s heart, but lost none of
the fragrance of youth, and when memory touches t, then spr ng
comes over that person, breath ng upon h m the v v fy ng freshness
of the morn ng of h s l fe. Th s s good, though t s very sad.”
The str ngs trembled and wept under the touch of her f ngers, and
t seemed to Foma that the r sounds and the soft vo ce of the woman
were touch ng h s heart gently and caress ngly. But, st ll f rm n h s
dec s on, he l stened to her words and, not know ng the r mean ng,
thought:
“You may speak! And I won’t bel eve anyth ng you may say.”
Th s thought rr tated h m. And he felt sorry that he could not l sten
to her words as attent vely and trustfully as before.
“Are you th nk ng of how t s necessary to l ve?” asked the woman.
“Somet mes I th nk of t, and then I forget aga n. I have no t me for
t!” sa d Foma and sm led. “And then, what s there to th nk of? It s
s mple. You see how others l ve. Well, consequently, you must
m tate them.”
“Ah, don’t do th s! Spare yourself. You are so good! There s
someth ng pecul ar n you; what—I do not know. But t can be felt.
And t seems to me, t w ll be very hard for you to get along n l fe. I

am sure, you w ll not go along the usual way of the people of your
c rcle. No! You cannot be pleased w th a l fe wh ch s wholly devoted
to ga n, to hunts after the rouble, to th s bus ness of yours. Oh, no! I
know, you w ll have a des re for someth ng else, w ll you not?”
She spoke qu ckly, w th a look of alarm n her eyes. Look ng at her,
Foma thought:
“What s she dr v ng at?”
And he answered her slowly:
“Perhaps I w ll have a des re for someth ng else. Perhaps I have t
already.”
Draw ng up closer to h m, she looked nto h s face and spoke
conv nc ngly:
“L sten! Do not l ve l ke all other people! Arrange your l fe
somehow d fferently. You are strong, young. You are good!”
“And f I am good then there must be good for me!” excla med
Foma, feel ng that he was se zed w th ag tat on, and that h s heart
was beg nn ng to beat w th anx ety.
“Ah, but that s not the case! Here on earth t s worse for the good
people than for the bad ones!” sa d Med nskaya, sadly.
And aga n the trembl ng notes of mus c began to dance at the
touch of her f ngers. Foma felt that f he d d not start to say at once
what was necessary, he would tell her noth ng later.
“God bless me!” he sa d to h mself, and n a lowered vo ce,
strengthen ng h s heart, began:
“Sophya Pavlovna! Enough! I have someth ng to say. I have come
to tell you: ‘Enough!’ We must deal fa rly, openly. At f rst you have
attracted me to yourself, and now you are fenc ng away from me. I
cannot understand what you say. My m nd s dull, but I can feel that
you w sh to h de yourself. I can see t—do you understand now what
brought me here?”
H s eyes began to flash and w th each word h s vo ce became
warmer and louder. She moved her body forward and sa d w th
alarm:
“Oh, cease.”

“No, I won’t, I w ll speak!”
“I know what you want to say.”
“You don’t know t all!” sa d Foma, threaten ngly, r s ng to h s feet.
“But I know everyth ng about you—everyth ng.”
“Yes? Then the better t s for me,” sa d Med nskaya, calmly.
She also arose from the couch, as though about to go away
somewhere, but after a few seconds she aga n seated herself on the
couch. Her face was ser ous, her l ps were t ghtly compressed, but
her eyes were lowered, and Foma could not see the r express on. He
thought that when he told her, “I know everyth ng about you!” she
would be fr ghtened, she would feel ashamed and confused, would
ask h s forg veness for hav ng made sport of h m. Then he would
embrace her and forg ve her. But that was not the case; t was he
who was confused by her calmness. He looked at her, search ng for
words to resume h s speech, but found them not.
“It s better,” she repeated f rmly and dr ly. “So you have learned
everyth ng, have you? And, of course, you’ve censured me, as I
deserve. I understand. I am gu lty before you. But no, I cannot just fy
myself.”
She became s lent and suddenly, l ft ng her hands w th a nervous
gesture, clasped her head, and began to adjust her ha r.
Foma heaved a deep s gh. Her words had k lled n h m a certa n
hope—a hope, whose presence n h s heart he only felt now that t
was dead. And shak ng h s head, he sa d, w th b tter reproach:
“There was a t me when I looked at you and thought, ‘How
beaut ful she s, how good, the dove!’ And now you say yourself, ‘I
am gu lty.’ Ah!”
The vo ce of the youth broke down. And the woman began to
laugh softly.
“How f ne and how r d culous you are, and what a p ty that you
cannot understand all th s!”
The youth looked at her, feel ng h mself d sarmed by her caress ng
words and melancholy sm le. That cold, harsh someth ng, wh ch he
had n h s heart aga nst her, was now melt ng before the warm l ght
of her eyes. The woman now seemed to h m small, defenseless, l ke

a ch ld. She was say ng someth ng n a gentle vo ce as though
mplor ng, and forever sm l ng, but he pa d no attent on to her words.
“I’ve come to you,” sa d he, nterrupt ng her words, “w thout p ty. I
meant to tell you everyth ng. And yet I sa d noth ng. I don’t feel l ke
do ng t. My heart sank. You are breath ng upon me so strangely. Eh,
I should not have seen you! What are you to me? It would be better
for me to go away, t seems.”
“Wa t, dearest, don’t go away!” sa d the woman, hast ly, hold ng
out her hand to h m. “Why so severe? Do not be angry at me! What
am I to you? You need a d fferent fr end, a woman just as s mplem nded and sound-souled as you are. She must be gay, healthy. I—I
am already an old woman. I am forever worry ng. My l fe s so empty
and so weary, so empty! Do you know, when a person has grown
accustomed to l ve merr ly, and then cannot be merry, he feels bad!
He des res to l ve cheerfully, he des res to laugh, yet he does not
laugh— t s l fe that s laugh ng at h m. And as to men. L sten! L ke a
mother, I adv se you, I beg and mplore you—obey no one except
your own heart! L ve n accordance w th ts prompt ngs. Men know
noth ng, they cannot tell you anyth ng that s true. Do not heed
them.”
Try ng to speak as pla nly and ntell g bly as poss ble, she was
ag tated, and her words came ncoherently hurr edly one after
another. A p t ful sm le played on her l ps all the t me, and her face
was not beaut ful.
“L fe s very str ct. It wants all people to subm t to ts requests, and
only the very strong ones can res st t w th mpun ty. It s yet
quest onable whether they can do t! Oh, f you knew how hard t s to
l ve. Man goes so far that he beg ns to fear h s own self. He s spl t
nto judge and cr m nal—he judges h s own self and seeks
just f cat on before h mself. And he s w ll ng to pass days and n ghts
w th those that desp se h m, and that are repuls ve to h m—just to
avo d be ng alone w th h mself.”
Foma l fted h s head and sa d d strustfully, w th surpr se:
“I cannot understand what t s! Lubov also says the same.”
“Wh ch Lubov? What does she say?”

“My foster-s ster. She says the same,—she s forever compla n ng
of l fe. It s mposs ble to l ve, she says.”
“Oh, she s yet young! And t s a great happ ness that she already
speaks of th s.”
“Happ ness!” Foma drawled out mock ngly. “It must be a f ne
happ ness that makes people s gh and compla n.”
“You’d better l sten to compla nts. There s always much w sdom n
these compla nts of men. Oh! There s more w sdom n these
compla nts than anywhere else. You l sten to these,—they w ll teach
you to f nd your way.”
Foma heard the woman’s vo ce, wh ch sounded conv nc ng; and
perplexed, looked about h m. Everyth ng had long been fam l ar to
h m, but today t looked somewhat new to h m. A mass of tr fles f lled
the room, all the walls were covered w th p ctures and shelves, br ght
and beaut ful objects were star ng from every corner. The redd sh
l ght of the lamp f lled one w th melancholy. Tw l ght wrapped
everyth ng n the room, and only here and there the gold of the
frames, or the wh te spots of marble flashed d mly. Heavy fabr cs
were mot onlessly hang ng before the doors. All th s embarrassed
and almost choked Foma; he felt as though he had lost h s way. He
was sorry for the woman. But she also rr tated h m.
“Do you hear how I speak to you? I w sh I were your mother, or
your s ster. Never before d d anybody awaken n me so warm and
k ndred a feel ng as you have done. And you, you look at me n such
an unfr endly way. Do you bel eve me? Yes? No?”
He looked at her and sa d w th a s gh:
“I don’t know. I used to bel eve you.”
“And now?” she asked hast ly.
“And now— t s best for me to go! I don’t understand anyth ng, and
yet I long to understand. I do not even understand myself. On my
way to you I knew what to say, and here all s confused. You have
put me up on the rack, you have set me on edge. And then you tell
me—‘I am as a mother to you’—wh ch means—begone!”
“Understand me, I feel sorry for you!” the woman excla med softly.

Foma’s rr tat on aga nst her was grow ng stronger and stronger,
and as he went on speak ng to her, h s words became absurd. Wh le
he spoke, he kept on mov ng h s shoulders as though tear ng
someth ng that entangled h m.
“Sorry? What for? I do not need t. Eh, I cannot speak well! It s
bad to be dumb. But—I would have told you! You d d not treat me
properly— ndeed, why have you so ent ced a man? Am I a playth ng
for you?”
“I only wanted to see you by my s de,” sa d the woman s mply, n a
gu lty vo ce.
He d d not hear these words.
“And when t came to the po nt, you were fr ghtened and you shut
yourself off from me. You began to repent. Ha, ha! L fe s bad! And
why are you always compla n ng of some l fe? What l fe? Man s l fe,
and except man there s no l fe. You have nvented some other
monster. You have done th s to dece ve the eye, to just fy yourself.
You do some m sch ef, you lose yourself n d fferent nvent ons and
fool shnesses and then you s gh! Ah, l fe! Oh, l fe! And have you not
done t yourself? And cover ng yourself w th compla nts, you confuse
others. You have lost your way, very well, but why do you want to
lead me astray? Is t w ckedness that speaks n you: ‘I feel bad,’ you
say, ‘let h m also feel bad—there, I’ll bespr nkle h s heart w th my
po sonous tears!’ Isn’t that so? Eh! God has g ven you the beauty of
an angel, but your heart—where s t?”
Stand ng before her, he trembled n every l mb, and exam ned her
from head to foot w th reproachful looks. Now h s words came freely
from h s heart, he spoke not loud, but w th power and pleasure. Her
head ra sed, the woman stared nto h s face, w th w de-open eyes.
Her l ps were trembl ng and deep wr nkles appeared at the corners
of her mouth.
“A beaut ful person should lead a good l fe. Wh le of you they say
th ngs.” Foma’s vo ce broke down; he ra sed h s hand and concluded
n a dull vo ce:
“Goodbye!”
“Goodbye!” sa d Med nskaya, softly.

He d d not g ve her h s hand, but, turn ng abruptly, he walked away
from her. But already at the door he felt that he was sorry for her,
and he glanced at her across h s shoulder. There, n the corner, she
stood alone, her head bent, her hands hang ng mot onless.
Understand ng that he could not leave her thus, he became
confused, and sa d softly, but w thout repent ng:
“Perhaps I sa d someth ng offens ve—forg ve me! For after all I
love you,” and he heaved a deep s gh.
The woman burst nto soft, nervous laughter.
“No, you have not offended me. God speed you.”
“Well, then goodbye!” repeated Foma n a st ll lower vo ce.
“Yes,” repl ed the woman, also n a low vo ce.
Foma pushed as de the str ngs of beads w th h s hand; they swung
back no s ly and touched h s cheeks. He shuddered at th s cold
touch and went out, carry ng away a heavy, perplexed feel ng n h s
breast, w th h s heart beat ng as though a soft but strong net were
cast over t.
It was n ght by th s t me; the moon was sh n ng and the frost
covered the puddles w th coat ngs of dull s lver. Foma walked along
the s dewalk, he broke these w th h s cane, and they cracked
mournfully. The shadows of the houses fell on the road n black
squares, and the shadows of the trees— n wonderful patterns. And
some of them looked l ke th n hands, helplessly clutch ng the ground.
“What s she do ng now?” thought Foma, p ctur ng to h mself the
woman, alone, n the corner of a narrow room, n the redd sh halfl ght.
“It s best for me to forget her,” he dec ded. But he could not forget
her; she stood before h m, provok ng n h m now ntense p ty, now
rr tat on and even anger. And her mage was so clear, and the
thoughts of her were so pa nful, as though he was carry ng th s
woman n h s breast. A cab was com ng from the oppos te s de, f ll ng
the s lence of the n ght w th the jarr ng of the wheels on the cobblestones and w th the r creak ng on the ce. When the cab was pass ng
across a moonl t str p, the no se was louder and more br sk, and n
the shadows t was heav er and duller. The dr ver and the passenger

n t were shak ng and hopp ng about; for some reason or other they
both bent forward and together w th the horse formed one b g, black
mass. The street was speckled w th spots of l ght and shade, but n
the d stance the darkness seemed th ck as though the street were
fenced off by a wall, r s ng from earth to the sk es. Somehow t
occurred to Foma that these people d d not know wh ther they were
go ng. And he, too, d d not know wh ther he was go ng. H s house
rose before h s mag nat on—s x b g rooms, where he l ved alone.
Aunt Anf sa had gone to the clo ster, perhaps never to return—she
m ght d e there. At home were Ivan, the old deaf dvorn k, the old
ma d, Sekleteya, h s cook and servant, and a black, shaggy dog,
w th a snout as blunt as that of a sheat-f sh. And the dog, too, was
old.
“Perhaps I really ought to get marr ed,” thought Foma, w th a s gh.
But the very thought of how easy t was for h m to get marr ed
made h m ll at ease, and even r d culous n h s own eyes. It were but
necessary to ask h s godfather tomorrow for a br de,—and before a
month would pass, a woman would l ve w th h m n h s house. And
she would be near h m day and n ght. He would say to her: “Let’s go
for a walk!” and she would go. He would tell her: “Let’s go to sleep!”
and aga n she would go. Should she des re to k ss h m, she would
k ss h m, even though he d d not l ke t. And f he should tell her: “Go
away, I don’t want t,” she would feel offended. What would he speak
to her about? What would she tell h m? He thought and p ctured to
h mself young lad es of h s acqua ntance, daughters of merchants.
Some of them were very pretty, and he knew that any one of them
would marry h m w ll ngly. But he d d not care to have any of them as
h s w fe. How awkward and shameful t must be when a g rl becomes
a w fe. And what does the newly-marr ed couple say to each other
after the wedd ng, n the bedroom? Foma tr ed to th nk what he
would say n such a case, and confused, he began to laugh, f nd ng
no appropr ate words. Then he recalled Luba Mayak n. She would
surely be f rst to say someth ng, utter ng some un ntell g ble words,
wh ch were fore gn to herself. Somehow t seemed to h m that all her
words were fore gn, and she d d not speak as was proper for a g rl of
her age, appearance and descent.

And here h s thoughts rested on Lubov’s compla nts. H s ga t
became slower; he was now astounded by the fact that all the
people that were near to h m and w th whom he talked a great deal,
always spoke to h m of l fe. H s father, h s aunt, h s godfather, Lubov,
Sophya Pavlovna, all these e ther taught h m to understand l fe, or
compla ned of t. He recalled the words sa d by the old man on the
steamer about Fate, and many other remarks on l fe, reproaches and
b tter compla nts aga nst t, wh ch he happened to hear from all sorts
of people.
“What does t mean?” he thought, “what s l fe, f t s not man? And
man always speaks as f l fe were someth ng else, someth ng outs de
of man, and that someth ng h nders h m from l v ng. Perhaps t s the
dev l?”
A pa nful feel ng of fear fell on the youth; he shuddered and hast ly
looked around. The street was deserted and qu et; the dark w ndows
of the houses stared d mly nto the dark of n ght, and along the walls
and fences Foma’s shadow followed h m.
“Dr ver!” he cr ed out aloud, qu cken ng h s steps. The shadow
started and crawled after h m, fr ghtened, black, s lent. It seemed to
Foma that there was a cold breath beh nd h m, and that someth ng
huge, nv s ble, and terr ble was overtak ng h m. Fr ghtened, he
almost ran to meet the cab, wh ch appeared no s ly from the
darkness, and when he seated h mself n the cab, he dared not look
back, though he w shed to do so.

CHAPTER VII
ABOUT a week passed s nce Foma spoke to Med nskaya. And
her mage stood f xedly before Foma by n ght and by day, awaken ng
n h s heart a gnaw ng feel ng of anx ety. He longed to go to her, and
was so much affl cted over her that even h s bones were ach ng from
the des re of h s heart to be near her aga n. But he was sternly s lent;
he frowned and d d not care to y eld to th s des re, ndustr ously
occupy ng h mself w th h s affa rs and provok ng n h mself a feel ng
of anger aga nst the woman. He felt that f he went up to her, he
would no longer f nd her to be the same as he had left her;
someth ng must have changed w th n her after that conversat on,
and she would no longer rece ve h m as cord ally as before, would
not sm le at h m the clear sm le that used to awaken n h m strange
thoughts and hopes. Fear ng that all th s was lost and that someth ng
else must have taken ts place, he restra ned h mself and suffered.
H s work and h s long ng for the woman d d not h nder h m from
th nk ng of l fe. He d d not ph losoph ze about th s en gma, wh ch was
already st rr ng a feel ng of alarm n h s heart; he was not able to
argue, but he began to l sten attent vely to everyth ng that men sa d
of l fe, and he tr ed to remember the r words. They d d not make
anyth ng clear to h m; nay, they ncreased h s perplex ty and
prompted h m to regard them susp c ously. They were clever,
cunn ng and sens ble—he saw t; n deal ngs w th them t was always
necessary to be on one’s guard; he knew already that n mportant
matters none of them spoke as they thought. And watch ng them
carefully, he felt that the r s ghs and the r compla nts of l fe awakened
n h m d strust. S lently he looked at everybody w th susp c on, and a
th n wr nkle masked h s forehead.
One morn ng h s godfather sa d to h m on the Exchange:
“Anany has arr ved. He would l ke to see you. Go up to h m toward
even ng, and see that you hold your tongue. Anany w ll try to loosen
t n order to make you talk on bus ness matters. He s cunn ng, the

old dev l; he s a holy fox; he’ll l ft h s eyes toward heaven, and
meanwh le w ll put h s paw nto your pocket and grab your purse. Be
on your guard.”
“Do we owe h m anyth ng?” asked Foma.
“Of course! We haven’t pa d yet for the barge, and then f fty f vefathom beams were taken from h m not long ago. If he wants
everyth ng at once—don’t g ve. A rouble s a st cky th ng; the longer
t turns about n your hand, the more copecks w ll st ck to t. A rouble
s l ke a good p geon— t goes up n the a r, you turn around and see
— t has brought a whole flock w th t nto the p geon-house.”
“But how can we help pay ng t now, f he demands t?”
“Let h m cry and ask for t—and you roar—but don’t g ve t to h m.”
“I’ll go up there soon.”
Anany Savv ch Shchurov was a r ch lumber-dealer, had a b g sawm ll, bu lt barges and ran rafts. He had had deal ngs w th Ignat, and
Foma had more than once seen th s tall, heav ly-bearded, longarmed, wh te-ha red old man, who kept h mself as erect as a p netree. H s b g, handsome f gure, h s open face and h s clear eyes
called forth n Foma a feel ng of respect for Shchurov, although he
heard t rumoured that th s lumber-dealer had ga ned h s wealth not
by honest to l and that he was lead ng an ev l l fe at home, n an
obscure v llage of the forest d str ct; and Ignat had told Foma that
when Shchurov was young and was but a poor peasant, he
sheltered a conv ct n the bath-house, n h s garden, and that there
the conv ct made counterfe t money for h m. S nce that t me Anany
began to grow r ch. One day h s bathhouse burned down, and n the
ashes they d scovered the corpse of a man w th a fractured skull.
There was a rumour n the v llage that Shchurov h mself had k lled
h s workman—k lled and then burned h m. Such th ngs had
happened more than once w th the good-look ng old man; but s m lar
rumours were on foot w th reference to many a r ch man n town—
they had all, t was sa d, hoarded up the r m ll ons by way of
robber es, murders and, ma nly, by pass ng counterfe t money. Foma
had heard such stor es n h s ch ldhood and he never before
cons dered whether they were true or not.

He also knew that Shchurov had got r d of two w ves—one of them
d ed dur ng the f rst n ght of the wedd ng, n Anany’s embraces. Then
he took h s son’s w fe away from h m, and h s son took to dr nk for
gr ef and would have per shed n drunkenness had he not come to
h mself n t me and gone off to save h mself n a herm tage, n Irg z.
And when h s m stress-daughter- n-law had passed away, Shchurov
took nto h s house a dumb beggar-g rl, who was l v ng w th h m to
th s day, and who had recently borne h m a dead ch ld. On h s way to
the hotel, where Anany stayed, Foma nvoluntar ly recalled all th s,
and felt that Shchurov had become strangely nterest ng to h m.
When Foma opened the door and stopped respectfully on the
threshold of the small room, whose only w ndow overlooked the rusty
roof of the ne ghbour ng house, he not ced that the old Shchurov had
just r sen from sleep, and s tt ng on h s bed, lean ng h s hands
aga nst t, he stared at the ground; and he was so bent that h s long,
wh te beard fell over h s knees. But even bent, he was large.
“Who entered?” asked Anany n a hoarse and angry vo ce, w thout
l ft ng h s head.
“I. How do you do, Anany Savv ch?”
The old man ra sed h s head slowly and, w nk ng h s large eyes,
looked at Foma.
“Ignat’s son, s that r ght?”
“The same.”
“Well, come over here, s t down by the w ndow. Let me see how
you’ve grown up. W ll you not have a glass of tea w th me?”
“I wouldn’t m nd.”
“Wa ter!” cr ed the old man, expand ng h s chest, and, tak ng h s
beard n h s hand, he began to exam ne Foma n s lence. Foma also
looked at h m stealth ly.
The old man’s lofty forehead was all covered w th wr nkles, and ts
sk n was dark. Gray, curly locks covered h s temples and h s sharppo nted ears; h s calm blue eyes lent the upper part of h s face a
w se and good express on. But h s cheeks and h s l ps were th ck
and red, and seemed out of place on h s face. H s th n, long nose
was turned downward as though t w shed to h de tself n h s wh te

moustache; the old man moved h s l ps, and from beneath them
small, yellow teeth were gleam ng. He had on a p nk cal co sh rt, a
s lk belt around h s wa st, and black, loose trousers, wh ch were
tucked nto h s boots. Foma stared at h s l ps and thought that the old
man was surely such as he was sa d to be.
“As a boy you looked more l ke your father,” sa d Shchurov
suddenly, and s ghed. Then, after a moment’s s lence, he asked: “Do
you remember your father? Do you ever pray for h m? You must, you
must pray!” he went on, after he heard Foma’s br ef answer. “Ignat
was a terr ble s nner, and he d ed w thout repentance, taken
unawares. He was a great s nner!”
“He was not more s nful than others,” repl ed Foma, angr ly,
offended n h s father’s behalf.
“Than who, for nstance?” demanded Shchurov, str ctly.
“Are there not plenty of s nners?”
“There s but one man on earth more s nful than was the late Ignat
—and that s that cursed heathen, your godfather Yashka,”
ejaculated the old man.
“Are you sure of t?” nqu red Foma, sm l ng.
“I? Of course, I am!” sa d Shchurov, conf dently, nodd ng h s head,
and h s eyes became somewhat darker. “I w ll also appear before the
Lord, and that not s nless. I shall br ng w th me a heavy burden
before H s holy countenance. I have been pleas ng the dev l myself,
only I trust to God for H s mercy, wh le Yashka bel eves n noth ng,
ne ther n dreams, nor n the s ng ng of b rds. Yashka does not
bel eve n God, th s I know! And for h s non-bel ef he w ll yet rece ve
h s pun shment on earth.”
“Are you sure of th s, too?”
“Yes, I am. And don’t you th nk I also know that you cons der t
lud crous to l sten to me. What a sagac ous fellow, ndeed! But he
who has comm tted many s ns s always w se. S n s a teacher.
That’s why Yashka Mayak n s extraord nar ly clever.”
L sten ng to the old man’s hoarse and conf dent vo ce, Foma
thought:
“He s scent ng death, t seems.”

The wa ter, a small man, w th a face wh ch was pale and
characterless, brought n the samovar and qu ckly hastened out of
the room, w th short steps. The old man was undo ng some bundles
on the w ndow-s ll and sa d, w thout look ng at Foma:
“You are bold, and the look of your eyes s dark. Before, there
used to be more l ght-eyed people, because then the souls used to
be br ghter. Before, everyth ng was s mpler—both the people and the
s ns, and now everyth ng has become compl cated. Eh, eh!”
He made tea, seated h mself oppos te Foma and went on aga n:
“Your father at your age was a water-pumper and stayed w th the
fleet near our v llage. At your age Ignat was as clear to me as glass.
At a s ngle glance you could tell what sort of a man he was. Wh le
you—here I am look ng at you, but cannot see what you are. Who
are you? You don’t know t yourself, my lad, and that’s why you’ll
suffer. Everybody nowadays must suffer, because they do not know
themselves. L fe s a mass of w nd-fallen trees, and you must know
how to f nd your way through t. Where s t? All are go ng astray, and
the dev l s del ghted. Are you marr ed?”
“Not yet,” sa d Foma.
“There aga n, you are not marr ed, and yet, I’m qu te sure, you are
not pure any longer. Well, are you work ng hard n your bus ness?”
“Somet mes. Meanwh le I am w th my godfather.”
“What sort of work s t you have nowadays?” sa d the old man,
shak ng h s head, and h s eyes were constantly tw nkl ng, now
turn ng dark, now br ghten ng up aga n. “You have no labour now! In
former years the merchant travelled w th horses on bus ness. Even
at n ght, n snowstorms, he used to go! Murderers used to wa t for
h m on the road and k ll h m. And he d ed a martyr, wash ng h s s ns
away w th blood. Now they travel by ra l; they are send ng telegrams,
or they’ve even nvented someth ng that a man may speak n h s
off ce and you can hear h m f ve m les away. There the dev l surely
has a hand n t! A man s ts, w thout mot on, and comm ts s ns
merely because he feels lonesome, because he has noth ng to do:
the mach ne does all h s work. He has no work, and w thout to l man
s ru ned! He has prov ded h mself w th mach nes and th nks t s
good! Wh le the mach ne s the dev l’s trap for you. He thus catches

you n t. Wh le to l ng, you f nd no t me for s n, but hav ng a mach ne
—you have freedom. Freedom k lls a man, even as the sunbeams
k ll the worm, the dweller of the depth of earth. Freedom k lls man!”
And pronounc ng h s words d st nctly and pos t vely, the old Anany
struck the table four t mes w th h s f nger. H s face beamed
tr umphantly, h s chest rose h gh, and over t the s lver ha r of h s
beard shook no selessly. Dread fell on Foma as he looked at h m
and l stened to h s words, for there was a r ng of f rm fa th n them,
and t was the power of th s fa th that confused Foma. He had
already forgotten all he knew about the old man, all of wh ch he had
but a wh le ago bel eved to be true.
“Whoever g ves freedom to h s body, k lls h s soul!” sa d Anany,
look ng at Foma so strangely as f he saw beh nd h m somebody,
who was gr eved and fr ghtened by h s words; and whose fear and
pa n del ghted h m. “All you people of today w ll per sh through
freedom. The dev l has captured you—he has taken to l away from
you, and sl pped mach nes and telegrams nto your hands. How
freedom eats nto the souls of men! Just tell me, why are the ch ldren
worse than the r fathers? Because of the r freedom, yes. That’s why
they dr nk and lead depraved l ves w th women. They have less
strength because they have less work, and they have not the sp r t of
cheerfulness because they have no worr es. Cheerfulness comes n
t me of rest, wh le nowadays no one s gett ng t red.”
“Well,” sa d Foma, softly, “they were lead ng depraved l ves and
dr nk ng just as much n former days as now, I suppose.”
“Do you know t? You should keep s lence!” cr ed Anany, flash ng
h s eyes sternly. “In former days man had more strength, and the
s ns were accord ng to h s strength. Wh le you, of today, have less
strength, and more s ns, and your s ns are more d sgust ng. Then
men were l ke oak-trees. And God’s judgment w ll also be n
accordance w th the r strength. The r bod es w ll be we ghed, and
angels w ll measure the r blood, and the angels of God w ll see that
the we ght of the s ns does not exceed the we ght of the body and
the blood. Do you understand? God w ll not condemn the wolf for
devour ng a sheep, but f a m serable rat should be gu lty of the
sheep’s death, God w ll condemn the rat!”

“How can a man tell how God w ll judge man?” asked Foma,
thoughtfully. “A v s ble tr al s necessary.”
“Why a v s ble tr al?”
“That people m ght understand.”
“Who, but the Lord, s my judge?”
Foma glanced at the old man and lower ng h s head, became
s lent. He aga n recalled the fug t ve conv ct, who was k lled and
burnt by Shchurov, and aga n he bel eved that t really was so. And
the women—h s w ves and h s m stresses—had surely been
hastened toward the r graves by th s old man’s caresses; he had
crushed them w th h s bony chest, drunk the sap of the r l fe w th
these th ck l ps of h s wh ch were scarlet yet from the clotted blood of
the women, who d ed n the embraces of h s long s newy arms. And
now, awa t ng death, wh ch was already somewhere bes de h m, he
counts h s s ns, judges others, and perhaps judges h mself, and
says:
“Who, but the Lord, s my judge?”
“Is he afra d or not?” Foma asked h mself and became pens ve,
stealth ly scrut n s ng the old man.
“Yes, my lad! Th nk,” spoke Shchurov, shak ng h s head, “th nk,
how you are to l ve. The cap tal n your heart s small, and your
hab ts are great, see that you are not reduced to bankruptcy before
your own self! Ho-ho-ho!”
“How can you tell what and how much I have w th n my heart?”
sa d Foma, gloom ly, offended by h s laughter.
“I can see t! I know everyth ng, because I have l ved long! Oh-hoho! How long I have l ved! Trees have grown up and been cut down,
and houses bu lt out of them, and even the houses have grown old.
Wh le I have seen all th s and am st ll al ve, and when, at t mes, I
recall my l fe, I th nk, ‘Is t poss ble that one man could accompl sh so
much? Is t poss ble that I have w tnessed all th s?’” The old man
glanced at Foma sternly, shook h s head and became s lent.
It became qu et. Outs de the w ndow someth ng was softly rustl ng
on the roof of the house; the rattle of wheels and the muffled sounds
of conversat on were heard from below, from the street. The

samovar on the table sang a sad tune. Shchurov was f xedly star ng
nto h s glass of tea, strok ng h s beard, and one could hear that
someth ng rattled n h s breast, as f some burden was turn ng about
n t.
“It’s hard for you to l ve w thout your father, sn’t t?” sa d he.
“I am gett ng used to t,” repl ed Foma.
“You are r ch, and when Yakov d es, you w ll be r cher st ll. He’ll
leave everyth ng to you.”
“I don’t need t.”
“To whom else should he leave t? He has but one daughter, and
you ought to marry that daughter, and that she s your gods ster and
foster-s ster—no matter! That can be arranged—and then you would
be marr ed. What good s there n the l fe you are now lead ng? I
suppose you are forever runn ng about w th the g rls?”
“No.”
“You don’t say! Eh, eh, eh! the merchant s pass ng away. A
certa n forester told me—I don’t know whether he l ed or not—that n
former days the dogs were wolves, and then degenerated nto dogs.
It s the same w th our call ng; we w ll soon also be dogs. We w ll
take up sc ence, put styl sh hats on our heads, we’ll do everyth ng
that s necessary n order to lose our features, and there w ll be
noth ng by wh ch to d st ngu sh us from other people. It has become
a custom to make Gymnas um students of all ch ldren. The
merchants, the nobles, the commoners—all are adjusted to match
the same colour. They dress them n gray and teach them all the
same subjects. They grow man even as they grow a tree. Why do
they do t? No one knows. Even a log could be told from another by
ts knot at least, wh le here they want to plane the people over so
that all of them should look al ke. The coff n s already wa t ng for us
old people. Ye-es! It may be that about f fty years hence, no one w ll
bel eve that I l ved n th s world. I, Anany, the son of Savva, by the
surname of Shchurov. So! And that I, Anany, feared no one, save
God. And that n my youth I was a peasant, that all the land I
possessed then was two desyat ns and a quarter; wh le toward my
old age I have hoarded up eleven thousand desyat ns, all forests,
and perhaps two m ll ons n cash.”

“There, they always speak of money!” sa d Foma, w th
d ssat sfact on. “What joy does man der ve from money?” “Mm,”
bellowed Shchurov. “You w ll make a poor merchant, f you do not
understand the power of money.”
“Who does understand t?” asked Foma.
“I!” sa d Shchurov, w th conf dence. “And every clever man.
Yashka understands t. Money? That s a great deal, my lad! Just
spread t out before you and th nk, ‘What does t conta n?’ Then w ll
you know that all th s s human strength, human m nd. Thousands of
people have put the r l fe nto your money and thousands more w ll
do t. And you can throw t all nto the f re and see how the money s
burn ng, and at that moment you w ll cons der yourself master.”
“But nobody does th s.”
“Because fools have no money. Money s nvested n bus ness.
Bus ness g ves bread to the masses. And you are master over all
those masses. Wherefore d d God create man? That man should
pray to H m. He was alone and He felt lonesome, so He began to
des re power, and as man was created n the mage of the Lord, man
also des res power. And what, save money, can g ve power? That’s
the way. Well, and you—have you brought me money?”
“No,” answered Foma. From the words of the old man Foma’s
head was heavy and troubled, and he was glad that the conversat on
had, at last, turned to bus ness matters.
“That sn’t r ght,” sa d Shchurov, sternly kn tt ng h s brow. “It s
overdue—you must pay.
“You’ll get a half of t tomorrow.”
“Why a half? Why not all?”
“We are badly n need of money now.”
“And haven’t you any? But I also need t.”
“Wa t a l ttle.”
“Eh, my lad, I w ll not wa t! You are not your father. Youngsters l ke
you, m lksops, are an unrel able lot. In a month you may break up
the whole bus ness. And I would be the loser for t. You g ve me all

the money tomorrow, or I’ll protest the notes. It wouldn’t take me long
to do t!”
Foma looked at Shchurov, w th aston shment. It was not at all that
same old man, who but a moment ago spoke so sagac ously about
the dev l. Then h s face and h s eyes seemed d fferent, and now he
looked f erce, h s l ps sm led p t lessly, and the ve ns on h s cheeks,
near h s nostr ls, were eagerly trembl ng. Foma saw that f he d d not
pay h m at once, Shchurov would ndeed not spare h m and would
d shonour the f rm by protest ng the notes.
“Ev dently bus ness s poor?” gr nned Shchurov. “Well, tell the truth
—where have you squandered your father’s money?”
Foma wanted to test the old man:
“Bus ness s none too br sk,” sa d he, w th a frown. “We have no
contracts. We have rece ved no earnest money, and so t s rather
hard.”
“So-o! Shall I help you out?”
“Be so k nd. Postpone the day of payment,” begged Foma,
modestly lower ng h s eyes.
“Mm. Shall I ass st you out of my fr endsh p for your father? Well,
be t so, I’ll do t.”
“And for how long w ll you postpone t?” nqu red Foma.
“For s x months.”
“I thank you humbly.”
“Don’t ment on t. You owe me eleven thousand s x hundred
roubles. Now l sten: rewr te the notes for the amount of f fteen
thousand, pay me the nterest on th s sum n advance. And as
secur ty I’ll take a mortgage on your two barges.”
Foma rose from the cha r and sa d, w th a sm le:
“Send me the notes tomorrow. I’ll pay you n full.”
Shchurov also rose from h s cha r and, w thout lower ng h s eyes
at Foma’s sarcast c look, sa d, calmly scratch ng h s chest:
“That’s all r ght.”
“Thank you for your k ndness.”

“That’s noth ng! You don’t g ve me a chance, or I would have
shown you my k ndness!” sa d the old man laz ly, show ng h s teeth.
“Yes! If one should fall nto your hands—”
“He’d f nd t warm—”
“I am sure you’d make t warm for h m.”
“Well, my lad, that w ll do!” sa d Shchurov, sternly. “Though you
cons der yourself qu te clever, t s rather too soon. You’ve ga ned
noth ng, and already you began to boast! But you just w n from me—
then you may shout for joy. Goodbye. Have all the money for
tomorrow.”
“Don’t let that trouble you. Goodbye!”
“God be w th you!”
When Foma came out of the room he heard that the old man gave
a slow, loud yawn, and then began to hum n a rather hoarse bass:
“Open for us the doors of mercy. Oh blessed V rg n Mary!”
Foma carr ed away w th h m from the old man a double feel ng.
Shchurov pleased h m and at the same t me was repuls ve to h m.
He recalled the old man’s words about s n, thought of the power of
h s fa th n the mercy of the Lord, and the old man aroused n Foma
a feel ng ak n to respect.
“He, too, speaks of l fe; he knows h s s ns; but does not weep over
them, does not compla n of them. He has s nned—and he s w ll ng
to stand the consequences. Yes. And she?” He recalled Med nskaya,
and h s heart contracted w th pa n.
“And she s repent ng. It s hard to tell whether she does t
purposely, n order to h de from just ce, or whether her heart s really
ach ng. ‘Who, but the Lord,’ says he, ‘ s to judge me?’ That’s how t
s.”
It seemed to Foma that he env ed Anany, and the youth hastened
to recall Shchurov’s attempts to sw ndle h m. Th s called forth n h m
an avers on for the old man He could not reconc le h s feel ngs and,
perplexed, he sm led.
“Well, I have just been at Shchurov’s,” he sa d, com ng to Mayak n
and seat ng h mself by the table.

Mayak n, n a greasy morn ng-gown, a count ng-board n h s hand,
began to move about n h s leather-covered arm-cha r mpat ently,
and sa d w th an mat on:
“Pour out some tea for h m, Lubava! Tell me, Foma, I must be n
the C ty Counc l at n ne o’clock; tell me all about t, make haste!”
Sm l ng, Foma related to h m how Shchurov suggested to rewr te
the notes.
“Eh!” excla med Yakov Tarasov ch regretfully, w th a shake of the
head. “You’ve spo lt the whole mass for me, dear! How could you be
so stra ghtforward n your deal ngs w th the man? Psha! The dev l
drove me to send you there! I should have gone myself. I would have
turned h m around my f nger!”
“Hardly! He says, ‘I am an oak.’”
“An oak? And I am a saw. An oak! An oak s a good tree, but ts
fru ts are good for sw ne only. So t comes out that an oak s s mply a
blockhead.”
“But t’s all the same, we have to pay, anyway.”
“Clever people are n no hurry about th s; wh le you are ready to
run as fast as you can to pay the money. What a merchant you are!”
Yakov Tarasov ch was pos t vely d ssat sf ed w th h s godson. He
frowned and n an angry manner ordered h s daughter, who was
s lently pour ng out tea:
“Push the sugar nearer to me. Don’t you see that I can’t reach t?”
Lubov’s face was pale, her eyes seemed troubled, and her hands
moved laz ly and awkwardly. Foma looked at her and thought:
“How meek she s n the presence of her father.”
“What d d he speak to you about?” asked Mayak n.
“About s ns.”
“Well, of course! H s own affa r s dearest to each and every man.
And he s a manufacturer of s ns. Both n the galleys and n hell they
have long been weep ng and long ng for h m, wa t ng for h m
mpat ently.”
“He speaks w th we ght,” sa d Foma, thoughtfully, st rr ng h s tea.
“D d he abuse me?” nqu red Mayak n, w th a mal c ous gr mace.

“Somewhat.”
“And what d d you do?”
“I l stened.”
“Mm! And what d d you hear?”
“‘The strong,’ he says, ‘w ll be forg ven; but there s no forg veness
for the weak.’”
“Just th nk of t! What w sdom! Even the fleas know that.”
For some reason or another, the contempt w th wh ch Mayak n
regarded Shchurov, rr tated Foma, and, look ng nto the old man’s
face, he sa d w th a gr n:
“But he doesn’t l ke you.”
“Nobody l kes me, my dear,” sa d Mayak n, proudly. “There s no
reason why they should l ke me. I am no g rl. But they respect me.
And they respect only those they fear.” And the old man w nked at
h s godson boastfully.
“He speaks w th we ght,” repeated Foma. “He s compla n ng. ‘The
real merchant,’ says he, ‘ s pass ng away. All people are taught the
same th ng,’ he says: ‘so that all may be equal, look ng al ke.”’
“Does he cons der t wrong?”
“Ev dently so.”
“Fo-o-o-l!” Mayak n drawled out, w th contempt.
“Why? Is t good?” asked Foma, look ng at h s godfather
susp c ously.
“We do not know what s good; but we can see what s w se. When
we see that all sorts of people are dr ven together n one place and
are all nsp red there w th one and the same dea—then must we
acknowledge that t s w se. Because—what s a man n the emp re?
Noth ng more than a s mple br ck, and all br cks must be of the same
s ze. Do you understand? And those people that are of equal he ght
and we ght—I can place n any pos t on I l ke.”
“And whom does t please to be a br ck?” sa d Foma, morosely.
“It s not a quest on of pleas ng, t s a matter of fact. If you are
made of hard mater al, they cannot plane you. It s not everybody’s
ph z that you can rub off. But some people, when beaten w th a

hammer, turn nto gold. And f the head happens to crack—what can
you do? It merely shows t was weak.”
“He also spoke about to l. ‘Everyth ng,’ he says, ‘ s done by
mach nery, and thus are men spo led.”’
“He s out of h s w ts!” Mayak n waved h s hand d sda nfully. “I am
surpr sed, what an appet te you have for all sorts of nonsense! What
does t come from?”
“Isn’t that true, e ther?” asked Foma, break ng nto stern laughter.
“What true th ng can he know? A mach ne! The old blockhead
should have thought—‘what s the mach ne made of?’ Of ron!
Consequently, t need not be p t ed; t s wound up—and t forges
roubles for you. W thout any words, w thout trouble, you set t nto
mot on and t revolves. Wh le a man, he s uneasy and wretched; he
s often very wretched. He wa ls, gr eves, weeps, begs. Somet mes
he gets drunk. Ah, how much there s n h m that s superfluous to
me! Wh le a mach ne s l ke an arsh n (yardst ck), t conta ns exactly
so much as the work requ red. Well, I am go ng to dress. It s t me.”
He rose and went away, loudly scrap ng w th h s sl ppers along the
floor. Foma glanced after h m and sa d softly, w th a frown:
“The dev l h mself could not see through all th s. One says th s, the
other, that.”
“It s prec sely the same w th books,” sa d Lubov n a low vo ce.
Foma looked at her, sm l ng good-naturedly. And she answered
h m w th a vague sm le.
Her eyes looked fat gued and sad.
“You st ll keep on read ng?” asked Foma.
“Yes,” the g rl answered sadly.
“And are you st ll lonesome?”
“I feel d sgusted, because I am alone. There’s no one here to say
a word to.”
“That’s bad.”
She sa d noth ng to th s, but, lower ng her head, she slowly began
to f nger the fr nges of the towel.
“You ought to get marr ed,” sa d Foma, feel ng that he p t ed her.

“Leave me alone, please,” answered Lubov, wr nkl ng her
forehead.
“Why leave you alone? You w ll get marr ed, I am sure.”
“There!” excla med the g rl softly, w th a s gh. “That’s just what I am
th nk ng of— t s necessary. That s, I’ll have to get marr ed. But how?
Do you know, I feel now as though a m st stood between other
people and myself—a th ck, th ck m st!”
“That’s from your books,” Foma nterposed conf dently.
“Wa t! And I cease to understand what s go ng on about me.
Noth ng pleases me. Everyth ng has become strange to me. Noth ng
s as t should be. Everyth ng s wrong. I see t. I understand t, yet I
cannot say that t s wrong, and why t s so.”
“It s not so, not so,” muttered Foma. “That’s from your books. Yes.
Although I also feel that t’s wrong. Perhaps that s because we are
so young and fool sh.”
“At f rst t seemed to me,” sa d Lubov, not l sten ng to h m, “that
everyth ng n the books was clear to me. But now—”
“Drop your books,” suggested Foma, w th contempt.
“Ah, don’t say that! How can I drop them? You know how many
d fferent deas there are n the world! O Lord! They’re such deas that
set your head af re. Accord ng to a certa n book everyth ng that
ex sts on earth s rat onal.”
“Everyth ng?” asked Foma.
“Everyth ng! Wh le another book says the contrary s true.”
“Wa t! Now sn’t th s nonsense?”
“What were you d scuss ng?” asked Mayak n, appear ng at the
door, n a long frock-coat and w th several medals on h s collar and
h s breast.
“Just so,” sa d Lubov, morosely.
“We spoke about books,” added Foma.
“What k nd of books?”
“The books she s read ng. She read that everyth ng on earth s
rat onal.”

“Really!”
“Well, and I say t s a l e!”
“Yes.” Yakov Tarasov ch became thoughtful, he p nched h s beard
and w nked h s eyes a l ttle.
“What k nd of a book s t?” he asked h s daughter, after a pause.
“A l ttle yellow-covered book,” sa d Lubov, unw ll ngly.
“Just put that book on my table. That s sa d not w thout reflect on
—everyth ng on earth s rat onal! See someone thought of t. Yes. It
s even very cleverly expressed. And were t not for the fools, t m ght
have been perfectly correct. But as fools are always n the wrong
place, t cannot be sa d that everyth ng on earth s rat onal. And yet,
I’ll look at the book. Maybe there s common sense n t. Goodbye,
Foma! W ll you stay here, or do you want to dr ve w th me?”
“I’ll stay here a l ttle longer.”
“Very well.”
Lubov and Foma aga n rema ned alone.
“What a man your father s,” sa d Foma, nodd ng h s head toward
the d rect on of h s godfather.
“Well, what k nd of a man do you th nk he s?”
“He retorts every call, and wants to cover everyth ng w th h s
words.”
“Yes, he s clever. And yet he does not understand how pa nful my
l fe s,” sa d Lubov, sadly.
“Ne ther do I understand t. You mag ne too much.”
“What do I mag ne?” cr ed the g rl, rr tated.
“Why, all these are not your own deas. They are someone else’s.”
“Someone else’s. Someone else’s.”
She felt l ke say ng someth ng harsh; but broke down and became
s lent. Foma looked at her and, sett ng Med nskaya by her s de,
thought sadly:
“How d fferent everyth ng s—both men and women—and you
never feel al ke.”

They sat oppos te each other; both were lost n thought, and
ne ther one looked at the other. It was gett ng dark outs de, and n
the room t was qu te dark already. The w nd was shak ng the l ndentrees, and the r branches seemed to clutch at the walls of the house,
as though they felt cold and mplored for shelter n the rooms.
“Luba!” sa d Foma, softly.
She ra sed her head and looked at h m.
“Do you know, I have quarrelled w th Med nskaya.”
“Why?” asked Luba, br ghten ng up.
“So. It came about that she offended me. Yes, she offended me.”
“Well, t’s good that you’ve quarrelled w th her,” sa d the g rl,
approv ngly, “for she would have turned your head. She s a v le
creature; she s a coquette, even worse than that. Oh, what th ngs I
know about her!”
“She’s not at all a v le creature,” sa d Foma, morosely. “And you
don’t know anyth ng about her. You are all ly ng!”
“Oh, I beg your pardon!”
“No. See here, Luba,” sa d Foma, softly, n a beseech ng tone,
“don’t speak ll of her n my presence. It sn’t necessary. I know
everyth ng. By God! She told me everyth ng herself.”
“Herself!” excla med Luba, n aston shment. “What a strange
woman she s! What d d she tell you?”
“That she s gu lty,” Foma ejaculated w th d ff culty, w th a wry
sm le.
“Is that all?” There was a r ng of d sappo ntment n the g rl’s
quest on; Foma heard t and asked hopefully:
“Isn’t that enough?”
“What w ll you do now?”
“That’s just what I am th nk ng about.”
“Do you love her very much?”
Foma was s lent. He looked nto the w ndow and answered
confusedly:

“I don’t know. But t seems to me that now I love her more than
before.”
“Than before the quarrel?”
“Yes.”
“I wonder how one can love such a woman!” sa d the g rl,
shrugg ng her shoulders.
“Love such a woman? Of course! Why not?” excla med Foma.
“I can’t understand t. I th nk, you have become attached to her just
because you have not met a better woman.”
“No, I have not met a better one!” Foma assented, and after a
moment’s s lence sa d shyly, “Perhaps there s none better.”
“Among our people,” Lubov nterposed.
“I need her very badly! Because, you see, I feel ashamed before
her.”
“Why so?”
“Oh, n general, I fear her; that s, I would not want her to th nk ll of
me, as of others. Somet mes I feel d sgusted. I th nk—wouldn’t t be
a great dea to go out on such a spree that all my ve ns would start
t ngl ng. And then I recall her and I do not venture. And so everyth ng
else, I th nk of her, ‘What f she f nds t out?’ and I am afra d to do t.”
“Yes,” the g rl drawled out thoughtfully, “that shows that you love
her. I would also be l ke th s. If I loved, I would th nk of h m—of what
he m ght say...”
“And everyth ng about her s so pecul ar,” Foma related softly.
“She speaks n a way all her own. And, God! How beaut ful she s!
And then she s so small, l ke a ch ld.”
“And what took place between you?” asked Lubov.
Foma moved h s cha r closer to her, and stoop ng, he lowered h s
vo ce for some reason or other, and began to relate to her all that
had taken place between h m and Med nskaya. He spoke, and as he
recalled the words he sa d to Med nskaya, the sent ments that called
forth the words were also awakened n h m.
“I told her, ‘Oh, you! why d d you make sport of me?’” he sa d
angr ly and w th reproach.

And Luba, her cheeks aflame w th an mat on, spurred h m on,
nodd ng her head approv ngly:
“That’s t! That’s good! Well, and she?”
“She was s lent!” sa d Foma, sadly, w th a shrug of the shoulders.
“That s, she sa d d fferent th ngs; but what’s the use?”
He waved h s hand and became s lent. Luba, play ng w th her
bra d, was also s lent. The samovar had already become cold. And
the d mness n the room was grow ng th cker and th cker, outs de the
w ndow t was heavy w th darkness, and the black branches of the
l nden-trees were shak ng pens vely.
“You m ght l ght the lamp,” Foma went on.
“How unhappy we both are,” sa d Luba, w th a s gh.
Foma d d not l ke th s.
“I am not unhappy,” he objected n a f rm vo ce. “I am s mply—not
yet accustomed to l fe.”
“He who knows not what he s go ng to do tomorrow, s unhappy,”
sa d Luba, sadly. “I do not know t, ne ther do you. Wh ther go? Yet
go we must, Why s t that my heart s never at ease? Some k nd of a
long ng s always qu ver ng w th n t.”
“It s the same w th me,” sa d Foma. “I start to reflect, but on what?
I cannot make t clear to myself. There s also a pa nful gnaw ng n
my heart. Eh! But I must go up to the club.”
“Don’t go away,” Luba entreated.
“I must. Somebody s wa t ng there for me. I am go ng. Goodbye!”
“T ll we meet aga n!” She held out her hand to h m and sadly
looked nto h s eyes.
“W ll you go to sleep now?” asked Foma, f rmly shak ng her hand.
“I’ll read a l ttle.”
“You’re to your books as the drunkard to h s wh sky,” sa d the
youth, w th p ty.
“What s there that s better?”
Walk ng along the street he looked at the w ndows of the house
and n one of them he not ced Luba’s face. It was just as vague as

everyth ng that the g rl told h m, even as vague as her long ngs.
Foma nodded h s head toward her and w th a consc ousness of h s
super or ty over her, thought:
“She has also lost her way, l ke the other one.”
At th s recollect on he shook h s head, as though he wanted to
fr ghten away the thought of Med nskaya, and qu ckened h s steps.
N ght was com ng on, and the a r was fresh. A cold, nv gorat ng
w nd was v olently rag ng n the street, dr v ng the dust along the
s dewalks and throw ng t nto the faces of the passers-by. It was
dark, and people were hast ly str d ng along n the darkness. Foma
wr nkled h s face, for the dust f lled h s eyes, and thought:
“If t s a woman I meet now—then t w ll mean that Sophya
Pavlovna w ll rece ve me n a fr endly way, as before. I am go ng to
see her tomorrow. And f t s a man—I won’t go tomorrow, I’ll wa t.”
But t was a dog that came to meet h m, and th s rr tated Foma to
such an extent that he felt l ke str k ng h m w th h s cane.
In the refreshment-room of the club, Foma was met by the jov al
Ookht shchev. He stood at the door, and chatted w th a certa n stout,
wh skered man; but, not c ng Gordyeeff, he came forward to meet
h m, say ng, w th a sm le:
“How do you do, modest m ll ona re!” Foma rather l ked h m for h s
jolly mood, and was always pleased to meet h m.
F rmly and k nd-heartedly shak ng Ookht shchev’s hand, Foma
asked h m:
“And what makes you th nk that I am modest?”
“What a quest on! A man, who l ves l ke a herm t, who ne ther
dr nks, nor plays, nor l kes any women. By the way, do you know,
Foma Ignatyev ch, that peerless patroness of ours s go ng abroad
tomorrow for the whole summer?”
“Sophya Pavlovna?” asked Foma, slowly. “Of course! The sun of
my l fe s sett ng. And, perhaps, of yours as well?”
Ookht shchev made a com cal, sly gr mace and looked nto
Foma’s face.

And Foma stood before h m, feel ng that h s head was lower ng on
h s breast, and that he was unable to h nder t.
“Yes, the rad ant Aurora.”
“Is Med nskaya go ng away?” a deep bass vo ce asked. “That’s
f ne! I am glad.”
“May I know why?” excla med Ookht shchev. Foma sm led
sheep shly and stared n confus on at the wh skered man,
Ookht shchev’s nterlocutor.
That man was strok ng h s moustache w th an a r of mportance,
and deep, heavy, repuls ve words fell from h s l ps on Foma’s ears.
“Because, you see, there w ll be one co-cot-te less n town.”
“Shame, Mart n N k t ch!” sa d Ookht shchev, reproachfully, kn tt ng
h s brow.
“How do you know that she s a coquette?” asked Foma, sternly,
com ng closer to the wh skered man. The man measured h m w th a
scornful look, turned as de and mov ng h s th gh, drawled out:
“I d dn’t say—coquette.”
“Mart n N k t ch, you mustn’t speak that way about a woman who
—” began Ookht shchev n a conv nc ng tone, but Foma nterrupted
h m:
“Excuse me, just a moment! I w sh to ask the gentleman, what s
the mean ng of the word he sa d?”
And as he art culated th s f rmly and calmly, Foma thrust h s hands
deep nto h s trousers-pockets, threw h s chest forward, wh ch at
once gave h s f gure an att tude of def ance. The wh skered
gentleman aga n eyed Foma w th a sarcast c sm le.
“Gentlemen!” excla med Ookht shchev, softly.
“I sa d, co-cot-te,” pronounced the wh skered man, mov ng h s l ps
as f he tasted the word. “And f you don’t understand t, I can expla n
t to you.”
“You had better expla n t,” sa d Foma, w th a deep s gh, not l ft ng
h s eyes off the man.
Ookht shchev clasped h s hands and rushed as de.

“A cocotte, f you want to know t, s a prost tute,” sa d the
wh skered man n a low vo ce, mov ng h s b g, fat face closer to
Foma.
Foma gave a soft growl and, before the wh skered man had t me
to move away, he clutched w th h s r ght hand h s curly, gray sh ha r.
W th a convuls ve movement of the hand, Foma began to shake the
man’s head and h s b g, sol d body; l ft ng up h s left hand, he spoke
n a dull vo ce, keep ng t me to the pun shment:
“Don’t abuse a person— n h s absence. Abuse h m—r ght n h s
face—stra ght n h s eyes.”
He exper enced a burn ng del ght, see ng how com cally the stout
arms were sw ng ng n the a r, and how the legs of the man, whom
he was shak ng, were bend ng under h m, scrap ng aga nst the floor.
H s gold watch fell out of the pocket and dangled on the cha n, over
h s round paunch. Intox cated w th h s own strength and w th the
degradat on of the sedate man, f lled w th the burn ng feel ng of
mal gnancy, trembl ng w th the happ ness of revenge, Foma dragged
h m along the floor and n a dull vo ce, growled w ckedly, n w ld joy.
In these moments he exper enced a great feel ng—the feel ng of
emanc pat on from the wear some burden wh ch had long oppressed
h s heart w th gr ef and morb dness. He felt that he was se zed by the
wa st and shoulders from beh nd, that someone se zed h s hand and
bent t, try ng to break t; that someone was crush ng h s toes; but he
saw noth ng, follow ng w th h s bloodshot eyes the dark, heavy mass
moan ng and wr ggl ng n h s hand. F nally, they tore h m away and
downed h m, and, as through a redd sh m st, he not ced before h m
on the floor, at h s feet, the man he had thrashed. D shevelled, he
was mov ng h s legs over the floor, attempt ng to r se; two dark men
were hold ng h m by the arms, h s hands were dangl ng n the a r l ke
broken w ngs, and, n a vo ce that was chok ng w th sobs, he cr ed to
Foma:
“You mustn’t beat me! You mustn’t! I have an...
“Order. You rascal! Oh, rascal! I have ch ldren.
“Everybody knows me! Scoundrel! Savage, O—O—O! You may
expect a duel!”
And Ookht shchev spoke loudly n Foma’s ear:

“Come, my dear boy, for God’s sake!”
“Wa t, I’ll g ve h m a k ck n the face,” begged Foma. But he was
dragged off. There was a buzz ng n h s ears, h s heart beat fast, but
he felt rel eved and well. At the entrance of the club he heaved a
deep s gh of rel ef and sa d to Ookht shchev, w th a good-natured
sm le:
“I gave h m a sound drubb ng, d dn’t I?”
“L sten!” excla med the gay secretary, nd gnantly. “You must
pardon me but that was the act of a savage! The dev l take t. I never
w tnessed such a th ng before!”
“My dear man!” sa d Foma, fr endly, “d d he not deserve the
drubb ng? Is he not a scoundrel? How can he speak l ke that beh nd
a person’s back? No! Let h m go to her and tell t pla nly to her
alone.”
“Excuse me. The dev l take you! But t wasn’t for her alone that
you gave h m the drubb ng?”
“That s, what do you mea,—not for her alone? For whom then?”
asked Foma, amazed.
“For whom? I don’t know. Ev dently you had old accounts to settle!
Oh Lord! That was a scene! I shall not forget t n all my l fe!”
“He—that man—who s he?” asked Foma, and suddenly burst out
laugh ng. “How he roared, the fool!”
Ookht shchev looked f xedly nto h s face and asked:
“Tell me, s t true, that you don’t know whom you’ve thrashed?
And s t really only for Sophya Pavlovna?”
“It s, by God!” avowed Foma.
“So, the dev l knows what the result may be!” He stopped short,
shrugged h s shoulders perplexedly, waved h s hand, and aga n
began to pace the s dewalk, look ng at Foma askance. “You’ll pay for
th s, Foma Ignatyev ch.”
“W ll he take me to court?”
“Would to God he does. He s the V ce-Governor’s son- n-law.”
“Is that so?” sa d Foma, slowly, and made a long face.

“Yes. To tell the truth, he s a scoundrel and a rascal. Accord ng to
th s fact I must adm t, that he deserves a drubb ng. But tak ng nto
cons derat on the fact that the lady you defended s also—”
“S r!” sa d Foma, f rmly, plac ng h s hand on Ookht shchev’s
shoulder, “I have always l ked you, and you are now walk ng w th me.
I understand t and can apprec ate t. But do not speak ll of her n my
presence. Whatever she may be n your op n on, n my op n on, she
s dear to me. To me she s the best woman. So I am tell ng you
frankly. S nce you are go ng w th me, do not touch her. I cons der her
good, therefore she s good.”
There was great emot on n Foma’s vo ce. Ookht shchev looked at
h m and sa d thoughtfully:
“You are a queer man, I must confess.”
“I am a s mple man—a savage. I have g ven h m a thrash ng and
now I feel jolly, and as to the result, let come what w ll.’
“I am afra d that t w ll result n someth ng bad. Do you know—to
be frank, n return for your frankness—I also l ke you, although—Mm!
It s rather dangerous to be w th you. Such a kn ghtly temper may
come over you and one may get a thrash ng at your hands.”
“How so? Th s was but the f rst t me. I am not go ng to beat people
every day, am I?” sa d Foma, confused. H s compan on began to
laugh.
“What a monster you are! L sten to me— t s savage to f ght—you
must excuse me, but t s abom nable. Yet, I must tell you, n th s
case you made a happy select on. You have thrashed a rake, a
cyn c, a paras te—a man who robbed h s nephews w th mpun ty.”
“Well, thank God for that!” sa d Foma w th sat sfact on. “Now I
have pun shed h m a l ttle.”
“A l ttle? Very well, let us suppose t was a l ttle. But l sten to me,
my ch ld, perm t me to g ve you adv ce. I am a man of the law. He,
that Kayazev, s a rascal! True! But you must not thrash even a
rascal, for he s a soc al be ng, under the paternal custody of the law.
You cannot touch h m unt l he transgresses the l m ts of the penal
code. But even then, not you, but we, the judges, w ll g ve h m h s
due. Wh le you must have pat ence.”

“And w ll he soon fall nto your hands?” nqu red Foma, na vely.
“It s hard to tell. Be ng far from stup d, he w ll probably never be
caught, and to the end of h s days he w ll l ve w th you and me n the
same degree of equal ty before the law. Oh God, what I am tell ng
you!” sa d Ookht shchev, w th a com cal s gh.
“Betray ng secrets?” gr nned Foma.
“It sn’t secrets; but I ought not to be fr volous. De-e-ev l! But then,
th s affa r enl vened me. Indeed, Nemes s s even then true to herself
when she s mply k cks l ke a horse.”
Foma stopped suddenly, as though he had met an obstacle on h s
way.
“Nemes s—the goddess of Just ce,” babbled Ookht shchev.
“What’s the matter w th you?”
“And t all came about,” sa d Foma, slowly, n a dull vo ce,
“because you sa d that she was go ng away.”
“Who?
“Sophya Pavlovna.”
“Yes, she s go ng away. Well?”
He stood oppos te Foma and stared at h m, w th a sm le n h s
eyes. Gordyeeff was s lent, w th lowered head, tapp ng the stone of
the s dewalk w th h s cane.
“Come,” sa d Ookht shchev.
Foma started, say ng nd fferently:
“Well, let her go. And I am alone.” Ookht shchev, wav ng h s cane,
began to wh stle, look ng at h s compan on.
“Sha’n’t I be able to get along w thout her?” asked Foma, look ng
somewhere n front of h m and then, after a pause, he answered
h mself softly and rresolutely:
“Of course, I shall.”
“L sten to me!” excla med Ookht shchev. “I’ll g ve you some good
adv ce. A man must be h mself. Wh le you, you are an ep c man, so
to say, and the lyr cal s not becom ng to you. It sn’t your genre.”

“Speak to me more s mply, s r,” sa d Foma, hav ng l stened
attent vely to h s words.
“More s mply? Very well. I want to say, g ve up th nk ng of th s l ttle
lady. She s po sonous food for you.”
“She told me the same,” put n Foma, gloom ly.
“She told you?” Ookht shchev asked and became thoughtful.
“Now, I’ll tell you, shouldn’t we perhaps go and have supper?”
“Let’s go,” Foma assented. And he suddenly roared obdurately,
cl nch ng h s f sts and wav ng them n the a r: “Well, let us go, and I’ll
get wound up; I’ll break loose, after all th s, so you can’t hold me
back!”
“What for? We’ll do t modestly.”
“No! wa t!” sa d Foma, anx ously, se z ng h m by the shoulder.
“What’s that? Am I worse than other people? Everybody l ves, wh rls,
hustles about, has h s own po nt. Wh le I am weary. Everybody s
sat sf ed w th h mself. And as to the r compla n ng, they l e, the
rascals! They are s mply pretend ng for beauty’s sake. I have no
reason to pretend. I am a fool. I don’t understand anyth ng, my dear
fellow. I s mply w sh to l ve! I am unable to th nk. I feel d sgusted; one
says th s, another that! Pshaw! But she, eh! If you knew. My hope
was n her. I expected of her—just what I expected, I cannot tell; but
she s the best of women! And I had so much fa th n her—when
somet mes she spoke such pecul ar words, all her own. Her eyes,
my dear boy, are so beaut ful! Oh Lord! I was ashamed to look upon
them, and as I am tell ng you, she would say a few words, and
everyth ng would become clear to me. For I d d not come to her w th
love alone—I came to her w th all my soul! I sought—I thought that
s nce she was so beaut ful, consequently, I m ght become a man by
her s de!”
Ookht shchev l stened to the pa nful, unconnected words that burst
from h s compan on’s l ps. He saw how the muscles of h s face
contracted w th the effort to express h s thoughts, and he felt that
beh nd th s bombast there was a great, ser ous gr ef. There was
someth ng ntensely pathet c n the powerlessness of th s strong and
savage youth, who suddenly started to pace the s dewalk w th b g,
uneven steps. Sk pp ng along after h m w th h s short legs,

Ookht shchev felt t h s duty somehow to calm Foma. Everyth ng
Foma had sa d and done that even ng awakened n the jolly
secretary a feel ng of l vely cur os ty toward Foma, and then he felt
flattered by the frankness of the young m ll ona re. Th s frankness
confused h m w th ts dark power; he was d sconcerted by ts
pressure, and though, n sp te of h s youth, he had a stock of words
ready for all occas ons n l fe, t took h m qu te awh le to recall them.
“I feel that everyth ng s dark and narrow about me,” sa d
Gordyeeff. “I feel that a burden s fall ng on my shoulders, but what t
s I cannot understand! It puts a restra nt on me, and t checks the
freedom of my movements along the road of l fe. L sten ng to people,
you hear that each says a d fferent th ng. But she could have sa d—”
“Eh, my dear boy!” Ookht shchev nterrupted Foma, gently tak ng
h s arm. “That sn’t r ght! You have just started to l ve and already
you are ph losoph z ng! No, that s not r ght! L fe s g ven us to l ve!
Wh ch means—l ve and let others l ve. That’s the ph losophy! And
that woman. Bah! Is she then the only one n the world? The world s
large enough. If you w sh, I’ll ntroduce you to such a v r le woman,
that even the sl ghtest trace of your ph losophy would at once van sh
from your soul! Oh, a remarkable woman! And how well she knows
how to ava l herself of l fe! Do you know, there’s also someth ng ep c
about her? She s beaut ful; a Phryne, I may say, and what a match
she would be to you! Ah, dev l! It s really a splend d dea. I’ll make
you acqua nted w th her! We must dr ve one na l out w th another.”
“My consc ence does not allow t,” sa d Foma, sadly and sternly.
“So long as she s al ve, I cannot even look at women.”
“Such a robust and healthy young man. Ho, ho!” excla med
Ookht shchev, and n the tone of a teacher began to argue w th
Foma that t was essent al for h m to g ve h s pass on an outlet n a
good spree, n the company of women.
“Th s w ll be magn f cent, and t s nd spensable to you. You may
bel eve me. And as to consc ence, you must excuse me. You don’t
def ne t qu te properly. It s not consc ence that nterferes w th you,
but t m d ty, I bel eve. You l ve outs de of soc ety. You are bashful,
and awkward. Youare d mly consc ous of all th s, and t s th s
consc ousness that you m stake for consc ence. In th s case there

can be no quest on about consc ence. What has consc ence to do
here, s nce t s natural for man to enjoy h mself, s nce t s h s
necess ty and h s r ght?”
Foma walked on, regulat ng h s steps to those of h s compan on,
and star ng along the road, wh ch lay between two rows of bu ld ngs,
resembled an enormous d tch, and was f lled w th darkness. It
seemed that there was no end to the road and that someth ng dark,
nexhaust ble and suffocat ng was slowly flow ng along t n the
d stance. Ookht shchev’s k nd, suas ve vo ce rang monotonously n
Foma’s ears, and though he was not l sten ng to h s words, he felt
that they were tenac ous n the r way; that they adhered to h m, and
that he was nvoluntar ly memor z ng them. Notw thstand ng that a
man walked bes de h m, he felt as though he were alone, stray ng n
the dark. And the darkness se zed h m and slowly drew h m along,
and he felt that he was drawn somewhere, and yet had no des re to
stop. Some sort of fat gue h ndered h s th nk ng; there was no des re
n h m to res st the admon t ons of h s compan on—and why should
he res st them?
“It sn’t for everyone to ph losoph ze,” sa d Ookht shchev, sw ng ng
h s cane n the a r, and somewhat carr ed away by h s w sdom. “For f
everybody were to ph losoph ze, who would l ve? And we l ve but
once! And therefore t were best to make haste to l ve. By God!
That’s true! But what’s the use of talk ng? Would you perm t me to
g ve you a shak ng up? Let’s go mmed ately to a pleasure-house I
know. Two s sters l ve there. Ah, how they l ve! You w ll come?”
“Well, I’ll go,” sa d Foma, calmly, and yawned. “Isn’t t rather late?”
he asked, look ng up at the sky wh ch was covered w th clouds.
“It’s never too late to go to see them!” excla med Ookht shchev,
merr ly.

CHAPTER VIII
ON the th rd day after the scene n the club, Foma found h mself
about seven versts from the town, on the t mber-wharf of the
merchant Zvantzev, n the company of the merchant’s son of
Ookht shchev—a sedate, bald-headed and red-nosed gentleman
w th s de wh skers—and four lad es. The young Zvantzev wore
eyeglasses, was th n and pale, and when he stood, the calves of h s
legs were forever trembl ng as though they were d sgusted at
support ng the feeble body, clad n a long, checked top-coat w th a
cape, n whose folds a small head n a jockey cap was com cally
shak ng. The gentleman w th the s de wh skers called h m Jean and
pronounced th s name as though he was suffer ng from an nveterate
cold. Jean’s lady was a tall, stout woman w th a showy bust. Her
head was compressed on the s des, her low forehead receded, her
long, sharp-po nted nose gave her face an express on somewhat
b rd-l ke. And th s ugly face was perfectly mot onless, and the eyes
alone, small, round and cold, were forever sm l ng a penetrat ng and
cunn ng sm le. Ookht shchev’s lady’s name was Vera; she was a tall,
pale woman w th red ha r. She had so much ha r, that t seemed as
though the woman had put on her head an enormous cap wh ch was
com ng down over her ears, her cheeks and her h gh forehead, from
under wh ch her large blue eyes looked forth calmly and laz ly.
The gentleman w th the s de wh skers sat bes de a young, plump,
buxom g rl, who constantly g ggled n a r ng ng vo ce at someth ng
wh ch he wh spered n her ear as he leaned over her shoulder.
And Foma’s lady was a stately brunette, clad all n black. Darkcomplex oned, w th wavy locks, she kept her head so erect and h gh
and looked at everyth ng about her w th such condescend ng
haught ness, that t was at once ev dent that she cons dered herself
the most mportant person there.
The company were seated on the extreme l nk of the raft,
extend ng far nto the smooth expanse of the r ver. Boards were

spread out on the raft and n the centre stood a crudely constructed
table; empty bottles, prov s on baskets, candy-wrappers and orange
peels were scattered about everywhere. In the corner of the raft was
a p le of earth, upon wh ch a bonf re was burn ng, and a peasant n a
short fur coat, squatt ng, warmed h s hands over the f re, and cast
furt ve glances at the people seated around the table. They had just
f n shed eat ng the r sturgeon soup, and now w nes and fru ts were
before them on the table.
Fat gued w th a two-days’ spree and w th the d nner that had just
been f n shed, the company was n a weary frame of m nd. They all
gazed at the r ver, chatt ng, but the r conversat on was now and
aga n nterrupted by long pauses.
The day was clear and br ght and young, as n spr ng. The cold,
clear sky stretched tself majest cally over the turb d water of the
g gant cally-w de, overflow ng r ver, wh ch was as calm as the sky
and as vast as the sea. The d stant, mounta nous shore was tenderly
bathed n blu sh m st. Through t, there, on the mounta n tops, the
crosses of churches were flash ng l ke b g stars. The r ver was
an mated at the mounta nous shore; steamers were go ng h ther and
th ther, and the r no se came n deep moans toward the rafts and nto
the meadows, where the calm flow of the waves f lled the a r w th
soft and fa nt sounds. G gant c barges stretched themselves one
after another aga nst the current, l ke huge p gs, tear ng asunder the
smooth expanse of the r ver. Black smoke came n ponderous puffs
from the ch mneys of the steamers, slowly melt ng n the fresh a r,
wh ch was full of br ght sunsh ne. At t mes a wh stle resounded— t
was l ke the roar of some huge, enraged an mal, emb ttered by to l.
And on the meadows near the rafts, all was calm and s lent. Sol tary
trees that had been drowned by the flood, were now already covered
w th l ght-green spangles of fol age. Cover ng the r roots and
reflect ng the r tops, the water gave them the appearance of globes,
and t seemed as though the sl ghtest breeze would send them
float ng, fantast cally beaut ful, down the m rror-l ke bosom of the
r ver.
The red-ha red woman, pens vely gaz ng nto the d stance, began
to s ng softly and sadly:

“Along the Volga r ver A l ttle boat s flo-o-oat ng.”
The brunette, snapp ng her large, stern eyes w th contempt, sa d,
w thout look ng at her: “We feel gloomy enough w thout th s.”
“Don’t touch her. Let her s ng!” entreated Foma, k ndly, look ng nto
h s lady’s face. He was pale some spark seemed to flash up n h s
eyes now and then, and an ndef n te, ndolent sm le played about h s
l ps.
“Let us s ng n chorus!” suggested the man w th the s de wh skers.
“No, let these two s ng!” excla med Ookht shchev w th enthus asm.
“Vera, s ng that song! You know, ‘I w ll go at dawn.’ How s t? S ng,
Pavl nka!”
The g ggl ng g rl glanced at the brunette and asked her
respectfully:
“Shall I s ng, Sasha?”
“I shall s ng myself,” announced Foma’s compan on, and turn ng
toward the lady w th the b rdl ke face, she ordered:
“Vassa, s ng w th me!”
Vassa mmed ately broke off her conversat on w th Zvantzev,
stroked her throat a l ttle w th her hand and f xed her round eyes on
the face of her s ster. Sasha rose to her feet, leaned her hand
aga nst the table, and her head l fted haught ly, began to decla m n a
powerful, almost mascul ne vo ce:
“L fe on earth s br ght to h m, Who knows no cares or woe, And
whose heart s not consumed By pass on’s ardent glow!”
Her s ster nodded her head and slowly, pla nt vely began to moan
n a deep contralto:
“Ah me! Of me the ma den fa r.”
Flash ng her eyes at her s ster, Sasha excla med n her lowp tched notes:
“L ke a blade of grass my heart has w thered.”
The two vo ces m ngled and floated over the water n melod ous,
full sounds, wh ch qu vered from excess of power. One of them was
compla n ng of the unbearable pa n n the heart, and ntox cated by
the po son of ts pla nt, t sobbed w th melancholy and mpotent gr ef;

sobbed, quench ng w th tears the f re of the suffer ng. The other—the
lower, more mascul ne vo ce—rolled powerfully through the a r, full of
the feel ng of bloody mort f cat on and of read ness to avenge.
Pronounc ng the words d st nctly, the vo ce came from her breast n a
deep stream, and each word reeked w th bo l ng blood, st rred up by
outrage, po soned by offence and m ght ly demand ng vengeance.
“I will requite him,”

sang Vassa, pla nt vely, clos ng her eyes.
“I will inflame him,
I’ll dry him up,”

Sasha prom sed sternly and conf dently, waft ng nto the a r strong,
powerful tones, wh ch sounded l ke blows. And suddenly, chang ng
the tempo of the song and str k ng a h gher p tch, she began to s ng,
as slowly as her s ster, voluptuous and exultant threats:
“Dr er than the rag ng w nd, Dr er than the mown-down grass, O ,
the mown and dr ed-up grass.”
Rest ng h s elbows on the table, Foma bent h s head, and w th
kn tted brow, gazed nto the face of the woman, nto her black, halfshut eyes Star ng f xedly nto the d stance, her eyes flashed so
br ghtly and mal gnantly that, because of the r l ght, the velvety vo ce,
that burst from the woman’s chest, seemed to h m also black and
flash ng, l ke her eyes. He recalled her caresses and thought:
“How does she come to be such as she s? It s even fearful to be
w th her.”
Ookht shchev, s tt ng close to h s lady, an express on of happ ness
on h s face, l stened to the song and was rad ant w th sat sfact on.
The gentleman w th the s de wh skers and Zvantzev were dr nk ng
w ne, softly wh sper ng someth ng as they leaned toward each other.
The red-headed woman was thoughtfully exam n ng the palm of
Ookht shchev’s hand, hold ng t n her own, and the jolly g rl became
sad. She drooped her head low and l stened to the song, mot onless,
as though bew tched by t. From the f re came the peasant. He
stepped carefully over the boards, on t ptoe; h s hands were clasped
beh nd h s back, and h s broad, bearded face was now transformed
nto a sm le of aston shment and of a na ve del ght.
“Eh! but feel, my k nd, brave man!”

entreated Vassa, pla nt vely, nodd ng her head. And her s ster, her
chest bent forward, her hand st ll h gher, wound up the song n
powerful tr umphant notes:
“The yearn ng and the pangs of love!”
When she f n shed s ng ng, she looked haught ly about her, and
seat ng herself by Foma’s s de, clasped h s neck w th a f rm and
powerful hand.
“Well, was t a n ce song?”
“It’s cap tal!” sa d Foma w th a s gh, as he sm led at her.
The song f lled h s heart w th th rst for tenderness and, st ll full of
charm ng sounds, t qu vered, but at the touch of her arm he felt
awkward and ashamed before the other people.
“Bravo-o! Bravo, Aleksandra Sarelyevna!” shouted Ookht shchev,
and the others were clapp ng the r hands. But she pa d no attent on
to them, and embrac ng Foma author tat vely, sa d:
“Well, make me a present of someth ng for the song.”
“Very well, I w ll,” Foma assented.
“What?”
“You tell me.”
“I’ll tell you when we come to town. And f you’ll g ve me what I l ke
—Oh, how I w ll love you!”
“For the present?” asked Foma, sm l ng susp c ously. “You ought to
love me anyway.”
She looked at h m calmly and, after a moment’s thought, sa d
resolutely:
“It’s too soon to love you anyway. I w ll not l e. Why should I l e to
you? I am tell ng you frankly. I love you for money, for presents.
Because as de from money, men have noth ng. They cannot g ve
anyth ng more than money. Noth ng of worth. I know t well already.
One can love merely so. Yes, wa t a l ttle—I’ll know you better and
then, perhaps, I may love you free of charge. And meanwh le, you
mustn’t take me am ss. I need much money n my mode of l fe.”
Foma l stened to her, sm led and now and then qu vered from the
nearness of her sound, well-shaped body. Zvantzev’s sour, cracked

and bor ng vo ce was fall ng on h s ears. “I don’t l ke t. I cannot
understand the beauty of th s renowned Russ an song. What s t that
sounds n t? Eh? The howl of a wolf. Someth ng hungry, w ld. Eh! t’s
the groan of a s ck dog—altogether someth ng beastly. There’s
noth ng cheerful, there’s no ch c to t; there are no l ve and v v fy ng
sounds n t. No, you ought to hear what and how the French
peasant s ngs. Ah! or the Ital an.”
“Excuse me, Ivan N kolayev ch,” cr ed Ookht shchev, ag tated.
“I must agree w th you, the Russ an song s monotonous and
gloomy. It has not, you know, that br ll ancy of culture,” sa d the man
w th the s de wh skers wear ly, as he s pped some w ne out of h s
glass.
“But nevertheless, there s always a warm heart n t,” put n the
red-ha red lady, as she peeled an orange.
The sun was sett ng. S nk ng somewhere far beyond the forest, on
the meadow shore, t pa nted the ent re forest w th purple t nts and
cast rosy and golden spots over the dark cold water. Foma gazed n
that d rect on at th s play of the sunbeams, watched how they
qu vered as they were transposed over the plac d and vast expanse
of waters, and catch ng fragments of conversat on, he p ctured to
h mself the words as a swarm of dark butterfl es, bus ly flutter ng n
the a r. Sasha, her head rest ng on h s shoulder, was softly
wh sper ng nto h s ear someth ng at wh ch he blushed and was
confused, for he felt that she was k ndl ng n h m the des re to
embrace th s woman and k ss her unceas ngly. As de from her, none
of those assembled there nterested h m—wh le Zvantzev and the
gentleman w th the s de wh skers were actually repuls ve to h m.
“What are you star ng at? Eh?” he heard Ookht shchev’s jest nglystern vo ce.
The peasant, at whom Ookht shchev shouted, drew the cap from
h s head, clapped t aga nst h s knee and answered, w th a sm le:
“I came over to l sten to the lady’s song.”
“Well, does she s ng well?”
“What a quest on! Of course,” sa d the peasant, look ng at Sasha,
w th adm rat on n h s eyes.

“That’s r ght!” excla med Ookht shchev.
“There s a great power of vo ce n that lady’s breast,” sa d the
peasant, nodd ng h s head.
At h s words, the lad es burst out laugh ng and the men made
some double-mean ng remarks about Sasha.
After she had calmly l stened to these and sa d noth ng n reply,
Sasha asked the peasant:
“Do you s ng?”
“We s ng a l ttle!” and he waved h s hand, “What songs do you
know?”
“All k nds. I love s ng ng.” And he sm led apologet cally.
“Come, let’s s ng someth ng together, you and I.”
“How can we? Am I a match for you?”
“Well, str ke up!”
“May I s t down?”
“Come over here, to the table.”
“How l vely th s s!” excla med Zvantzev, wr nkl ng h s face.
“If you f nd t ted ous, go and drown yourself,” sa d Sasha, angr ly
flash ng her eyes at h m.
“No, the water s cold,” repl ed Zvantzev, shr nk ng at her glance.
“As you please!” The woman shrugged her shoulders. “But t s
about t me you d d t, and then, there’s also plenty of water now, so
that you wouldn’t spo l t all w th your rotten body.”
“F e, how w tty!” h ssed the youth, turn ng away from her, and
added w th contempt: “In Russ a even the prost tutes are rude.”
He addressed h mself to h s ne ghbour, but the latter gave h m
only an ntox cated sm le n return. Ookht shchev was also drunk.
Star ng nto the face of h s compan on, w th h s eyes grown d m, he
muttered someth ng and heard noth ng. The lady w th the b rd-l ke
face was peck ng candy, hold ng the box under her very nose.
Pavl nka went away to the edge of the raft and, stand ng there, threw
orange peels nto the water.

“I never before part c pated n such an absurd out ng and—
company,” sa d Zvantzev, to h s ne ghbour, pla nt vely.
And Foma watched h m w th a sm le, del ghted that th s feeble and
ugly-look ng man felt bored, and that Sasha had nsulted h m. Now
and then he cast at her a k nd glance of approval. He was pleased
w th the fact that she was so frank w th everybody and that she bore
herself proudly, l ke a real gentlewoman.
The peasant seated h mself on the boards at her feet, clasped h s
knees n h s hands, l fted h s face to her and ser ously l stened to her
words.
“You must ra se your vo ce, when I lower m ne, understand?”
“I understand; but, Madam, you ought to hand me some just to
g ve me courage!”
“Foma, g ve h m a glass of brandy!”
And when the peasant empt ed t, cleared h s throat w th pleasure,
l cked h s l ps and sa d: “Now, I can do t,” she ordered, kn tt ng her
brow:
“Beg n!”
The peasant made a wry mouth, l fted h s eyes to her face, and
started n a h gh-p tched tenor:
“I cannot dr nk, I cannot eat.”
Trembl ng n every l mb, the woman sobbed out tremulously, w th
strange sadness:
“W ne cannot gladden my soul.”
The peasant sm led sweetly, tossed h s head to and fro, and
clos ng h s eyes, poured out nto the a r a tremulous wave of h ghp tched notes:
“Oh, t me has come for me to b d goodbye!”
And the woman, shudder ng and wr th ng, moaned and wa led:
“O , from my k ndred I must part.”
Lower ng h s vo ce and sway ng to and fro, the peasant decla med
n a s ng-song w th a remarkably ntense express on of angu sh:
“Alas, to fore gn lands I must depart.”

When the two vo ces, yearn ng and sobb ng, poured forth nto the
s lence and freshness of the even ng, everyth ng about them seemed
warmer and better; everyth ng seemed to sm le the sorrowful sm le
of sympathy on the angu sh of the man whom an obscure power s
tear ng away from h s nat ve so l nto some fore gn place, where hard
labour and degradat on are n store for h m. It seemed as though not
the sounds, nor the song, but the burn ng tears of the human heart n
wh ch the pla nt had surged up— t seemed as though these tears
mo stened the a r. W ld gr ef and pa n from the sores of body and
soul, wh ch were wear ed n the struggle w th stern l fe; ntense
suffer ngs from the wounds dealt to man by the ron hand of want—
all th s was nvested n the s mple, crude words and was tossed n
neffably melancholy sounds toward the d stant, empty sky, wh ch
has no echo for anybody or anyth ng.
Foma had stepped as de from the s ngers, and stared at them w th
a feel ng ak n to fr ght, and the song, n a huge wave, poured forth
nto h s breast, and the w ld power of gr ef, w th wh ch t had been
nvested, clutched h s heart pa nfully. He felt that tears would soon
gush from h s breast, someth ng was clogg ng h s throat and h s face
was qu ver ng. He d mly saw Sasha’s black eyes; mmob le and
flash ng gloom ly, they seemed to h m enormous and st ll grow ng
larger and larger. And t seemed to h m that t was not two persons
who were s ng ng—that everyth ng about h m was s ng ng and
sobb ng, qu ver ng and palp tat ng n torrents of sorrow, madly
str v ng somewhere, shedd ng burn ng tears, and all—and all th ngs
l v ng seemed clasped n one powerful embrace of despa r. And t
seemed to h m that he, too, was s ng ng n un son w th all of them—
w th the people, the r ver and the d stant shore, whence came
pla nt ve moans that m ngled w th the song.
Now the peasant went down on h s knees, and gaz ng at Sasha,
waved h s hands, and she bent down toward h m and shook her
head, keep ng t me to the mot ons of h s hands. Both were now
s ng ng w thout words, w th sounds only, and Foma st ll could not
bel eve that only two vo ces were pour ng nto the a r these moans
and sobs w th such m ghty power.

When they had f n shed s ng ng, Foma, trembl ng w th exc tement,
w th a tear-sta ned face, gazed at them and sm led sadly.
“Well, d d t move you?” asked Sasha. Pale w th fat gue, she
breathed qu ckly and heav ly.
Foma glanced at the peasant. The latter was w p ng the sweat off
h s brow and look ng around h m w th such a wander ng look as
though he could not make out what had taken place.
All was s lence. All were mot onless and speechless.
“Oh Lord!” s ghed Foma, r s ng to h s feet. “Eh, Sasha! Peasant!
Who are you?” he almost shouted.
“I am—Stepan,” sa d the peasant, sm l ng confusedly, and also
rose to h s feet. “I’m Stepan. Of course!”
“How you s ng! Ah!” Foma excla med n aston shment, uneas ly
sh ft ng from foot to foot.
“Eh, your Honour!” s ghed the peasant and added softly and
conv nc ngly: “Sorrow can compel an ox to s ng l ke a n ght ngale.
And what makes the lady s ng l ke th s, only God knows. And she
s ngs, w th all her ve ns—that s to say, so you m ght just l e down
and d e w th sorrow! Well, that’s a lady.”
“That was sung very well!” sa d Ookht shchev n a drunken vo ce.
“No, the dev l knows what th s s!” Zvantzev suddenly shouted,
almost cry ng, rr tated as he jumped up from the table. “I’ve come
out here for a good t me. I want to enjoy myself, and here they
perform a funeral serv ce for me! What an outrage! I can’t stand th s
any longer. I’m go ng away!”
“Jean, I am also go ng. I’m weary, too,” announced the gentleman
w th the s de wh skers.
“Vassa,” cr ed Zvantzev to h s lady, “dress yourself!”
“Yes, t’s t me to go,” sa d the red-ha red lady to Ookht shchev. “It
s cold, and t w ll soon be dark.”
“Stepan! Clear everyth ng away!” commanded Vassa.
All began to bustle about, all began to speak of someth ng. Foma
stared at them n suspense and shuddered. Stagger ng, the crowd
walked along the rafts. Pale and fat gued, they sa d to one another

stup d, d sconnected th ngs. Sasha jostled them unceremon ously, as
she was gett ng her th ngs together.
“Stepan! Call for the horses!”
“And I’ll dr nk some more cognac. Who wants some more cognac
w th me?” drawled the gentleman w th the s de wh skers n a beat f c
vo ce, hold ng a bottle n h s hands.
Vassa was muffl ng Zvantzev’s neck w th a scarf. He stood n front
of her, frown ng, d ssat sf ed, h s l ps curled capr c ously, the calves
of h s legs sh ver ng. Foma became d sgusted as he looked at them,
and he went off to the other raft. He was aston shed that all these
people behaved as though they had not heard the song at all. In h s
breast the song was al ve and there t called to l fe a restless des re
to do someth ng, to say someth ng. But he had no one there to
speak to.
The sun had set and the d stance was enveloped n blue m st.
Foma glanced th ther and turned away. He d d not feel l ke go ng to
town w th these people, ne ther d d he care to stay here w th them.
And they were st ll pac ng the raft w th uneven steps, shak ng from
s de to s de and mutter ng d sconnected words. The women were not
qu te as drunk as the men, and only the red-ha red one could not l ft
herself from the bench for a long t me, and f nally, when she rose,
she declared:
“Well, I’m drunk.”
Foma sat down on a log of wood, and l ft ng the axe, w th wh ch
the peasant had chopped wood for the f re, he began to play w th t,
toss ng t up n the a r and catch ng t.
“Oh, my God! How mean th s s!” Zvantzev’s capr c ous vo ce was
heard.
Foma began to feel that he hated t, and h m, and everybody,
except Sasha, who awakened n h m a certa n uneasy feel ng, wh ch
conta ned at once adm rat on for her and a fear lest she m ght do
someth ng unexpected and terr ble.
“Brute!” shouted Zvantzev n a shr ll vo ce, and Foma not ced that
he struck the peasant on the chest, after wh ch the peasant removed
h s cap humbly and stepped as de.

“Fo-o-ol!” cr ed Zvantzev, walk ng after h m and l ft ng h s hand.
Foma jumped to h s feet and sa d threaten ngly, n a loud vo ce:
“Eh, you! Don’t touch h m!”
“Wha-a-at?” Zvantzev turned around toward h m.
“Stepan, come over here,” called Foma.
“Peasant!” Zvantzev hurled w th contempt, look ng at Foma.
Foma shrugged h s shoulders and made a step toward h m; but
suddenly a thought flashed v v dly through h s m nd! He sm led
mal c ously and nqu red of Stepan, softly:
“The str ng of rafts s moored n three places, sn’t t?
“In three, of course!”
“Cut the connect ons!”
“And they?”
“Keep qu et! Cut!”
“But—”
“Cut! Qu etly, so they don’t not ce t!”
The peasant took the axe n h s hands, slowly walked up to the
place where one l nk was well fastened to another l nk, struck a few
t mes w th h s axe, and returned to Foma.
“I’m not respons ble, your Honour,” he sa d.
“Don’t be afra d.”
“They’ve started off,” wh spered the peasant w th fr ght, and hast ly
made the s gn of the cross. And Foma gazed, laugh ng softly, and
exper enced a pa nful sensat on that keenly and sharply stung h s
heart w th a certa n strange, pleasant and sweet fear.
The people on the raft were st ll pac ng to and fro, mov ng about
slowly, jostl ng one another, ass st ng the lad es w th the r wraps,
laugh ng and talk ng, and the raft was meanwh le turn ng slowly and
rresolutely n the water.
“If the current carr es them aga nst the fleet,” wh spered the
peasant, “they’ll str ke aga nst the bows—and they’ll be smashed
nto spl nters.”
“Keep qu et!”

“They’ll drown!”
“You’ll get a boat, and overtake them.”
“That’s t! Thank you. What then? They’re after all human be ngs.
And we’ll be held respons ble for them.” Sat sf ed now, laugh ng w th
del ght, the peasant dashed n bounds across the rafts to the shore.
And Foma stood by the water and felt a pass onate des re to shout
someth ng, but he controlled h mself, n order to g ve t me for the raft
to float off farther, so that those drunken people would not be able to
jump across to the moored l nks. He exper enced a pleasant
caress ng sensat on as he saw the raft softly rock ng upon the water
and float ng off farther and farther from h m every moment. The
heavy and dark feel ng, w th wh ch h s heart had been f lled dur ng
th s t me, now seemed to float away together w th the people on the
raft. Calmly he nhaled the fresh a r and w th t someth ng sound that
cleared h s bra n. At the very edge of the float ng raft stood Sasha,
w th her back toward Foma; he looked at her beaut ful f gure and
nvoluntar ly recalled Med nskaya. The latter was smaller n s ze. The
recollect on of her stung h m, and he cr ed out n a loud, mock ng
vo ce:
“Eh, there! Good-bye! Ha! ha! ha!”
Suddenly the dark f gures of the people moved toward h m and
crowded together n one group, n the centre of the raft. But by th s
t me a clear str p of water, about three yards w de, was flash ng
between them and Foma.
There was a s lence last ng for a few seconds.
Then suddenly a hurr cane of shr ll, repuls vely p t ful sounds,
wh ch were full of an mal fr ght, was hurled at Foma, and louder than
all and more repuls ve than all, Zvantzev’s shr ll, jarr ng cry p erced
the ear:
“He-e-elp!”
Some one— n all probab l ty, the sedate gentleman w th the s de
wh skers—roared n h s basso:
“Drown ng! They’re drown ng people!”
“Are you people?” cr ed Foma, angr ly, rr tated by the r screams
wh ch seemed to b te h m. And the people ran about on the raft n

the madness of fr ght; the raft rocked under the r feet, floated faster
on account of th s, and the ag tated water was loudly splash ng
aga nst and under t. The screams rent the a r, the people jumped
about, wav ng the r hands, and the stately f gure of Sasha alone
stood mot onless and speechless on the edge of the raft.
“G ve my regards to the crabs!” cr ed Foma. Foma felt more and
more cheerful and rel eved n proport on as the raft was float ng
away from h m.
“Foma Ignatyev ch!” sa d Ookht shchev n a fa nt, but sober vo ce,
“look out, th s s a dangerous joke. I’ll make a compla nt.”
“When you are drowned? You may compla n!” answered Foma,
cheerfully.
“You are a murderer!” excla med Zvantzev, sobb ng. But at th s
t me a r ng ng splash of water was heard as though t groaned w th
fr ght or w th aston shment. Foma shuddered and became as though
petr f ed. Then rang out the w ld, deafen ng shr eks of the women,
and the terror-str cken screams of men, and all the f gures on the raft
rema ned petr f ed n the r places. And Foma, star ng at the water, felt
as though he really were petr f ed. In the water someth ng black,
surrounded w th splashes, was float ng toward h m.
Rather nst nct vely than consc ously, Foma threw h mself w th h s
chest on the beams of the raft, and stretched out h s hands, h s head
hang ng down over the water. Several ncred bly long seconds
passed. Cold, wet arms clasped h s neck and dark eyes flashed
before h m. Then he understood that t was Sasha.
The dull horror, wh ch had suddenly se zed h m, van shed,
replaced now by w ld, rebell ous joy. Hav ng dragged the woman out
of the water, he grasped her by the wa st, clasped her to h s breast,
and, not know ng what to say to her, he stared nto her eyes w th
aston shment. She sm led at h m caress ngly.
“I am cold,” sa d Sasha, softly, and qu vered n every l mb.
Foma laughed ga ly at the sound of her vo ce, l fted her nto h s
arms and qu ckly, almost runn ng, dashed across the rafts to the
shore. She was wet and cold, but her breath ng was hot, t burned
Foma’s cheek and f lled h s breast w th w ld joy.

“You wanted to drown me?” sa d she, f rmly, press ng close to h m.
“It was rather too early. Wa t!”
“How well you have done t,” muttered Foma, as he ran.
“You’re a f ne, brave fellow! And your dev ce wasn’t bad, e ther,
though you seem to be so peaceable.”
“And they are st ll roar ng there, ha! ha!”
“The dev l take them! If they are drowned, we’ll be sent to S ber a,”
sa d the woman, as though she wanted to console and encourage
h m by th s. She began to sh ver, and the shudder of her body, felt by
Foma, made h m hasten h s pace.
Sobs and cr es for help followed them from the r ver. There, on the
plac d water, floated n the tw l ght a small sland, w thdraw ng from
the shore toward the stream of the ma n current of the r ver, and on
that l ttle sland dark human f gures were runn ng about.
N ght was clos ng down upon them.

CHAPTER IX
ONE Sunday afternoon, Yakov Tarasov ch Mayak n was dr nk ng
tea n h s garden and talk ng to h s daughter. The collar of h s sh rt
unbuttoned, a towel wound round h s neck, he sat on a bench under
a canopy of verdant cherry-trees, waved h s hands n the a r, w ped
the persp rat on off h s face, and ncessantly poured forth nto the a r
h s br sk speech.
“The man who perm ts h s belly to have the upper hand over h m s
a fool and a rogue! Is there noth ng better n the world than eat ng
and dr nk ng? Upon what w ll you pr de yourself before people, f you
are l ke a hog?”
The old man’s eyes sparkled rr tably and angr ly, h s l ps tw sted
w th contempt, and the wr nkles of h s gloomy face qu vered.
“If Foma were my own son, I would have made a man of h m!”
Play ng w th an acac a branch, Lubov mutely l stened to her
father’s words, now and then cast ng a close and search ng look n
h s ag tated, qu ver ng face. Grow ng older, she changed, w thout
not c ng t, her susp c ous and cold relat on toward the old man. In h s
words she now began to f nd the same deas that were n her books,
and th s won her over on her father’s s de, nvoluntar ly caus ng the
g rl to prefer h s l ve words to the cold letters of the book. Always
overwhelmed w th bus ness affa rs, always alert and clever, he went
h s own way alone, and she perce ved h s sol tude, knew how pa nful
t was, and her relat ons toward her father grew n warmth. At t mes
she even entered nto arguments w th the old man; he always
regarded her remarks contemptuously and sarcast cally; but more
tenderly and attent vely from t me to t me.
“If the deceased Ignat could read n the newspapers of the
ndecent l fe h s son s lead ng, he would have k lled Foma!” sa d
Mayak n, str k ng the table w th h s f sts. “How they have wr tten t up!
It’s a d sgrace!”

“He deserves t,” sa d Lubov.
“I don’t say t was done at random! They’ve barked at h m, as was
necessary. And who was t that got nto such a f t of anger?”
“What d fference does t make to you?” asked the g rl.
“It’s nterest ng to know. How cleverly the rascal descr bed Foma’s
behav our. Ev dently he must have been w th h m and w tnessed all
the ndecency h mself.”
“Oh, no, he wouldn’t go w th Foma on a spree!’ sa d Lubov,
conf dently, and blushed deeply at her father’s search ng look.
“So! You have f ne acqua ntances, Lubka!” sa d Mayak n w th
humorous b tterness. “Well, who wrote t?”
“What do you w sh to know t for, papa?”
“Come, tell me!”
She had no des re to tell, but the old man pers sted, and h s vo ce
was grow ng more and more dry and angry. Then she asked h m
uneas ly:
“And you w ll not do h m any ll for t?”
“I? I w ll—b te h s head off! Fool! What can I do to h m? They,
these wr ters, are not a fool sh lot and are therefore a power—a
power, the dev ls! And I am not the governor, and even he cannot put
one’s hand out of jo nt or t e one’s tongue. L ke m ce, they gnaw us
l ttle by l ttle. And we have to po son them not w th matches, but w th
roubles. Yes! Well, who s t?”
“Do you remember, when I was go ng to school, a Gymnas um
student used to come up to us. Yozhov? Such a dark l ttle fellow!”
“Mm! Of course, I saw h m. I know h m. So t’s he?”
“Yes.”
“The l ttle mouse! Even at that t me one could see already that
someth ng wrong would come out of h m. Even then he stood n the
way of other people. A bold boy he was. I should have looked after
h m then. Perhaps, I m ght have made a man of h m.”
Lubov looked at her father, sm led n m cally, and asked hotly:
“And sn’t he who wr tes for newspapers a man?”

For a long wh le, the old man d d not answer h s daughter.
Thoughtfully, he drummed w th h s f ngers aga nst the table and
exam ned h s face, wh ch was reflected n the br ghtly pol shed brass
of the samovar. Then he ra sed h s head, w nked h s eyes and sa d
mpress vely and rr tably:
“They are not men, they are sores! The blood of the Russ an
people has become m xed, t has become m xed and spo led, and
from the bad blood have come all these book and newspaperwr ters, these terr ble Phar sees. They have broken out everywhere,
and they are st ll break ng out, more and more. Whence comes th s
spo l ng of the blood? From slowness of mot on. Whence the
mosqu toes, for nstance? From the swamp. All sorts of
uncleanl ness mult ply n stagnant waters. The same s true of a
d sordered l fe.”
“That sn’t r ght, papa!” sa d Lubov, softly.
“What do you mean by—not r ght?”
“Wr ters are the most unself sh people, they are noble
personal t es! They don’t want anyth ng—all they str ve for s just ce
—truth! They’re not mosqu toes.”
Lubov grew exc ted as she lauded her beloved people; her face
was flushed, and her eyes looked at her father w th so much feel ng,
as though mplor ng h m to bel eve her, be ng unable to conv nce
h m.
“Eh, you!” sa d the old man, w th a s gh, nterrupt ng her. “You’ve
read too much! You’ve been po soned! Tell me—who are they? No
one knows! That Yozhov—what s he? Only God knows. All they
want s the truth, you say? What modest people they are! And
suppose truth s the very dearest th ng there s? Perhaps everybody
s seek ng t n s lence? Bel eve me—man cannot be unself sh. Man
w ll not f ght for what belongs not to h m, and f he does f ght—h s
name s ‘fool,’ and he s of no use to anybody. A man must be able to
stand up for h mself, for h s own, then w ll he atta n someth ng! Here
you have t! Truth! Here I have been read ng the same newspaper
for almost forty years, and I can see well—here s my face before
you, and before me, there on the samovar s aga n my face, but t s
another face. You see, these newspapers g ve a samovar face to

everyth ng, and do not see the real one. And yet you bel eve them.
But I know that my face on the samovar s d storted. No one can tell
the real truth; man’s throat s too del cate for th s. And then, the real
truth s known to nobody.”
“Papa!” excla med Lubov, sadly, “But n books and n newspapers
they defend the general nterests of all the people.”
“And n what paper s t wr tten that you are weary of l fe, and that t
was t me for you to get marr ed? So, there your nterest s not
defended! Eh! You! Ne ther s m ne defended. Who knows what I
need? Who, but myself, understands my nterests?”
“No, papa, that sn’t r ght, that sn’t r ght! I cannot refute you, but I
feel that th s sn’t r ght!” sa d Lubov almost w th despa r.
“It s r ght!” sa d the old man, f rmly. “Russ a s confused, and there
s noth ng steadfast n t; everyth ng s stagger ng! Everybody l ves
awry, everybody walks on one s de, there’s no harmony n l fe. All are
yell ng out of tune, n d fferent vo ces. And not one understands what
the other s n need of! There s a m st over everyth ng—everybody
nhales that m st, and that’s why the blood of the people has become
spo led—hence the sores. Man s g ven great l berty to reason, but s
not perm tted to do anyth ng—that’s why man does not l ve; but rots
and st nks.”
“What ought one to do, then?” asked Lubov, rest ng her elbows on
the table and bend ng toward her father.
“Everyth ng!” cr ed the old man, pass onately. “Do everyth ng. Go
ahead! Let each man do whatever he knows best! But for that l berty
must be g ven to man—complete freedom! S nce there has come a
t me, when everyraw youth bel eves that he knows everyth ng and
was created for the complete arrangement of l fe—g ve h m, g ve the
rogue freedom! Here, Carr on, l ve! Come, come, l ve! Ah! Then such
a comedy w ll follow; feel ng that h s br dle s off, man w ll then rush
up h gher than h s ears, and l ke a feather w ll fly h ther and th ther.
He’ll bel eve h mself to be a m racle worker, and then he’ll start to
show h s sp r t.”
The old man paused awh le and, lower ng h s vo ce, went on, w th
a mal c ous sm le:

“But there s very l ttle of that creat ve sp r t n h m! He’ll br stle up
for a day or two, stretch h mself on all s des—and the poor fellow w ll
soon grow weak. For h s heart s rotten—he, he, he! Here, he, he,
he! The dear fellow w ll be caught by the real, worthy people, by
those real people who are competent to be the actual c v l masters,
who w ll manage l fe not w th a rod nor w th a pen, but w th a f nger
and w th bra ns.
“What, they w ll say. Have you grown t red, gentlemen? What, they
w ll say, your spleens cannot stand a real f re, can they? So—” and,
ra s ng h s vo ce, the old man concluded h s speech n an
author tat ve tone:
“Well, then, now, you rabble, hold your tongues, and don’t squeak!
Or we’ll shake you off the earth, l ke worms from a tree! S lence,
dear fellows! Ha, ha, ha! That’s how t’s go ng to happen, Lubavka!
He, he, he!”
The old man was n a merry mood. H s wr nkles qu vered, and
carr ed away by h s words, he trembled, closed h s eyes now and
then, and smacked h s l ps as though tast ng h s own w sdom.
“And then those who w ll take the upper hand n the confus on w ll
arrange l fe w sely, after the r own fash on. Then th ngs won’t go at
random, but as f by rote. It’s a p ty that we shall not l ve to see t!”
The old man’s words fell one after another upon Lubov l ke
meshes of a b g strong net—they fell and enmeshed her, and the
g rl, unable to free herself from them, ma nta ned s lence, d zz ed by
her father’s words. Star ng nto h s face w th an ntense look, she
sought support for herself n h s words and heard n them someth ng
s m lar to what she had read n books, and wh ch seemed to her the
real truth. But the mal gnant, tr umphant laughter of her father stung
her heart, and the wr nkles, wh ch seemed to creep about on h s face
l ke so many dark l ttle snakes, nsp red her w th a certa n fear for
herself n h s presence. She felt that he was turn ng her as de from
what had seemed so s mple and so easy n her dreams.
“Papa!” she suddenly asked the old man, n obed ence to a
thought and a des re that unexpectedly flashed through her m nd.
“Papa! and what sort of a man—what n your op n on s Taras?”

Mayak n shuddered. H s eyebrows began to move angr ly, he f xed
h s keen, small eyes on h s daughter’s face and asked her dr ly:
“What sort of talk s th s?”
“Must he not even be ment oned?” sa d Lubov, softly and
confusedly.
I don’t want to speak of h m—and I also adv se you not to speak of
h m! “—the old man threatened her w th h s f nger and lowered h s
head w th a gloomy frown. But when he sa d that he d d not want to
speak of h s son, he ev dently d d not understand h mself correctly,
for after a m nute’s s lence he sa d sternly and angr ly:
“Taraska, too, s a sore. L fe s breath ng upon you, m lksops, and
you cannot d scr m nate ts genu ne scents, and you swallow all sorts
of f lth, wherefore there s trouble n your heads. That’s why you are
not competent to do anyth ng, and you are unhappy because of th s
ncompetence. Taraska. Yes. He must be about forty now. He s lost
to me! A galley-slave— s that my son? A blunt-snouted young p g.
He would not speak to h s father, and—he stumbled.”
“What d d he do?” asked Lubov, eagerly l sten ng to the old man’s
words.
“Who knows? It may be that now he cannot understand h mself, f
he became sens ble, and he must have become a sens ble man;
he’s the son of a father who’s not stup d, and then he must have
suffered not a l ttle. They coddle them, the n h l sts! They should
have turned them over to me. I’d show them what to do. Into the
desert! Into the solated places—march! Come, now, my w se
fellows, arrange l fe there accord ng to your own w ll! Go ahead! And
as author t es over them I’d stat on the robust peasants. Well, now,
honourable gentlemen, you were g ven to eat and to dr nk, you were
g ven an educat on—what have you learned? Pay your debts, pray.
Yes, I would not spend a broken grosh on them. I would squeeze all
the pr ce out of them—g ve t up! You must not set a man at naught.
It s not enough to mpr son h m! You transgressed the law, and are a
gentleman? Never m nd, you must work. Out of a s ngle seed comes
an ear of corn, and a man ought not be perm tted to per sh w thout
be ng of use! An econom cal carpenter f nds a place for each and
every ch p of wood—just so must every man be prof tably used up,

and used up ent re, to the very last ve n. All sorts of trash have a
place n l fe, and man s never trash. Eh! t s bad when power l ves
w thout reason, nor s t good when reason l ves w thout power. Take
Foma now. Who s com ng there—g ve a look.”
Turn ng around, Lubov not ced the capta n of the “Yermak,” Yef m,
com ng along the garden path. He had respectfully removed h s cap
and bowed to her. There was a hopelessly gu lty express on on h s
face and he seemed abashed. Yakov Tarasov ch recogn zed h m
and, nstantly grown alarmed, he cr ed:
“Where are you com ng from? What has happened?”
“I—I have come to you!” sa d Yef m, stopp ng short at the table,
w th a low bow.
“Well, I see, you’ve come to me. What’s the matter? Where’s the
steamer?”
“The steamer s there!” Yef m thrust h s hand somewhere nto the
a r and heav ly sh fted from one foot to the other.
“Where s t, dev l? Speak coherently—what has happened?” cr ed
the old man, enraged.
“So—a m sfortune, Yakov.”
“Have you been wrecked?”
“No, God saved us.”
“Burned up? Well, speak more qu ckly.”
Yef m drew a r nto h s chest and sa d slowly:
“Barge No. 9 was sunk—smashed up. One man’s back was
broken, and one s altogether m ss ng, so that he must have
drowned. About f ve more were njured, but not so very badly, though
some were d sabled.”
“So-o!” drawled out Mayak n, measur ng the capta n w th an llomened look.
“Well, Yef mushka, I’ll str p your sk n off.”
“It wasn’t I who d d t!” sa d Yef m, qu ckly.
“Not you?” cr ed the old man, shak ng w th rage. “Who then?”
“The master h mself.”

“Foma? And you. Where were you?”
“I was ly ng n the hatchway.”
“Ah! You were ly ng.”
“I was bound there.”
“Wha-at?” screamed the old man n a shr ll vo ce.
“Allow me to tell you everyth ng as t happened. He was drunk and
he shouted: “‘Get away! I’ll take command myself!’ I sa d ‘I can’t! I
am the capta n.’ ‘B nd h m!’ sa d he. And when they had bound me,
they lowered me nto the hatchway, w th the sa lors. And as the
master was drunk, he wanted to have some fun. A fleet of boats was
com ng toward us. S x empty barges towed by ‘Cheru gorez.’ So
Foma Ignaty ch blocked the r way. They wh stled. More than once. I
must tell the truth—they wh stled!”
“Well?”
“Well, and they couldn’t manage t—the two barges n front
crashed nto us. And as they struck the s de of our n nth, we were
smashed to p eces. And the two barges were also smashed. But we
fared much worse.”
Mayak n rose from the cha r and burst nto jarr ng, angry laughter.
And Yef m s ghed, and, outstretch ng h s hands, sa d: “He has a very
v olent character. When he s sober he s s lent most of the t me, and
walks around thoughtfully, but when he wets h s spr ngs w th w ne—
then he breaks loose. Then he s not master of h mself and of h s
bus ness—but the r w ld enemy—you must excuse me! And I want to
leave, Yakov Tarasov ch! I am not used to be ng w thout a master, I
cannot l ve w thout a master!”
“Keep qu et!” sa d Mayak n, sternly. “Where’s Foma?”
“There; at the same place. Immed ately after the acc dent, he
came to h mself and at once sent for workmen. They’ll l ft the barge.
They may have started by th s t me.”
“Is he there alone?” asked Mayak n, lower ng h s head.
“Not qu te,” repl ed Yef m, softly, glanc ng stealth ly at Lubov.
“Really?”
“There’s a lady w th h m. A dark one.”

“So.”
“It looks as though the woman s out of her w ts,” sa d Yef m, w th a
s gh. “She’s forever s ng ng. She s ngs very well. It’s very
capt vat ng.”
“I am not ask ng you about her!” cr ed Mayak n, angr ly. The
wr nkles of h s face were pa nfully qu ver ng, and t seemed to Lubov
that her father was about to weep.
“Calm yourself, papa!” she entreated caress ngly. “Maybe the loss
sn’t so great.”
“Not great?” cr ed Yakov Tarasov ch n a r ng ng vo ce. “What do
you understand, you fool? Is t only that the barge was smashed?
Eh, you! A man s lost! That’s what t s! And he s essent al to me! I
need h m, dull dev ls that you are!” The old man shook h s head
angr ly and w th br sk steps walked off along the garden path lead ng
toward the house.
And Foma was at th s t me about four hundred versts away from
h s godfather, n a v llage hut, on the shore of the Volga. He had just
awakened from sleep, and ly ng on the floor, on a bed of fresh hay, n
the m ddle of the hut, he gazed gloom ly out of the w ndow at the sky,
wh ch was covered w th gray, scattered clouds.
The w nd was tear ng them asunder and dr v ng them somewhere;
heavy and weary, one overtak ng another, they were pass ng across
the sky n an enormous flock. Now form ng a sol d mass, now
break ng nto fragments, now fall ng low over the earth, n s lent
confus on, now aga n r s ng upward, one swallowed by another.

Without moving his head, which was heavy from intoxication, Foma looked
long at the clouds and finally began to feel as though silent clouds
were also passing through his breast,—passing, breathing a damp
coldness upon his heart and oppressing him. There was something impotent
in the motion of the clouds across the sky. And he felt the same within
him. Without thinking, he pictured to himself all he had gone through
during the past months. It seemed to him as though he had fallen into a
turbid, boiling stream, and now he had been seized by dark waves, that
resembled these clouds in the sky; had been seized and carried away
somewhere, even as the clouds were carried by the wind. In the darkness
and the tumult which surrounded him, he saw as though through a mist
that certain other people were hastening together with him—to-day not
those of yesterday, new ones each day, yet all looking alike—equally
pitiful and repulsive. Intoxicated, noisy, greedy, they flew about
him as in a whirlwind, caroused at his expense, abused him, fought,
screamed, and even wept more than once. And he beat them. He remembered
that one day he had struck somebody on the face, torn someone’s coat off
and thrown it into the water and that some one had kissed his hands with
wet, cold lips as disgusting as frogs. Had kissed and wept, imploring
him not to kill. Certain faces flashed through his memory, certain
sounds and words rang in it. A woman in a yellow silk waist, unfastened
at the breast, had sung in a loud, sobbing voice:
“And so let us live while we can
And then—e’en grass may cease to grow.”

All these people, l ke h mself, grown w ld and beastl ke, were
se zed by the same dark wave and carr ed away l ke rubb sh. All
these people, l ke h mself, must have been afra d to look forward to
see wh ther th s powerful, w ld wave was carry ng them. And
drown ng the r fear n w ne, they were rush ng forward down the
current struggl ng, shout ng, do ng someth ng absurd, play ng the
fool, clamour ng, clamour ng, w thout ever be ng cheerful. He was
do ng the same, wh rl ng n the r m dst. And now t seemed to h m,
that he was do ng all th s for fear of h mself, n order to pass the
sooner th s str p of l fe, or n order not to th nk of what would be
afterward.
Am d the burn ng turmo l of carouses, n the crowd of people,
se zed by debauchery, perplexed by v olent pass ons, half-crazy n
the r long ng to forget themselves—only Sasha was calm and
conta ned. She never drank to ntox cat on, always addressed people
n a f rm, author tat ve vo ce, and all her movements were equally
conf dent, as though th s stream had not taken possess on of her, but
she was herself master ng ts v olent course. She seemed to Foma
the cleverest person of all those that surrounded h m, and the most
eager for no se and carouse; she held them all n her sway, forever

nvent ng someth ng new and speak ng n one and the same manner
to everybody; for the dr ver, the lackey and the sa lor she had the
same tone and the same words as for her fr ends and for Foma. She
was younger and prett er than Pelageya, but her caresses were
s lent, cold. Foma mag ned that deep n her heart she was
conceal ng from everybody someth ng terr ble, that she would never
love anyone, never reveal herself ent re. Th s secrecy n the woman
attracted h m toward her w th a feel ng of t morous cur os ty, of a
great, stra ned nterest n her calm, cold soul, wh ch seemed even as
dark as her eyes.
Somehow Foma sa d to her one day:
“But what p les of money you and I have squandered!”
She glanced at h m, and asked:
“And why should we save t?”
“Indeed, why?” thought Foma, aston shed by the fact that she
reasoned so s mply.
“Who are you?” he asked her at another occas on.
“Why, have you forgotten my name?”
“Well, the dea!”
“What do you w sh to know then?”
“I am ask ng you about your or g n.”
“Ah! I am a nat ve of the prov nce of Yaroslavl. I’m from Oogl ch. I
was a harp st. Well, shall I taste sweeter to you, now that you know
who I am?”
“Do I know t?” asked Foma, laugh ng.
“Isn’t that enough for you? I shall tell you noth ng more about t.
What for? We all come from the same place, both people and
beasts. And what s there that I can tell you about myself? And what
for? All th s talk s nonsense. Let’s rather th nk a l ttle as to how we
shall pass the day.”
On that day they took a tr p on a steamer, w th an orchestra of
mus c, drank champagne, and every one of them got terr bly drunk.
Sasha sang a pecul ar, wonderfully sad song, and Foma, moved by
her s ng ng, wept l ke a ch ld. Then he danced w th her the “Russ an

dance,” and f nally, persp r ng and fat gued, threw h mself overboard
n h s clothes and was nearly drowned.
Now, recall ng all th s and a great deal more, he felt ashamed of
h mself and d ssat sf ed w th Sasha. He looked at her well-shaped
f gure, heard her even breath ng and felt that he d d not love th s
woman, and that she was unnecessary to h m. Certa n gray,
oppress ve thoughts were slowly spr ng ng up n h s heavy, ach ng
head. It seemed to h m as though everyth ng he had l ved through
dur ng th s t me was tw sted w th n h m nto a heavy and mo st ball,
and that now th s ball was roll ng about n h s breast, unw nd ng tself
slowly, and the th n gray cords were b nd ng h m.
“What s go ng on n me?” he thought. “I’ve begun to carouse.
Why? I don’t know how to l ve. I don’t understand myself. Who am
I?”
He was aston shed by th s quest on, and he paused over t,
attempt ng to make t clear to h mself—why he was unable to l ve as
f rmly and conf dently as other people do. He was now st ll more
tortured. by consc ence. More uneasy at th s thought, he tossed
about on the hay and rr tated, pushed Sasha w th h s elbow.
“Be careful!” sa d she, although nearly asleep.
“It’s all r ght. You’re not such a lady of qual ty!” muttered Foma.
“What’s the matter w th you?”
“Noth ng.”
She turned her back to h m, and sa d laz ly, w th a lazy yawn:
“I dreamed that I became a harp st aga n. It seemed to me that I
was s ng ng a solo, and oppos te me stood a b g, d rty dog, snarl ng
and wa t ng for me to f n sh the song. And I was afra d of the dog.
And I knew that t would devour me, as soon as I stopped s ng ng.
So I kept s ng ng, s ng ng. And suddenly t seemed my vo ce fa led
me. Horr ble! And the dog s gnash ng h s teeth. Oh Lord, have
mercy on me! What does t mean?”
“Stop your dle talk!” Foma nterrupted her sternly. “You better tell
me what you know about me.”
“I know, for nstance, that you are awake now,” she answered,
w thout turn ng to h m.

“Awake? That’s true. I’ve awakened,” sa d Foma, thoughtfully and,
throw ng h s arm beh nd h s head, went on: “That’s why I am ask ng
you. What sort of man do you th nk I am?”
“A man w th a drunken headache,” answered Sasha, yawn ng.
“Aleksandra!” excla med Foma, beseech ngly, “don’t talk
nonsense! Tell me consc ent ously, what do you th nk of me?”
“I don’t th nk anyth ng!” she sa d dr ly. “Why are you bother ng me
w th nonsense?”
“Is th s nonsense?” sa d Foma, sadly. “Eh, you dev ls! Th s s the
pr nc pal th ng. The most essent al th ng to me.”
He heaved a deep s gh and became s lent. After a m nute’s
s lence, Sasha began to speak n her usual, nd fferent vo ce:
“Tell h m who he s, and why he s such as he s? D d you ever
see! Is t proper to ask such quest ons of our k nd of women? And on
what ground should I th nk about each and every man? I have not
even t me to th nk about myself, and, perhaps, I don’t feel l ke do ng
t at all.”
Foma laughed dr ly and sa d:
“I w sh I were l ke th s—and had no des res for anyth ng.”
Then the woman ra sed her head from the p llow, looked nto
Foma’s face and lay down aga n, say ng:
“You are mus ng too much. Look out—no good w ll come of t to
you. I cannot tell you anyth ng about yourself. It s mposs ble to say
anyth ng true about a man. Who can understand h m? Man does not
know h mself. Well, here, I’ll tell you—you are better than others. But
what of t?”
“And n what way am I better?” asked Foma, thoughtfully.
“So! When one s ngs a good song—you weep. When one does
some mean th ng—you beat h m. W th women you are s mple, you
are not mpudent to them. You are peaceable. And you can also be
dar ng, somet mes.”
Yet all th s d d not sat sfy Foma.
“You’re not tell ng me the r ght th ng!” sa d he, softly. “Well, I don’t
know what you want. But see here, what are we go ng to do after

they have ra sed the barge?”
“What can we do?” asked Foma.
“Shall we go to N zhn or to Kazan?”
“What for?”
“To carouse.”
“I don’t want to carouse any more.”
“What else are you go ng to do?”
“What? Noth ng.”
And both were s lent for a long t me, w thout look ng at each other.
“You have a d sagreeable character,” sa d Sasha, “a wear some
character.”
“But nevertheless I won’t get drunk any more!” sa d Foma, f rmly
and conf dently.
“You are ly ng!” retorted Sasha, calmly.
“You’ll see! What do you th nk— s t good to lead such a l fe as
th s?”
“I’ll see.”
“No, just tell me— s t good?”
“But what s better?”
Foma looked at her askance and, rr tated, sa d:
“What repuls ve words you speak.”
“Well, here aga n I haven’t pleased h m!” sa d Sasha, laugh ng.
“What a f ne crowd!” sa d Foma, pa nfully wr nkl ng h s face.
“They’re l ke trees. They also l ve, but how? No one understands.
They are crawl ng somewhere. And can g ve no account e ther to
themselves or to others. When the cockroach crawls, he knows
wh ther and wherefore he wants to go? And you? Wh ther are you
go ng?”
“Hold on!” Sasha nterrupted h m, and asked h m calmly: “What
have you to do w th me? You may take from me all that you want, but
don’t you creep nto my soul!”
“Into your so-o-ul!” Foma drawled out, w th contempt. “Into what
soul? He, he!”

She began to pace the room, gather ng together the clothes that
were scattered everywhere. Foma watched her and was d spleased
because she d d not get angry at h m for h s words about her soul.
Her face looked calm and nd fferent, as usual, but he w shed to see
her angry or offended; he w shed for someth ng human from the
woman.
“The soul!” he excla med, pers st ng n h s a m. “Can one who has
a soul l ve as you l ve? A soul has f re burn ng n t, there s a sense
of shame n t.”
By th s t me she was s tt ng on a bench, putt ng on her stock ngs,
but at h s words she ra sed her head and sternly f xed her eyes upon
h s face.
“What are you star ng at?” asked Foma.
“Why do you speak that way?” sa d she, w thout l ft ng her eyes
from h m.
“Because I must.”
“Look out—must you really?”
There was someth ng threaten ng n her quest on. Foma felt
nt m dated and sa d, th s t me w thout provocat on n h s vo ce:
“How could I help speak ng?”
“Oh, you!” s ghed Sasha and resumed dress ng herself
“And what about me?”
“Merely so. You seem as though you were born of two fathers. Do
you know what I have observed among people?”
“Well?”
“If a man cannot answer for h mself, t means that he s afra d of
h mself, that h s pr ce s a grosh!”
“Do you refer to me?” asked Foma, after a pause.
“To you, too.”
She threw a p nk morn ng gown over her shoulders and, stand ng
n the centre of the room, stretched out her hand toward Foma, who
lay at her feet, and sa d to h m n a low, dull vo ce:

“You have no r ght to speak about my soul. You have noth ng to do
w th t! And therefore hold your tongue! I may speak! If I please, I
could tell someth ng to all of you. Eh, how I could tell t! Only,—who
w ll dare to l sten to me, f I should speak at the top of my vo ce? And
I have some words about you,—they’re l ke hammers! And I could
knock you all on your heads so that you would lose your w ts. And
although you are all rascals—you cannot be cured by words. You
should be burned n the f re—just as fry ng-pans are burned out on
the f rst Monday of Lent.”
Ra s ng her hands she abruptly loosened her ha r, and when t fell
over her shoulders n heavy, black locks—the woman shook her
head haught ly and sa d, w th contempt:
“Never m nd that I am lead ng a loose l fe! It often happens, that
the man who l ves n f lth s purer than he who goes about n s lks. If
you only knew what I th nk of you, you dogs, what wrath I bear
aga nst you! And because of th s wrath—I am s lent! For I fear that f
I should s ng t to you—my soul would become empty. I would have
noth ng to l ve on.” Foma looked at her, and now he was pleased
w th her. In her words there was someth ng ak n to h s frame of m nd.
Laugh ng, he sa d to her, w th sat sfact on on h s face and n h s
vo ce:
“And I also feel that someth ng s grow ng w th n my soul. Eh, I too
shall have my say, when the t me comes.”
“Aga nst whom?” asked Sasha, carelessly.
“I—aga nst everybody!” excla med Foma, jump ng to h s feet.
“Aga nst falsehood. I shall ask—”
“Ask whether the samovar s ready,” Sasha ordered nd fferently.
Foma glanced at her and cr ed, enraged:
“Go to the dev l! Ask yourself.”
“Well, all r ght, I shall. What are you snarl ng about?”
And she stepped out of the hut.
In p erc ng gusts the w nd blew across the r ver, str k ng aga nst ts
bosom, and covered w th troubled dark waves, the r ver was
spasmod cally rush ng toward the w nd w th a no sy splash, and all n
the froth of wrath. The w llow bushes on the shore bent low to the

ground—trembl ng, they now were about to l e down on the ground,
now, fr ghtened, they thrust themselves away from t, dr ven by the
blows of the w nd. In the a r rang a wh stl ng, a howl ng, and a deep
groan ng sound, that burst from dozens of human breasts:
“It goes— t goes— t goes!”
Th s exclamat on, abrupt as a blow, and heavy as the breath from
an enormous breast, wh ch s suffocat ng from exert on, was soar ng
over the r ver, fall ng upon the waves, as f encourag ng the r mad
play w th the w nd, and they struck the shores w th m ght.
Two empty barges lay anchored by the mounta nous shore, and
the r tall masts, r s ng skyward, rocked n commot on from s de to
s de, as though descr b ng some nv s ble pattern n the a r. The
decks of both barges were encumbered w th scaffolds, bu lt of th ck
brown beams; huge sheaves were hang ng everywhere; cha ns and
ropes were fastened to them, and rock ng n the a r; the l nks of the
cha ns were fa ntly clang ng. A throng of peasants n blue and n red
blouses pulled a large beam across the dock and, heav ly stamp ng
the r feet, groaned w th full chest:
“It goes— t goes— t goes!”
Here and there human f gures clung to the scaffold ngs, l ke b g
lumps of blue and red; the w nd, blow ng the r blouses and the r
trousers, gave the men odd forms, mak ng them appear now humpbacked, now round and puffed up l ke bladders. The people on the
scaffolds and on the decks of the barges were mak ng fast, hew ng,
saw ng, dr v ng n na ls; and b g arms, w th sh rt sleeves rolled up to
the elbows were seen everywhere. The w nd scattered spl nters of
wood, and a var ed, l vely, br sk no se n the a r; the saw gnawed the
wood, chok ng w th w cked joy; the beams, wounded by the axes,
moaned and groaned dr ly; the boards cracked s ckly as they spl t
from the blows they rece ved; the jo nter squeaked mal c ously. The
ron cl nk ng of the cha ns and the groan ng creak ng of the sheaves
jo ned the wrathful roar ng of the waves, and the w nd howled loudly,
scatter ng over the r ver the no se of to l and drove the clouds across
the sky.
“M shka-a! The deuce take you!” cr ed someone from the top of
the scaffold ng. And from the deck, a large-formed peasant, w th h s

head thrown upward, answered:
“Wh-a-at?” And the w nd, play ng w th h s long, flaxen beard, flung
t nto h s face.
“Hand us the end.”
A resound ng basso shouted as through a speak ng-trumpet:
“See how you’ve fastened th s board, you bl nd dev l? Can’t you
see? I’ll rub your eyes for you!”
“Pull, my boys, come on!”
“Once more—brave—boys!” cr ed out some one n a loud,
beseech ng vo ce.
Handsome and stately, n a short cloth jacket and h gh boots,
Foma stood, lean ng h s back aga nst a mast, and strok ng h s beard
w th h s trembl ng hand, adm red the dar ng work of the peasants.
The no se about h m called forth n h m a pers stent des re to shout,
to work together w th the peasants, to hew wood, to carry burdens,
to command—to compel everybody to pay attent on to h m, and to
show them h s strength, h s sk ll, and the l ve soul w th n h m. But he
restra ned h mself. And stand ng speechless, mot onless, he felt
ashamed and afra d of someth ng. He was embarrassed by the fact
that he was master over everybody there, and that f he were to start
to work h mself, no one would bel eve that he was work ng merely to
sat sfy h s des re, and not to spur them on n the r work; to set them
an example. And then, the peasants m ght laugh at h m, n all
probab l ty.
A fa r and curly-headed fellow, w th h s sh rt collar unbuttoned, was
now and aga n runn ng past h m, now carry ng a log on h s shoulder,
now an axe n h s hands; he was sk pp ng along, l ke a frol csome
goat, scatter ng about h m cheerful, r ng ng laughter, jests, v olent
oaths, and work ng unceas ngly, now ass st ng one, now another, as
he was cleverly and qu ckly runn ng across the deck, wh ch was
obstructed w th t mber and shav ngs. Foma watched h m closely, and
env ed th s merry fellow, who was rad ant w th someth ng healthy
and nsp r ng.
“Ev dently he s happy,” thought Foma, and th s thought provoked
n h m a keen, p erc ng des re to nsult h m somehow, to embarrass

h m. All those about h m were se zed w th the zest of press ng work,
all were unan mously and hast ly fasten ng the scaffold ngs,
arrang ng the pulleys, prepar ng to ra se the sunken barge from the
bottom of the r ver; all were sound and merry—they all l ved. Wh le
he stood alone, as de from them, not know ng what to do, not
know ng how to do anyth ng, feel ng h mself superfluous to th s great
to l. It vexed h m to feel that he was superfluous among men, and the
more closely he watched them, the more ntense was th s vexat on.
And he was stung most by the thought that all th s was be ng done
for h m. And yet he was out of place there.
“Where s my place, then?” he thought gloom ly. “Where s my
work? Am I, then, some deformed be ng? I have just as much
strength as any of them. But of what use s t to me?” The cha ns
clanged, the pulleys groaned, the blows of the axes resounded loud
over the r ver, and the barges rocked from the shocks of the waves,
but to Foma t seemed that he was rock ng not because the barge
was rock ng under h s feet, but rather because he was not able to
stand f rmly anywhere, he was not dest ned to do so.
The contractor, a small-s zed peasant w th a small po nted gray
beard, and w th narrow l ttle eyes on h s gray wr nkled face, came up
to h m and sa d, not loud, but pronounc ng h s words w th a certa n
tone from the bottom of the r ver. He w shed that they m ght not
succeed, that they m ght feel embarrassed n h s presence, and a
w cked thought flashed through h s m nd:
“Perhaps the cha ns w ll break.”
“Boys! Attent on!” shouted the contractor. “Start all together. God
bless us!” And suddenly, clasp ng h s hands n the a r, he cr ed n a
shr ll vo ce:
“Let—her—go-o-o!”
The labourers took up h s shout, and all cr ed out n one vo ce,
w th exc tement and exert on:
“Let her go! She moves.”
The pulleys squeaked and creaked, the cha ns clanked, stra ned
under the heavy we ght that suddenly fell upon them; and the
labourers, brac ng the r chests aga nst the handle of the w ndlasses,

roared and tramped heav ly. The waves splashed no s ly between
the barges as though unw ll ng to g ve up the r pr ze to the men.
Everywhere about Foma, cha ns and ropes were stretched and they
qu vered from the stra n—they were creep ng somewhere across the
deck, past h s feet, l ke huge gray worms; they were l fted upward,
l nk after l nk, fall ng back w th a rattl ng no se, and all these sounds
were drowned by the deafen ng roar ng of the labourers.
“It goes, t goes, t goes,” they all sang n un son, tr umphantly. But
the r ng ng vo ce of the contractor p erced the deep wave of the r
vo ces, and cut t even as a kn fe cuts bread.
“My boys! Go ahead, all at once, all at once.”
Foma was se zed w th a strange emot on; pass onately he now
longed to m ngle w th th s exc ted roar ng of the labourers, wh ch was
as broad and as powerful as the r ver—to blend w th th s rr tat ng,
creak ng, squeak ng, clang ng of ron and turbulent splash ng of
waves. Persp rat on came out on h s face from the ntens ty of h s
des re, and suddenly pale from ag tat on, he tore h mself away from
the mast, and rushed toward the w ndlasses w th b g str des.
“All at once! At once!” he cr ed n a f erce vo ce. When he reached
the lever of the w ndlass, he dashed h s chest aga nst t w th all h s
m ght, and not feel ng the pa n, he began to go around the w ndlass,
roar ng, and f rmly stamp ng h s feet aga nst the deck. Someth ng
powerful and burn ng rushed nto h s breast, replac ng the efforts
wh ch he spent wh le turn ng the w ndlass-lever! Inexpress ble joy
raged w th n h m and forced tself outs de n an ag tated cry. It
seemed to h m that he alone, that only h s strength was turn ng the
lever, thus ra s ng the we ght, and that h s strength was grow ng and
grow ng. Stoop ng, and lower ng h s head, l ke a bull he massed the
power of the we ght, wh ch threw h m back, but y elded to h m,
nevertheless. Each step forward exc ted h m the more, each
expended effort was mmed ately replaced n h m by a flood of
burn ng and vehement pr de. H s head reeled, h s eyes were bloodshot, he saw noth ng, he only felt that they were y eld ng to h m, that
he would soon conquer, that he would overthrow w th h s strength
someth ng huge wh ch obstructed h s way—would overthrow,
conquer and then breathe eas ly and freely, full of proud del ght. For

the f rst t me n h s l fe he exper enced such a powerful, sp r tual z ng
sensat on, and he drank t w th all the strength of a hungry, th rsty
soul; he was ntox cated by t and he gave vent to h s joy n loud,
exult ng cr es n un son w th the workers:
“It goes— t goes— t goes.”
“Hold on! Fasten! Hold on, boys!”
Someth ng dashed aga nst Foma’s chest, and he was hurled
backward.
“I congratulate you on a successful result, Foma Ignaty ch!” the
contractor congratulated h m and the wr nkles qu vered on h s face n
cheerful beams.
“Thank God! You must be qu te t red now?”
Cold w nd blew n Foma’s face. A contented, boastful bustle was n
the a r about h m; swear ng at one another n a fr endly way, merry,
w th sm les on the r persp r ng brows, the peasants approached h m
and surrounded h m closely. He sm led n embarrassment: the
exc tement w th n h m had not yet calmed down and th s h ndered
h m from understand ng what had happened and why all those who
surrounded h m were so merry and contented.
“We’ve ra sed a hundred and seventy thousand puds as f we
plucked a rad sh from a garden-bed!” sa d some one.
“We ought to get a vedro of wh sky from our master.”
Foma, stand ng on a heap of cable, looked over the heads of the
workers and saw; between the barges, s de by s de w th them, stood
a th rd barge, black, sl ppery, damaged, wrapped n cha ns. It was
warped all over, t seemed as though t swelled from some terr ble
d sease and, mpotent, clumsy, t was suspended between ts
compan ons, lean ng aga nst them. Its broken mast stood out
mournfully n the centre; redd sh streams of water, l ke blood, were
runn ng across the deck, wh ch was covered w th sta ns of rust.
Everywhere on the deck lay heaps of ron, of black, wet stumps of
wood, and of ropes.
“Ra sed?” asked Foma, not know ng what to say at the s ght of th s
ugly, heavy mass, and aga n feel ng offended at the thought that

merely for the sake of ra s ng th s d rty, bru sed monster from the
water, h s soul had foamed up w th such joy.
“How’s the barge?” asked Foma, ndef n tely, address ng the
contractor.
“It’s pretty good! We must unload r ght away, and put a company
of about twenty carpenters to work on t—they’ll br ng t qu ckly nto
shape,” sa d the contractor n a consol ng tone.
And the l ght-ha red fellow, ga ly and broadly sm l ng nto Foma’s
face, asked:
“Are we go ng to have any vodka?”
“Can’t you wa t? You have t me!” sa d the contractor, sternly. “Don’t
you see—the man s t red.”
Then the peasants began to speak:
“Of course, he s t red!
“That wasn’t easy work!”
“Of course, one gets t red f he sn’t used to work.”
“It s even hard to eat gruel f you are not used to t.”
“I am not t red,” sa d Foma, gloom ly, and aga n were heard the
respectful exclamat ons of the peasants, as they surrounded h m
more closely.
“Work, f one l kes t, s a pleasant th ng.”
“It’s just l ke play.”
“It’s l ke play ng w th a woman.”
But the l ght-ha red fellow pers sted n h s request:
“Your Honour! You ought to treat us to a vedro of vodka, eh?” he
sa d, sm l ng and s gh ng.
Foma looked at the bearded faces before h m and felt l ke say ng
someth ng offens ve to them. But somehow everyth ng became
confused n h s bra n, he found no thoughts n t and, f nally, w thout
g v ng h mself an account of h s words, sa d angr ly:
“All you want s to dr nk all the t me! It makes no d fference to you
what you do! You should have thought—why? to what purpose? Eh,
you!”

There was an express on of perplex ty on the faces of those that
surrounded h m, blue and red, bearded f gures began to s gh,
scratch themselves, sh ft themselves from one foot to another.
Others cast a hopeless glance at Foma and turned away.
“Yes, yes!” sa d the contractor, w th a s gh. “That wouldn’t harm!
That s—to th nk—why and how. These are words of w sdom.”
The l ght-ha red fellow had a d fferent op n on on the matter;
sm l ng k nd-heartedly, he waved h s hand and sa d:
“We don’t have to th nk over our work! If we have t—we do t! Our
bus ness s s mple! When a rouble s earned—thank God! we can do
everyth ng.”
“And do you know what’s necessary to do?” quest oned Foma,
rr tated by the contrad ct on.
“Everyth ng s necessary—th s and that.”
“But where’s the sense?”
“There’s but one and the same sense n everyth ng for our class—
when you have earned for bread and taxes—l ve! And when there’s
someth ng to dr nk, nto the barga n.”
“Eh, you!” excla med Foma, w th contempt. “You’re also talk ng!
What do you understand?”
“Is t our bus ness to understand?” sa d the l ght-ha red fellow, w th
a nod of the head. It now bored h m to speak to Foma. He suspected
that he was unw ll ng to treat them to vodka and he was somewhat
angry.
“That’s t!” sa d Foma, nstruct vely, pleased that the fellow y elded
to h m, and not not c ng the cross, sarcast c glances. “And he who
understands feels that t s necessary to do everlast ng work!”
“That s, for God!” expla ned the contractor, eye ng the peasants,
and added, w th a devout s gh:
“That’s true. Oh, how true that s!”
And Foma was nsp red w th the des re to say someth ng correct
and mportant, after wh ch these people m ght regard h m n a
d fferent l ght, for he was d spleased w th the fact that all, save the

l ght-ha red fellow, kept s lent and looked at h m askance, surl ly, w th
such weary, gloomy eyes.
“It s necessary to do such work,” he sa d, mov ng h s eyebrows.
“Such work that people may say a thousand years hence: ‘Th s was
done by the peasants of Bogorodsk—yes!’”
The l ght-ha red fellow glanced at Foma w th aston shment and
asked:
“Are we, perhaps, to dr nk the Volga dry?” Then he sn ffed and,
nodd ng h s head, announced: “We can’t do that—we should all
burst.”
Foma became confused at h s words and looked about h m; the
peasants were sm l ng morosely, d sda nfully, sarcast cally. And
these sm les stung h m l ke needles. A ser ous-look ng peasant, w th
a b g gray beard, who had not yet opened h s mouth up to that t me,
suddenly opened t now, came closer to Foma and sa d slowly:
“And even f we were to dr nk the Volga dry, and eat up that
mounta n, nto the barga n—that too would be forgotten, your
Honour. Everyth ng w ll be forgotten. L fe s long. It s not for us to do
such deeds as would stand out above everyth ng else. But we can
put up scaffold ngs—that we can!”
He spoke and scept cally sp tt ng at h s feet, nd fferently walked off
from Foma, and sl pped nto the crowd, as a wedge nto a tree. H s
words crushed Foma completely; he felt, that the peasants
cons dered h m stup d and r d culous. And n order to save h s
mportance as master n the r eyes, to attract aga n the now
exhausted attent on of the peasants to h mself, he br stled up,
com cally puffed up h s cheeks and blurted out n an mpress ve
vo ce:
“I make you a present of three buckets of vodka.”
Br ef speeches have always the most mean ng and are always apt
to produce a strong mpress on. The peasants respectfully made way
for Foma, mak ng low bows to h m, and, sm l ng merr ly and
gratefully, thanked h m for h s generos ty n a unan mous roar of
approval.

“Take me over to the shore,” sa d Foma, feel ng that the
exc tement that had just been aroused n h m would not last long. A
worm was gnaw ng h s heart, and he was weary.
“I feel d sgusted!” he sa d, enter ng the hut where Sasha, n a
smart, p nk gown, was bustl ng about the table, arrang ng w nes and
refreshments. “I feel d sgusted, Aleksandra! If you could only do
someth ng w th me, eh?”
She looked at h m attent vely and, seat ng herself on the bench,
shoulder to shoulder w th h m, sa d:
“S nce you feel d sgusted— t means that you want someth ng.
What s t you want?”
“I don’t know!” repl ed Foma, nodd ng h s head mournfully.
“Th nk of t—search.”
“I am unable to th nk. Noth ng comes out of my th nk ng.”
“Eh, you, my ch ld!” sa d Sasha, softly and d sda nfully, mov ng
away from h m. “Your head s superfluous to you.”
Foma ne ther caught her tone nor not ced her movement. Lean ng
h s hands aga nst the bench, he bent forward, looked at the floor,
and, sway ng h s body to and fro, sa d:
“Somet mes I th nk and th nk—and the whole soul s stuck round
w th thoughts as w th tar. And suddenly everyth ng d sappears,
w thout leav ng any trace. Then t s dark n the soul as n a cellar—
dark, damp and empty—there s noth ng at all n t! It s even terr ble
—I feel then as though I were not a man, but a bottomless rav ne.
You ask me what I want?”
Sasha looked at h m askance and pens vely began to s ng softly:
“Eh, when the w nd blows—m st comes from the sea.”
“I don’t want to carouse— t s repuls ve! Always the same—the
people, the amusements, the w ne. When I grow mal c ous—I’d
thrash everybody. I am not pleased w th men—what are they? It s
mposs ble to understand them—why do they keep on l v ng? And
when they speak the truth—to whom are we to l sten? One says th s,
another that. Wh le I—I cannot say anyth ng.”
“Eh, without thee, dear, my life is weary,”

sang Sasha, star ng at the wall before her. And Foma kept on
rock ng and sa d:
“There are t mes when I feel gu lty before men. Everybody l ves,
makes no se, wh le I am fr ghtened, staggered—as f I d d not feel
the earth under me. Was t, perhaps, my mother that endowed me
w th apathy? My godfather says that she was as cold as ce—that
she was forever yearn ng towards someth ng. I am also yearn ng.
Toward men I am yearn ng. I’d l ke to go to them and say: ‘Brethren,
help me! Teach me! I know not how to l ve!. And f I am gu lty—
forg ve me!’ But look ng about, I see there’s no one to speak to. No
one wants t—they are all rascals! And t seems they are even worse
than I am. For I am, at least, ashamed of l v ng as I am, wh le they
are not! They go on.”
Foma uttered some v olent, unbecom ng nvect ves and became
s lent. Sasha broke off her song and moved st ll farther away from
h m. The w nd was rag ng outs de the w ndow, hurl ng dust aga nst
the w ndow-panes. Cockroaches were rustl ng on the oven as they
crawled over a bunch of p ne wood spl nters. Somewhere n the yard
a calf was low ng p t fully.
Sasha glanced at Foma, w th a sarcast c sm le, and sa d:
“There’s another unfortunate creature low ng. You ought to go to
h m; perhaps you could s ng n un son. And plac ng her hand on h s
curly head she jest ngly pushed t on the s de.
“What are people l ke yourself good for? That’s what you ought to
th nk of. What are you groan ng about? You are d sgusted w th be ng
dle—occupy yourself, then, w th bus ness.”
“Oh Lord!” Foma nodded h s head. “It s hard for one to make
h mself understood. Yes, t s hard!” And rr tated, he almost cr ed out:
“What bus ness? I have no yearn ng toward bus ness! What s
bus ness? Bus ness s merely a name—and f you should look nto
the depth, nto the root of t—you’ll f nd t s noth ng but absurd ty! Do
I not understand t? I understand everyth ng, I see everyth ng, I feel
everyth ng! Only my tongue s dumb. What a m s there n bus ness?
Money? I have plenty of t! I could choke you to death w th t, cover
you w th t. All th s bus ness s noth ng but fraud. I meet bus ness
people—well, and what about them? The r greed ness s mmense,

and yet they purposely wh rl about n bus ness that they m ght not
see themselves. They h de themselves, the dev ls. Try to free them
from th s bustle—what w ll happen? L ke bl nd men they w ll grope
about h ther and th ther; they’ll lose the r m nd—they’ll go mad! I
know t! Do you th nk that bus ness br ngs happ ness nto man? No,
that’s not so—someth ng else s m ss ng here. Th s s not everyth ng
yet! The r ver flows that men may sa l on t; the tree grows—to be
useful; the dog—to guard the house. There s just f cat on for
everyth ng n the world! And men, l ke cockroaches, are altogether
superfluous on earth. Everyth ng s for them, and they—what are
they for? Aha! Where n s the r just f cat on? Ha, ha, ha!”
Foma was tr umphant. It seemed to h m that he had found
someth ng good for h mself, someth ng severe aga nst men. And
feel ng that, because of th s, there was great joy n h m, he laughed
loudly.
“Does not your head ache?” nqu red Sasha, anx ously,
scrut n z ng h s face.
“My soul aches!” excla med Foma, pass onately. “And t aches
because t s upr ght—because t s not to be sat sf ed w th tr fles.
Answer t, how to l ve? To what purpose? There—take my godfather
—he s w se! He says—create l fe! But he’s the only one l ke th s.
Well, I’ll ask h m, wa t! And everybody says—l fe has usurped us!
L fe has choked us. I shall ask these, too. And how can we create
l fe? You must keep t n your hands to do th s, you must be master
over t. You cannot make even a pot, w thout tak ng the clay nto your
hands.”
“L sten!” sa d Sasha, ser ously. “I th nk you ought to get marr ed,
that’s all!”
“What for?” asked Foma, shrugg ng h s shoulders.
“You need a br dle.”
“All r ght! I am l v ng w th you—you are all of a k nd, are you not?
One s not sweeter than the other. I had one before you, of the same
k nd as you. No, but that one d d t for love’s sake. She had taken a
l k ng to me—and consented; she was good—but, otherw se, she
was n every way the same as you—though you are prett er than
she. But I took a l k ng to a certa n lady—a lady of noble b rth! They

sa d she led a loose l fe, but I d d not get her. Yes, she was clever,
ntell gent; she l ved n luxury. I used to th nk—that’s where I’ll taste
the real th ng! I d d not get her—and, t may be, f I had succeeded,
all would have taken a d fferent turn. I yearned toward her. I thought
—I could not tear myself away. Wh le now that I have g ven myself to
dr nk, I’ve drowned her n w ne—I am forgett ng her—and that also s
wrong. O man! You are a rascal, to be frank.”
Foma became s lent and sank nto med tat on. And Sasha rose
from the bench and paced the hut to and fro, b t ng her l ps. Then
she stopped short before h m, and, clasp ng her hands to her head,
sa d:
“Do you know what? I’ll leave you.”
“Where w ll you go?” asked Foma, w thout l ft ng h s head.
“I don’t know— t’s all the same!”
“But why?”
“You’re always say ng unnecessary th ngs. It s lonesome w th you.
You make me sad.”
Foma l fted h s head, looked at her and burst nto mournful
laughter.
“Really? Is t poss ble?”
“You do make me sad! Do you know? If I should reflect on t, I
would understand what you say and why you say t—for I am also of
that sort—when the t me comes, I shall also th nk of all th s. And then
I shall be lost. But now t s too early for me. No, I want to l ve yet,
and then, later, come what w ll!”
“And I—w ll I, too, be lost?” asked Foma, nd fferently, already
fat gued by h s words.
“Of course!” repl ed Sasha, calmly and conf dently. “All such
people are lost. He, whose character s nflex ble, and who has no
bra ns—what sort of a l fe s h s? We are l ke th s.”
“I have no character at all,” sa d Foma, stretch ng h mself. Then
after a moment’s s lence he added:
“And I have no bra ns, e ther.”
They were s lent for a m nute, eye ng each other.

“What are we go ng to do?” asked Foma.
“We must have d nner.”
“No, I mean, n general? Afterward?”
“Afterward? I don’t know?”
“So you are leav ng me?”
“I am. Come, let’s carouse some more before we part. Let’s go to
Kazan, and there we’ll have a spree—smoke and flame! I’ll s ng your
farewell song.”
“Very well,” assented Foma. “It’s qu te proper at leave tak ng. Eh,
you dev l! That’s a merry l fe! L sten, Sasha. They say that women of
your k nd are greedy for money; are even th eves.”
“Let them say,” sa d Sasha, calmly.
“Don’t you feel offended?” asked Foma, w th cur os ty. “But you are
not greedy. It’s advantageous to you to be w th me. I am r ch, and yet
you are go ng away; that shows you’re not greedy.”
“I?” Sasha thought awh le and sa d w th a wave of the hand:
“Perhaps I am not greedy—what of t? I am not of the very lowest of
the street women. And aga nst whom shall I feel a grudge? Let them
say whatever they please. It w ll be only human talk, not the
bellow ng of bulls. And human hol ness and honesty are qu te
fam l ar to me! Eh, how well I know them! If I were chosen as a
judge, I would acqu t the dead only l” and burst ng nto mal c ous
laughter, Sasha sa d: “Well, that w ll do, we’ve spoken enough
nonsense. S t down at the table!”
On the morn ng of the next day Foma and Sasha stood s de by
s de on the gangway of a steamer wh ch was approach ng a harbour
on the Ustye. Sasha’s b g black hat attracted everybody’s attent on
by ts deftly bent br m, and ts wh te feathers, and Foma was ll at
ease as he stood bes de her, and felt as though nqu s t ve glances
crawled over h s perplexed face. The steamer h ssed and qu vered
as t neared the land ng-br dge, wh ch was spr nkled by a wa t ng
crowd of people att red n br ght summer clothes, and t seemed to
Foma that he not ced among the crowd of var ous faces and f gures
a person he knew, who now seemed to be h d ng beh nd other
people’s backs, and yet l fted not h s eye from h m.

“Let’s go nto the cab n!” sa d he to h s compan on uneas ly.
“Don’t acqu re the hab t of h d ng your s ns from people,” repl ed
Sasha, w th a sm le. “Have you perhaps not ced an acqua ntance
there?”
“Mm. Yes. Somebody s watch ng me.”
“A nurse w th a m lk bottle? Ha, ha, ha!”
“Well, there you’re ne gh ng!” sa d Foma, enraged, look ng at her
askance. “Do you th nk I am afra d?”
“I can see how brave you are.”
“You’ll see. I’ll face anybody,” sa d Foma, angr ly, but after a close
look at the crowd n the harbour h s face suddenly assumed another
express on, and he added softly:
“Oh, t’s my godfather.”
At the very edge of the land ng-stage stood Yakov Tarasov ch,
squeezed between two stout women, w th h s ron-l ke face l fted
upward, and he waved h s cap n the a r w th mal c ous pol teness.
H s beard shook, h s bald crown flashed, and h s small eye p erced
Foma l ke borers.
“What a vulture!” muttered Foma, ra s ng h s cap and nodd ng h s
head to h s godfather.
H s bow ev dently afforded great pleasure to Mayak n. The old
man somehow co led h mself up, stamped h s feet, and h s face
seemed beam ng w th a mal c ous sm le.
“The l ttle boy w ll get money for nuts, t seems!” Sasha teased
Foma. Her words together w th h s godfather’s sm le seemed to have
k ndled a f re n Foma’s breast.
“We shall see what s go ng to happen,” h ssed Foma, and
suddenly he became as petr f ed n mal c ous calm. The steamer
made fast, and the people rushed n a wave to the land ng-place.
Pressed by the crowd, Mayak n d sappeared for awh le from the
s ght of h s godson and appeared aga n w th a mal c ously
tr umphant sm le. Foma stared at h m f xedly, w th kn tted brow, and
came toward h m slowly pac ng the gang planks. They jostled h m n
the back, they leaned on h m, they squeezed h m, and th s provoked

Foma st ll more. Now he came face to face w th the old man, and the
latter greeted h m w th a pol te bow, and asked:
“Wh ther are you travell ng, Foma Ignaty ch?”
“About my affa rs,” repl ed Foma, f rmly, w thout greet ng h s
godfather.
“That’s pra seworthy, my dear s r!” sa d Yakov Tarasov ch, all
beam ng w th a sm le. “The lady w th the feathers—what s she to
you, may I ask?”
“She’s my m stress,” sa d Foma, loud, w thout lower ng h s eyes at
the keen look of h s godfather.
Sasha stood beh nd h m calmly exam n ng over h s shoulder the
l ttle old man, whose head hardly reached Foma’s ch n. Attracted by
Foma’s loud words, the publ c looked at them, scent ng a scandal.
And Mayak n, too, perce ved mmed ately the poss b l ty of a scandal
and nstantly est mated correctly the quarrelsome mood of h s
godson. He contracted h s wr nkles, b t h s l ps, and sa d to Foma,
peaceably:
“I have someth ng to speak to you about. W ll you come w th me to
the hotel?”
“Yes; for a l ttle wh le.”
“You have no t me, then? It’s a pla n th ng, you must be mak ng
haste to wreck another barge, eh?” sa d the old man, unable to
conta n h mself any longer.
“And why not wreck them, s nce they can be wrecked?” retorted
Foma, pass onately and f rmly.
“Of course, you d d not earn them yourself; why should you spare
them? Well, come. And couldn’t we drown that lady n the water for
awh le?” sa d Mayak n, softly.
“Dr ve to the town, Sasha, and engage a room at the S ber an Inn.
I’ll be there shortly!” sa d Foma and turn ng to Mayak n, he
announced boldly:
“I am ready! Let us go!”
Ne ther of them spoke on the r way to the hotel. Foma, see ng that
h s godfather had to sk p as he went n order to keep up w th h m,

purposely took longer str des, and the fact that the old man could not
keep step w th h m supported and strengthened n h m the turbulent
feel ng of protest wh ch he was by th s t me scarcely able to master.
“Wa ter!” sa d Mayak n, gently, on enter ng the hall of the hotel,
and turn ng toward a remote corner, “let us have a bottle of
moorberry kvass.”
“And I want some cognac,” ordered Foma.
“So-o! When you have poor cards you had better always play the
lowest trump f rst!” Mayak n adv sed h m sarcast cally.
“You don’t know my game!” sa d Foma, seat ng h mself by the
table.
“Really? Come, come! Many play l ke that.”
“How?”
“I mean as you do—boldly, but fool shly.”
“I play so that e ther the head s smashed to p eces, or the wall
broken n half,” sa d Foma, hotly, and struck the table w th h s f st.
“Haven’t you recovered from your drunkenness yet?” asked
Mayak n w th a sm le.
Foma seated h mself more f rmly n h s cha r, and, h s face
d storted w th wrathful ag tat on, he sa d:
“Godfather, you are a sens ble man. I respect you for your
common sense.”
“Thank you, my son!” and Mayak n bowed, r s ng sl ghtly, and
lean ng h s hands aga nst the table.
“Don’t ment on t. I want to tell you that I am no longer twenty. I am
not a ch ld any longer.”
“Of course not!” assented Mayak n. “You’ve l ved a good wh le,
that goes w thout say ng! If a mosqu to had l ved as long t m ght
have grown as b g as a hen.”
“Stop your jok ng!” Foma warned h m, and he d d t so calmly that
Mayak n started back, and the wr nkles on h s face qu vered w th
alarm.
“What d d you come here for?” asked Foma.

“Ah! you’ve done some nasty work here. So I want to f nd out
whether there’s much damage n t! You see, I am a relat ve of yours.
And then, I am the only one you have.”
“You are troubl ng yourself n va n. Do you know, papa, what I’ll tell
you? E ther g ve me full freedom, or take all my bus ness nto your
own hands. Take everyth ng! Everyth ng—to the last rouble!”
Th s propos t on burst forth from Foma altogether unexpectedly to
h mself; he had never before thought of anyth ng l ke t. But now that
he uttered such words to h s godfather t suddenly became clear to
h m that f h s godfather were to take from h m all h s property he
would become a perfectly free man, he could go wherever he
pleased, do whatever he pleased. Unt l th s moment he had been
bound and enmeshed w th someth ng, but he knew not h s fetters
and was unable to break them, wh le now they were fall ng off of
themselves so s mply, so eas ly. Both an alarm ng and a joyous hope
blazed up w th n h s breast, as though he not ced that suddenly l ght
had begun to flash upon h s turb d l fe, that a w de, spac ous road lay
open now before h m. Certa n mages sprang up n h s m nd, and,
watch ng the r sh ft ngs, he muttered ncoherently:
“Here, th s s better than anyth ng! Take everyth ng, and be done
w th t! And—as for me—I shall be free to go anywhere n the w de
world! I cannot l ve l ke th s. I feel as though we ghts were hang ng
on me, as though I were all bound. There—I must not go, th s I must
not do. I want to l ve n freedom, that I may know everyth ng myself. I
shall search l fe for myself. For, otherw se, what am I? A pr soner! Be
k nd, take everyth ng. The dev l take t all! G ve me freedom, pray!
What k nd of a merchant am I? I do not l ke anyth ng. And so—I
would forsake men—everyth ng. I would f nd a place for myself, I
would f nd some k nd of work, and would work. By God! Father! set
me at l berty! For now, you see, I am dr nk ng. I’m entangled w th that
woman.”
Mayak n looked at h m, l stened attent vely to h s words, and h s
face was stern, mmob le as though petr f ed. A dull, tavern no se
smote the a r, some people went past them, they greeted Mayak n,
but he saw noth ng, star ng f xedly at the ag tated face of h s godson,
who sm led d stractedly, both joyously and p t fully.

“Eh, my sour blackberry!” sa d Mayak n, w th a s gh, nterrupt ng
Foma’s speech. “I see you’ve lost your way. And you’re prat ng
nonsense. I would l ke to know whether the cognac s to blame for t,
or s t your fool shness?”
“Papa!” excla med Foma, “th s can surely be done. There were
cases where people have cast away all the r possess ons and thus
saved themselves.”
“That wasn’t n my t me. Not people that are near to me!” sa d
Mayak n, sternly, “or else I would have shown them how to go away!”
“Many have become sa nts when they went away.”
“Mm! They couldn’t have gone away from me! The matter s
s mple—you know how to play at draughts, don’t you? Move from
one place to another unt l you are beaten, and f you’re not beaten
then you have the queen. Then all ways are open to you. Do you
understand? And why am I talk ng to you ser ously? Psha!”
“Papa! why don’t you want t?” excla med Foma, angr ly.
“L sten to me! If you are a ch mney-sweep, go, carr on, on the roof!
If you are a f reman, stand on the watch-tower! And each and every
sort of men must have ts own mode of l fe. Calves cannot roar l ke
bears! If you l ve your own l fe; go on, l ve t! And don’t talk
nonsense, and don’t creep where you don’t belong. Arrange your l fe
after your pattern.” And from the dark l ps of the old man gushed
forth n a trembl ng, gl tter ng stream the jarr ng, but conf dent and
bold words so fam l ar to Foma. Se zed w th the thought of freedom,
wh ch seemed to h m so eas ly poss ble, Foma d d not l sten to h s
words. Th s dea had eaten nto h s bra ns, and n h s heart the des re
grew stronger and stronger to sever all h s connect ons w th th s
empty and wear some l fe, w th h s godfather, w th the steamers, the
barges and the carouses, w th everyth ng am dst wh ch t was narrow
and st fl ng for h m to l ve.
The old man’s words seemed to fall on h m from afar; they were
blended w th the clatter of the d shes, w th the scrap ng of the
lackey’s feet along the floor, w th some one’s drunken shout ng. Not
far from them sat four merchants at a table and argued loudly:
“Two and a quarter—and thank God!”

“Luka M tr ch! How can I?”
“G ve h m two and a half!”
“That’s r ght! You ought to g ve t, t’s a good steamer, t tows
br skly.”
“My dear fellows, I can’t. Two and a quarter!”
“And all th s nonsense came to your head from your youthful
pass on!” sa d Mayak n, mportantly, accompany ng h s words w th a
rap on the table. “Your boldness s stup d ty; all these words of yours
are nonsense. Would you perhaps go to the clo ster? or have you
perhaps a long ng to go on the h ghways?”
Foma l stened n s lence. The buzz ng no se about h m now
seemed to move farther away from h m. He p ctured h mself am d a
vast restless crowd of people; w thout know ng why they bustled
about h ther and th ther, jumped on one another; the r eyes were
greed ly opened w de; they were shout ng, curs ng, fall ng, crush ng
one another, and they were all jostl ng about on one place. He felt
bad among them because he d d not understand what they wanted,
because he had no fa th n the r words, and he felt that they had no
fa th n themselves, that they understood noth ng. And f one were to
tear h mself away from the r m dst to freedom, to the edge of l fe, and
thence behold them—then all would become clear to h m. Then he
would also understand what they wanted, and would f nd h s own
place among them.
“Don’t I understand,” sa d Mayak n, more gently, see ng Foma lost
n thought, and assum ng that he was reflect ng on h s words—“I
understand that you want happ ness for yourself. Well, my fr end, t s
not to be eas ly se zed. You must seek happ ness even as they
search for mushrooms n the wood, you must bend your back n
search of t, and f nd ng t, see whether t sn’t a toad-stool.”
“So you w ll set me free?” asked Foma, suddenly l ft ng h s head,
and Mayak n turned h s eyes away from h s f ery look.
“Father! at least for a short t me! Let me breathe, let me step as de
from everyth ng!” entreated Foma. “I w ll watch how everyth ng goes
on. And then— f not—I shall become a drunkard.”

“Don’t talk nonsense. Why do you play the fool?” cr ed Mayak n,
angr ly.
“Very well, then!” repl ed Foma, calmly. “Very well! You do not want
t? Then there w ll be noth ng! I’ll squander t all! And there s noth ng
more for us to speak of. Goodbye! I’ll set out to work, you’ll see! It
w ll afford you joy. Everyth ng w ll go up n smoke!” Foma was calm,
he spoke w th conf dence; t seemed to h m that s nce he had thus
dec ded, h s godfather could not h nder h m. But Mayak n
stra ghtened h mself n h s cha r and sa d, also pla nly and calmly:
“And do you know how I can deal w th you?”
“As you l ke!” sa d Foma, w th a wave of the hand. “Well then. Now
I l ke the follow ng: I’ll return to town and w ll see to t that you are
declared nsane, and put nto a lunat c asylum.”
“Can th s be done?” asked Foma, d strustfully, but w th a tone of
fr ght n h s vo ce.
“We can do everyth ng, my dear.”
Foma lowered h s head, and cast ng a furt ve glance at h s
godfather’s face, shuddered, th nk ng:
“He’ll do t; he won’t spare me.”
“If you play the fool ser ously I must also deal w th you ser ously. I
prom sed your father to make a man of you, and I w ll do t; f you
cannot stand on your feet, I’ll put you n rons. Then you w ll stand.
Though I know all these holy words of yours are but ugly capr ces
that come from excess ve dr nk ng. But f you do not g ve that up, f
you keep on behav ng ndecently, f you ru n, out of wantonness, the
property accumulated by your father, I’ll cover you all up. I’ll have a
bell forged over you. It s very nconven ent to fool w th me.”
Mayak n spoke gently. The wr nkles of h s cheeks all rose upward,
and h s small eyes n the r dark sockets were sm l ng sarcast cally,
coldly. And the wr nkles on h s forehead formed an odd pattern,
r s ng up to h s bald crown. H s face was stern and merc less, and
breathed melancholy and coldness upon Foma’s soul.
“So there’s no way out for me?” asked Foma, gloom ly. “You are
block ng all my ways?”

“There s a way. Go there! I shall gu de you. Don’t worry, t w ll be
r ght! You w ll come just to your proper place.”
Th s self-conf dence, th s unshakable boastfulness aroused
Foma’s nd gnat on. Thrust ng h s hands nto h s pockets n order not
to str ke the old man, he stra ghtened h mself n h s cha r and
cl nch ng h s teeth, sa d, fac ng Mayak n closely:
“Why are you boast ng? What are you boast ng of? Your own son,
where s he? Your daughter, what s she? Eh, you—you l fe-bu lder!
Well, you are clever. You know everyth ng. Tell me, what for do you
l ve? What for are you accumulat ng money? Do you th nk you are
not go ng to d e? Well, what then? You’ve captured me. You’ve taken
hold of me, you’ve conquered me. But wa t, I may yet tear myself
away from you! It sn’t the end yet! Eh, you! What have you done for
l fe? By what w ll you be remembered? My father, for nstance,
donated a lodg ng-house, and you—what have you done?”
Mayak n’s wr nkles qu vered and sank downward, wherefore h s
face assumed a s ckly, weep ng express on.
“How w ll you just fy yourself?” asked Foma, softly, w thout l ft ng
h s eyes from h m.
“Hold your tongue, you puppy!” sa d the old man n a low vo ce,
cast ng a glance of alarm about the room.
“I’ve sa d everyth ng! And now I’m go ng! Hold me back!”
Foma rose from h s cha r, thrust h s cap on h s head, and
measured the old man w th abhorrence.
“You may go; but I’ll—I’ll catch you! It w ll come out as I say!” sa d
Yakov Tarasov ch n a broken vo ce.
“And I’ll go on a spree! I’ll squander all!”
“Very well, we’ll see!”
“Goodbye! you hero,” Foma laughed.
“Goodbye, for a short wh le! I’ll not go back on my own. I love t. I
love you, too. Never m nd, you’re a good fellow!” sa d Mayak n,
softly, and as though out of breath.
“Do not love me, but teach me. But then, you cannot teach me the
r ght th ng!” sa d Foma, as he turned h s back on the old man and left

the hall.
Yakov Tarasov ch Mayak n rema ned n the tavern alone. He sat by
the table, and, bend ng over t, made draw ngs of patterns on the
tray, d pp ng h s trembl ng f nger n the sp lt kvass, and h s sharppo nted head was s nk ng lower and lower over the table, as though
he d d not dec pher, and could not make out what h s bony f nger
was draw ng on the tray.
Beads of persp rat on gl stened on h s bald crown, and as usual
the wr nkles on h s cheeks qu vered w th frequent, rr table starts.
In the tavern a resound ng tumult smote the a r so that the
w ndow-panes were rattl ng. From the Volga were wafted the
wh stl ngs of steamers, the dull beat ng of the wheels upon the water,
the shout ng of the loaders—l fe was mov ng onward unceas ngly
and unquest onably.
Summon ng the wa ter w th a nod Yakov Tarasov ch asked h m
w th pecul ar ntens ty and mpress veness,
“How much do I owe for all th s?”

CHAPTER X
PREVIOUS to h s quarrel w th Mayak n, Foma had caroused
because of the wear ness of l fe, out of cur os ty, and half
nd fferently; now he led a d ss pated l fe out of sp te, almost n
despa r; now he was f lled w th a feel ng of vengeance and w th a
certa n nsolence toward men, an nsolence wh ch aston shed even
h mself at t mes. He saw that the people about h m, l ke h mself,
lacked support and reason, only they d d not understand th s, or
purposely would not understand t, so as not to h nder themselves
from l v ng bl ndly, and from g v ng themselves completely, w thout a
thought, to the r d ssolute l fe. He found noth ng f rm n them, noth ng
steadfast; when sober, they seemed to h m m serable and stup d;
when ntox cated, they were repuls ve to h m, and st ll more stup d.
None of them nsp red h m w th respect, w th deep, hearty nterest;
he d d not even ask them what the r names were; he forgot where
and when he made the r acqua ntance, and regard ng them w th
contemptuous cur os ty, always longed to say and do someth ng that
would offend them. He passed days and n ghts w th them n d fferent
places of amusement, and h s acqua ntances always depended just
upon the category of each of these places. In the expens ve and
elegant restaurants certa n sharpers of the better class of soc ety
surrounded h m—gamblers, couplet s ngers, jugglers, actors, and
property-holders who were ru ned by lead ng depraved l ves. At f rst
these people treated h m w th a patron z ng a r, and boasted before
h m of the r ref ned tastes, of the r knowledge of the mer ts of w ne
and food, and then they courted favours of h m, fawned upon h m,
borrowed of h m money wh ch he scattered about w thout count ng,
draw ng t from the banks, and already borrow ng t on prom ssory
notes. In the cheap taverns ha r-dressers, markers, clerks,
funct onar es and chor sters surrounded h m l ke vultures; and
among these people he always felt better—freer. In these he saw
pla n people, not so monstrously deformed and d storted as that
“clean soc ety” of the elegant restaurants; these were less depraved,

cleverer, better understood by h m. At t mes they ev nced
wholesome, strong emot ons, and there was always someth ng more
human n them. But, l ke the “clean soc ety,” these were also eager
for money, and shamelessly fleeced h m, and he saw t and rudely
mocked them.
To be sure, there were women. Phys cally healthy, but not sensual,
Foma bought them, the dear ones and the cheap ones, the beaut ful
and the ugly, gave them large sums of money, changed them almost
every week, and n general, he treated the women better than the
men. He laughed at them, sa d to them d sgraceful and offens ve
words, but he could never, even when half-drunk, r d h mself of a
certa n bashfulness n the r presence. They all, even the most
brazen-faced, the strongest and the most shameless, seemed to h m
weak and defenseless, l ke small ch ldren. Always ready to thrash
any man, he never la d a hand on women, although when rr tated by
someth ng he somet mes abused them ndecently. He felt that he
was mmeasurably stronger than any woman, and every woman
seemed to h m mmeasurably more m serable than he was. Those of
the women who led the r d ssolute l ves audac ously, boast ng of the r
deprav ty, called forth n Foma a feel ng of bashfulness, wh ch made
h m t m d and awkward. One even ng, dur ng supper hour, one of
these women, ntox cated and mpudent, struck Foma on the cheek
w th a melon-r nd. Foma was half-drunk. He turned pale w th rage,
rose from h s cha r, and thrust ng h s hands nto h s pockets, sa d n a
f erce vo ce wh ch trembled w th nd gnat on:
“You carr on, get out. Begone! Someone else would have broken
your head for th s. And you know that I am forbear ng w th you, and
that my arm s never ra sed aga nst any of your k nd. Dr ve her away
to the dev l!”
A few days after her arr val n Kazan, Sasha became the m stress
of a certa n vodka-d st ller’s son, who was carous ng together w th
Foma. Go ng away w th her new master to some place on the Kama,
she sa d to Foma:
“Goodbye, dear man! Perhaps we may meet aga n. We’re both
go ng the same way! But I adv se you not to g ve your heart free re n.

Enjoy yourself w thout look ng back at anyth ng. And then, when the
gruel s eaten up, smash the bowl on the ground. Goodbye!”
And she mpressed a hot k ss upon h s l ps, at wh ch her eyes
looked st ll darker.
Foma was glad that she was leav ng h m, he had grown t red of
her and her cold nd fference fr ghtened h m. But now someth ng
trembled w th n h m, he turned as de from her and sa d n a low
vo ce:
“Perhaps you w ll not l ve well together, then come back to me.”
“Thank you!” she repl ed, and for some reason or other burst nto
hoarse laughter, wh ch was uncommon w th her.
Thus l ved Foma, day n and day out, always turn ng around on
one and the same place, am d people who were always al ke, and
who never nsp red h m w th any noble feel ngs. And then he
cons dered h mself super or to them, because the thoughts of the
poss b l ty of free ng h mself from th s l fe was tak ng deeper and
deeper root n h s m nd, because the yearn ng for freedom held h m
n an ever f rmer embrace, because ever br ghter were the p ctures
as he mag ned h mself dr ft ng away to the border of l fe, away from
th s tumult and confus on. More than once, by n ght, rema n ng all by
h mself, he would f rmly close h s eyes and p cture to h mself a dark
throng of people, nnumerably great and even terr ble n ts
mmenseness. Crowded together somewhere n a deep valley, wh ch
was surrounded by h llocks, and f lled w th a dusty m st, th s throng
jostled one another on the same place n no sy confus on, and
looked l ke gra n n a hopper. It was as though an nv s ble m llstone,
h dden beneath the feet of the crowd, were gr nd ng t, and people
moved about t l ke waves—now rush ng downward to be ground the
sooner and d sappear, now burst ng upward n the effort to escape
the merc less m llstone. There were also people who resembled
crabs just caught and thrown nto a huge basket—clutch ng at one
another, they tw ned about heav ly, crawled somewhere and
nterfered w th one another, and could do noth ng to free themselves
from capt v ty.
Foma saw fam l ar faces am d the crowd: there h s father s
walk ng boldly, sturd ly push ng as de and overthrow ng everybody

on h s way; he s work ng w th h s long paws, mass ng everyth ng
w th h s chest, and laugh ng n thunder ng tones. And then he
d sappears, s nk ng somewhere n the depth, beneath the feet of the
people. There, wr ggl ng l ke a snake, now jump ng on people’s
shoulders, now gl d ng between the r feet, h s godfather s work ng
w th h s lean, but supple and s newy body. Here Lubov s cry ng and
struggl ng, follow ng her father, w th abrupt but fa nt movements, now
rema n ng beh nd h m, now near ng h m aga n. Str d ng softly w th a
k nd sm le on her face, stepp ng as de from everybody, and mak ng
way for everyone, Aunt Anf sa s slowly mov ng along. Her mage
qu vers n the darkness before Foma, l ke the modest flame of a wax
candle. And t d es out and d sappears n the darkness. Pelagaya s
qu ckly go ng somewhere along a stra ght road. There Sophya
Pavlovna Med nskaya s stand ng, her hands hang ng mpotently, just
as she stood n her draw ng-room when he saw her last. Her eyes
were large, but some great fr ght gleams n them. Sasha, too, s
here. Ind fferent, pay ng no attent on to the jostl ng, she s stoutly
go ng stra ght nto the very dregs of l fe, s ng ng her songs at the top
of her vo ce, her dark eyes f xed n the d stance before her. Foma
hears tumult, howls, laughter, drunken shouts, rr table d sputes
about copecks—songs and sobs hover over th s enormous restless
heap of l v ng human bod es crowded nto a p t. They jump, fall,
crawl, crush one another, leap on one another’s shoulders, grope
everywhere l ke bl nd people, stumbl ng everywhere over others l ke
themselves, struggle, and, fall ng, d sappear from s ght. Money
rustles, soar ng l ke bats over the heads of the people, and the
people greed ly stretch out the r hands toward t, the gold and s lver
j ngles, bottles rattle, corks pop, someone sobs, and a melancholy
female vo ce s ngs:
“And so let us l ve wh le we can, And then—e’en grass may cease
to grow!”
Th s w ld p cture fastened tself f rmly n Foma’s m nd, and grow ng
clearer, larger and more v v d w th each t me t arose before h m,
rous ng n h s breast someth ng chaot c, one great ndef n te feel ng
nto wh ch fell, l ke streams nto a r ver, fear and revolt and
compass on and wrath and many another th ng. All th s bo led up
w th n h s breast nto stra ned des re, wh ch was thrust ng t asunder

nto a des re whose power was chok ng h m, and h s eyes were f lled
w th tears; he longed to shout, to howl l ke a beast, to fr ghten all the
people, to check the r senseless bustle, to pour nto the tumult and
van ty of the r l fe someth ng new, h s own—to tell them certa n loud
f rm words, to gu de them all nto one d rect on, and not one aga nst
another. He des red to se ze them by the r heads, to tear them apart
one from another, to thrash some, to fondle others, to reproach them
all, to llum ne them w th a certa n f re.
There was noth ng n h m, ne ther the necessary words, nor the
f re; all he had was the long ng wh ch was clear to h m, but
mposs ble of fulf llment. He p ctured h mself above l fe outs de of the
deep valley, where n people were bustl ng about; he saw h mself
stand ng f rmly on h s feet and—speechless. He m ght have cr ed to
the people:
“See how you l ve! Aren’t you ashamed?”
And he m ght have abused them. But f they were to ask on
hear ng h s vo ce:
“And how ought we to l ve?”
It was perfectly clear to h m that after such a quest on he would
have to fly down head foremost from the he ghts there, beneath the
feet of the throng, upon the m llstone. And laughter would
accompany h m to h s destruct on.
Somet mes he was del r ous under the pressure of th s n ghtmare.
Certa n mean ngless and unconnected words burst from h s l ps; he
even persp red from th s pa nful struggle w th n h m. At t mes t
occurred to h m that he was go ng mad from ntox cat on, and that
that was the reason why th s terr ble and gloomy p cture was forc ng
tself nto h s m nd. W th a great effort of w ll he brushed as de these
p ctures and exc tements; but as soon as he was alone and not very
drunk, he was aga n se zed by h s del r um and aga n grew fa nt
under ts we ght. And h s th rst for freedom was grow ng more and
more ntense, tortur ng h m by ts force. But tear h mself away from
the shackles of h s wealth he could not. Mayak n, who had Foma’s
full power of attorney to manage h s affa rs, acted now n such a way
that Foma was bound to feel almost every day the burden of the
obl gat ons wh ch rested upon h m. People were constantly apply ng

to h m for payments, propos ng to h m terms for the transportat on of
fre ght. H s employees overwhelmed h m n person and by letter w th
tr fles w th wh ch he had never before concerned h mself, as they
used to settle these tr fles at the r own r sk. They looked for h m and
found h m n the taverns, quest oned h m as to what and how t
should be done; he would tell them somet mes w thout at all
understand ng n what way th s or that should be done. He not ced
the r concealed contempt for h m, and almost always saw that they
d d not do the work as he had ordered, but d d t n a d fferent and
better way. In th s he felt the clever hand of h s godfather, and
understood that the old man was thus press ng h m n order to turn
h m to h s way. And at the same t me he not ced that he was not the
master of h s bus ness, but only a component part of t, and an
ns gn f cant part at that. Th s rr tated h m and moved h m farther
away from the old man, t augumented h s long ng to tear h mself
away from h s bus ness, even at the cost of h s own ru n. Infur ated,
he flung money about the taverns and d ves, but th s d d not last
long. Yakov Tarasov ch closed h s accounts n the banks,
w thdraw ng all depos ts. Soon Foma began to feel that even on
prom ssory notes, they now gave h m the money not qu te as
w ll ngly as before. Th s stung h s van ty; and h s nd gnat on was
roused, and he was fr ghtened when he learned that h s godfather
had c rculated a rumour n the bus ness world that he, Foma, was
out of h s m nd, and that, perhaps, t m ght become necessary to
appo nt a guard an for h m. Foma d d not know the l m ts of h s
godfather’s power, and d d not venture to take anyone’s counsel n
th s matter. He was conv nced that n the bus ness world the old man
was a power, and that he could do anyth ng he pleased. At f rst t
was pa nful for h m to feel Mayak n’s hand over h m, but later he
became reconc led to th s, renounced everyth ng, and resumed h s
restless, drunken l fe, where n there was only one consolat on—the
people. W th each succeed ng day he became more and more
conv nced that they were more rrat onal and altogether worse than
he—that they were not the masters of l fe, but ts slaves, and that t
was turn ng them around, bend ng and break ng them at ts w ll,
wh le they succumbed to t unfeel ngly and res gnedly, and none of
them but he des red freedom. But he wanted t, and therefore

proudly elevated h mself above h s dr nk ng compan ons, not des r ng
to see n them anyth ng but wrong.
One day n a tavern a certa n half- ntox cated man compla ned to
h m of h s l fe. Th s was a small-s zed, meagre man, w th d m,
fr ghtened eyes, unshaven, n a short frock coat, and w th a br ght
neckt e. He bl nked p t fully, h s ears qu vered spasmod cally, and h s
soft l ttle vo ce also trembled.
“I’ve struggled hard to make my way among men; I’ve tr ed
everyth ng, I’ve worked l ke a bull. But l fe jostled me as de, crushed
me under foot, gave me no chance. All my pat ence gave way. Eh!
and so I’ve taken to dr nk. I feel that I’ll be ru ned. Well, that’s the
only way open to me!”
“Fool!” sa d Foma w th contempt. “Why d d you want to make your
way among men? You should have kept away from them, to the
r ght. Stand ng as de, you m ght have seen where your place was
among them, and then gone r ght to the po nt!”
“I don’t understand your words.” The l ttle man shook h s closecropped, angular head.
Foma laughed, self-sat sf ed.
“Is t for you to understand t?” “No; do you know, I th nk that he
whom God decreed—”
“Not God, but man arranges l fe!” Foma blurted out, and was even
h mself aston shed at the audac ty of h s words. And the l ttle man
glanc ng at h m askance also shrank t m dly.
“Has God g ven you reason?” asked Foma, recover ng from h s
embarrassment.
“Of course; that s to say, as much as s the share of a small man,”
sa d Foma’s nterlocutor rresolutely.
“Well, and you have no r ght to ask of H m a s ngle gra n more!
Make your own l fe by your own reason. And God w ll judge you. We
are all n H s serv ce. And n H s eyes we are all of equal value.
Understand?”
It happened very often that Foma would suddenly say someth ng
wh ch seemed audac ous even to h mself, and wh ch, at the same
t me, elevated h m n h s own eyes. There were certa n unexpected,

dar ng thoughts and words, wh ch suddenly flashed l ke sparks, as
though an mpress on produced them from Foma’s bra ns. And he
not ced more than once that whatever he had carefully thought out
beforehand was expressed by h m not qu te so well, and more
obscure, than that wh ch suddenly flashed up n h s heart.
Foma l ved as though walk ng n a swamp, n danger of s nk ng at
each step n the m re and sl me, wh le h s godfather, l ke a r ver
loach, wr ggled h mself on a dry, f rm l ttle spot, v g lantly watch ng
the l fe of h s godson from afar.
After h s quarrel w th Foma, Yakov Tarasov ch returned home,
gloomy and pens ve. H s eyes flashed dr ly, and he stra ghtened
h mself l ke a t ghtly-stretched str ng. H s wr nkles shrank pa nfully,
h s face seemed to have become smaller and darker, and when
Lubov saw h m n th s state t appeared to her that he was ser ously
ll, but that he was forc ng and restra n ng h mself. Mutely and
nervously the old man flung h mself about the room, cast ng n reply
to h s daughter’s quest ons, dry curt words, and f nally shouted to
her:
“Leave me alone! You see t has noth ng to do w th you.”
She felt sorry for h m when she not ced the gloomy and
melancholy express on of h s keen, green eyes; she made t her duty
to quest on h m as to what had happened to h m, and when he
seated h mself at the d nner-table she suddenly approached h m,
placed her hands on h s shoulders, and look ng down nto h s face,
asked h m tenderly and anx ously:
“Papa, are you ll? tell me!”
Her caresses were extremely rare; they always softened the lonely
old man, and though he d d not respond to them for some reason or
other he nevertheless could not help apprec at ng them. And now he
shrugged h s shoulders, thus throw ng off her hands and sa d:
“Go, go to your place. How the tch ng cur os ty of Eve g ves you
no rest.”
But Lubov d d not go away; pers st ngly look ng nto h s eyes, she
asked, w th an offended tone n her vo ce:

“Papa, why do you always speak to me n such a way as though I
were a small ch ld, or very stup d?”
“Because you are grown up and yet not very clever. Yes! That’s
the whole story! Go, s t down and eat!”
She walked away and s lently seated herself oppos te her father,
compress ng her l ps for affront. Contrary to h s hab ts Mayak n ate
slowly, st rr ng h s spoon n h s plate of cabbage-soup for a long t me,
and exam n ng the soup closely.
“If your obstructed m nd could but comprehend your father’s
thoughts!” sa d he, suddenly, as he s ghed w th a sort of wh stl ng
sound.
Lubov threw her spoon as de and almost w th tears n her vo ce,
sa d:
“Why do you nsult me, papa? You see that I am alone, always
alone! You understand how d ff cult my l fe s, and you never say a
s ngle k nd word to me. You never say anyth ng to me! And you are
also lonely; l fe s d ff cult for you too, I can see t. You f nd t very
hard to l ve, but you alone are to blame for t! You alone!
“Now Balaam’s she-ass has also started to talk!” sa d the old man,
laugh ng. “Well! what w ll be next?”
“You are very proud of your w sdom, papa.”
“And what else?”
“That sn’t good; and t pa ns me greatly. Why do you repulse me?
You know that, save you, I have no one.”
Tears leaped to her eyes; her father not ced them, and h s face
qu vered.
“If you were not a g rl!” he excla med. “If you had as much bra ns
as Marfa Poosadn tza, for nstance. Eh, Lubov? Then I’d laugh at
everybody, and at Foma. Come now, don’t cry!”
She w ped her eyes and asked:
“What about Foma?”
“He’s rebell ous. Ha! ha! he says: ‘Take away my property, g ve me
freedom!’ He wants to save h s soul n the kabak. That’s what
entered Foma’s head.”

“Well, what s th s?” asked Lubov, rresolutely. She wanted to say
that Foma’s des re was good, that t was a noble des re f t were
earnest, but she feared to rr tate her father w th her words, and she
only gazed at h m quest on ngly.
“What s t?” sa d Mayak n, exc tedly, trembl ng. “That e ther comes
to h m from excess ve dr nk ng, or else—Heaven forb d—from h s
mother, the orthodox sp r t. And f th s heathen sh leaven s go ng to
r se n h m I’ll have to struggle hard w th h m! There w ll be a great
confl ct between us. He has come out, breast foremost, aga nst me;
he has at once d splayed great audac ty. He’s young—there’s not
much cunn ng n h m as yet. He says: ‘I’ll dr nk away everyth ng,
everyth ng w ll go up n smoke! I’ll show you how to dr nk!’”
Mayak n l fted h s hand over h s head, and, clench ng h s f st,
threatened fur ously.
“How dare you? Who establ shed the bus ness? Who bu lt t up?
You? Your father. Forty years of labour were put nto t, and you w sh
to destroy t? We must all go to our places here all together as one
man, there caut ously, one by one. We merchants, tradesmen, have
for centur es carr ed Russ a on our shoulders, and we are st ll
carry ng t. Peter the Great was a Czar of d v ne w sdom, he knew
our value. How he supported us! He had pr nted books for the
express purpose of teach ng us bus ness. There I have a book wh ch
was pr nted at h s order by Pol dor V rg ly Oorbansky, about
nventory, pr nted n 1720. Yes, one must understand th s. He
understood t, and cleared the way for us. And now we stand on our
own feet, and we feel our place. Clear the way for us! We have la d
the foundat on of l fe, nstead of br cks we have la d ourselves n the
earth. Now we must bu ld the stor es. G ve us freedom of act on!
That’s where we must hold our course. That’s where the problem
l es; but Foma does not comprehend th s. But he must understand t,
must resume the work. He has h s father’s means. When I d e m ne
w ll be added to h s. Work, you puppy! And he s rav ng. No, wa t! I’ll
l ft you up to the proper po nt!”
The old man was chok ng w th ag tat on and w th flash ng eyes
looked at h s daughter so fur ously as though Foma were s tt ng n
her place. H s ag tat on fr ghtened Lubov, but she lacked the courage

to nterrupt her father, and she looked at h s stern and gloomy face n
s lence.
“The road has been paved by our fathers, and you must walk on t.
I have worked for f fty years to what purpose? That my ch ldren may
resume t after I am gone. My ch ldren! Where are my ch ldren?”
The old man drooped h s head mournfully, h s vo ce broke down,
and he sa d sadly, as f he were speak ng unto h mself:
“One s a conv ct, utterly ru ned; the other, a drunkard. I have l ttle
hope n h m. My daughter, to whom, then, shall I leave my labour
before my death? If I had but a son- n-law. I thought Foma would
become a man and would be sharpened up, then I would g ve you
unto h m, and w th you all I have—there! But Foma s good for
noth ng, and I see no one else n h s stead. What sort of people we
have now! In former days the people were as of ron, wh le now they
are of nd a-rubber. They are all bend ng now. And noth ng—they
have no f rmness n them. What s t? Why s t so?”
Mayak n looked at h s daughter w th alarm. She was s lent.
“Tell me,” he asked her, “what do you need? How, n your op n on,
s t proper to l ve? What do you want? You have stud ed, read, tell
me what s t that you need?”
The quest ons fell on Lubov’s head qu te unexpectedly to her, and
she was embarrassed. She was pleased that her father asked her
about th s matter, and was at the same t me afra d to reply, lest she
should be lowered n h s est mat on. And then, gather ng courage, as
though prepar ng to jump across the table, she sa d rresolutely and
n a trembl ng vo ce:
“That all the people should be happy and contented; that all the
people should be equal, all the people have an equal r ght to l fe, to
the bl ss of l fe, all must have freedom, even as they have a r. And
equal ty n everyth ng!”
At the beg nn ng of her ag tated speech her father looked at her
face w th anx ous cur os ty n h s eyes, but as she went on hast ly
hurl ng her words at h m h s eyes assumed an altogether d fferent
express on, and f nally he sa d to her w th calm contempt:
“I knew t before—you are a g lded fool!”

She lowered her head, but mmed ately ra sed t and excla med
sadly:
“You have sa d so yourself—freedom.”
“You had better hold your tongue!” the old man shouted at her
rudely. “You cannot see even that wh ch s v s bly forced outs de of
each man. How can all the people be happy and equal, s nce each
one wants to be above the other? Even the beggar has h s pr de and
always boasts of someth ng or other before other people. A small
ch ld, even he wants to be f rst among h s playmates. And one man
w ll never y eld to another; only fools bel eve n t. Each man has h s
own soul, and h s own face; only those who love not the r souls and
care not for the r faces can be planed down to the same s ze. Eh,
you! You’ve read much trash, and you’ve devoured t!”
B tter reproach and b t ng contempt were expressed on the old
man’s face. He no s ly pushed h s cha r away from the table, jumped
up, and fold ng h s hands beh nd h s back, began to dart about n the
room w th short steps, shak ng h s head and say ng someth ng to
h mself n an angry, h ss ng wh sper. Lubov, pale w th emot on and
anger, feel ng herself stup d and powerless before h m, l sten ng to
h s wh sper, and her heart palp tated w ldly.
“I am left alone, alone, l ke Job. Oh Lord! What shall I do? Oh,
alone! Am I not w se? Am I not clever? But l fe has outw tted me
also. What does t love? Whom does t fondle? It beats the good, and
suffers not the bad to go unpun shed, and no one understands l fe’s
just ce.”
The g rl began to feel pa nfully sorry for the old man; she was
se zed w th an ntense yearn ng to help h m; she longed to be of use
to h m.
Follow ng h m w th burn ng eyes, she suddenly sa d n a low vo ce:
“Papa, dear! do not gr eve. Taras s st ll al ve. Perhaps he—”
Mayak n stopped suddenly as though na led to the spot, and he
slowly l fted h s head.
“The tree that grew crooked n ts youth and could not hold out w ll
certa nly break when t’s old. But nevertheless, even Taras s a straw
to me now. Though I doubt whether he s better than Foma.

Gordyeeff has a character, he has h s father’s dar ng. He can take a
great deal on h mself. But Taraska, you recalled h m just n t me.
Yes!”
And the old man, who a moment ago had lost h s courage to the
po nt of compla n ng, and, gr ef-str cken had run about the room l ke
a mouse n a trap, now calmly and f rmly walked up w th a careworn
face to the table, carefully adjusted h s cha r, and seated h mself,
say ng:
“We’ll have to sound Taraska. He l ves n Usolye at some factory. I
was told by some merchants—they’re mak ng soda there, I bel eve.
I’ll f nd out the part culars. I’ll wr te to h m.”
“Allow me to wr te to h m, papa!” begged Lubov, softly, flush ng,
trembl ng w th joy.
“You?” asked Mayak n, cast ng a br ef glance at her; he then
became s lent, thought awh le and sa d:
“That’s all r ght. That’s even better! Wr te to h m. Ask h m whether
he sn’t marr ed, how he l ves, what he th nks. But then I’ll tell you
what to wr te when the t me has come.”
“Do t at once, papa,” sa d the g rl.
“It s necessary to marry you off the sooner. I am keep ng an eye
on a certa n red-ha red fellow. He doesn’t seem to be stup d. He’s
been pol shed abroad, by the way.
“Is t Smol n, papa?” asked Lubov, nqu s t vely and anx ously.
“And suppos ng t s he, what of t?” nqu red Yakov Tarasov ch n a
bus ness-l ke tone.
“Noth ng, I don’t know h m,” repl ed Lubov, ndef n tely.
“We’ll make you acqua nted. It’s t me, Lubov, t’s t me. Our hopes
for Foma are poor, although I do not g ve h m up.”
“I d d not reckon on Foma—what s he to me?”
“That’s wrong. If you had been cleverer perhaps he wouldn’t have
gone astray! Whenever I used to see you together, I thought: ‘My g rl
w ll attract the fellow to herself! That w ll be a f ne affa r!’ But I was
wrong. I thought that you would know what s to your advantage

w thout be ng told of t. That’s the way, my g rl!” sa d the father,
nstruct vely.
She became thoughtful as she l stened to h s mpress ve speech.
Robust and strong, Lubov was th nk ng of marr age more and more
frequently of late, for she saw no other way out of her lonel ness.
The des re to forsake her father and go away somewhere n order to
study someth ng, to do someth ng. Th s des re she had long s nce
overcome, even as she conquered n herself many another long ng
just as keen, but shallow and ndef n te. From the var ous books she
had read a th ck sed ment rema ned w th n her, and though t was
someth ng l ve t had the l fe of a protoplasm. Th s sed ment
developed n the g rl a feel ng of d s-sat sfact on w th her l fe, a
yearn ng toward personal ndependence, a long ng to be freed from
the heavy guard ansh p of her father, but she had ne ther the power
to real ze these des res, nor the clear concept on of the r real zat on.
But nature had ts nfluence on her, and at the s ght of young
mothers w th ch ldren n the r arms Lubov often felt a sad and
mournful languor w th n her. At t mes stopp ng before the m rror she
sadly scrut n zed n t her plump, fresh face w th dark c rcles around
her eyes, and she felt sorry for herself. She felt that l fe was go ng
past her, forgett ng her somewhere on the s de. Now l sten ng to her
father’s words she p ctured to herself what sort of man Smol n m ght
be. She had met h m when he was yet a Gymnas um student, h s
face was covered w th freckles, he was snub-nosed, always clean,
sedate and t resome. He danced heav ly, awkwardly, he talked
un nterest ngly. A long t me had passed s nce then, he had been
abroad, had stud ed someth ng there, how was he now? From
Smol n her thoughts darted to her brother, and w th a s nk ng heart
she thought: what would he say n reply to her letter? What sort of a
man was he? The mage of her brother as she had p ctured t to
herself prevented her from see ng both her father and Smol n, and
she had already made up her m nd not to consent to marry before
meet ng Taras, when suddenly her father shouted to her:
“Eh, Lubovka! Why are you thoughtful? What are you th nk ng of
mostly?”
“So, everyth ng goes so sw ftly,” repl ed Luba, w th a sm le.

“What goes sw ftly?”
“Everyth ng. A week ago t was mposs ble to speak w th you about
Taras, wh le now—”
“‘T s need, my g rl! Need s a power, t bends a steel rod nto a
spr ng. And steel s stubborn. Taras, we’ll see what he s! Man s to
be apprec ated by h s res stance to the power of l fe; f t sn’t l fe that
wr ngs h m, but he that wr ngs l fe to su t h mself, my respects to that
man! Allow me to shake your hand, let’s run our bus ness together.
Eh, I am old. And how very br sk l fe has become now! W th each
succeed ng year there s more and more nterest n t, more and
more rel sh to t! I w sh I could l ve forever, I w sh I could act all the
t me!” The old man smacked h s l ps, rubbed h s hands, and h s
small eyes gleamed greed ly.
“But you are a th n-blooded lot! Ere you have grown up you are
already overgrown and w thered. You l ve l ke an old rad sh. And the
fact that l fe s grow ng fa rer and fa rer s ncomprehens ble to you. I
have l ved s xty-seven years on th s earth, and though I am now
stand ng close to my grave I can see that n former years, when I
was young, there were fewer flowers on earth, and the flowers were
not qu te as beaut ful as they are now. Everyth ng s grow ng more
beaut ful! What bu ld ngs we have now! What d fferent trade
mplements. What huge steamers! A world of bra ns has been put
nto everyth ng! You look and th nk; what clever fellows you are—Oh
people! You mer t reward and respect! You’ve arranged l fe cleverly.
Everyth ng s good, everyth ng s pleasant. Only you, our successors,
you are devo d of all l ve feel ngs! Any l ttle charlatan from among the
commoners s cleverer than you! Take that Yozhov, for nstance,
what s he? And yet he represents h mself as judge over us, and
even over l fe tself—he has courage. But you, pshaw! You l ve l ke
beggars! In your joy you are beasts, n your m sfortune verm n! You
are rotten! They ought to nject f re nto your ve ns, they ought to take
your sk n off and strew salt upon your raw flesh, then you would
have jumped!”
Yakov Tarasov ch, small-s zed, wr nkled and bony, w th black,
broken teeth n h s mouth, bald-headed and dark, as though burned
by the heat of l fe and smoked n t, trembled n vehement ag tat on,

shower ng jarr ng words of contempt upon h s daughter, who was
young, well-grown and plump. She looked at h m w th a gu lty
express on n her eyes, sm led confusedly, and n her heart grew a
greater and greater respect for the l ve old man who was so
steadfast n h s des res.
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
And Foma went on stray ng and rav ng, pass ng h s days and
n ghts n taverns and dens, and master ng more and more f rmly h s
contemptuously-hateful bear ng toward the people that surrounded
h m. At t mes they awakened n h m a sad yearn ng to f nd among
them some sort of res stance to h s w cked feel ng, to meet a worthy
and courageous man who would cause h m to blush w th shame by
h s burn ng reproach. Th s yearn ng became clearer—each t me t
sprang up n h m t was a long ng for ass stance on the part of a man
who felt that he had lost h s way and was per sh ng.
“Brethren!” he cr ed one day, s tt ng by the table n a tavern, halfntox cated, and surrounded by certa n obscure and greedy people,
who ate and drank as though they had not had a p ece of bread n
the r mouths for many a long day before.
“Brethren! I feel d sgusted. I am t red of you! Beat me unmerc fully,
dr ve me away! You are rascals, but you are nearer to one another
than to me. Why? Am I not a drunkard and a rascal as well? And yet
I am a stranger to you! I can see I am a stranger. You dr nk out of me
and secretly you sp t upon me. I can feel t! Why do you do t?”
To be sure, they could treat h m n a d fferent way. In the depth of
h s soul perhaps not one of them cons dered h mself lower than
Foma, but he was r ch, and th s h ndered them from treat ng h m
more as a compan on, and then he always spoke certa n com cally
wrathful, consc ence-rend ng words, and th s embarrassed them.
Moreover, he was strong and ready to f ght, and they dared not say a
word aga nst h m. And that was just what he wanted. He w shed
more and more ntensely that one of these people he desp sed
would stand up aga nst h m, face to face, and would tell h m
someth ng strong, wh ch, l ke a lever, would turn h m as de from the
slop ng road, whose danger he felt, and whose f lth he saw, be ng
f lled w th helpless avers on for t.

And Foma found what he needed.
One day, rr tated by the lack of attent on for h m, he cr ed to h s
dr nk ng-compan ons:
“You boys, keep qu et, every one of you! Who g ves you to dr nk
and to eat? Have you forgotten t? I’ll br ng you n order! I’ll show you
how to respect me! Conv cts! When I speak you must all keep qu et!”
And, ndeed, all became s lent; e ther for fear lest they m ght lose
h s good w ll, or, perhaps, afra d that he, that healthy and strong
beast, m ght beat them. They sat n s lence about a m nute,
conceal ng the r anger at h m, bend ng over the plates and
attempt ng to h de from h m the r fr ght and embarrassment. Foma
measured them w th a self-sat sf ed look, and grat f ed by the r
slav sh subm ss veness, sa d boastfully:
“Ah! You’ve grown dumb now, that’s the way! I am str ct! I—”
“You sluggard!” came some one’s calm, loud exclamat on.
“Wha-at?” roared Foma, jump ng up from h s cha r. “Who sa d
that?”
Then a certa n, strange, shabby-look ng man arose at the end of
the table; he was tall, n a long frock-coat, w th a heap of gray sh ha r
on h s large head. H s ha r was st ff, stand ng out n all d rect ons n
th ck locks, h s face was yellow, unshaven, w th a long, crooked
nose. To Foma t seemed that he resembled a swab w th wh ch the
steamer decks are washed, and th s amused the half- ntox cated
fellow.
“How f ne!” sa d he, sarcast cally. “What are you snarl ng at, eh?
Do you know who I am?”
W th the gesture of a trag c actor the man stretched out to Foma
h s hand, w th ts long, pl ant f ngers l ke those of a juggler, and he
sa d n a deep hoarse basso:
“You are the rotten d sease of your father, who, though he was a
plunderer, was nevertheless a worthy man n compar son w th you.”
Because of the unexpectedness of th s, and because of h s wrath,
Foma’s heart shrank. He f ercely opened h s eyes w de and kept
s lent, f nd ng no words to reply to th s nsolence. And the man,

stand ng before h m, went on hoarsely, w th an mat on, beastl ke
roll ng h s large, but d m and swollen, eyes:
“You demand of us respect for you, you fool! How have you
mer ted t? Who are you? A drunkard, dr nk ng away the fortune of
your father. You savage! You ought to be proud that I, a renowned
art st, a d s nterested and fa thful worsh pper at the shr ne of art,
dr nk from the same bottle w th you! Th s bottle conta ns sandal and
molasses, nfused w th snuff-tobacco, wh le you th nk t s port w ne.
It s your l cense for the name of savage and ass.”
“Eh, you ja lb rd!” roared Foma, rush ng toward the art st. But he
was se zed and held back. Struggl ng n the arms of those that
se zed h m, he was compelled to l sten w thout reply ng, to the
thunder ng, deep and heavy bass of the man who resembled a
swab.
“You have thrown to men a few copecks out of the stolen roubles,
and you cons der yourself a hero! You are tw ce a th ef. You have
stolen the roubles and now you are steal ng grat tude for your few
copecks! But I shall not g ve t to you! I, who have devoted all my l fe
to the condemnat on of v ce, I stand before you and say openly: ‘You
are a fool and a beggar because you are too r ch! Here l es the
w sdom: all the r ch are beggars.’ That’s how the famous couplet st,
R msky-Kann balsky, serves Truth!”
Foma was now stand ng meekly among the people that had
closely surrounded h m, and he eagerly l stened to the couplet st’s
thunder ng words, wh ch now aroused n h m a sensat on as though
somebody was scratch ng a sore spot, and thus sooth ng the acute
tch ng of the pa n. The people were exc ted; some attempted to
check the couplet st’s flow of eloquence, others wanted to lead Foma
away somewhere. W thout say ng a word he pushed them as de and
l stened, more and more absorbed by the ntense pleasure of
hum l at on wh ch he felt n the presence of these people. The pa n
rr tated by the words of the couplet st, caressed Foma’s soul more
and more pass onately, and the couplet st went on thunder ng,
ntox cated w th the mpur ty of h s accusat on:
“You th nk that you are the master of l fe? You are the low slave of
the rouble.”

Someone n the crowd h ccoughed, and, ev dently d spleased w th
h mself for th s, cursed each t me he h ccoughed:
“Oh dev l.”
And a certa n, unshaven, fat-faced man took p ty on Foma, or,
perhaps, became t red of w tness ng that scene, and, wav ng h s
hands, he drawled out pla nt vely:
“Gentlemen, drop that! It sn’t good! For we are all s nners!
Dec dedly all, bel eve me!”
“Well, speak on!” muttered Foma. “Say everyth ng! I won’t touch
you.”
The m rrors on the walls reflected th s drunken confus on, and the
people, as reflected n the m rrors, seemed more d sgust ng and
h deous than they were n real ty.
“I do not want to speak!” excla med the couplet st, “I do not want to
cast the pearls of truth and of my wrath before you.”
He rushed forward, and ra s ng h s head majest cally, turned
toward the door w th trag c footsteps.
“You l e!” sa d Foma, attempt ng to follow h m. “Hold on! you have
made me ag tated, now calm me.”
They se zed h m, surrounded h m and shouted someth ng to h m
wh le he was rush ng forward, overturn ng everybody. When he met
tact le obstacles on h s way the struggle w th them gave h m ease,
un t ng all h s r otous feel ngs nto one yearn ng to overthrow that
wh ch h ndered h m. And now, after he had jostled them all as de and
rushed out nto the street, he was already less ag tated. Stand ng on
the s dewalk he looked about the street and thought w th shame:
“How could I perm t that swab to mock me and abuse my father as
a th ef?”
It was dark and qu et about h m, the moon was sh n ng br ghtly,
and a l ght refresh ng breeze was blow ng. Foma held h s face to the
cool breeze as he walked aga nst the w nd w th rap d str des, t m dly
look ng about on all s des, and w sh ng that none of the company
from the tavern would follow h m. He understood that he had lowered
h mself n the eyes of all these people. As he walked he thought of
what he had come to: a sharper had publ cly abused h m n

d sgraceful terms, wh le he, the son of a well-known merchant, had
not been able to repay h m for h s mock ng.
“It serves me r ght!” thought Foma, sadly and b tterly. “That serves
me r ght! Don’t lose your head, understand. And then aga n, I wanted
t myself. I nterfered w th everybody, so now, take your share!”
These thoughts made h m feel pa nfully sorry for h mself. Se zed and
sobered by them he kept on stroll ng along the streets, and
search ng for someth ng strong and f rm n h mself. But everyth ng
w th n h m was confused; t merely oppressed h s heart, w thout
assum ng any def n te forms. As n a pa nful dream he reached the
r ver, seated h mself on the beams by the shore, and began to look
at the calm dark water, wh ch was covered w th t ny r pples. Calmly
and almost no selessly flowed on the broad, m ghty r ver, carry ng
enormous we ghts upon ts bosom. The r ver was all covered w th
black vessels, the s gnal l ghts and the stars were reflected n ts
water; the t ny r pples, murmur ng softly, were gently break ng
aga nst the shore at the very feet of Foma. Sadness was breathed
down from the sky, the feel ng of lonel ness oppressed Foma.
“Oh Lord Jesus Chr st!” thought he, sadly gaz ng at the sky. “What
a fa lure I am. There s noth ng n me. God has put noth ng nto me.
Of what use am I? Oh Lord Jesus!”
At the recollect on of Chr st Foma felt somewhat better—h s
lonel ness seemed allev ated, and heav ng a deep s gh, he began to
address God n s lence:
“Oh Lord Jesus Chr st! Other people do not understand anyth ng
e ther, but they th nk that all s known to them, and therefore t s
eas er for them to l ve. Wh le I—I have no just f cat on. Here t s
n ght, and I am alone, I have no place to go, I am unable to say
anyth ng to anybody. I love no one—only my godfather, and he s
soulless. If Thou hadst but pun shed h m somehow! He th nks there
s none cleverer and better on earth than h mself. Wh le Thou
sufferest t. And the same w th me. If some m sfortune were but sent
to me. If some llness were to overtake me. But here I am as strong
as ron. I am dr nk ng, lead ng a gay l fe. I l ve n f lth, but the body
does not even rust, and only my soul aches. Oh Lord! To what
purpose s such a l fe?”

Vague thoughts of protest flashed one after another through the
m nd of the lonely, stray ng man, wh le the s lence about h m was
grow ng deeper, and n ght ever darker and darker. Not far from the
shore lay a boat at anchor; t rocked from s de to s de, and
someth ng was creak ng n t as though moan ng.
“How am I to free myself from such a l fe as th s?” reflected Foma,
star ng at the boat. “And what occupat on s dest ned to be m ne?
Everybody s work ng.”
And suddenly he was struck by a thought wh ch appeared great to
h m:
“And hard work s cheaper than easy work! Some man w ll g ve
h mself up ent re to h s work for a rouble, wh le another takes a
thousand w th one f nger.”
He was pleasantly roused by th s thought. It seemed to h m that he
d scovered another falsehood n the l fe of man, another fraud wh ch
they conceal. He recalled one of h s stokers, the old man Ilya, who,
for ten copecks, used to be on watch at the f replace out of h s turn,
work ng for a comrade e ght hours n success on, am d suffocat ng
heat. One day, when he had fallen s ck on account of overwork, he
was ly ng on the bow of the steamer, and when Foma asked h m why
he was thus ru n ng h mself, Ilya repl ed roughly and sternly:
“Because every copeck s more necessary to me than a hundred
roubles to you. That’s why!”
And, say ng th s, the old man turned h s body, wh ch was burn ng
w th pa n, w th ts back to Foma.
Reflect ng on the stoker h s thoughts suddenly and w thout any
effort, embraced all those petty people that were do ng hard work.
He wondered, Why do they l ve? What pleasure s t for them to l ve
on earth? They constantly do but the r d rty, hard work, they eat
poorly, are poorly clad, they dr nk. One man s s xty years old, and
yet he keeps on to l ng s de by s de w th the young fellows. And they
all appeared to Foma as a huge p le of worms, wh ch battled about
on earth just to get someth ng to eat. In h s memory sprang up h s
meet ngs w th these people, one after another—the r remarks about
l fe—now sarcast c and mournful, now hopelessly gloomy remarks—

the r wa l ng songs. And now he also recalled how one day n the
off ce Yef m had sa d to the clerk who h red the sa lors:
“Some Lopukh n peasants have come here to h re themselves out,
so don’t g ve them more than ten roubles a month. The r place was
burned down to ashes last summer, and they are now n d re need—
they’ll work for ten roubles.”
S tt ng on the beams, Foma rocked h s whole body to and fro, and
out of the darkness, from the r ver, var ous human f gures appeared
s lently before h m—sa lors, stokers, clerks, wa ters, half- ntox cated
pa nted women, and tavern-loungers. They floated n the a r l ke
shadows; someth ng damp and brack sh came from them, and the
dark, dense throng moved on slowly, no selessly and sw ftly, l ke
clouds n an autumn sky. The soft splash ng of the waves poured nto
h s soul l ke sadly s gh ng mus c. Far away, somewhere on the other
bank of the r ver, burned a wood-p le; embraced by the darkness on
all s des, t was at t mes almost absorbed by t, and n the darkness t
trembled, a redd sh spot scarcely v s ble to the eye. But now the f re
flamed up aga n, the darkness receded, and t was ev dent that the
flame was str v ng upward. And then t sank aga n.
“Oh Lord, Oh Lord!” thought Foma, pa nfully and b tterly, feel ng
that gr ef was oppress ng h s heart w th ever greater power. “Here I
am, alone, even as that f re. Only no l ght comes from me, noth ng
but fumes and smoke. If I could only meet a w se man! Someone to
speak to. It s utterly mposs ble for me to l ve alone. I cannot do
anyth ng. I w sh I m ght meet a man.”
Far away, on the r ver, two large purple f res appeared, and h gh
above them was a th rd. A dull no se resounded n the d stance,
someth ng black was mov ng toward Foma.
“A steamer go ng up stream,” he thought. “There may be more
than a hundred people aboard, and none of them g ve a s ngle
thought to me. They all know wh ther they are sa l ng. Every one of
them has someth ng that s h s own. Every one, I bel eve,
understands what he wants. But what do I want? And who w ll tell t
to me? Where s such a man?”
The l ghts of the steamer were reflected n the r ver, qu ver ng n t;
the llum ned water rushed away from t w th a dull murmur, and the

steamer looked l ke a huge black f sh w th f ns of f re.
A few days elapsed after th s pa nful n ght, and Foma caroused
aga n. It came about by acc dent and aga nst h s w ll. He had made
up h s m nd to restra n h mself from dr nk ng, and so went to d nner n
one of the most expens ve hotels n town, hop ng to f nd there none
of h s fam l ar dr nk ng-compan ons, who always selected the
cheaper and less respectable places for the r dr nk ng bouts. But h s
calculat on proved to be wrong; he at once came nto the fr endly
joyous embrace of the brandy-d st ller’s son, who had taken Sasha
as m stress.
He ran up to Foma, embraced h m and burst nto merry laughter.
“Here’s a meet ng! Th s s the th rd day I have eaten here, and I
am wear ed by th s terr ble lonesomeness. There s not a decent
man n the whole town, so I have had to str ke up an acqua ntance
w th newspaper men. They’re a gay lot, although at f rst they played
the ar stocrat and kept sneer ng at me. After awh le we all got dead
drunk. They’ll be here aga n today—I swear by the fortune of my
father! I’ll ntroduce you to them. There s one wr ter of feu lletons
here; you know, that some one who always lauded you, what’s h s
name? An amus ng fellow, the dev l take h m! Do you know t would
be a good th ng to h re one l ke that for personal use! G ve h m a
certa n sum of money and order h m to amuse! How’s that? I had a
certa n couplet st n my employ,— t was rather enterta n ng to be w th
h m. I used to say to h m somet mes: ‘R msky! g ve us some
couplets!’ He would start, I tell you, and he’d make you spl t your
s des w th laughter. It’s a p ty, he ran off somewhere. Have you had
d nner?”
“Not yet. And how’s Aleksandra?” asked Foma, somewhat
deafened by the loud speech of th s tall, frank, red-faced fellow clad
n a motley costume.
“Well, do you know,” sa d the latter w th a frown, “that Aleksandra
of yours s a nasty woman! She’s so obscure, t’s t resome to be w th
her, the dev l take her! She’s as cold as a frog,—brrr! I guess I’ll send
her away.”
“Cold—that’s true,” sa d Foma and became pens ve. “Every
person must do h s work n a f rst class manner,” sa d the d st ller’s

son, nstruct vely. “And f you become some one’s s m stress you
must perform your duty n the best way poss ble, f you are a decent
woman. Well, shall we have a dr nk?”
They had a dr nk. And naturally they got drunk. A large and no sy
company gathered n the hotel toward even ng. And Foma,
ntox cated, but sad and calm, spoke to them w th heavy vo ce:
“That’s the way I understand t: some people are worms, others
sparrows. The sparrows are the merchants. They peck the worms.
Such s the r dest ned lot. They are necessary But I and you—all of
you—are to no purpose. We l ve so that we cannot be compared to
anyth ng—w thout just f cat on, merely at random. And we are utterly
unnecessary. But even these here, and everybody else, to what
purpose are they? You must understand that. Brethren! We shall all
burst! By God! And why shall we burst? Because there s always
someth ng superfluous n us, there s someth ng superfluous n our
souls. And all our l fe s superfluous! Comrades! I weep. To what
purpose am I? I am unnecessary! K ll me, that I may d e; I want to
d e.”
And he wept, shedd ng many drunken tears. A drunken, smalls zed, swarthy man sat down close to h m, began to rem nd h m of
someth ng, tr ed to k ss h m, and str k ng a kn fe aga nst the table,
shouted:
“True! S lence! These are powerful words! Let the elephants and
the mammoths of the d sorder of l fe speak! The raw Russ an
consc ence speaks holy words! Roar on, Gordyeeff! Roar at
everyth ng!” And aga n he clutched at Foma’s shoulders, flung
h mself on h s breast, ra s ng to Foma’s face h s round, black,
closely-cropped head, wh ch was ceaselessly turn ng about on h s
shoulders on all s des, so that Foma was unable to see h s face, and
he was angry at h m for th s, and kept on push ng h m as de, cry ng
exc tedly:
“Get away! Where s your face? Go on!”
A deafen ng, drunken laughter smote the a r about them, and
chok ng w th laughter, the son of the brandy-d st ller roared to
someone hoarsely:

“Come to me! A hundred roubles a month w th board and lodg ng!
Throw the paper to the dogs. I’ll g ve you more!”
And everyth ng rocked from s de to s de n rhythm c, wave-l ke
movement. Now the people moved farther away from Foma, now
they came nearer to h m, the ce l ng descended, the floor rose, and t
seemed to Foma that he would soon be flattened and crushed. Then
he began to feel that he was float ng somewhere over an mmensely
w de and stormy r ver, and, stagger ng, he cr ed out n fr ght:
“Where are we float ng? Where s the capta n?”
He was answered by the loud, senseless laughter of the drunken
crowd, and by the shr ll, repuls ve shout of the swarthy l ttle man:
“True! we are all w thout helm and sa ls. Where s the capta n?
What? Ha, ha, ha!”
Foma awakened from th s n ghtmare n a small room w th two
w ndows, and the f rst th ng h s eyes fell upon was a w thered tree. It
stood near the w ndow; ts th ck trunk, barkless, w th a rotten heart,
prevented the l ght from enter ng the room; the bent, black branches,
devo d of leaves, stretched themselves mournfully and helplessly n
the a r, and shak ng to and fro, they creaked softly, pla nt vely. A ra n
was fall ng; streams of water were beat ng aga nst the w ndowpanes, and one could hear how the water was fall ng to the ground
from the roof, sobb ng there. Th s sobb ng sound was jo ned by
another sound—a shr ll, often nterrupted, hasty scratch ng of a pen
over paper, and then by a certa n spasmod c grumbl ng.
When he turned w th d ff culty h s ach ng, heavy head on the
p llow, Foma not ced a small, swarthy man, who sat by the table
hast ly scratch ng w th h s pen over the paper, shak ng h s round
head approv ngly, wagg ng t from s de to s de, shrugg ng h s
shoulders, and, w th all h s small body clothed n n ght garments
only, constantly mov ng about n h s cha r, as though he were s tt ng
on f re, and could not get up for some reason or other. H s left hand,
lean and th n, was now f rmly rubb ng h s forehead, now mak ng
certa n ncomprehens ble s gns n the a r; h s bare feet scraped along
the floor, a certa n ve n qu vered on h s neck, and even h s ears were
mov ng. When he turned toward Foma, Foma saw h s th n l ps
wh sper ng someth ng, h s sharp-po nted nose turned down to h s

th n moustache, wh ch tw tched upward each t me the l ttle man
sm led. H s face was yellow, bloated, wr nkled, and h s black,
v vac ous small sparkl ng eyes d d not seem to belong to h m.
Hav ng grown t red of look ng at h m, Foma slowly began to
exam ne the room w th h s eyes. On the large na ls, dr ven nto the
walls, hung p les of newspapers, wh ch made the walls look as
though covered w th swell ngs. The ce l ng was pasted w th paper
wh ch had been wh te once upon a t me; now t was puffed up l ke
bladders, torn here and there, peeled off and hang ng n d rty scraps;
cloth ng, boots, books, torn p eces of paper lay scattered on the floor.
Altogether the room gave one the mpress on that t had been
scalded w th bo l ng water.
The l ttle man dropped the pen, bent over the table, drummed
br skly on ts edge w th h s f ngers and began to s ng softly n a fa nt
vo ce:
“Take the drum and fear not,—And k ss the sutler g rl aloud—
That’s the sense of learn ng—And that’s ph losophy.”
Foma heaved a deed s gh and sa d:
“May I have some seltzer?”
“Ah!” excla med the l ttle man, and jump ng up from h s cha r,
appeared at the w de o lcloth-covered lounge, where Foma lay. “How
do you do, comrade! Seltzer? Of course! W th cognac or pla n?”
“Better w th cognac,” sa d Foma, shak ng the lean, burn ng hand
wh ch was outstretched to h m, and star ng f xedly nto the face of the
l ttle man.
“Yegorovna!” cr ed the latter at the door, and turn ng to Foma,
asked: “Don’t you recogn se me, Foma Ignatyev ch?”
“I remember someth ng. It seems to me we had met somewhere
before.”
“That meet ng lasted for four years, but that was long ago!
Yozhov.”
“Oh Lord!” excla med Foma, n aston shment, sl ghtly r s ng from
the lounge. “Is t poss ble that t s you?”

“There are t mes, dear, when I don’t bel eve t myself, but a real
fact s someth ng from wh ch doubt jumps back as a rubber ball from
ron.”
Yozhov’s face was com cally d storted, and for some reason or
other h s hands began to feel h s breast.
“Well, well!” drawled out Foma. “But how old you have grown! Ahah! How old are you?”
“Th rty.”
“And you look as though you were f fty, lean, yellow. L fe sn’t
sweet to you, t seems? And you are dr nk ng, too, I see.”
Foma felt sorry to see h s jolly and br sk schoolmate so worn out,
and l v ng n th s dog-hole, wh ch seemed to be swollen from burns.
He looked at h m, w nked h s eyes mournfully and saw that Yozhov’s
face was for ever tw tch ng, and h s small eyes were burn ng w th
rr tat on. Yozhov was try ng to uncork the bottle of water, and thus
occup ed, was s lent; he pressed the bottle between h s knees and
made va n efforts to take out the cork. And h s mpotence moved
Foma.
“Yes; l fe has sucked you dry. And you have stud ed. Even sc ence
seems to help man but l ttle,” sa d Gordyeeff pla nt vely.
“Dr nk!” sa d Yozhov, turn ng pale w th fat gue, and hand ng h m
the glass. Then he w ped h s forehead, seated h mself on the lounge
bes de Foma, and sa d:
“Leave sc ence alone! Sc ence s a dr nk of the gods; but t has not
yet fermented suff c ently, and, therefore s not f t for use, l ke vodka
wh ch has not yet been pur f ed from empyreumat c o l. Sc ence s
not ready for man’s happ ness, my fr end. And those l v ng people
that use t get noth ng but headaches. L ke those you and I have at
present. Why do you dr nk so rashly?”
“I? What else am I to do?” asked Foma, laugh ng. Yozhov looked
at Foma search ngly w th h s eyes half closed, and he sa d:
“Connect ng your quest on w th everyth ng you jabbered last n ght,
I feel w th n my troubled soul that you, too, my fr end, do not amuse
yourself because l fe s cheerful to you.”

“Eh!” s ghed Foma, heav ly, r s ng from the lounge. “What s my
l fe? It s someth ng mean ngless. I l ve alone. I understand noth ng.
And yet there s someth ng I long for. I yearn to sp t on all and then
d sappear somewhere! I would l ke to run away from everyth ng. I am
so weary!”
“That’s nterest ng!” sa d Yozhov, rubb ng h s hands and turn ng
about n all d rect ons. “Th s s nterest ng, f t s true and deep, for t
shows that the holy sp r t of d ssat sfact on w th l fe has already
penetrated nto the bed chambers of the merchants, nto the death
chambers of souls drowned n fat cabbage soup, n lakes of tea and
other l qu ds. G ve me a c rcumstant al account of t. Then, my dear, I
shall wr te a novel.”
“I have been told that you have already wr tten someth ng about
me?” nqu red Foma, w th cur os ty, and once more attent vely
scrut n zed h s old fr end unable to understand what so wretched a
creature could wr te.
“Of course I have! D d you read t?”
“No, I d d not have the chance.”
“And what have they told you?”
“That you gave me a clever scold ng.”
“Hm! And doesn’t t nterest you to read t yourself?” nqu red
Yozhov, scrut n z ng Gordyeeff closely.
“I’ll read t!” Foma assured h m, feel ng embarrassed before
Yozhov, and that Yozhov was offended by such regard for h s
wr t ngs. “Indeed, t s nterest ng s nce t s about myself,” he added,
sm l ng k ndheartedly at h s comrade.
In say ng th s he was not at all nterested, and he sa d t merely out
of p ty for Yozhov. There was qu te another feel ng n h m; he w shed
to know what sort of a man Yozhov was, and why he had become so
worn out. Th s meet ng w th Yozhov gave r se n h m to a tranqu l and
k nd feel ng; t called forth recollect ons of h s ch ldhood, and these
flashed now n h s memory,—flashed l ke modest l ttle l ghts, t m dly
sh n ng at h m from the d stance of the past. Yozhov walked up to the
table on wh ch stood a bo l ng samovar, s lently poured out two
glasses of tea as strong as tar, and sa d to Foma:

“Come and dr nk tea. And tell me about yourself.”
“I have noth ng to tell you. I have not seen anyth ng n l fe. M ne s
an empty l fe! You had better tell me about yourself. I am sure you
know more than I do, at any rate.”
Yozhov became thoughtful, not ceas ng to turn h s whole body and
to waggle h s head. In thoughtfulness h s face became mot onless,
all ts wr nkles gathered near h s eyes and seemed to surround them
w th rays, and because of th s h s eyes receded deeper under h s
forehead.
“Yes, my dear, I have seen a th ng or two, and I know a great
deal,” he began, w th a shake of the head. “And perhaps I know even
more than t s necessary for me to know, and to know more than t s
necessary s just as harmful to man as t s to be gnorant of what t s
essent al to know. Shall I tell you how I have l ved? Very well; that s,
I’ll try. I have never told any one about myself, because I have never
aroused nterest n anyone. It s most offens ve to l ve on earth
w thout arous ng people’s nterest n you!”
“I can see by your face and by everyth ng else that your l fe has
not been a smooth one!” sa d Foma, feel ng pleased w th the fact
that, to all appearances, l fe was not sweet to h s comrade as well.
Yozhov drank h s tea at one draught, thrust the glass on the saucer,
placed h s feet on the edge of the cha r, and clasp ng h s knees n h s
hands, rested h s ch n upon them. In th s pose, small s zed and
flex ble as rubber, he began:
“The student Sachkov, my former teacher, who s now a doctor of
med c ne, a wh st-player and a mean fellow all around, used to tell
me whenever I knew my lesson well: ‘You’re a f ne fellow, Kolya! You
are an able boy. We proletar ats, pla n and poor people, com ng from
the backyard of l fe, we must study and study, n order to come to the
front, ahead of everybody. Russ a s n need of w se and honest
people. Try to be such, and you w ll be master of your fate and a
useful member of soc ety. On us commoners rest the best hopes of
the country. We are dest ned to br ng nto t l ght, truth,’ and so on. I
bel eved h m, the brute. And s nce then about twenty years have
elapsed. We proletar ats have grown up, but have ne ther
appropr ated any w sdom, nor brought l ght nto l fe. As before,

Russ a s st ll suffer ng from ts chron c d sease—a superabundance
of rascals; wh le we, the proletar ats, take pleasure n f ll ng the r
dense throngs. My teacher, I repeat, s a lackey, a characterless and
dumb creature, who must obey the orders of the mayor. Wh le I am a
clown n the employ of soc ety. Fame pursues me here n town, dear.
I walk along the street and I hear one dr ver say to another: ‘There
goes Yozhov! How cleverly he barks, the deuce take h m!’ Yes! Even
th s cannot be so eas ly atta ned.”
Yozhov’s face wr nkled nto a b tter gr mace, and he began to
laugh, no selessly, w th h s l ps only. Foma d d not understand h s
words, and, just to say someth ng, he remarked at random:
“You d dn’t h t, then, what you a med at?”
“Yes, I thought I would grow up h gher. And so I should! So I
should, I say!”
He jumped up from h s cha r and began to run about n the room,
excla m ng br skly n a shr ll vo ce:
“But to preserve one’s self pure for l fe and to be a free man n t,
one must have vast powers! I had them. I had elast c ty, cleverness. I
have spent all these n order to learn someth ng wh ch s absolutely
unnecessary to me now. I have wasted the whole of myself n order
to preserve someth ng w th n myself. Oh dev l! I myself and many
others w th me, we have all robbed ourselves for the sake of sav ng
up someth ng for l fe. Just th nk of t: des r ng to make of myself a
valuable man, I have underrated my nd v dual ty n every way
poss ble. In order to study, and not d e of starvat on, I have for s x
years n success on taught blockheads how to read and wr te, and
had to bear a mass of abom nat ons at the hands of var ous papas
and mammas, who hum l ated me w thout any constra nt. Earn ng my
bread and tea, I could not, I had not the t me to earn my shoes, and I
had to turn to char table nst tut ons w th humble pet t ons for loans
on the strength of my poverty. If the ph lanthrop sts could only reckon
up how much of the sp r t they k ll n man wh le support ng the l fe of
h s body! If they only knew that each rouble they g ve for bread
conta ns n nety-n ne copecks’ worth of po son for the soul! If they
could only burst from excess of the r k ndness and pr de, wh ch they
draw from the r holy act v ty! There s none on earth more d sgust ng

and repuls ve than he who g ves alms, even as there s none more
m serable than he who accepts t!”
Yozhov staggered about n the room l ke a drunken man, se zed
w th madness, and the paper under h s feet was rustl ng, tear ng,
fly ng n scraps. He gnashed h s teeth, shook h s head, h s hands
waved n the a r l ke broken w ngs of a b rd, and altogether t seemed
as though he were be ng bo led n a kettle of hot water. Foma looked
at h m w th a strange, m xed sensat on; he p t ed Yozhov, and at the
same t me he was pleased to see h m suffer ng.
“I am not alone, he s suffer ng, too,” thought Foma, as Yozhov
spoke. And someth ng clashed n Yozhov’s throat, l ke broken glass,
and creaked l ke an uno led h nge.
“Po soned by the k ndness of men, I was ru ned through the fatal
capac ty of every poor fellow dur ng the mak ng of h s career, through
the capac ty of be ng reconc led w th l ttle n the expectat on of much.
Oh! Do you know, more people per sh through lack of proper selfapprec at on than from consumpt on, and perhaps that s why the
leaders of the masses serve as d str ct nspectors!”
“The dev l take the d str ct nspectors!” sa d Foma, w th a wave of
the hand. “Tell me about yourself.”
“About myself! I am here ent re!” excla med Yozhov, stopp ng short
n the m ddle of the room, and str k ng h s chest w th h s hands. “I
have already accompl shed all I could accompl sh. I have atta ned
the rank of the publ c’s enterta ner—and that s all I can do! To know
what should be done, and not to be able to do t, not to have the
strength for your work—that s torture!”
“That’s t! Wa t awh le!” sa d Foma, enthus ast cally. “Now tell me
what one should do n order to l ve calmly; that s, n order to be
sat sf ed w th one’s self.”
To Foma these words sounded loud, but empty, and the r sounds
d ed away w thout st rr ng any emot on n h s heart, w thout g v ng
r se to a s ngle thought n h s m nd.
“You must always be n love w th someth ng unatta nable to you. A
man grows n he ght by stretch ng h mself upwards.”

Now that he had ceased speak ng of h mself, Yozhov began to talk
more calmly, n a d fferent vo ce. H s vo ce was f rm and resolute,
and h s face assumed an express on of mportance and sternness.
He stood n the centre of the room, h s hand w th outstretched
f ngers upl fted, and spoke as though he were read ng:
“Men are base because they str ve for sat ety. The well-fed man s
an an mal because sat ety s the self-contentedness of the body. And
the self-contentedness of the sp r t also turns man nto an mal.”
Aga n he started as though all h s ve ns and muscles were
suddenly stra ned, and aga n he began to run about the room n
seeth ng ag tat on.
“A self-contented man s the hardened swell ng on the breast of
soc ety. He s my sworn enemy. He f lls h mself up w th cheap truths,
w th gnawed morsels of musty w sdom, and he ex sts l ke a
storeroom where a st ngy housew fe keeps all sorts of rubb sh wh ch
s absolutely unnecessary to her, and worthless. If you touch such a
man, f you open the door nto h m, the stench of decay w ll be
breathed upon you, and a stream of some musty trash w ll be poured
nto the a r you breathe. These unfortunate people call themselves
men of f rm character, men of pr nc ples and conv ct ons. And no one
cares to see that conv ct ons are to them but the clothes w th wh ch
they cover the beggarly nakedness of the r souls. On the narrow
brows of such people there always sh nes the nscr pt on so fam l ar
to all: calmness and conf dence. What a false nscr pt on! Just rub
the r foreheads w th f rm hand and then you w ll see the real s gnboard, wh ch reads: ‘Narrow m ndedness and weakness of soul!’”
Foma watched Yozhov bustl ng about the room, and thought
mournfully:
“Whom s he abus ng? I can’t understand; but I can see that he
has been terr bly wounded.”
“How many such people have I seen!” excla med Yozhov, w th
wrath and terror. “How these l ttle reta l shops have mult pl ed n l fe!
In them you w ll f nd cal co for shrouds, and tar, candy and borax for
the exterm nat on of cockroaches, but you w ll not f nd anyth ng
fresh, hot, wholesome! You come to them w th an ach ng soul
exhausted by lonel ness; you come, th rst ng to hear someth ng that

has l fe n t. And they offer to you some worm cud, rum nated bookthoughts, grown sour w th age. And these dry, stale thoughts are
always so poor that, n order to g ve them express on, t s necessary
to use a vast number of h gh-sound ng and empty words. When such
a man speaks I say to myself: ‘There goes a well-fed, but overwatered mare, all decorated w th bells; she’s cart ng a load of
rubb sh out of the town, and the m serable wretch s content w th her
fate.’”
“They are superfluous people, then,” sa d Foma. Yozhov stopped
short n front of h m and sa d w th a b t ng sm le on h s l ps:
“No, they are not superfluous, oh no! They ex st as an example, to
show what man ought not to be. Speak ng frankly, the r proper place
s the anatom cal museums, where they preserve all sorts of
monsters and var ous s ckly dev at ons from the normal. In l fe there
s noth ng that s superfluous, dear. Even I am necessary! Only those
people, n whose souls dwells a slav sh coward ce before l fe, n
whose bosoms there are enormous ulcers of the most abom nable
self-adorat on, tak ng the places of the r dead hearts—only those
people are superfluous; but even they are necessary, f only for the
sake of enabl ng me to pour my hatred upon them.”
All day long, unt l even ng, Yozhov was exc ted, vent ng h s
blasphemy on men he hated, and h s words, though the r contents
were obscure to Foma, nfected h m w th the r ev l heat, and nfect ng
called forth n h m an eager des re for combat. At t mes there sprang
up n h m d strust of Yozhov, and n one of these moments he asked
h m pla nly:
“Well! And can you speak l ke that n the face of men?”
“I do t at every conven ent occas on. And every Sunday n the
newspaper. I’ll read some to you f you l ke.”
W thout wa t ng for Foma’s reply, he tore down from the wall a few
sheets of paper, and st ll cont nu ng to run about the room, began to
read to h m. He roared, squeaked, laughed, showed h s teeth and
looked l ke an angry dog try ng to break the cha n n powerless rage.
Not grasp ng the deals n h s fr end’s creat ons, Foma felt the r
dar ng audac ty, the r b t ng sarcasm, the r pass onate mal ce, and he

was as well pleased w th them as though he had been scourged w th
besoms n a hot bath.
“Clever!” he excla med, catch ng some separate phrase. “That’s
cleverly a med!”
Every now and aga n there flashed before h m the fam l ar names
of merchants and well-known c t zens, whom Yozhov had stung, now
stoutly and sharply, now respectfully and w th a f ne needle-l ke st ng.

Foma’s approbat on, h s eyes burn ng w th sat sfact on, and h s
exc ted face gave Yozhov st ll more nsp rat on, and he cr ed and
roared ever louder and louder, now fall ng on the lounge from
exhaust on, now jump ng up aga n and rush ng toward Foma.
“Come, now, read about me!” excla med Foma, long ng to hear t.
Yozhov rummaged among a p le of papers, tore out one sheet, and
hold ng t n both hands, stopped n front of Foma, w th h s legs
straddled w de apart, wh le Foma leaned back n the broken-seated
armcha r and l stened w th a sm le.
The not ce about Foma started w th a descr pt on of the spree on
the rafts, and dur ng the read ng of the not ce Foma felt that certa n
part cular words stung h m l ke mosqu toes. H s face became more
ser ous, and he bent h s head n gloomy s lence. And the mosqu toes
went on mult ply ng.
“Now that’s too much!” sa d he, at length, confused and
d ssat sf ed. “Surely you cannot ga n the favour of God merely
because you know how to d sgrace a man.”
“Keep qu et! Wa t awh le!” sa d Yozhov, curtly, and went on
read ng.
Hav ng establ shed n h s art cle that the merchant r ses beyond
doubt above the representat ves of other classes of soc ety n the
matter of nu sance and scandal-mak ng, Yozhov asked: “Why s th s
so?” and repl ed:
“It seems to me that th s pred lect on for w ld pranks comes from
the lack of culture n so far as t s dependent upon the excess of
energy and upon dleness. There cannot be any doubt that our
merchant class, w th but few except ons, s the health est and, at the
same t me, most nact ve class.”
“That’s true!” excla med Foma, str k ng the table w th h s f st.
“That’s true! I have the strength of a bull and do the work of a
sparrow.”
“Where s the merchant to spend h s energy? He cannot spend
much of t on the Exchange, so he squanders the excess of h s
muscular cap tal n dr nk ng-bouts n kabaky; for he has no
concept on of other appl cat ons of h s strength, wh ch are more

product ve, more valuable to l fe. He s st ll a beast, and l fe has
already become to h m a cage, and t s too narrow for h m w th h s
splend d health and pred lect on for l cent ousness. Hampered by
culture he at once starts to lead a d ssolute l fe. The debauch of a
merchant s always the revolt of a capt ve beast. Of course th s s
bad. But, ah! t w ll be worse yet, when th s beast, n add t on to h s
strength, shall have gathered some sense and shall have d sc pl ned
t. Bel eve me, even then he w ll not cease to create scandals, but
they w ll be h stor cal events. Heaven del ver us from such events!
For they w ll emanate from the merchant’s th rst for power; the r a m
w ll be the omn potence of one class, and the merchant w ll not be
part cular about the means toward the atta nment of th s a m.
“Well, what do you say, s t true?” asked Yozhov, when he had
f n shed read ng the newspaper, and thrown t as de.
“I don’t understand the end,” repl ed Foma. “And as to strength,
that s true! Where am I to make use of my strength s nce there s no
demand for t! I ought to f ght w th robbers, or turn a robber myself. In
general I ought to do someth ng b g. And that should be done not
w th the head, but w th the arms and the breast. Wh le here we have
to go to the Exchange and try to a m well to make a rouble. What do
we need t for? And what s t, anyway? Has l fe been arranged n
th s form forever? What sort of l fe s t, f everyone s gr eved and
f nds t too narrow for h m? L fe ought to be accord ng to the taste of
man. If t s narrow for me, I must move t asunder that I may have
more room. I must break t and reconstruct t. But nod? That’s where
the trouble l es! What ought to be done that l fe may be freer? That I
do not understand, and that’s all there s to t.”
“Yes!” drawled out Yozhov. “So that’s where you’ve gone! That,
dear, s a good th ng! Ah, you ought to study a l ttle! How are you
about books? Do you read any?”
“No, I don’t care for them. I haven’t read any.”
“That’s just why you don’t care for them.” “I am even afra d to read
them. I know one—a certa n g rl— t’s worse than dr nk ng w th her!
And what sense s there n books? One man mag nes someth ng
and pr nts t, and others read t. If t s nterest ng, t’s all r ght. But
learn from a book how to l ve!—that s someth ng absurd. It was

wr tten by man, not by God, and what laws and examples can man
establ sh for h mself?”
“And how about the Gospels? Were they not wr tten by men?”
“Those were apostles. Now there are none.”
“Good, your refutat on s sound! It s true, dear, there are no
apostles. Only the Judases rema ned, and m serable ones at that.”
Foma felt very well, for he saw that Yozhov was attent vely
l sten ng to h s words and seemed to be we gh ng each and every
word he uttered. Meet ng such bear ng toward h m for the f rst t me n
h s l fe, Foma unburdened h mself boldly and freely before h s fr end,
car ng noth ng for the cho ce of words, and feel ng that he would be
understood because Yozhov wanted to understand h m.
“You are a cur ous fellow!” sa d Yozhov, about two days after the r
meet ng. “And though you speak w th d ff culty, one feels that there s
a great deal n you—great dar ng of heart! If you only knew a l ttle
about the order of l fe! Then you would speak loud enough, I th nk.
Yes!”
“But you cannot wash yourself clean w th words, nor can you then
free yourself,” remarked Foma, w th a s gh. “You have sa d
someth ng about people who pretend that they know everyth ng, and
can do everyth ng. I also know such people. My godfather, for
nstance. It would be a good th ng to set out aga nst them, to conv ct
them; they’re a pretty dangerous set!”
“I cannot mag ne, Foma, how you w ll get along n l fe f you
preserve w th n you that wh ch you now have,” sa d Yozhov,
thoughtfully.
“It’s very hard. I lack steadfastness. Of a sudden I could perhaps
do someth ng. I understand very well that l fe s d ff cult and narrow
for every one of us. I know that my godfather sees that, too! But he
prof ts by th s narrowness. He feels well n t; he s sharp as a
needle, and he’ll make h s way wherever he pleases. But I am a b g,
heavy man, that’s why I am suffocat ng! That’s why I l ve n fetters. I
could free myself from everyth ng w th a s ngle effort: just to move
my body w th all my strength, and then all the fetters w ll burst!”
“And what then?” asked Yozhov.

“Then?” Foma became pens ve, and, after a moment’s thought,
waved h s hand. “I don’t know what w ll be then. I shall see!”
“We shall see!” assented Yozhov.
He was g ven to dr nk, th s l ttle man who was scalded by l fe. H s
day began thus: n the morn ng at h s tea he looked over the local
newspapers and drew from the news not ces mater al for h s
feu lleton, wh ch he wrote r ght then and there on the corner of the
table. Then he ran to the ed tor al off ce, where he made up
“Prov nc al P ctures” out of cl pp ngs from country newspapers. On
Fr day he had to wr te h s Sunday feu lleton. For all they pa d h m a
hundred and twenty-f ve roubles a month; he worked fast, and
devoted all h s le sure t me to the “survey and study of char table
nst tut ons.” Together w th Foma he strolled about the clubs, hotels
and taverns t ll late at n ght, draw ng mater al everywhere for h s
art cles, wh ch he called “brushes for the cleans ng of the consc ence
of soc ety.” The censor he styled as “super ntendent of the d ffus on
of truth and r ghteousness n l fe,” the newspaper he called “the gobetween, engaged n ntroduc ng the reader to dangerous deas,”
and h s own work, “the sale of a soul n reta l,” and “an ncl nat on to
audac ty aga nst holy nst tut ons.”
Foma could hardly make out when Yozhov jested and when he
was n earnest. He spoke of everyth ng enthus ast cally and
pass onately, he condemned everyth ng harshly, and Foma l ked t.
But often, beg nn ng to argue enthus ast cally, he refuted and
contrad cted h mself w th equal enthus asm or wound up h s speech
w th some r d culous turn. Then t appeared to Foma that that man
loved noth ng, that noth ng was f rmly rooted w th n h m, that noth ng
gu ded h m. Only when speak ng of h mself he talked n a rather
pecul ar vo ce, and the more mpass oned he was n speak ng of
h mself, the more merc less and enraged was he n rev l ng
everyth ng and everybody. And h s relat on toward Foma was dual;
somet mes he gave h m courage and spoke to h m hotly, qu ver ng n
every l mb.
“Go ahead! Refute and overthrow everyth ng you can! Push
forward w th all your m ght. There s noth ng more valuable than
man, know th s! Cry at the top of your vo ce: ‘Freedom! Freedom!”

But when Foma, warmed up by the glow ng sparks of these words,
began to dream of how he should start to refute and overthrow
people who, for the sake of personal prof t, do not want to broaden
l fe, Yozhov would often cut h m short:
“Drop t! You cannot do anyth ng! People l ke you are not needed.
Your t me, the t me of the strong but not clever, s past, my dear! You
are too late! There s no place for you n l fe.”
“No? You are ly ng!” cr ed Foma, rr tated by contrad ct on.
“Well, what can you accompl sh?”
“I?”
“You!”
“Why, I can k ll you!” sa d Foma, angr ly, clench ng h s f st.
“Eh, you scarecrow!” sa d Yozhov, conv nc ngly and p t fully, w th a
shrug of the shoulder. “Is there anyth ng n that? Why, I am anyway
half dead already from my wounds.”
And suddenly nflamed w th melancholy mal ce, he stretched
h mself and sa d:
“My fate has wronged me. Why have I lowered myself, accept ng
the sops of the publ c? Why have I worked l ke a mach ne for twelve
years n success on n order to study? Why have I swallowed for
twelve long years n the Gymnas um and the Un vers ty the dry and
ted ous trash and the contrad ctory nonsense wh ch s absolutely
useless to me? In order to become feu lleton-wr ter, to play the clown
from day to day, enterta n ng the publ c and conv nc ng myself that
that s necessary and useful to them. Where s the powder of my
youth? I have f red off all the charge of my soul at three copecks a
shot. What fa th have I acqu red for myself? Only fa th n the fact that
everyth ng n th s l fe s worthless, that everyth ng must be broken,
destroyed. What do I love? Myself. And I feel that the object of my
love does not deserve my love. What can I accompl sh?”
He almost wept, and kept on scratch ng h s breast and h s neck
w th h s th n, feeble hands.
But somet mes he was se zed w th a flow of courage, and then he
spoke n a d fferent sp r t:

“I? Oh, no, my song s not yet sung to the end! My breast has
mb bed someth ng, and I’ll h ss l ke a wh p! Wa t, I’ll drop the
newspaper, I’ll start to do ser ous work, and wr te one small book,
wh ch I w ll ent tle ‘The Pass ng of the Soul’; there s a prayer by that
name, t s read for the dy ng. And before ts death th s soc ety,
cursed by the anathema of nward mpotence, w ll rece ve my book
l ke ncense.”
L sten ng to each and every word of h s, watch ng h m and
compar ng h s remarks, Foma saw that Yozhov was just as weak as
he was, that he, too, had lost h s way. But Yozhov’s mood st ll
nfected Foma, h s speeches enr ched Foma’s vocabulary, and
somet mes he not ced w th joyous del ght how cleverly and forc bly
he had h mself expressed th s or that dea. He often met n Yozhov’s
house certa n pecul ar people, who, t seemed to h m, knew
everyth ng, understood everyth ng, contrad cted everyth ng, and saw
dece t and falsehood n everyth ng. He watched them n s lence,
l stened to the r words; the r audac ty pleased h m, but he was
embarrassed and repelled by the r condescend ng and haughty
bear ng toward h m. And then he clearly saw that n Yozhov’s room
they were all cleverer and better than they were n the street and n
the hotels. They held pecul ar conversat ons, words and gestures for
use n the room, and all th s was changed outs de the room, nto the
most commonplace and human. Somet mes, n the room, they all
blazed up l ke a huge woodp le, and Yozhov was the br ghtest
f rebrand among them; but the l ght of th s bonf re llum nated but
fa ntly the obscur ty of Foma Gordyeeff’s soul.
One day Yozhov sa d to h m:
“Today we w ll carouse! Our compos tors have formed a un on,
and they are go ng to take all the work from the publ sher on a
contract. There w ll be some dr nk ng on th s account, and I am
nv ted. It was I who adv sed them to do t. Let us go? You w ll g ve
them a good treat.”
“Very well!” sa d Foma, to whom t was mmater al w th whom he
passed the t me, wh ch was a burden to h m.
In the even ng of that day Foma and Yozhov sat n the company of
rough-faced people, on the outsk rts of a grove, outs de the town.

There were twelve compos tors there, neatly dressed; they treated
Yozhov s mply, as a comrade, and th s somewhat surpr sed and
embarrassed Foma, n whose eyes Yozhov was after all someth ng
of a master or super or to them, wh le they were really only h s
servants. They d d not seem to not ce Gordyeeff, although, when
Yozhov ntroduced Foma to them, they shook hands w th h m and
sa d that they were glad to see h m. He lay down under a hazelbush, and watched them all, feel ng h mself a stranger n th s
company, and not c ng that even Yozhov seemed to have got away
from h m del berately, and was pay ng but l ttle attent on to h m. He
perce ved someth ng strange about Yozhov; the l ttle feu lleton-wr ter
seemed to m tate the tone and the speech of the compos tors. He
bustled about w th them at the woodp le, uncorked bottles of beer,
cursed, laughed loudly and tr ed h s best to resemble them. He was
even dressed more s mply than usual.
“Eh, brethren!” he excla med, w th enthus asm. “I feel well w th
you! I’m not a b g b rd, e ther. I am only the son of the courthouse
guard, and noncomm ss oned off cer, Matvey Yozhov!”
“Why does he say that?” thought Foma. “What d fference does t
make whose son a man s? A man s not respected on account of h s
father, but for h s bra ns.”
The sun was sett ng l ke a huge bonf re n the sky, t nt ng the
clouds w th hues of gold and of blood. Dampness and s lence were
breathed from the forest, wh le at ts outsk rts dark human f gures
bustled about no s ly. One of them, short and lean, n a broadbr mmed straw hat, played the accord on; another one, w th dark
moustache and w th h s cap on the back of h s head, sang an
accompan ment softly. Two others tugged at a st ck, test ng the r
strength. Several bus ed themselves w th the basket conta n ng beer
and prov s ons; a tall man w th a gray sh beard threw branches on
the f re, wh ch was enveloped n th ck, wh t sh smoke. The damp
branches, fall ng on the f re, crackled and rustled pla nt vely, and the
accord on teas ngly played a l vely tune, wh le the falsetto of the
s nger re nforced and completed ts loud tones.
Apart from them all, on the br nk of a small rav ne, lay three young
fellows, and before them stood Yozhov, who spoke n a r ng ng vo ce:

“You bear the sacred banner of labour. And I, l ke yourselves, am
a pr vate sold er n the same army. We all serve Her Majesty, the
Press. And we must l ve n f rm, sol d fr endsh p.”
“That’s true, N kolay Matvey ch!” some one’s th ck vo ce
nterrupted h m. “And we want to ask you to use your nfluence w th
the publ sher! Use your nfluence w th h m! Illness and drunkenness
cannot be treated as one and the same th ng. And, accord ng to h s
system, t comes out thus; f one of us gets drunk he s f ned to the
amount of h s day’s earn ngs; f he takes s ck the same s done. We
ought to be perm tted to present the doctor’s cert f cate, n case of
s ckness, to make t certa n; and he, to be just, ought to pay the
subst tute at least half the wages of the s ck man. Otherw se, t s
hard for us. What f three of us should suddenly be taken s ck at
once?”
“Yes; that s certa nly reasonable,” assented Yozhov. “But, my
fr ends, the pr nc ple of cooperat on—”
Foma ceased l sten ng to the speech of h s fr end, for h s attent on
was d verted by the conversat on of others. Two men were talk ng;
one was a tall consumpt ve, poorly dressed and angry-look ng man;
the other a fa r-ha red and fa r-bearded young man.
“In my op n on,” sa d the tall man sternly, and cough ng, “ t s
fool sh! How can men l ke us marry? There w ll be ch ldren. Do we
have enough to support them? The w fe must be clothed—and then
you can’t tell what sort of a woman you may str ke.”
“She’s a f ne g rl,” sa d the fa r-ha red man, softly. “Well, t’s now
that she s f ne. A betrothed g rl s one th ng, a w fe qu te another. But
that sn’t the ma n po nt. You can try—perhaps she w ll really be
good. But then you’ll be short of means. You w ll k ll yourself w th
work, and you w ll ru n her, too. Marr age s an mposs ble th ng for
us. Do you mean to say that we can support a fam ly on such
earn ngs? Here, you see, I have only been marr ed four years, and
my end s near. I have seen no joy—noth ng but worry and care.”
He began to cough, coughed for a long t me, w th a groan, and
when he had ceased, he sa d to h s comrade n a chok ng vo ce:
“Drop t, noth ng w ll come of t!”

H s nterlocutor bent h s head mournfully, wh le Foma thought:
“He speaks sens bly. It’s ev dent he can reason well.”
The lack of attent on shown to Foma somewhat offended h m and
aroused n h m at the same t me a feel ng of respect for these men
w th dark faces mpregnated w th lead-dust. Almost all of them were
engaged n pract cal ser ous conversat on, and the r remarks were
studded w th certa n pecul ar words. None of them fawned upon h m,
none bothered h m w th love, w th h s back to the f re, and he saw
before h m a row of br ghtly llum nated, cheerful and s mple faces.
They were all exc ted from dr nk ng, but were not yet ntox cated;
they laughed, jested, tr ed to s ng, drank, and ate cucumbers, wh te
bread and sausages. All th s had for Foma a part cularly pleasant
flavour; he grew bolder, se zed by the general good feel ng, and he
longed to say someth ng good to these people, to please them all n
some way or other. Yozhov, s tt ng by h s s de, moved about on the
ground, jostled h m w th h s shoulder and, shak ng h s head,
muttered someth ng nd st nctly.
“Brethren!” shouted the stout fellow. “Let’s str ke up the student
song. Well, one, two!”
“Swift as the waves,”

Someone roared n h s bass vo ce:
“Are the days of our life.”

“Fr ends!” sa d Yozhov, r s ng to h s feet, a glass n h s hand. He
staggered, and leaned h s other hand aga nst Foma’s head. The
started song was broken off, and all turned the r heads toward h m.
“Work ng men! Perm t me to say a few words, words from the
heart. I am happy n your company! I feel well n your m dst. That s
because you are men of to l, men whose r ght to happ ness s not
subject to doubt, although t s not recogn sed. In your ennobl ng
m dst, Oh honest people, the lonely man, who s po soned by l fe,
breathes so eas ly, so freely.”
Yozhov’s vo ce qu vered and quaked, and h s head began to
shake. Foma felt that someth ng warm tr ckled down on h s hand,
and he looked up at the wr nkled face of Yozhov, who went on
speak ng, trembl ng n every l mb:

“I am not the only one. There are many l ke myself, nt m dated by
fate, broken and suffer ng. We are more unfortunate than you are,
because we are weaker both n body and n soul, but we are
stronger than you because we are armed w th knowledge, wh ch we
have no opportun ty to apply. We are gladly ready to come to you
and res gn ourselves to you and help you to l ve. There s noth ng
else for us to do! W thout you we are w thout ground to stand on;
w thout us, you are w thout l ght! Comrades! we were created by
Fate tself to complete one another!”
“What does he beg of them?” thought Foma, l sten ng to Yozhov’s
words w th perplex ty. And exam n ng the faces of the compos tors
he saw that they also looked at the orator nqu r ngly, perplexedly,
wear ly.
“The future s yours, my fr ends!” sa d Yozhov, fa ntly, shak ng h s
head mournfully as though feel ng sorry for the future, and y eld ng to
these people aga nst h s w ll the predom nance over t. “The future
belongs to the men of honest to l. You have a great task before you!
You have to create a new culture, everyth ng free, v tal and br ght! I,
who am one of you n flesh and n sp r t; who am the son of a sold er;
I propose a toast to your future! Hurrah!”
Yozhov empt ed h s glass and sank heav ly to the ground. The
compos tors unan mously took up h s broken exclamat on, and a
powerful, thunder ng shout rolled through the a r, caus ng the leaves
on the trees to tremble.
“Let’s start a song now,” proposed the stout fellow aga n.
“Come on!” ch med n two or three vo ces. A no sy d spute ensued
as to what to s ng. Yozhov l stened to the no se, and, turn ng h s
head from one s de to another, scrut n zed them all.
“Brethren,” Yozhov suddenly cr ed aga n, “answer me. Say a few
words n reply to my address of welcome.”
Aga n—though not at once—all became s lent, some look ng at
h m w th cur os ty, others conceal ng a gr n, st ll others w th an
express on of d ssat sfact on pla nly wr tten on the r faces. And he
aga n rose from the ground and sa d, hotly:

“Two of us here are cast away by l fe—I and that other one. We
both des re the same regard for man and the happ ness of feel ng
ourselves useful unto others. Comrades! And that b g, stup d man—”
“N kolay Matvey ch, you had better not nsult our guest!” sa d
someone n a deep, d spleased vo ce.
“Yes, that’s unnecessary,” aff rmed the stout fellow, who had
nv ted Foma to the f res de. “Why use offens ve language?”
A th rd vo ce rang out loudly and d st nctly:
“We have come together to enjoy ourselves—to take a rest.”
“Fools!” laughed Yozhov, fa ntly. “K nd-hearted fools! Do you p ty
h m? But do you know who he s? He s of those people who suck
your blood.”
“That w ll do, N kolay Matvey ch!” they cr ed to Yozhov. And all
began to talk, pay ng no further attent on to h m. Foma felt so sorry
for h s fr end that he d d not even take offence. He saw that these
people who defended h m from Yozhov’s attacks were now
purposely gnor ng the feu lleton-wr ter, and he understood that th s
would pa n Yozhov f he were to not ce t. And n order to take h s
fr end away from poss ble unpleasantness, he nudged h m n the
s de and sa d, w th a k nd-hearted laugh:
“Well, you grumbler, shall we have a dr nk? Or s t t me to go
home?”
“Home? Where s the home of the man who has no place among
men?” asked Yozhov, and shouted aga n: “Comrades!”
Unanswered, h s shout was drowned n the general murmur. Then
he drooped h s head and sa d to Foma:
“Let’s go from here.”
“Let’s go. Though I don’t m nd s tt ng a l ttle longer. It’s nterest ng.
They behave so nobly, the dev ls. By God!”
“I can’t bear t any longer. I feel cold. I am suffocat ng.”
“Well, come then.”
Foma rose to h s feet, removed h s cap, and, bow ng to the
compos tors, sa d loudly and cheerfully:
“Thank you, gentlemen, for your hosp tal ty! Good-bye!”

They mmed ately surrounded h m and spoke to h m persuas vely:
“Stay here! Where are you go ng? We m ght s ng all together, eh?”
“No, I must go, t would be d sagreeable to my fr end to go alone. I
am go ng to escort h m. I w sh you a jolly feast!”
“Eh, you ought to wa t a l ttle!” excla med the stout fellow, and then
wh spered:
“Some one w ll escort h m home!”
The consumpt ve also remarked n a low vo ce:
“You stay here. We’ll escort h m to town, and get h m nto a cab
and—there you are!”
Foma felt l ke stay ng there, and at the same t me was afra d of
someth ng. Wh le Yozhov rose to h s feet, and, clutch ng at the
sleeves of h s overcoat, muttered:
“Come, the dev l take them!”
“T ll we meet aga n, gentlemen! I’m go ng!” sa d Foma and
departed am d exclamat ons of pol te regret.
“Ha, ha, ha!” Yozhov burst out laugh ng when he had got about
twenty steps away from the f re. “They see us off w th sorrow, but
they are glad that I am go ng away. I h ndered them from turn ng nto
beasts.”
“It’s true, you d d d sturb them,” sa d Foma. “Why do you make
such speeches? People have come out to enjoy themselves, and
you obtrude yourself upon them. That bores them!”
“Keep qu et! You don’t understand anyth ng!” cr ed Yozhov,
harshly. “You th nk I am drunk? It’s my body that s ntox cated, but
my soul s sober, t s always sober; t feels everyth ng. Oh, how
much meanness there s n the world, how much stup d ty and
wretchedness! And men—these stup d, m serable men.”
Yozhov paused, and, clasp ng h s head w th h s hands, stood for
awh le, stagger ng.
“Yes!” drawled out Foma. “They are very much unl ke one another.
Now these men, how pol te they are, l ke gentlemen. And they
reason correctly, too, and all that sort of th ng. They have common
sense. Yet they are only labourers.”

In the darkness beh nd them the men struck up a powerful choral
song. Inharmon ous at f rst, t swelled and grew unt l t rolled n a
huge, powerful wave through the nv gorat ng nocturnal a r, above
the deserted f eld.
“My God!” sa d Yozhov, sadly and softly, heav ng a s gh. “Whereby
are we to l ve? Whereon fasten our soul? Who shall quench ts
th rsts for fr endsh p brotherhood, love, for pure and sacred to l?”
“These s mple people,” sa d Foma, slowly and pens vely, w thout
l sten ng to h s compan on s words, absorbed as he was n h s own
thoughts, “ f one looks nto these people, they’re not so bad! It’s even
very— t s nterest ng. Peasants, labourers, to look at them pla nly,
they are just l ke horses. They carry burdens, they puff and blow.”
“They carry our l fe on the r backs,” excla med Yozhov w th
rr tat on. “They carry t l ke horses, subm ss vely, stup dly. And th s
subm ss veness of the rs s our m sfortune, our curse!”
And Foma, carr ed away by h s own thought, argued:
“They carry burdens, they to l all the r l fe long for mere tr fles. And
suddenly they say someth ng that wouldn’t come nto your m nd n a
century. Ev dently they feel. Yes, t s nterest ng to be w th them.”
Stagger ng, Yozhov walked n s lence for a long t me, and
suddenly he waved h s hand n the a r and began to decla m n a
dull, chok ng vo ce, wh ch sounded as though t ssued from h s
stomach:
“L fe has cruelly dece ved me, I have suffered so much pa n.”
“These, dear boy, are my own verses,” sa d he, stopp ng short and
nodd ng h s head mournfully. “How do they run? I’ve forgotten. There
s someth ng there about dreams, about sacred and pure long ngs,
wh ch are smothered w th n my breast by the vapour of l fe. Oh!”
“The bur ed dreams w th n my breast W ll never r se aga n.”
“Brother! You are happ er than I, because you are stup d. Wh le I
—”
“Don’t be rude!” sa d Foma, rr tated. “You would better l sten how
they are s ng ng.”

“I don’t want to l sten to other people’s songs,” sa d Yozhov, w th a
shake of the head. “I have my own, t s the song of a soul rent n
p eces by l fe.”
And he began to wa l n a w ld vo ce:
“The bur ed dreams w th n my breast W ll never r se aga n... How
great the r number s!”
“There was a whole flower garden of br ght, l v ng dreams and
hopes. They per shed, w thered and per shed. Death s w th n my
heart. The corpses of my dreams are rott ng there. Oh! oh!”
Yozhov burst nto tears, sobb ng l ke a woman. Foma p t ed h m,
and felt uncomfortable w th h m. He jerked at h s shoulder
mpat ently, and sa d:
“Stop cry ng! Come, how weak you are, brother!” Clasp ng h s
head n h s hand Yozhov stra ghtened up h s stoop ng frame, made
an effort and started aga n mournfully and w ldly:
“How great the r number s! The r sepulchre how narrow! I clothed
them all n shrouds of rhyme And many sad and solemn songs O’er
them I sang from t me to t me!”
“Oh, Lord!” s ghed Foma n despa r. “Stop that, for Chr st’s sake!
By God, how sad!”
In the d stance the loud choral song was roll ng through the
darkness and the s lence. Some one was wh stl ng, keep ng t me to
the refra n, and th s shr ll sound, wh ch p erced the ear, ran ahead of
the b llow of powerful vo ces. Foma looked n that d rect on and saw
the tall, black wall of forest, the br ght f ery spot of the bonf re sh n ng
upon t, and the m sty f gures surround ng the f re. The wall of forest
was l ke a breast, and the f re l ke a bloody wound n t. It seemed as
though the breast was trembl ng, as the blood coursed down n
burn ng streams. Embraced n dense gloom from all s des the people
seemed on the background of the forest, l ke l ttle ch ldren; they, too,
seemed to burn, llum nated by the blaze of the bonf re. They waved
the r hands and sang the r songs loudly, powerfully.
And Yozhov, stand ng bes de Foma, spoke exc tedly:
“You hard-hearted blockhead! Why do you repulse me? You ought
to l sten to the song of the dy ng soul, and weep over t, for, why was

t wounded, why s t dy ng? Begone from me, begone! You th nk I
am drunk? I am po soned, begone!”
W thout l ft ng h s eyes off the forest and the f re, so beaut ful n the
darkness, Foma made a few steps as de from Yozhov and sa d to
h m n a low vo ce:
“Don’t play the fool. Why do you abuse me at random?”
“I want to rema n alone, and f n sh s ng ng my song.”
Stagger ng, he, too, moved as de from Foma, and after a few
seconds aga n excla med n a sobb ng vo ce:
“My song is done! And nevermore
Shall I disturb their sleep of death,
Oh Lord, Oh Lord, repose my soul!
For it is hopeless in its wounds,
Oh Lord, repose my soul.”

Foma shuddered at the sounds of the r gloomy wa l ng, and he
hurr ed after Yozhov; but before he overtook h m the l ttle feu lletonwr ter uttered a hyster cal shr ek, threw h mself chest down upon the
ground and burst out sobb ng pla nt vely and softly, even as s ckly
ch ldren cry.
“N kolay!” sa d Foma, l ft ng h m by the shoulders. “Cease cry ng;
what’s the matter? Oh Lord. N kolay! Enough, aren’t you ashamed?”
But Yozhov was not ashamed; he struggled on the ground, l ke a
f sh just taken from the water, and when Foma had l fted h m to h s
feet, he pressed close to Foma’s breast, clasp ng h s s des w th h s
th n arms, and kept on sobb ng.
“Well, that’s enough!” sa d Foma, w th h s teeth t ghtly clenched.
“Enough, dear.”
And ag tated by the suffer ng of the man who was wounded by the
narrowness of l fe, f lled w th wrath on h s account, he turned h s face
toward the gloom where the l ghts of the town were gl mmer ng, and,
n an outburst of wrathful gr ef, roared n a deep, loud vo ce:
“A-a-ana-thema! Be cursed! Just wa t. You, too, shall choke! Be
cursed!”

CHAPTER XI
“LUBAVKA!” sa d Mayak n one day when he came home from the
Exchange, “prepare yourself for th s even ng. I am go ng to br ng you
a br degroom! Prepare a n ce hearty l ttle lunch for us. Put out on the
table as much of our old s lverware as poss ble, also br ng out the
fru t-vases, so that he s mpressed by our table! Let h m see that
each and everyth ng we have s a rar ty!”
Lubov was s tt ng by the w ndow darn ng her father’s socks, and
her head was bent low over her work.
“What s all th s for, papa?” she asked, d ssat sf ed and offended.
“Why, for sauce, for flavour. And then, t’s n due order. For a g rl s
not a horse; you can’t d spose of her w thout the harness.”
All aflush w th offence, Lubov tossed her head nervously, and
fl ng ng her work as de, cast a glance at her father; and, tak ng up
the socks aga n, she bent her head st ll lower over them. The old
man paced the room to and fro, pluck ng at h s f ery beard w th
anx ety; h s eyes stared somewhere nto the d stance, and t was
ev dent that he was all absorbed n some great compl cated thought.
The g rl understood that he would not l sten to her and would not
care to comprehend how degrad ng h s words were for her. Her
romant c dreams of a husband-fr end, an educated man, who would
read w th her w se books and help her to f nd herself n her confused
des res, these dreams were st fled by her father’s nflex ble
resolut on to marry her to Smol n. They had been k lled and had
become decomposed, settl ng down as a b tter sed ment n her soul.
She had been accustomed to look ng upon herself as better and
h gher than the average g rl of the merchant class, than the empty
and stup d g rl who th nks of noth ng but dresses, and who marr es
almost always accord ng to the calculat on of her parents, and but
seldom n accordance w th the free w ll of her heart. And now she
herself s about to marry merely because t was t me, and also
because her father needed a son- n-law to succeed h m n h s

bus ness. And her father ev dently thought that she, by herself, was
hardly capable of attract ng the attent on of a man, and therefore
adorned her w th s lver. Ag tated, she worked nervously, pr cked her
f ngers, broke needles, but ma nta ned s lence, be ng aware that
whatever she should say would not reach her father’s heart.
And the old man kept on pac ng the room to and fro, now
humm ng psalms softly, now mpress vely nstruct ng h s daughter
how to behave w th the br degroom. And then he also counted
someth ng on h s f ngers, frowned and sm led.
“Mm! So! Try me, Oh Lord, and judge me. From the unjust and the
false man, del ver me. Yes! Put on your mother’s emeralds, Lubov.”
“Enough, papa!” excla med the g rl, sadly. “Pray, leave that alone.”
“Don’t you k ck! L sten to what I’m tell ng you.”
And he was aga n absorbed n h s calculat ons, snapp ng h s green
eyes and play ng w th h s f ngers n front of h s face.
“That makes th rty-f ve percent. Mm! The fellow’s a rogue. Send
down thy l ght and thy truth.”
“Papa!” excla med Lubov, mournfully and w th fr ght.
“What?”
“You—are you pleased w th h m?”
“W th whom?
“Smol n.”
“Smol n? Yes, he’s a rogue, he’s a clever fellow, a splend d
merchant! Well, I’m off now. So be on your guard, arm yourself.”
When Lubov rema ned alone she flung her work as de and leaned
aga nst the back of her cha r, clos ng her eyes t ghtly. Her hands
f rmly clasped together lay on her knees, and the r f ngers tw tched.
F lled w th the b tterness of offended van ty, she felt an alarm ng fear
of the future, and prayed n s lence:
“My God! Oh Lord! If he were only a k nd man! Make h m k nd,
s ncere. Oh Lord! A strange man comes, exam nes you, and takes
you unto h mself for years, f you please h m! How d sgraceful that s,
how terr ble. Oh Lord, my God! If I could only run away! If I only had
someone to adv se me what to do! Who s he? How can I learn to

know h m? I cannot do anyth ng! And I have thought, ah, how much I
have thought! I have read. To what purpose have I read? Why
should I know that t s poss ble to l ve otherw se, so as I cannot l ve?
And t may be that were t not for the books my l fe would be eas er,
s mpler. How pa nful all th s s! What a wretched, unfortunate be ng I
am! Alone. If Taras at least were here.”
At the recollect on of her brother she felt st ll more gr eved, st ll
more sorry for herself. She had wr tten to Taras a long, exultant
letter, n wh ch she had spoken of her love for h m, of her hope n
h m; mplor ng her brother to come as soon as poss ble to see h s
father, she had p ctured to h m plans of arrang ng to l ve together,
assur ng Taras that the r father was extremely clever and understood
everyth ng; she told about h s lonel ness, had gone nto ecstasy over
h s apt tude for l fe and had, at the same t me, compla ned of h s
att tude toward her.
For two weeks she mpat ently expected a reply, and when she
had rece ved and read t she burst out sobb ng for joy and
d senchantment. The answer was dry and short; n t Taras sa d that
w th n a month he would be on the Volga on bus ness and would not
fa l to call on h s father, f the old man really had no object on to t.
The letter was cold, l ke a block of ce; w th tears n her eyes she
perused t over and over aga n, rumpled t, creased t, but t d d not
turn warmer on th s account, t only became wet. From the sheet of
st ff note paper wh ch was covered w th wr t ng n a large, f rm hand,
a wr nkled and susp c ously frown ng face, th n and angular l ke that
of her father, seemed to look at her.
On Yakov Tarasov ch the letter of h s son made a d fferent
mpress on. On learn ng the contents of Taras’s reply the old man
started and hast ly turned to h s daughter w th an mat on and w th a
pecul ar sm le:
“Well, let me see t! Show t to me! He-he! Let’s read how w se
men wr te. Where are my spectacles? Mm! ‘Dear s ster!’ Yes.”
The old man became s lent; he read to h mself the message of h s
son, put t on the table, and, ra s ng h s eyebrows, s lently paced the
room to and fro, w th an express on of amazement on h s

countenance. Then he read the letter once more, thoughtfully tapped
the table w th h s f ngers and spoke:
“That letter sn’t bad— t s sound, w thout any unnecessary words.
Well? Perhaps the man has really grown hardened n the cold. The
cold s severe there. Let h m come, we’ll take a look at h m. It’s
nterest ng. Yes. In the psalm of Dav d concern ng the myster es of
h s son t s sa d: ‘When Thou hast returned my enemy’—I’ve
forgotten how t reads further. ‘My enemy’s weapons have weakened
n the end, and h s memory hath per shed am d no se. Well, we’ll talk
t over w th h m w thout no se.”
The old man tr ed to speak calmly and w th a contemptuous sm le,
but the sm le d d not come; h s wr nkles qu vered rr tably, and h s
small eyes had a part cularly clear br ll ancy.
“Wr te to h m aga n, Lubovka. ‘Come along!’ wr te h m, ‘don’t be
afra d to come!’”
Lubov wrote Taras another letter, but th s t me t was shorter and
more reserved, and now she awa ted a reply from day to day,
attempt ng to p cture to herself what sort of man he must be, th s
myster ous brother of hers. Before she used to th nk of h m w th
s nk ng heart, w th that solemn respect w th wh ch bel evers th nk of
martyrs, men of upr ght l fe; now she feared h m, for he had acqu red
the r ght to be judge over men and l fe at the pr ce of pa nful
suffer ngs, at the cost of h s youth, wh ch was ru ned n ex le. On
com ng, he would ask her:
“You are marry ng of your own free w ll, for love, are you not?”
What should she tell h m? Would he forg ve her fa nt-heartedness?
And why does she marry? Can t really be poss ble that th s s all she
can do n order to change her l fe?
Gloomy thoughts sprang up one after another n the head of the
g rl and confused and tortured her, mpotent as she was to set up
aga nst them some def n te, all-conquer ng des re. Though she was
n an anx ous and compress ng her l ps. Smol n rose from h s cha r,
made a step toward her and bowed respectfully. She was rather
pleased w th th s low and pol te bow, also w th the costly frock coat,
wh ch f tted Smol n’s supple f gure splend dly. He had changed but
sl ghtly—he was the same red-headed, closely-cropped, freckled

youth; only h s moustache had become long, and h s eyes seemed
to have grown larger.
“Now he’s changed, eh?” excla med Mayak n to h s daughter,
po nt ng at the br degroom. And Smol n shook hands w th her, and
sm l ng, sa d n a r ng ng bar tone vo ce:
“I venture to hope that you have not forgotten your old fr end?”
“It’s all r ght! You can talk of th s later,” sa d the old man, scann ng
h s daughter w th h s eyes.
“Lubova, you can make your arrangements here, wh le we f n sh
our l ttle conversat on. Well then, Afr can M tr ch, expla n yourself.”
“You w ll pardon me, Lubov Yakovlevna, won’t you?” asked
Smol n, gently.
“Pray do not stand upon ceremony,” sa d Lubov. “He’s pol te and
clever,” she remarked to herself; and, as she walked about n the
room from the table to the s deboard, she began to l sten attent vely
to Smol n’s words. He spoke softly, conf dently, w th a s mpl c ty, n
wh ch was felt condescendence toward the nterlocutor. “Well then,
for four years I have carefully stud ed the cond t on of Russ an
leather n fore gn markets. It’s a sad and horr d cond t on! About th rty
years ago our leather was cons dered there as the standard, wh le
now the demand for t s constantly fall ng off, and, of course, the
pr ce goes hand n hand w th t. And that s perfectly natural. Lack ng
the cap tal and knowledge all these small leather producers are not
able to ra se the r product to the proper standard, and, at the same
t me, to reduce the pr ce. The r goods are extremely bad and dear.
And they are all to blame for hav ng spo led Russ a’s reputat on as
manufacturer of the best leather. In general, the petty producer,
lack ng the techn cal knowledge and cap tal, s consequently placed
n a pos t on where he s unable to mprove h s products n proport on
to the development of the techn cal s de. Such a producer s a
m sfortune for the country, the paras te of her commerce.”
“Hm!” bellowed the old man, look ng at h s guest w th one eye, and
watch ng h s daughter w th the other. “So that now your ntent on s to
bu ld such a great factory that all the others w ll go to the dogs?”

“Oh, no!” excla med Smol n, ward ng off the old man’s words w th
an easy wave of the hand. “Why wrong others? What r ght have I to
do so? My a m s to ra se the mportance and pr ce of Russ an
leather abroad, and so equ pped w th the knowledge as to the
manufacture, I am bu ld ng a model factory, and f ll the markets w th
model goods. The commerc al honour of the country!”
“Does t requ re much cap tal, d d you say?” asked Mayak n,
thoughtfully.
“About three hundred thousand.”
“Father won’t g ve me such a dowry,” thought Lubov.
“My factory w ll also turn out leather goods, such as trunks, footwear, harnesses, straps and so forth.”
“And of what per cent, are you dream ng?”
“I am not dream ng, I am calculat ng w th all the exactness
poss ble under cond t ons n Russ a,” sa d Smol n, mpress vely. “The
manufacturer should be as str ctly pract cal as the mechan c who s
creat ng a mach ne. The fr ct on of the t n est screw must be taken
nto cons derat on, f you w sh to do a ser ous th ng ser ously. I can
let you read a l ttle note wh ch I have drawn up, based upon my
personal study of cattle-breed ng and of the consumpt on of meat n
Russ a.”
“How’s that!” laughed Mayak n. “Br ng me that note, t’s nterest ng!
It seems you d d not spend your t me for noth ng n Western Europe.
And now, let’s eat someth ng, after the Russ an fash on.”
“How are you pass ng the t me, Lubov Yakovlevna?” asked
Smol n, arm ng h mself w th kn fe and fork.
“She s rather lonesome here w th me,” repl ed Mayak n for h s
daughter. “My housekeeper, all the household s on her shoulders,
so she has no t me to amuse herself.”
“And no place, I must add,” sa d Lubov. “I am not fond of the balls
and enterta nments g ven by the merchants.”
“And the theatre?” asked Smol n.
“I seldom go there. I have no one to go w th.”

“The theatre!” excla med the old man. “Tell me, pray, why has t
become the fash on then to represent the merchant as a savage
d ot? It s very amus ng, but t s ncomprehens ble, because t s
false! Am I a fool, f I am master n the C ty Counc l, master n
commerce, and also owner of that same theatre? You look at the
merchant on the stage and you see—he sn’t l fe-l fe! Of course,
when they present someth ng h stor cal, such as: ‘L fe for the Czar,’
w th song and dance, or ‘Hamlet,’ ‘The Sorceress,’ or ‘Vas l sa,’
truthful reproduct on s not requ red, because they’re matters of the
past and don’t concern us. Whether true or not, t matters l ttle so
long as they’re good, but when you represent modern t mes, then
don’t l e! And show the man as he really s.”
Smol n l stened to the old man’s words w th a covetous sm le on
h s l ps, and cast at Lubov glances wh ch seemed to nv te her to
refute her father. Somewhat embarrassed, she sa d:
“And yet, papa, the major ty of the merchant class s uneducated
and savage.”
“Yes,” remarked Smol n w th regret, nodd ng h s head aff rmat vely,
“that s the sad truth.”
“Take Foma, for nstance,” went on the g rl.
“Oh!” excla med Mayak n. “Well, you are young folks, you can
have books n your hands.”
“And do you not take nterest n any of the soc et es?” Smol n
asked Lubov. “You have so many d fferent soc et es here.”
“Yes,” sa d Lubov w th a s gh, “but I l ve rather apart from
everyth ng.”
“Housekeep ng!” nterposed the father. “We have here such a
store of d fferent th ngs, everyth ng has to be kept clean, n order,
and complete as to number.”
W th a self-sat sf ed a r he nodded f rst at the table, wh ch was set
w th br ll ant crystal and s lverware, and then at the s deboard, whose
shelves were fa rly break ng under the we ght of the art cles, and
wh ch rem nded one of the d splay n a store w ndow. Smol n noted
all these and an ron cal sm le began to play upon h s l ps. Then he
glanced at Lubov’s face: n h s look she caught someth ng fr endly,

sympathet c to her. A fa nt flush covered her cheeks, and she sa d to
herself w th t m d joy:
“Thank God!”
The l ght of the heavy bronze lamp now seemed to flash more
br ll antly on the s des of the crystal vases, and t became br ghter n
the room.
“I l ke our dear old town!” sa d Smol n, look ng at the g rl w th a
k ndly sm le, “ t s so beaut ful, so v gorous; there s cheerfulness
about t that nsp res one to work. Its very p cturesqueness s
somewhat st mulat ng. In t one feels l ke lead ng a dash ng l fe. One
feels l ke work ng much and ser ously. And then, t s an ntell gent
town. Just see what a pract cal newspaper s publ shed here. By the
way, we ntend to purchase t.”
“Whom do you mean by You?” asked Mayak n.
“I, Urvantzov, Shchuk n—”
“That’s pra seworthy!” sa d the old man, rapp ng the table w th h s
hand. “That’s very pract cal! It s t me to stop the r mouths, t was
h gh t me long ago! Part cularly that Yozhov; he’s l ke a sharptoothed saw. Just put the thumb-screw on h m! And do t well!”
Smol n aga n cast at Lubov a sm l ng glance, and her heart
trembled w th joy once more. W th flush ng face she sa d to her
father, nwardly address ng herself to the br degroom:
“As far as I can understand, Afr can Dm tre v ch, he w shes to buy
the newspaper not at all for the sake of stopp ng ts mouth as you
say.”
“What then can be done w th t?” asked the old man, shrugg ng h s
shoulders. “There’s noth ng n t but empty talk and ag tat on. Of
course, f the pract cal people, the merchants themselves, take to
wr t ng for t—”
“The publ cat on of a newspaper,” began Smol n, nstruct vely,
nterrupt ng the old man, “looked at merely from the commerc al po nt
of v ew, may be a very prof table enterpr se. But as de from th s, a
newspaper has another more mportant a m—that s, to protect the
r ght of the nd v dual and the nterests of ndustry and commerce.”

“That’s just what I say, f the merchant h mself w ll manage the
newspaper, then t w ll be useful.”
“Excuse me, papa,” sa d Lubov.
She began to feel the need of express ng herself before Smol n;
she wanted to assure h m that she understood the mean ng of h s
words, that she was not an ord nary merchant-daughter, nterested n
dresses and balls only. Smol n pleased her. Th s was the f rst t me
she had seen a merchant who had l ved abroad for a long t me, who
reasoned so mpress vely, who bore h mself so properly, who was so
well dressed, and who spoke to her father, the cleverest man n
town, w th the condescend ng tone of an adult towards a m nor.
“After the wedd ng I’ll persuade h m to take me abroad,” thought
Lubov, suddenly, and, confused at th s thought she forgot what she
was about to say to her father. Blush ng deeply, she was s lent for a
few seconds, se zed w th fear lest Smol n m ght nterpret th s s lence
n a way unflatter ng to her.
“On account of your conversat on, you have forgotten to offer
some w ne to our guest,” she sa d at last, after a few seconds of
pa nful s lence.
“That’s your bus ness. You are hostess,” retorted the old man.
“Oh, don’t d sturb yourself!” excla med Smol n, w th an mat on. “I
hardly dr nk at all.”
“Really?” asked Mayak n.
“I assure you! Somet mes I dr nk a w ne glass or two n case of
fat gue or llness. But to dr nk w ne for pleasure’s sake s
ncomprehens ble to me. There are other pleasures more worthy of a
man of culture.”
“You mean lad es, I suppose?” asked the old man w th a w nk.
Smol n’s cheeks and neck became red w th the colour wh ch
leaped to h s face. W th apologet c eyes he glanced at Lubov, and
sa d to her father dr ly:
“I mean the theatre, books, mus c.”
Lubov became rad ant w th joy at h s words.

The old man looked askance at the worthy young man, sm led
keenly and suddenly blurted out:
“Eh, l fe s go ng onward! Formerly the dog used to rel sh a crust,
now the pug dog f nds the cream too th n; pardon me for my sour
remark, but t s very much to the po nt. It does not exactly refer to
yourself, but n general.”
Lubov turned pale and looked at Smol n w th fr ght. He was calm,
scrut n s ng an anc ent salt box, decorated w th enamel; he tw sted
h s moustache and looked as though he had not heard the old man’s
words. But h s eyes grew darker, and h s l ps were compressed very
t ghtly, and h s clean-shaven ch n obst nately projected forward.
“And so, my future lead ng manufacturer,” sa d Mayak n, as though
noth ng had happened, “three hundred thousand roubles, and your
bus ness w ll flash up l ke a f re?”
“And w th n a year and a half I shall send out the f rst lot of goods,
wh ch w ll be eagerly sought for,” sa d Smol n, s mply, w th
unshakable conf dence, and he eyed the old man w th a cold and
f rm look.
“So be t; the f rm of Smol n and Mayak n, and that’s all? So. Only
t seems rather late for me to start a new bus ness, doesn’t t? I
presume the grave has long been prepared for me; what do you
th nk of t?”
Instead of an answer Smol n burst nto a r ch, but nd fferent and
cold laughter, and then sa d:
“Oh, don’t say that.”
The old man shuddered at h s laughter, and started back w th
fr ght, w th a scarcely percept ble movement of h s body. After
Smol n’s words all three ma nta ned s lence for about a m nute.
“Yes,” sa d Mayak n, w thout l ft ng h s head, wh ch was bent low.
“It s necessary to th nk of that. I must th nk of t.” Then, ra s ng h s
head, he closely scrut n sed h s daughter and the br degroom, and,
r s ng from h s cha r, he sa d sternly and brusquely: “I am go ng away
for awh le to my l ttle cab net. You surely won’t feel lonesome w thout
me.”

And he went out w th bent back and droop ng head, heav ly
scrap ng w th h s feet.
The young people, thus left alone, exchanged a few empty
phrases, and, ev dently consc ous that these only helped to remove
them further from each other, they ma nta ned a pa nful, awkward
and expectant s lence. Tak ng an orange, Lubov began to peel t w th
exaggerated attent on, wh le Smol n, lower ng h s eyes, exam ned h s
moustaches, wh ch he carefully stroked w th h s left hand, toyed w th
a kn fe and suddenly asked the g rl n a lowered vo ce:
“Pardon me for my nd scret on. It s ev dently really d ff cult for
you, Lubov Yakovlevna, to l ve w th your father. He’s a man w th oldfash oned v ews and, pardon me, he’s rather hard-hearted!”
Lubov shuddered, and, cast ng at the red-headed man a grateful
look, sa d:
“It sn’t easy, but I have grown accustomed to t. He also has h s
good qual t es.”
“Oh, undoubtedly! But to you who are so young, beaut ful and
educated, to you w th your v ews... You see, I have heard someth ng
about you.”
He sm led so k ndly and sympathet cally, and h s vo ce was so
soft, a breath of soul-cheer ng warmth f lled the room. And n the
heart of the g rl there blazed up more and more br ghtly the t m d
hope of f nd ng happ ness, of be ng freed from the close capt v ty of
sol tude.

CHAPTER XII
A DENSE, gray sh fog lay over the r ver, and a steamer, now and
then utter ng a dull wh stle, was slowly forg ng up aga nst the current.
Damp and cold clouds, of a monotone pallor, enveloped the steamer
from all s des and drowned all sounds, d ssolv ng them n the r
troubled dampness. The brazen roar ng of the s gnals came out n a
muffled, melancholy drone, and was oddly br ef as t burst forth from
the wh stle. The sound seemed to f nd no place for tself n the a r,
wh ch was soaked w th heavy dampness, and fell downward, wet
and choked. And the splash ng of the steamer’s wheels sounded so
fantast cally dull that t seemed as though t were not begotten near
by, at the s des of the vessel, but somewhere n the depth, on the
dark bottom of the r ver. From the steamer one could see ne ther the
water, nor the shore, nor the sky; a leaden-gray gloom ness
enwrapped t on all s des; devo d of shad ngs, pa nfully monotonous,
the gloom ness was mot onless, t oppressed the steamer w th
mmeasurable we ght, slackened ts movements and seemed as
though prepar ng tself to swallow t even as t was swallow ng the
sounds. In sp te of the dull blows of the paddles upon the water and
the measured shak ng of the body of the vessel, t seemed that the
steamer was pa nfully struggl ng on one spot, suffocat ng n agony,
h ss ng l ke a fa ry tale monster breath ng h s last, howl ng n the
pangs of death, howl ng w th pa n, and n the fear of death.
L feless were the steamer l ghts. About the lantern on the mast a
yellow mot onless spot had formed; devo d of lustre, t hung n the
fog over the steamer, llum nat ng noth ng save the gray m st. The
red starboard l ght looked l ke a huge eye crushed out by some one’s
cruel f st, bl nded, overflow ng w th blood. Pale rays of l ght fell from
the steamer’s w ndows nto the fog, and only t nted ts cold,
cheerless dom n on over the vessel, wh ch was pressed on all s des
by the mot onless mass of st fl ng dampness.

The smoke from the funnel fell downwards, and, together w th
fragments of the fog, penetrated nto all the cracks of the deck,
where the th rd-class passengers were s lently muffl ng themselves
n the r rags, and form ng groups, l ke sheep. From near the
mach nery were wafted deep, stra ned groans, the j ngl ng of bells,
the dull sounds of orders and the abrupt words of the mach n st:
“Yes—slow! Yes—half speed!”
On the stern, n a corner, blocked up by barrels of salted f sh, a
group of people was assembled, llum nated by a small electr c lamp.
Those were sedate, neatly and warmly clad peasants. One of them
lay on a bench, face down; another sat at h s feet, st ll another stood,
lean ng h s back aga nst a barrel, wh le two others seated
themselves flat on the deck. The r faces, pens ve and attent ve, were
turned toward a round-shouldered man n a short cassock, turned
yellow, and a torn fur cap. That man sat on some boxes w th h s
back bent, and star ng at h s feet, spoke n a low, conf dent vo ce:
“There w ll come an end to the long forbearance of the Lord, and
then H s wrath w ll burst forth upon men. We are l ke worms before
H m, and how are we then to ward off H s wrath, w th what wa l ng
shall we appeal to H s mercy?”
Oppressed by h s gloom ness, Foma had come down on the deck
from h s cab n, and, for some t me, had been stand ng n the shadow
of some wares covered w th tarpaul n, and l stened to the admon t ve
and gentle vo ce of the preacher. Pac ng the deck he had chanced
upon th s group, and attracted by the f gure of the p lgr m, had
paused near t. There was someth ng fam l ar to h m n that large,
strong body, n that stern, dark face, n those large, calm eyes. The
curly, gray sh ha r, fall ng from under the skull-cap, the unkempt
bushy beard, wh ch fell apart n th ck locks, the long, hooked nose,
the sharp-po nted ears, the th ck l ps—Foma had seen all these
before, but could not recall when and where.
“Yes, we are very much n arrears before the Lord!” remarked one
of the peasants, heav ng a deep s gh.
“We must pray,” wh spered the peasant who lay on the bench, n a
scarcely aud ble vo ce.

“Can you scrape your s nful wretchedness off your soul w th words
of prayer?” excla med someone loudly, almost w th despa r n h s
vo ce.
No one of those that formed the group around the p lgr m turned at
th s vo ce, only the r heads sank lower on the r breasts, and for a
long t me these people sat mot onless and speechless:
The p lgr m measured h s aud ence w th a ser ous and med tat ve
glance of h s blue eyes, and sa d softly:
“Ephra m the Syr an sa d: ‘Make thy soul the central po nt of thy
thoughts and strengthen thyself w th thy des re to be free from s n.’”
And aga n he lowered h s head, slowly f nger ng the beads of the
rosary.
“That means we must th nk,” sa d one of the peasants; “but when
has a man t me to th nk dur ng h s l fe on earth?”
“Confus on s all around us.”
“We must flee to the desert,” sa d the peasant who lay on the
bench.
“Not everybody can afford t.”
The peasants spoke, and became s lent aga n. A shr ll wh stle
resounded, a l ttle bell began to j ngle at the mach ne. Someone’s
loud exclamat on rang out:
“Eh, there! To the water-measur ng poles.”
“Oh Lord! Oh Queen of Heaven!”—a deep s gh was heard.
And a dull, half-choked vo ce shouted:
“N ne! n ne!”
Fragments of the fog burst forth upon the deck and floated over t
l ke cold, gray smoke.
“Here, k nd people, g ve ear unto the words of K ng Dav d,” sa d
the p lgr m, and shak ng h s head, began to read d st nctly: “‘Lead
me, Oh Lord, n thy r ghteousness because of m ne enem es; make
thy way stra ght before my face. For there s no fa thfulness n the r
mouths; the r nward part s very w ckedness; the r throat s an open
sepulchre; they flatter w th the r tongue. Destroy thou them, Oh God;
let them fall by the r own counsels.’”

“E ght! seven!” L ke moans these exclamat ons resounded n the
d stance.
The steamer began to h ss angr ly, and slackened ts speed. The
no se of the h ss ng of the steam deafened the p lgr m’s words, and
Foma saw only the movement of h s l ps.
“Get off!” a loud, angry shout was heard. “It’s my place!”
“Yours?”
“Here you have yours!”
“I’ll rap you on the jaw; then you’ll f nd your place. What a lord!”
“Get away!”
An uproar ensued. The peasants who were l sten ng to the p lgr m
turned the r heads toward the d rect on where the row was go ng on,
and the p lgr m heaved a s gh and became s lent. Near the mach ne
a loud and l vely d spute blazed up as though dry branches, thrown
upon a dy ng bonf re, had caught the flame.
“I’ll g ve t to you, dev ls! Get away, both of you.”
“Take them away to the capta n.”
“Ha! ha! ha! That’s a f ne settlement for you!”
“That was a good rap he gave h m on the neck!”
“The sa lors are a clever lot.”
“E ght! n ne!” shouted the man w th the measur ng pole.
“Yes, ncrease speed!” came the loud exclamat on of the eng neer.
Sway ng because of the mot on of the steamer, Foma stood
lean ng aga nst the tarpaul n, and attent vely l stened to each and
every sound about h m. And everyth ng was blended nto one
p cture, wh ch was fam l ar to h m. Through fog and uncerta nty,
surrounded on all s des by gloom mpenetrable to the eye, l fe of
man s mov ng somewhere slowly and heav ly. And men are gr eved
over the r s ns, they s gh heav ly, and then f ght for a warm place,
and ask ng each other for the sake of possess ng the place, they
also rece ve blows from those who str ve for order n l fe. They t m dly
search for a free road toward the goal.
“N ne! e ght!”

The wa l ng cry s softly wafted over the vessel. “And the holy
prayer of the p lgr m s deafened by the tumult of l fe. And there s no
rel ef from sorrow, there s no joy for h m who reflects on h s fate.”
Foma felt l ke speak ng to th s p lgr m, n whose softly uttered
words there rang s ncere fear of God, and all manner of fear for men
before H s countenance. The k nd, admon t ve vo ce of the p lgr m
possessed a pecul ar power, wh ch compelled Foma to l sten to ts
deep tones.
“I’d l ke to ask h m where he l ves,” thought Foma, f xedly
scrut n z ng the huge stoop ng f gure. “And where have I seen h m
before? Or does he resemble some acqua ntance of m ne?”
Suddenly t somehow struck Foma w th part cular v v dness that
the humble preacher before h m was no other than the son of old
Anany Shchurov. Stunned by th s conjecture, he walked up to the
p lgr m and seat ng h mself by h s s de, nqu red freely:
“Are you from Irg z, father?”
The p lgr m ra sed h s head, turned h s face toward Foma slowly
and heav ly, scrut n zed h m and sa d n a calm and gentle vo ce:
“I was on the Irg z, too.”
“Are you a nat ve of that place?”
“Are you now com ng from there?”
“No, I am com ng from Sa nt Stephen.”
The conversat on broke off. Foma lacked the courage to ask the
p lgr m whether he was not Shchurov.
“We’ll be late on account of the fog,” sa d some one.
“How can we help be ng late!”
All were s lent, look ng at Foma. Young, handsome, neatly and
r chly dressed, he aroused the cur os ty of the bystanders by h s
sudden appearance among them; he was consc ous of th s cur os ty,
he understood that they were all wa t ng for h s words, that they
wanted to understand why he had come to them, and all th s
confused and angered h m.
“It seems to me that I’ve met you before somewhere, father,” sa d
he at length.

The p lgr m repl ed, w thout look ng at h m:
“Perhaps.”
“I would l ke to speak to you,” announced Foma, t m dly, n a low
vo ce.
“Well, then, speak.”
“Come w th me.”
“Wh ther?”
“To my cab n.”
The p lgr m looked nto Foma’s face, and, after a moment’s
s lence, assented:
“Come.”
On leav ng, Foma felt the looks of the peasants on h s back, and
now he was pleased to know that they were nterested n h m.
In the cab n he asked gently:
“Would you perhaps eat someth ng? Tell me. I w ll order t.”
“God forb d. What do you w sh?”
Th s man, d rty and ragged, n a cassock turned red w th age, and
covered w th patches, surveyed the cab n w th a squeam sh look,
and when he seated h mself on the plush-covered lounge, he turned
the sk rt of the cassock as though afra d to so l t by the plush.
“What s your name, father?” asked Foma, not c ng the express on
of squeam shness on the p lgr m’s face.
“M ron.”
“Not M kha l?”
“Why M kha l?” asked the p lgr m.
“There was n our town the son of a certa n merchant Shchurov, he
also went off to the Irg z. And h s name was M kha l.”
Foma spoke and f xedly looked at Father M ron; but the latter was
as calm as a deaf-mute—
“I never met such a man. I don’t remember, I never met h m,” sa d
he, thoughtfully. “So you w shed to nqu re about h m?”
“Yes.”

“No, I never met M kha l Shchurov. Well, pardon me for Chr st’s
sake!” and r s ng from the lounge, the p lgr m bowed to Foma and
went toward the door.
“But wa t awh le, s t down, let’s talk a l ttle!” excla med Foma,
rush ng at h m uneas ly. The p lgr m looked at h m search ngly and
sank down on the lounge. From the d stance came a dull sound, l ke
a deep groan, and mmed ately after t the s gnal wh stle of the
steamer drawled out as n a fr ghtened manner over Foma’s and h s
guest’s heads. From the d stance came a more d stant reply, and the
wh stle overhead aga n gave out abrupt, t morous sounds. Foma
opened the w ndow. Through the fog, not far from the r steamer,
someth ng was mov ng along w th deep no se; specks of fantast c
l ghts floated by, the fog was ag tated and aga n sank nto dead
mmob l ty.
“How terr ble!” excla med Foma, shutt ng the w ndow.
“What s there to be afra d of?” asked the p lgr m. “You see! It s
ne ther day nor n ght, ne ther darkness nor l ght! We can see
noth ng, we are sa l ng we know not wh ther, we are stray ng on the
r ver.”
“Have nward f re w th n you, have l ght w th n your soul, and you
shall see everyth ng,” sa d the p lgr m, sternly and nstruct vely.
Foma was d spleased w th these cold words and looked at the
p lgr m askance. The latter sat w th droop ng head, mot onless, as
though petr f ed n thought and prayer. The beads of h s rosary were
softly rustl ng n h s hands.
The p lgr m’s att tude gave b rth to easy courage n Foma’s breast,
and he sa d:
“Tell me, Father M ron, s t good to l ve, hav ng full freedom,
w thout work, w thout relat ves, a wanderer, l ke yourself?”
Father M ron ra sed h s head and softly burst nto the caress ng
laughter of a ch ld. All h s face, tanned from w nd and sunburn,
br ghtened up w th nward joy, was rad ant w th tranqu l joy; he
touched Foma’s knee w th h s hand and sa d n a s ncere tone:
“Cast as de from you all that s worldly, for there s no sweetness n
t. I am tell ng you the r ght word—turn away from ev l. Do you

remember t s sa d:
‘Blessed s the man that walketh not n the counsel of the ungodly,
nor standeth n the way of s nners.’ Turn away, refresh your soul w th
sol tude and f ll yourself w th the thought of God. For only by the
thought of H m can man save h s soul from profanat on.”
“That sn’t the th ng!” sa d Foma. “I have no need of work ng out
my salvat on. Have I s nned so much? Look at others. What I would
l ke s to comprehend th ngs.”
“And you w ll comprehend f you turn away from the world. Go
forth upon the free road, on the f elds, on the steppes, on the pla ns,
on the mounta ns. Go forth and look at the world from afar, from your
freedom.”
“That’s r ght!” cr ed Foma. “That’s just what I th nk. One can see
better from the s de!”
And M ron, pay ng no attent on to h s words, spoke softly, as
though of some great mystery, known only to h m, the p lgr m:
“The th ck slumber ng forests around you w ll start to rustle n
sweet vo ces about the w sdom of the Lord; God’s l ttle b rds w ll s ng
before you of H s holy glory, and the grasses of the steppe w ll burn
ncense to the Holy V rg n.”
The p lgr m’s vo ce now rose and qu vered from excess of
emot on, now sank to a myster ous wh sper. He seemed as though
grown younger; h s eyes beamed so conf dently and clearly, and all
h s face was rad ant w th the happy sm le of a man who has found
express on for h s joy and was del ghted wh le he poured t forth.
“The heart of God throbs n each and every blade of grass; each
and every nsect of the a r and of the earth, breathes H s holy sp r t.
God, the Lord, Jesus Chr st, l ves everywhere! What beauty there s
on earth, n the f elds and n the forests! Have you ever been on the
Kerzhenz? An ncomparable s lence re gns there supreme, the trees,
the grass there are l ke those of parad se.”
Foma l stened, and h s mag nat on, capt vated by the qu et,
charm ng narrat ve, p ctured to h m those w de f elds and dense
forests, full of beauty and soul-pac fy ng s lence.

“You look at the sky, as you rest somewhere under a l ttle bush,
and the sky seems to descend upon you as though long ng to
embrace you. Your soul s warm, f lled w th tranqu l joy, you des re
noth ng, you envy noth ng. And t actually seems to you that there s
no one on earth save you and God.”
The p lgr m spoke, and h s vo ce and s ng-song speech rem nded
Foma of the wonderful fa ry-tales of Aunt Anf sa. He felt as though,
after a long journey on a hot day, he drank the clear, cold water of a
forest brook, water that had the fragrance of the grasses and the
flowers t has bathed. Even w der and w der grew the p ctures as
they unfolded upon h m; here s a path through the th ck, slumber ng
forest; the f ne sunbeams penetrate through the branches of the
trees, and qu ver n the a r and under the feet of the wanderer. There
s a savoury odour of fung and decay ng fol age; the honeyed
fragrance of the flowers, the ntense odour of the p ne-tree nv s bly
r se n the a r and penetrate the breast n a warm, r ch stream. All s
s lence: only the b rds are s ng ng, and the s lence s so wonderful
that t seems as though even the b rds were s ng ng n your breast.
You go, w thout haste, and your l fe goes on l ke a dream. Wh le here
everyth ng s enveloped n a gray, dead fog, and we are fool shly
struggl ng about n t, yearn ng for freedom and l ght. There below
they have started to s ng someth ng n scarcely aud ble vo ces; t was
half song, half prayer. Aga n someone s shout ng, scold ng. And st ll
they seek the way:
“Seven and a half. Seven!”
“And you have no care,” spoke the p lgr m, and h s vo ce
murmured l ke a brook. “Anybody w ll g ve you a crust of bread; and
what else do you need n your freedom? In the world, cares fall upon
the soul l ke fetters.”
“You speak well,” sa d Foma w th a s gh.
“My dear brother!” excla med the p lgr m, softly, mov ng st ll closer
toward h m. “S nce the soul has awakened, s nce t yearns toward
freedom, do not lull t to sleep by force; hearken to ts vo ce. The
world w th ts charms has no beauty and hol ness whatever,
wherefore, then, obey ts laws? In John Chrysostom t s sa d: ‘The

real shech nah s man!’ Shech nah s a Hebrew word and t means
the holy of hol es. Consequently—”
A prolonged shr ll sound of the wh stle drowned h s vo ce. He
l stened, rose qu ckly from the lounge and sa d:
“We are near ng the harbour. That’s what the wh stle meant. I must
be off! Well, goodbye, brother! May God g ve you strength and
f rmness to act accord ng to the w ll of your soul! Goodbye, my dear
boy!”
He made a low bow to Foma. There was someth ng fem n ne,
caress ng and soft n h s farewell words and bow. Foma also bowed
low to h m, bowed and rema ned as though petr f ed, stand ng w th
droop ng head, h s hand lean ng aga nst the table.
“Come to see me when you are n town,” he asked the p lgr m,
who was hast ly turn ng the handle of the cab n door.
“I w ll! I w ll come! Goodbye! Chr st save you!”
When the steamer’s s de touched the wharf Foma came out on the
deck and began to look downward nto the fog. From the steamer
people were walk ng down the gang-planks, but Foma could not
d scern the p lgr m among those dark f gures enveloped n the dense
gloom. All those that left the steamer looked equally nd st nct, and
they all qu ckly d sappeared from s ght, as though they had melted n
the gray dampness. One could see ne ther the shore nor anyth ng
else sol d; the land ng br dge rocked from the commot on caused by
the steamer; above t the yellow spot of the lantern was sway ng; the
no se of the footsteps and the bustle of the people were dull.
The steamer put off and slowly moved along nto the clouds. The
p lgr m, the harbour, the turmo l of people’s vo ces—all suddenly
d sappeared l ke a dream, and aga n there rema ned only the dense
gloom and the steamer heav ly turn ng about n t. Foma stared
before h m nto the dead sea of fog and thought of the blue,
cloudless and caress ngly warm sky—where was t?
On the next day, about noon, he sat In Yozhov’s small room and
l stened to the local news from the mouth of h s fr end. Yozhov had
cl mbed on the table, wh ch was p led w th newspapers, and,
sw ng ng h s feet, narrated:

“The elect on campa gn has begun. The merchants are putt ng
your godfather up as mayor—that old dev l! L ke the dev l, he s
mmortal, although he must be upwards of a hundred and f fty years
old already. He marr es h s daughter to Smol n. You remember that
red-headed fellow. They say that he s a decent man, but nowadays
they even call clever scoundrels decent men, because there are no
men. Now Afr cashka plays the enl ghtened man; he has already
managed to get nto ntell gent soc ety, donated someth ng to some
enterpr se or another and thus at once came to the front. Judg ng
from h s face, he s a sharper of the h ghest degree, but he w ll play a
prom nent part, for he knows how to adapt h mself. Yes, fr end,
Afr cashka s a l beral. And a l beral merchant s a m xture of a wolf
and a p g w th a toad and a snake.”
“The dev l take them all!” sa d Foma, wav ng h s hand nd fferently.
“What have I to do w th them? How about yourself—do you st ll keep
on dr nk ng?”
“I do! Why shouldn’t I dr nk?”
Half-clad and d shevelled, Yozhov looked l ke a plucked b rd,
wh ch had just had a f ght and had not yet recovered from the
exc tement of the confl ct.
“I dr nk because, from t me to t me, I must quench the f re of my
wounded heart. And you, you damp stump, you are smoulder ng l ttle
by l ttle?”
“I have to go to the old man,” sa d Foma, wr nkl ng h s face.
“Chance t!”
“I don’t feel l ke go ng. He’ll start to lecture me.”
“Then don’t go!”
“But I must.”
“Then go!”
“Why do you always play the buffoon?” sa d Foma, w th
d spleasure, “as though you were ndeed merry.”
“By God, I feel merry!” excla med Yozhov, jump ng down from the
table. “What a f ne roast ng I gave a certa n gentleman n the paper
yesterday! And then—I’ve heard a clever anecdote: A company was

s tt ng on the sea-shore ph losoph z ng at length upon l fe. And a Jew
sa d to them: ‘Gentlemen, why do you employ so many d fferent
words? I’ll tell t to you all at once: Our l fe s not worth a s ngle
copeck, even as th s stormy sea! ‘”
“Eh, the dev l take you!” sa d Foma. “Good-bye. I am go ng.”
“Go ahead! I am n a f ne frame of m nd to-day and I w ll not moan
w th you. All the more so cons der ng you don’t moan, but grunt.”
Foma went away, leav ng Yozhov s ng ng at the top of h s vo ce:
“Beat the drum and fear not.”
“Drum? You are a drum yourself;” thought Foma, w th rr tat on, as
he slowly came out on the street.
At the Mayak ns he was met by Luba. Ag tated and an mated, she
suddenly appeared before h m, speak ng qu ckly:
“You? My God! How pale you are! How th n you’ve grown! It
seems you have been lead ng a f ne l fe.”
Then her face became d storted w th alarm and she excla med
almost n a wh sper:
“Ah, Foma. You don’t know. Do you hear? Someone s r ng ng the
bell. Perhaps t s he.”
And she rushed out of the room, leav ng beh nd her n the a r the
rustle of her s lk gown, and the aston shed Foma, who had not even
had a chance to ask her where her father was. Yakov Tarasov ch
was at home. Att red n h s hol day clothes, n a long frock coat w th
medals on h s breast, he stood on the threshold w th h s hands
outstretched, clutch ng at the door posts. H s green l ttle eyes
exam ned Foma, and, feel ng the r look upon h m, Foma ra sed h s
head and met them.
“How do you do, my f ne gentleman?” sa d the old man, shak ng
h s head reproachfully. “Where has t pleased you to come from, may
I ask? Who has sucked off that fat of yours? Or s t true that a p g
looks for a puddle, and Foma for a place wh ch s worse?”
“Have you no other words for me?” asked Foma, sternly, look ng
stra ght nto the old man’s face. And suddenly he not ced that h s
godfather shuddered, h s legs trembled, h s eyes began to bl nk

repeatedly, and h s hands clutched the door posts w th an effort.
Foma advanced toward h m, presum ng that the old man was feel ng
ll, but Yakov Tarasov ch sa d n a dull and angry vo ce:
“Stand as de. Get out of the way.”
And h s face assumed ts usual express on.
Foma stepped back and found h mself s de by s de w th a rather
short, stout man, who bowed to Mayak n, and sa d n a hoarse vo ce:
“How do you do, papa?”
“How are you, Taras Yakovl ch, how are you?” sa d the old man,
bow ng, sm l ng d stractedly, and st ll cl ng ng to the door posts.
Foma stepped as de n confus on, seated h mself n an armcha r,
and, petr f ed w th cur os ty, w de-eyed, began to watch the meet ng
of father and son.
The father, stand ng n the doorway, swayed h s feeble body,
lean ng h s hands aga nst the door posts, and, w th h s head bent on
one s de and eyes half shut, stared at h s son n s lence. The son
stood about three steps away from h m; h s head already gray, was
l fted h gh; he kn tted h s brow and gazed at h s father w th large dark
eyes. H s small, black, po nted beard and h s small moustache
qu vered on h s meagre face, w th ts gr stly nose, l ke that of h s
father. And the hat, also, qu vered n h s hand. From beh nd h s
shoulder Foma saw the pale, fr ghtened and joyous face of Luba—
she looked at her father w th beseech ng eyes and t seemed she
was on the po nt of cry ng out. For a few moments all were s lent and
mot onless, crushed as they were by the mmens ty of the r
emot ons. The s lence was broken by the low, but dull and qu ver ng
vo ce of Yakov Tarasov ch:
“You have grown old, Taras.”
The son laughed n h s father’s face s lently, and, w th a sw ft
glance, surveyed h m from head to foot.
The father tear ng h s hands from the door posts, made a step
toward h s son and suddenly stopped short w th a frown. Then Taras
Mayak n, w th one huge step, came up to h s father and gave h m h s
hand.
“Well, let us k ss each other,” suggested the father, softly.

The two old men convuls vely clasped each other n the r arms,
exchanged warm k sses and then stepped apart. The wr nkles of the
older man qu vered, the lean face of the younger was mmob le,
almost stern. The k sses had changed noth ng n the external s de of
th s scene, only Lubov burst nto a sob of joy, and Foma awkwardly
moved about n h s seat, feel ng as though h s breath were fa l ng
h m.
“Eh, ch ldren, you are wounds to the heart—you are not ts joy,”
compla ned Yakov Tarasov ch n a r ng ng vo ce, and he ev dently
nvested a great deal n these words, for mmed ately after he had
pronounced them he became rad ant, more courageous, and he sa d
br skly, address ng h mself to h s daughter:
“Well, have you melted w th joy? You had better go and prepare
someth ng for us—tea and so forth. We’ll enterta n the prod gal son.
You must have forgotten, my l ttle old man, what sort of a man your
father s?”
Taras Mayak n scrut n zed h s parent w th a med tat ve look of h s
large eyes and he sm led, speechless, clad n black, wherefore the
gray ha r on h s head and n h s beard told more str k ngly.
“Well, be seated. Tell me—how have you l ved, what have you
done? What are you look ng at? Ah! That’s my godson. Ignat
Gordyeeff’s son, Foma. Do you remember Ignat?”
“I remember everyth ng,” sa d Taras.
“Oh! That’s good, f you are not bragg ng. Well, are you marr ed?”
“I am a w dower.”
“Have you any ch ldren?”
“They d ed. I had two.”
“That’s a p ty. I would have had grandch ldren.”
“May I smoke?” asked Taras.
“Go ahead. Just look at h m, you’re smok ng c gars.”
“Don’t you l ke them?”
“I? Come on, t’s all the same to me. I say that t looks rather
ar stocrat c to smoke c gars.”

“And why should we cons der ourselves lower than the
ar stocrats?” sa d Taras, laugh ng.
“Do, I cons der ourselves lower?” excla med the old man. “I merely
sa d t because t looked r d culous to me, such a sedate old fellow,
w th beard tr mmed n fore gn fash on, c gar n h s mouth. Who s he?
My son—he-he-he!” the old man tapped Taras on the shoulder and
sprang away from h m, as though fr ghtened lest he were rejo c ng
too soon, lest that m ght not be the proper way to treat that half gray
man. And he looked search ngly and susp c ously nto h s son’s large
eyes, wh ch were surrounded by yellow sh swell ngs.
Taras sm led n h s father’s face an affable and warm sm le, and
sa d to h m thoughtfully:
“That’s the way I remember you—cheerful and l vely. It looks as
though you had not changed a b t dur ng all these years.”
The old man stra ghtened h mself proudly, and, str k ng h s breast
w th h s f st, sa d:
“I shall never change, because l fe has no power over h m who
knows h s own value. Isn’t that so?”
“Oh! How proud you are!”
“I must have taken after my son,” sa d the old man w th a cunn ng
gr mace. “Do you know, dear, my son was s lent for seventeen years
out of pr de.”
“That’s because h s father would not l sten to h m,” Taras rem nded
h m.
“It’s all r ght now. Never m nd the past. Only God knows wh ch of
us s to blame. He, the upr ght one, He’ll tell t to you—wa t! I shall
keep s lence. Th s s not the t me for us to d scuss that matter. You
better tell me—what have you been do ng all these years? How d d
you come to that soda factory? How have you made your way?”
“That’s a long story,” sa d Taras w th a s gh; and em tt ng from h s
mouth a great puff of smoke, he began slowly: “When I acqu red the
poss b l ty to l ve at l berty, I entered the off ce of the super ntendent
of the gold m nes of the Remezovs.”
“I know; they’re very r ch. Three brothers. I know them all. One s a
cr pple, the other a fool, and the th rd a m ser. Go on!”

“I served under h m for two years. And then I marr ed h s
daughter,” narrated Mayak n n a hoarse vo ce.
“The super ntendent’s? That wasn’t fool sh at all.” Taras became
thoughtful and was s lent awh le. The old man looked at h s sad face
and understood h s son.
“And so you l ved w th your w fe happ ly,” he sa d. “Well, what can
you do? To the dead belongs parad se, and the l v ng must l ve on.
You are not so very old as yet. Have you been a w dower long?”
“Th s s the th rd year.”
“So? And how d d you chance upon the soda factory?”
“That belongs to my father- n-law.”
“Aha! What s your salary?”
“About f ve thousand.”
“Mm. That’s not a stale crust. Yes, that’s a galley slave for you!”
Taras glanced at h s father w th a f rm look and asked h m dr ly:
“By the way, what makes you th nk that I was a conv ct?”
The old man glanced at h s son w th aston shment, wh ch was
qu ckly changed nto joy:
“Ah! What then? You were not? The dev l take them! Then—how
was t? Don’t take offence! How could I know? They sa d you were n
S ber a! Well, and there are the galleys!”
“To make an end of th s once for all,” sa d Taras, ser ously and
mpress vely, clapp ng h s hand on h s knee, “I’ll tell you r ght now
how t all happened. I was ban shed to S ber a to settle there for s x
years, and, dur ng all the t me of my ex le, I l ved n the m n ng reg on
of the Lena. In Moscow I was mpr soned for about n ne months.
That’s all!”
“So-o! But what does t mean?” muttered Yakov Tarasov ch, w th
confus on and joy.
“And here they c rculated that absurd rumour.”
“That’s r ght— t s absurd ndeed!” sa d the old man, d stressed.
“And t d d a pretty great deal of harm on a certa n occas on.”
“Really? Is that poss ble?”

“Yes. I was about to go nto bus ness for myself, and my cred t was
ru ned on account of—”
“Pshaw!” sa d Yakov Tarasov ch, as he spat angr ly. “Oh, dev l!
Come, come, s that poss ble?”
Foma sat all th s t me n h s corner, l sten ng to the conversat on
between the Mayak ns, and, bl nk ng perplexedly, he f xedly
exam ned the newcomer. Recall ng Lubov’s bear ng toward her
brother, and nfluenced, to a certa n degree, by her stor es about
Taras, he expected to see n h m someth ng unusual, someth ng
unl ke the ord nary people. He had thought that Taras would speak n
some pecul ar way, would dress n a manner pecul ar to h mself; and
n general he would be unl ke other people. Wh le before h m sat a
sedate, stout man, faultlessly dressed, w th stern eyes, very much
l ke h s father n face, and the only d fference between them was that
the son had a c gar n h s mouth and a black beard. He spoke br efly
n a bus ness-l ke way of everyday th ngs—where was, then, that
pecul ar someth ng about h m? Now he began to tell h s father of the
prof ts n the manufacture of soda. He had not been a galley slave—
Lubov had l ed! And Foma was very much pleased when he p ctured
to h mself how he would speak to Lubov about her brother.
Now and then she appeared n the doorway dur ng the
conversat on between her father and her brother. Her face was
rad ant w th happ ness, and her eyes beamed w th joy as she looked
at the black f gure of Taras, clad n such a pecul arly th ck frock coat,
w th pockets on the s des and w th b g buttons. She walked on t ptoe,
and somehow always stretched her neck toward her brother. Foma
looked at her quest on ngly, but she d d not not ce h m, constantly
runn ng back and forth past the door, w th plates and bottles n her
hands.
It so happened that she glanced nto the room just when her
brother was tell ng her father about the galleys. She stopped as
though petr f ed, hold ng a tray n her outstretched hands and
l stened to everyth ng her brother sa d about the pun shment nfl cted
upon h m. She l stened, and slowly walked away, w thout catch ng
Foma’s aston shed and sarcast c glance. Absorbed n h s reflect ons
on Taras, sl ghtly offended by the lack of attent on shown h m, and by

the fact that s nce the handshake at the ntroduct on Taras had not
g ven h m a s ngle glance, Foma ceased for awh le to follow the
conversat on of the Mayak ns, and suddenly he felt that someone
se zed h m by the shoulder. He trembled and sprang to h s feet,
almost fell ng h s godfather, who stood before h m w th exc ted face:
“There—look! That s a man! That’s what a Mayak n s! They have
seven t mes bo led h m n lye; they have squeezed o l out of h m, and
yet he l ves! Understand? W thout any a d—alone—he made h s way
and found h s place and—he s proud! That means Mayak n! A
Mayak n means a man who holds h s fate n h s own hands. Do you
understand? Take a lesson from h m! Look at h m! You cannot f nd
another l ke h m n a hundred; you’d have to look for one n a
thousand. What? Just bear th s n m nd: You cannot forge a Mayak n
from man nto e ther dev l or angel.”
Stupef ed by th s tempestuous shock, Foma became confused and
d d not know what to say n reply to the old man’s no sy song of
pra se. He saw that Taras, calmly smok ng h s c gar, was look ng at
h s father, and that the corners of h s l ps were qu ver ng w th a sm le.
H s face looked condescend ngly contented, and all h s f gure
somewhat ar stocrat c and haughty. He seemed to be amused by the
old man’s joy.
And Yakov Tarasov ch tapped Foma on the chest w th h s f nger
and sa d:
“I do not know h m, my own son. He has not opened h s soul to
me. It may be that such a d fference had grown up between us that
not only an eagle, but the dev l h mself cannot cross t. Perhaps h s
blood has overbo led; that there s not even the scent of the father’s
blood n t. But he s a Mayak n! And I can feel t at once! I feel t and
say: ‘Today thou forg vest Thy servant, Oh Lord!’”
The old man was trembl ng w th the fever of h s exultat on, and
fa rly hopped as he stood before Foma.
“Calm yourself, father!” sa d Taras, slowly r s ng from h s cha r and
walk ng up to h s father. “Why confuse the young man? Come, let us
s t down.”
He gave Foma a fleet ng sm le, and, tak ng h s father by the arm,
led h m toward the table.

“I bel eve n blood,” sa d Yakov Tarasov ch; “ n hered tary blood.
There n l es all power! My father, I remember, told me: ‘Yashka, you
are my genu ne blood!’ There. The blood of the Mayak ns s th ck— t
s transferred from father to father and no woman can ever weaken
t. Let us dr nk some champagne! Shall we? Very well, then! Tell me
more—tell me about yourself. How s t there n S ber a?”
And aga n, as though fr ghtened and sobered by some thought,
the old man f xed h s search ng eyes upon the face of h s son. And a
few m nutes later the c rcumstant al but br ef repl es of h s son aga n
aroused n h m a no sy joy. Foma kept on l sten ng and watch ng, as
he sat qu etly n h s corner.
“Gold m n ng, of course, s a sol d bus ness,” sa d Taras, calmly,
w th mportance, “but t s a rather r sky operat on and one requ r ng a
large cap tal. The earth says not a word about what t conta ns w th n
t. It s very prof table to deal w th fore gners. Deal ngs w th them,
under any c rcumstances, y eld an enormous percentage. That s a
perfectly nfall ble enterpr se. But a weary one, t must be adm tted. It
does not requ re much bra ns; there s no room n t for an
extraord nary man; a man w th great enterpr s ng power cannot
develop n t.”
Lubov entered and nv ted them all nto the d n ng-room. When the
Mayak ns stepped out Foma mpercept bly tugged Lubov by the
sleeve, and she rema ned w th h m alone, nqu r ng hast ly:
“What s t?”
“Noth ng,” sa d Foma, w th a sm le. “I want to ask you whether you
are glad?”
“Of course I am!” excla med Lubov.
“And what about?”
“That s, what do you mean?”
“Just so. What about?”
“You’re queer!” sa d Lubov, look ng at h m w th aston shment.
“Can’t you see?”
“What?” asked Foma, sarcast cally.
“What’s the trouble w th you?” sa d Lubov, look ng at h m uneas ly.

“Eh, you!” drawled out Foma, w th contemptuous p ty. “Can your
father, can the merchant class beget anyth ng good? Can you expect
a rad sh to br ng forth raspberr es? And you l ed to me. Taras s th s,
Taras s that. What s n h m? A merchant, l ke the other merchants,
and h s paunch s also that of the real merchant. He-he!” He was
sat sf ed, see ng that the g rl, confused by h s words, was b t ng her
l ps, now flush ng, now turn ng pale.
“You—you, Foma,” she began, n a chok ng vo ce, and suddenly
stamp ng her foot, she cr ed:
“Don’t you dare to speak to me!”
On reach ng the threshold of the room, she turned her angry face
to h m, and ejaculated n a low vo ce, emphat cally:
“Oh, you mal c ous man!”
Foma burst nto laughter. He d d not feel l ke go ng to the table,
where three happy people were engaged n a l vely conversat on. He
heard the r merry vo ces, the r contented laughter, the rattle of the
d shes, and he understood that, w th that burden on h s heart, there
was no place for h m bes de them. Nor was there a place for h m
anywhere. If all people only hated h m, even as Lubov hated h m
now, he would feel more at ease n the r m dst, he thought. Then he
would know how to behave w th them, would f nd someth ng to say
to them. Wh le now he could not understand whether they were
p ty ng h m or whether they were laugh ng at h m, because he had
lost h s way and could not conform h mself to anyth ng. As he stood
awh le alone n the m ddle of the room, he unconsc ously resolved to
leave th s house where people were rejo c ng and where he was
superfluous. On reach ng the street, he felt h mself offended by the
Mayak ns. After all, they were the only people near to h m n the
world. Before h m arose h s godfather’s face, on wh ch the wr nkles
qu vered w th ag tat on, and llum nated by the merry gl tter of h s
green eyes, seemed to beam w th phosphor c l ght.
“Even a rotten trunk of a tree stands out n the dark!” reflected
Foma, savagely. Then he recalled the calm and ser ous face of Taras
and bes de t the f gure of Lubov bow ng herself hast ly toward h m.
That aroused n h m feel ngs of envy and sorrow.
“Who w ll look at me l ke that? There s not a soul to do t.”

He came to h mself from h s brood ngs on the shore, at the
land ng-places, aroused by the bustle of to l. All sorts of art cles and
wares were carr ed and carted n every d rect on; people moved
about hast ly, care-worn, spurr ng on the r horses exc tedly, shout ng
at one another, f ll ng the street w th un ntell g ble bustle and
deafen ng no se of hurr ed work. They bus ed themselves on a
narrow str p of ground, paved w th stone, bu lt up on one s de w th
tall houses, and the other s de cut off by a steep rav ne at the r ver,
and the r seeth ng bustle made upon Foma an mpress on as though
they had all prepared themselves to flee from th s to l am d f lth and
narrowness and tumult—prepared themselves to flee and were now
hasten ng to complete the sooner the unf n shed work wh ch would
not release them. Huge steamers, stand ng by the shore and
em tt ng columns of smoke from the r funnels, were already awa t ng
them. The troubled water of the r ver, closely obstructed w th
vessels, was softly and pla nt vely splash ng aga nst the shore, as
though mplor ng for a m nute of rest and repose.
“Your Honour!” a hoarse cry rang out near Foma’s ears,
“contr bute some brandy n honour of the bu ld ng!”
Foma glanced at the pet t oner nd fferently; he was a huge,
bearded fellow, barefooted, w th a torn sh rt and a bru sed, swollen
face.
“Get away!” muttered Foma, and turned away from h m.
“Merchant! When you d e you can’t take your money w th you.
G ve me for one glass of brandy, or are you too lazy to put your hand
nto your pocket?”
Foma aga n looked at the pet t oner; the latter stood before h m,
covered more w th mud than w th clothes, and, trembl ng w th
ntox cat on, wa ted obst nately, star ng at Foma w th blood-shot,
swollen eyes.
“Is that the way to ask?” nqu red Foma.
“How else? Would you want me to go down on my knees before
you for a ten-copeck p ece?” asked the bare-footed man, boldly.
“There!” and Foma gave h m a co n.

“Thanks! F fteen copecks. Thanks! And f you g ve me f fteen more
I’ll crawl on all fours r ght up to that tavern. Do you want me to?”
proposed the barefooted man.
“Go, leave me alone!” sa d Foma, wav ng h m off w th h s hand.
“He who g ves not when he may, when he fa n would, shall have
nay,” sa d the barefooted man, and stepped as de.
Foma looked at h m as he departed, and sa d to h mself:
“There s a ru ned man and yet how bold he s. He asks alms as
though demand ng a debt. Where do such people get so much
boldness?”
And heav ng a deep s gh, he answered h mself:
“From freedom. The man s not fettered. What s there that he
should regret? What does he fear? And what do I fear? What s there
that I should regret?”
These two quest ons seemed to str ke Foma’s heart and called
forth n h m a dull perplex ty. He looked at the movement of the
work ng people and kept on th nk ng: What d d he regret? What d d
he fear?
“Alone, w th my own strength, I shall ev dently never come out
anywhere. L ke a fool I shall keep on tramp ng about among people,
mocked and offended by all. If they would only jostle me as de; f
they would only hate me, then—then—I would go out nto the w de
world! Whether I l ked or not, I would have to go!”
From one of the land ng wharves the merry “dub nushka”
[“Dub nushka,” or the “Oaken Cudgel,” s a song popular w th the
Russ an workmen.] had already been sm t ng the a r for a long t me.
The carr ers were do ng a certa n work, wh ch requ red br sk
movements, and were adapt ng the song and the refra n to them.

“In the tavern sit great merchants
Drinking liquors strong,”

narrated the leader, n a bold rec tat ve. The company jo ned n
un son:
“Oh, dubinushka, heave-ho!”

And then the bassos smote the a r w th deep sounds:
“It goes, it goes.”

And the tenors repeated:
“It goes, it goes.”

Foma l stened to the song and d rected h s footsteps toward t, on
the wharf. There he not ced that the carr ers, formed n two rows,
were roll ng out of the steamer’s hold huge barrels of salted f sh.
D rty, clad n red blouses, unfastened at the collar, w th m ttens on
the r hands, w th arms bare to the elbow, they stood over the hold,
and, merr ly jest ng, w th faces an mated by to l, they pulled the
ropes, all together, keep ng t me to the r song. And from the hold
rang out the h gh, laugh ng vo ce of the nv s ble leader:
“But for our peasant throats
There is not enough vodka.”

And the company, l ke one huge pa r of lungs, heaved forth loudly
and n un son:
“Oh, dubinushka, heave-ho!”

Foma felt pleased and env ous as he looked at th s work, wh ch
was as harmon ous as mus c. The slovenly faces of the carr ers
beamed w th sm les, the work was easy, t went on smoothly, and the
leader of the chorus was n h s best ve n. Foma thought that t would
be f ne to work thus n un son, w th good comrades, to the tune of a
cheerful song, to get t red from work to dr nk a glass of vodka and
eat fat cabbage soup, prepared by the stout, spr ghtly matron of the
company.
“Qu cker, boys, qu cker!” rang out bes de h m someone’s
unpleasant, hoarse vo ce.
Foma turned around. A stout man, w th an enormous paunch,
tapped on the boards of the land ng br dge w th h s cane, as he
looked at the carr ers w th h s small eyes and sa d:
“Bawl less and work faster.”

H s face and neck were covered w th persp rat on; he w ped t off
every now and then w th h s left hand and breathed heav ly, as
though he were go ng uph ll.
Foma cast at the man a host le look and thought:
“Others are work ng and he s sweat ng. And I am st ll worse than
he. I’m l ke a crow on the fence, good for noth ng.”
From each and every mpress on there mmed ately stood out n
h s m nd the pa nful thought of h s unf tness for l fe. Everyth ng that
attracted h s attent on conta ned someth ng offens ve to h m, and th s
someth ng fell l ke a br ck upon h s breast. At one s de of h m, by the
fre ght scales, stood two sa lors, and one of them, a square-bu lt,
red-faced fellow, was tell ng the other:
“As they rushed on me t began for fa r, my dear chap! There were
four of them—I was alone! But I d dn’t g ve n to them, because I saw
that they would beat me to death! Even a ram w ll k ck out f you
fleece t al ve. How I tore myself away from them! They all rolled
away n d fferent d rect ons.”
“But you came n for a sound drubb ng all the same?” nqu red the
other sa lor.
“Of course! I caught t. I swallowed about f ve blows. But what’s
the d fference? They d dn’t k ll me. Well, thank God for t!”
“Certa nly.”
“To the stern, dev ls, to the stern, I’m tell ng you!” roared the
persp r ng man n a feroc ous vo ce at two carr ers who were roll ng a
barrel of f sh along the deck.
“What are you yell ng for?” Foma turned to h m sternly, as he had
started at the shout.
“Is that any of your bus ness?” asked the persp r ng man, cast ng a
glance at Foma.
“It s my bus ness! The people are work ng and your fat s melt ng
away. So you th nk you must yell at them?” sa d Foma, threaten ngly,
mov ng closer toward h m.
“You—you had better keep your temper.”

The persp r ng man suddenly rushed away from h s place and
went nto h s off ce. Foma looked after h m and also went away from
the wharf; f lled w th a des re to abuse some one, to do someth ng,
just to d vert h s thoughts from h mself at least for a short wh le. But
h s thoughts took a f rmer hold on h m.
“That sa lor there, he tore h mself away, and he’s safe and sound!
Yes, wh le I—”
In the even ng he aga n went up to the Mayak ns. The old man
was not at home, and n the d n ng-room sat Lubov w th her brother,
dr nk ng tea. On reach ng the door Foma heard the hoarse vo ce of
Taras:
“What makes father bother h mself about h m?”
At the s ght of Foma he stopped short, star ng at h s face w th a
ser ous, search ng look. An express on of ag tat on was clearly
dep cted on Lubov’s face, and she sa d w th d ssat sfact on and at
the same t me apologet cally:
“Ah! So t’s you?”
“They’ve been speak ng of me,” thought Foma, as he seated
h mself at the table. Taras turned h s eyes away from h m and sank
deeper n the armcha r. There was an awkward s lence last ng for
about a m nute, and th s pleased Foma.
“Are you go ng to the banquet?”
“What banquet?”
“Don’t you know? Kononov s go ng to consecrate h s new
steamer. A mass w ll be held there and then they are go ng to take a
tr p up the Volga.”
“I was not nv ted,” sa d Foma.
“Nobody was nv ted. He s mply announced on the Exchange:
‘Anybody who w shes to honour me s welcome!
“I don’t care for t.”
“Yes? But there w ll be a grand dr nk ng bout,” sa d Lubov, look ng
at h m askance.
“I can dr nk at my own expense f I choose to do so.”
“I know,” sa d Lubov, nodd ng her head express vely.

Taras toyed w th h s teaspoon, turn ng t between h s f ngers and
look ng at them askance.
“And where’s my godfather?” asked Foma.
“He went to the bank. There’s a meet ng of the board of d rectors
today. Elect on of off cers s to take place.
“They’ll elect h m aga n.”
“Of course.”
And aga n the conversat on broke off. Foma began to watch the
brother and the s ster. Hav ng dropped the spoon, Taras slowly drank
h s tea n b g s ps, and s lently mov ng the glass over to h s s ster,
sm led to her. She, too, sm led joyously and happ ly, se zed the glass
and began to r nse t ass duously. Then her face assumed a stra ned
express on; she seemed to prepare herself for someth ng and asked
her brother n a low vo ce, almost reverently:
“Shall we return to the beg nn ng of our conversat on?”
“If you please,” assented Taras, shortly.
“You sa d someth ng, but I d dn’t understand. What was t? I asked:
‘If all th s s, as you say, Utop a, f t s mposs ble, dreams, then what
s he to do who s not sat sf ed w th l fe as t s?’”
The g rl leaned her whole body toward her brother, and her eyes,
w th stra ned expectat on, stopped on the calm face of her brother.
He glanced at her n a weary way, moved about n h s seat, and,
lower ng h s head, sa d calmly and mpress vely:
“We must cons der from what source spr ngs that d ssat sfact on
w th l fe. It seems to me that, f rst of all, t comes from the nab l ty to
work; from the lack of respect for work. And, secondly, from a wrong
concept on of one’s own powers. The m sfortune of most of the
people s that they cons der themselves capable of do ng more than
they really can. And yet only l ttle s requ red of man: he must select
for h mself an occupat on to su t h s powers and must master t as
well as poss ble, as attent vely as poss ble. You must love what you
are do ng, and then labour, be t ever so rough, r ses to the he ght of
creat veness. A cha r, made w th love, w ll always be a good,
beaut ful and sol d cha r. And so t s w th everyth ng. Read Sm les.
Haven’t you read h m? It s a very sens ble book. It s a sound book.

Read Lubbock. In general, remember that the Engl sh people
const tute the nat on most qual f ed for labour, wh ch fact expla ns
the r aston sh ng success n the doma n of ndustry and commerce.
W th them labour s almost a cult. The he ght of culture stands
always d rectly dependent upon the love of labour. And the h gher
the culture the more sat sf ed are the requ rements of man, the fewer
the obstacles on the road toward the further development of man’s
requ rements. Happ ness s poss ble— t s the complete sat sfact on
of requ rements. There t s. And, as you see, man’s happ ness s
dependent upon h s relat on toward h s work.”
Taras Mayak n spoke slowly and labor ously, as though t were
unpleasant and ted ous for h m to speak. And Lubov, w th kn tted
brow, lean ng toward h m, l stened to h s words w th eager attent on
n her eyes, ready to accept everyth ng and mb be t nto her soul.
“Well, and suppose everyth ng s repuls ve to a man?” asked
Foma, suddenly, n a deep vo ce, cast ng a glance at Taras’s face.
“But what, n part cular, s repuls ve to the man?” asked Mayak n,
calmly, w thout look ng at Foma.
Foma bent h s head, leaned h s arms aga nst the table and thus,
l ke a bull, went on to expla n h mself:
“Noth ng pleases h m—bus ness, work, all people and deeds.
Suppose I see that all s dece t, that bus ness s not bus ness, but
merely a plug that we prop up w th t the empt ness of our souls; that
some work, wh le others only g ve orders and sweat, but get more for
that. Why s t so? Eh?”
“I cannot grasp your dea,” announced Taras, when Foma paused,
feel ng on h mself Lubov’s contemptuous and angry look.
“You do not understand?” asked Foma, look ng at Taras w th a
sm le. “Well, I’ll put t n th s way:
A man s sa l ng n a boat on the r ver. The boat may be good, but
under t there s always a depth all the same. The boat s sound, but
f the man feels beneath h m th s dark depth, no boat can save h m.”
Taras looked at Foma nd fferently and calmly. He looked n
s lence, and softly tapped h s f ngers on the edge of the table. Lubov
was uneas ly mov ng about n her cha r. The pendulum of the clock

told the seconds w th a dull, s gh ng sound. And Foma’s heart
throbbed slowly and pa nfully, as though consc ous that here no one
would respond w th a warm word to ts pa nful perplex ty.
“Work s not exactly everyth ng for a man,” sa d he, more to
h mself than to these people who had no fa th n the s ncer ty of h s
words. “It s not true that n work l es just f cat on. There are people
who do not work at all dur ng all the r l ves long, and yet they l ve
better than those that do work. How s that? And the to lers—they
are merely unfortunate—horses! Others r de on them, they suffer
and that’s all. But they have the r just f cat on before God. They w ll
be asked: ‘To what purpose d d you l ve?’ Then they w ll say: ‘We
had no t me to th nk of that. We worked all our l ves.’ And I—what
just f cat on have I? And all those people who g ve orders—how w ll
they just fy themselves? To what purpose have they l ved? It s my
dea that everybody necessar ly ought to know, to know f rmly what
he s l v ng for.”
He became s lent, and, toss ng h s head up, excla med n a heavy
vo ce:
“Can t be that man s born merely to work, acqu re money, bu ld a
house, beget ch ldren and—d e? No, l fe means someth ng. A man s
born, he l ves and d es. What for? It s necessary, by God, t s
necessary for all of us to cons der what we are l v ng for. There s no
sense n our l fe. No sense whatever! Then th ngs are not equal, that
can be seen at once. Some are r ch—they have money enough for a
thousand people, and they l ve n dleness. Others bend the r backs
over the r work all the r l ves, and yet they have not even a grosh.
And the d fference n people s very ns gn f cant. There are some
that have not even any trousers and yet they reason as though they
were att red n s lks.”
Carr ed away by h s thoughts, Foma would have cont nued to g ve
them utterance, but Taras moved h s armcha r away from the table,
rose and sa d softly, w th a s gh:
“No, thank you! I don’t want any more.”
Foma broke off h s speech abruptly, shrugged h s shoulders and
looked at Lubov w th a sm le.

“Where have you p cked up such ph losophy?” she asked,
susp c ously and dr ly.
“That s not ph losophy. That s s mply torture!” sa d Foma n an
undertone. “Open your eyes and look at everyth ng. Then you w ll
th nk so yourself.”
“By the way, Luba, turn your attent on to the fact,” began Taras,
stand ng w th h s back toward the table and scrut n z ng the clock,
“that pess m sm s perfectly fore gn to the Anglo-Saxon race. That
wh ch they call pess m sm n Sw ft and n Byron s only a burn ng,
sharp protest aga nst the mperfect on of l fe and man. But you
cannot f nd among them the cold, well we ghed and pass ve
pess m sm.”
Then, as though suddenly recall ng Foma, he turned to h m,
clasp ng h s hands beh nd h s back, and, wr ggl ng h s th gh, sa d:
“You ra se very mportant quest ons, and f you are ser ously
nterested n them you must read books. In them w ll you f nd many
very valuable op n ons as to the mean ng of l fe. How about you—do
you read books?”
“No!” repl ed Foma, br efly.
“Ah!”
“I don’t l ke them.”
“Aha! But they m ght nevertheless be of some help to you,” sa d
Taras, and a sm le passed across h s l ps.
“Books? S nce men cannot help me n my thoughts books can
certa nly do noth ng for me,” ejaculated Foma, morosely.
He began to feel awkward and weary w th th s nd fferent man. He
felt l ke go ng away, but at the same t me he w shed to tell Lubov
someth ng nsult ng about her brother, and he wa ted t ll Taras would
leave the room. Lubov washed the d shes; her face was
concentrated and thoughtful; her hands moved laz ly. Taras was
pac ng the room, now and then he stopped short before the
s deboard on wh ch was the s lverware, wh stled, tapped h s f ngers
aga nst the w ndow-panes and exam ned the art cles w th h s eyes
half shut. The pendulum of the clock flashed beneath the glass door
of the case l ke some broad, gr nn ng face, and monotonously told

the seconds. When Foma not ced that Lubov glanced at h m a few
t mes quest on ngly, w th expectant and host le looks, he understood
that he was n her way and that she was mpat ently expect ng h m to
leave.
“I am go ng to stay here over n ght,” sa d he, w th a sm le. “I must
speak w th my godfather. And then t s rather lonesome n my house
alone.”
“Then go and tell Marfusha to make the bed for you n the corner
room,” Lubov hastened to adv se h m.
“I shall.”
He arose and went out of the d n ng-room. And he soon heard that
Taras asked h s s ster about someth ng n a low vo ce.
“About me!” he thought. Suddenly th s w cked thought flashed
through h s m nd: “It were but r ght to l sten and hear what w se
people have to say.”
He laughed softly, and, stepp ng on t ptoe, went no selessly nto
the other room, also adjo n ng the d n ng-room. There was no l ght
there, and only a th n band of l ght from the d n ng-room, pass ng
through the unclosed door, lay on the dark floor. Softly, w th s nk ng
heart and mal c ous sm le, Foma walked up close to the door and
stopped.
“He’s a clumsy fellow,” sa d Taras.
Then came Lubov’s lowered and hasty speech:
“He was carous ng here all the t me. He carr ed on dreadfully! It all
started somehow of a sudden. The f rst th ng he d d was to thrash
the son- n-law of the V ce-Governor at the Club. Papa had to take
the greatest pa ns to hush up the scandal, and t was a good th ng
that the V ce-Governor’s son- n-law s a man of very bad reputat on.
He s a card-sharper and n general a shady personal ty, yet t cost
father more than two thousand roubles. And wh le papa was busy ng
h mself about that scandal Foma came near drown ng a whole
company on the Volga.”
“Ha-ha! How monstrous! And that same man bus es h mself w th
nvest gat ng as to the mean ng of l fe.”

“On another occas on he was carous ng on a steamer w th a
company of people l ke h mself. Suddenly he sa d to them: ‘Pray to
God! I’ll fl ng every one of you overboard!’ He s fr ghtfully strong.
They screamed, wh le he sa d: ‘I want to serve my country. I want to
clear the earth of base people.’”
“Really? That’s clever!”
“He’s a terr ble man! How many w ld pranks he has perpetrated
dur ng these years! How much money he has squandered!”
“And, tell me, on what cond t ons does father manage h s affa rs
for h m? Do you know?”
“No, I don’t. He has a full power of attorney. Why do you ask?”
“S mply so. It’s a sol d bus ness. Of course t s conducted n purely
Russ an fash on; n other words, t s conducted abom nably. But t s
a splend d bus ness, nevertheless. If t were managed properly t
would be a most prof table gold m ne.”
“Foma does absolutely noth ng. Everyth ng s n father’s hands.”
“Yes? That’s f ne.”
“Do you know, somet mes t occurs to me that h s thoughtful frame
of m nd—that these words of h s are s ncere, and that he can be very
decent. But I cannot reconc le h s scandalous l fe w th h s words and
arguments. I cannot do t under any c rcumstances!”
“It sn’t even worthwh le to bother about t. The str pl ng and lazy
bones seeks to just fy h s laz ness.”
“No. You see, at t mes he s l ke a ch ld. He was part cularly so
before.”
“Well, that’s what I have sa d: he’s a str pl ng. Is t worth wh le
talk ng about an gnoramus and a savage, who w shes to rema n an
gnoramus and a savage, and does not conceal the fact? You see:
he reasons as the bear n the fable bent the shafts.”
“You are very harsh.”
“Yes, I am harsh! People requ re that. We Russ ans are all
desperately loose. Happ ly, l fe s so arranged that, whether we w ll t
or not, we gradually brace up. Dreams are for the lads and ma dens,
but for ser ous people there s ser ous bus ness.”

“Somet mes I feel very sorry for Foma. What w ll become of h m?”
“That does not concern me. I bel eve that noth ng n part cular w ll
become of h m—ne ther good nor bad. The ns p d fellow w ll
squander h s money away, and w ll be ru ned. What else? Eh, the
deuce take h m! Such people as he s are rare nowadays. Now the
merchant knows the power of educat on. And he, that foster-brother
of yours, he w ll go to ru n.”
“That’s true, s r!” sa d Foma, open ng the door and appear ng on
the threshold.
Pale, w th kn tted brow and qu ver ng l ps, he stared stra ght nto
Taras’s face and sa d n a dull vo ce: “True! I w ll go to ru n and—
amen! The sooner the better!”
Lubov sprang up from the cha r w th fr ghtened face, and ran up to
Taras, who stood calmly n the m ddle of the room, w th h s hands
thrust n h s pockets.
“Foma! Oh! Shame! You have been eavesdropp ng. Oh, Foma!”
sa d she n confus on.
“Keep qu et, you lamb!” sa d Foma to her.
“Yes, eavesdropp ng s wrong!” ejaculated Taras, slowly, w thout
l ft ng from Foma h s look of contempt.
“Let t be wrong!” sa d Foma, w th a wave of the hand. “Is t my
fault that the truth can be learned by eavesdropp ng only?”
“Go away, Foma, please!” entreated Lubov, press ng close to her
brother.
“Perhaps you have someth ng to say to me?” asked Taras, calmly.
“I?” excla med Foma. “What can I say? I cannot say anyth ng. It s
you who—you, I bel eve, know everyth ng.”
“You have noth ng then to d scuss w th me?” asked Taras aga n.
“I am very pleased.”
He turned s deways to Foma and nqu red of Lubov:
“What do you th nk—w ll father return soon?”
Foma looked at h m, and, feel ng someth ng ak n to respect for the
man, del berately left the house. He d d not feel l ke go ng to h s own
huge empty house, where each step of h s awakened a r ng ng echo,

he strolled along the street, wh ch was enveloped n the melancholy
gray tw l ght of late autumn. He thought of Taras Mayak n.
“How severe he s. He takes after h s father. Only he’s not so
restless. He’s also a cunn ng rogue, I th nk, wh le Lubka regarded
h m almost as a sa nt. That fool sh g rl! What a sermon he read to
me! A regular judge. And she—she was k nd toward me.” But all
these thoughts st rred n h m no feel ngs—ne ther hatred toward
Taras nor sympathy for Lubov. He carr ed w th h m someth ng pa nful
and uncomfortable, someth ng ncomprehens ble to h m, that kept
grow ng w th n h s breast, and t seemed to h m that h s heart was
swollen and was gnaw ng as though from an abscess. He hearkened
to that unceas ng and ndom table pa n, not ced that t was grow ng
more and more acute from hour to hour, and, not know ng how to
allay t, wa ted for the results.
Then h s godfather’s trotter passed h m. Foma saw n the carr age
the small f gure of Yakov Mayak n, but even that aroused no feel ng
n h m. A lampl ghter ran past Foma, overtook h m, placed h s ladder
aga nst the lamp post and went up. The ladder suddenly sl pped
under h s we ght, and he, clasp ng the lamp post, cursed loudly and
angr ly. A g rl jostled Foma n the s de w th her bundle and sa d:
“Excuse me.”
He glanced at her and sa d noth ng. Then a dr zzl ng ra n began to
fall from the sky—t ny, scarcely v s ble drops of mo sture overcast the
l ghts of the lanterns and the shop w ndows w th gray sh dust. Th s
dust made h m breathe w th d ff culty.
“Shall I go to Yozhov and pass the n ght there? I m ght dr nk w th
h m,” thought Foma and went away to Yozhov, not hav ng the
sl ghtest des re e ther to see the feu lleton-wr ter or to dr nk w th h m.
At Yozhov’s he found a shaggy fellow s tt ng on the lounge. He had
on a blouse and gray pantaloons. H s face was swarthy, as though
smoked, h s eyes were large, mmob le and angry, h s th ck upper l p
was covered w th a br stle-l ke, sold er moustache. He was s tt ng on
the lounge, w th h s feet clasped n h s huge arms and h s ch n
rest ng on h s knees. Yozhov sat s deways n a cha r, w th h s legs
thrown across the arm of the cha r. Among books and newspapers

on the table stood a bottle of vodka and there was an odour of
someth ng salty n the room.
“Why are you tramp ng about?” Yozhov asked Foma, and, nodd ng
at h m, sa d to the man on the lounge: “Gordyeeff!”
The man glanced at the newcomer and sa d n a harsh, shr ll
vo ce: “Krasnoshchokov.”
Foma seated h mself on a corner of the lounge and sa d to
Yozhov:
“I have come to stay here over n ght.”
“Well? Go on, Vas ly.”
The latter glanced at Foma askance and went on n a creak ng
vo ce:
“In my op n on, you are attack ng the stup d people n va n.
Masan ello was a fool, but what had to be performed was done n the
best way poss ble. And that W nkelr ed was certa nly a fool also, and
yet had he not thrust the mper al spears nto h mself the Sw ss
would have been thrashed. Have there not been many fools l ke
that? Yet they are the heroes. And the clever people are the
cowards. Where they ought to deal the obstacle a blow w th all the r
m ght they stop to reflect: ‘What w ll come of t? Perhaps we may
per sh n va n?’ And they stand there l ke posts—unt l they breathe
the r last. And the fool s brave! He rushes headforemost aga nst the
wall—bang! If h s skull breaks—what of t? Calves’ heads are not
dear. And f he makes a crack n the wall the clever people w ll p ck t
open nto gates, w ll pass and cred t themselves w th the honour. No,
N kolay Matvey ch, bravery s a good th ng even though t be w thout
reason.”
“Vas ly, you are talk ng nonsense!” sa d Yozhov, stretch ng h s
hand toward h m.
“Ah, of course!” assented Vas ly. “How am I to s p cabbage soup
w th a bast shoe? And yet I am not bl nd. I can see. There s plenty
of bra ns, but no good comes of t. Dur ng the t me the clever people
th nk and reflect as to how to act n the w sest way, the fools w ll
down them. That’s all.”
“Wa t a l ttle!” sa d Yozhov.

“I can’t! I am on duty today. I am rather late as t s. I’ll drop n
tomorrow—may I?”
“Come! I’ll g ve a roast ng!”
“That’s exactly your bus ness.”
Vas ly adjusted h mself slowly, rose from the lounge, took Yozhov’s
yellow, th n l ttle hand n h s b g, swarthy paw and pressed t.
“Goodbye!”
Then he nodded toward Foma and went through the door
s deways.
“Have you seen?” Yozhov asked Foma, po nt ng h s hand at the
door, beh nd wh ch the heavy footsteps st ll resounded.
“What sort of a man s he?”
“Ass stant mach n st, Vaska Krasnoshchokov. Here, take an
example from h m: At the age of f fteen he began to study, to read
and wr te, and at twenty-e ght he has read the dev l knows how
many good books, and has mastered two languages to perfect on.
Now he’s go ng abroad.”
“What for?” nqu red Foma.
“To study. To see how people l ve there, wh le you langu sh here—
what for?”
“He spoke sens bly of the fools,” sa d Foma, thoughtfully.
“I don’t know, for I am not a fool.”
“That was well sa d. The stup d man ought to act at once. Rush
forward and overturn.”
“There, he’s broken loose!” excla med Yozhov. “You better tell me
whether t s true that Mayak n’s son has returned?”
“Yes.”
“Why do you ask?”
“Noth ng.”
“I can see by your face that there s someth ng.”
“We know all about h s son; we’ve heard about h m.”
“But I have seen h m.”
“Well? What sort of man s he?”

“The dev l knows h m! What have I to do w th h m?”
“Is he l ke h s father?”
“He’s stouter, plumper; there s more ser ousness about h m; he s
so cold.”
“Wh ch means that he w ll be even worse than Yashka. Well, now,
my dear, be on your guard or they w ll suck you dry.”
“Well, let them do t!”
“They’ll rob you. You’ll become a pauper. That Taras fleeced h s
father- n-law n Yekater ngburg so cleverly.”
“Let h m fleece me too, f he l kes. I shall not say a word to h m
except ‘thanks.’”
“You are st ll s ng ng that same old tune?”
“Yes.”
“To be set at l berty.”
“Yes.”
“Drop t! What do you want freedom for? What w ll you do w th t?
Don’t you know that you are not f t for anyth ng, that you are ll terate,
that you certa nly cannot even spl t a log of wood? Now, f I could
only free myself from the necess ty of dr nk ng vodka and eat ng
bread!”
Yozhov jumped to h s feet, and, stopp ng n front of Foma, began
to speak n a loud vo ce, as though decla m ng:
“I would gather together the rema ns of my wounded soul, and
together w th the blood of my heart I would sp t them nto the face of
our ntell gent soc ety, the dev l take t! I would say to them:
‘You nsects, you are the best sap of my country! The fact of your
ex stence has been repa d by the blood and the tears of scores of
generat ons of Russ an people. O, you n ts! How dearly your country
has pa d for you! What are you do ng for ts sake n return? Have you
transformed the tears of the past nto pearls? What have you
contr buted toward l fe? What have you accompl shed? You have
perm tted yourselves to be conquered? What are you do ng? You
perm t yourselves to be mocked.’”

He stamped h s feet w th rage, and sett ng h s teeth together
stared at Foma w th burn ng, angry looks, and resembled an
nfur ated w ld beast.
“I would say to them: ‘You! You reason too much, but you are not
very w se, and you are utterly powerless, and you are all cowards!
Your hearts are f lled up w th moral ty and noble ntent ons, but they
are as soft and warm as feather beds; the sp r t of creat veness
sleeps w th n them a profound and calm sleep, and your hearts do
not throb, they merely rock slowly, l ke cradles.’ D pp ng my f nger n
the blood of my heart, I would smear upon the r brows the brands of
my reproaches, and they, paupers n sp r t, m serable n the r selfcontentment, they would suffer. Oh, how they would suffer! My
scourge s sharp, my hand s f rm! And I love too deeply to have
compass on! They would suffer! And now they do not suffer, for they
speak of the r suffer ngs too much, too often, and too loud! They l e!
Genu ne suffer ng s mute, and genu ne pass on knows no bounds!
Pass ons, pass ons! When w ll they spr ng up n the hearts of men?
We are all m serable because of apathy.”
Short of breath he burst nto a f t of cough ng, he coughed for a
long t me, hopp ng about h ther and th ther, wav ng h s hands l ke a
madman. And then he aga n stopped n front of Foma w th pale face
and blood-shot eyes. He breathed heav ly, h s l ps trembled now and
then, d splay ng h s small, sharp teeth. D shevelled, w th h s head
covered w th short he r, he looked l ke a perch just thrown out of the
water. Th s was not the f rst t me Foma saw h m n such a state, and,
as always, he was nfected by h s ag tat on. He l stened to the f ery
words of the small man, s lently, w thout attempt ng to understand
the r mean ng, hav ng no des re to know aga nst whom they were
d rected, absorb ng the r force only. Yozhov’s words bubbled on l ke
bo l ng water, and heated h s soul.
“I w ll say to them, to those m serable dlers:
‘Look! L fe goes onward, leav ng you beh nd!’”
“Eh! That’s f ne!” excla med Foma, ecstat cally, and began to move
about on the lounge. “You’re a hero, N kolay! Oh! Go ahead! Throw t
r ght nto the r faces!”

But Yozhov was not n need of encouragement, t seemed even as
though he had not heard at all Foma’s exclamat ons, and he went
on:
“I know the l m tat ons of my powers. I know they’ll shout at me:
‘Hold your peace!’ They’ll tell me: ‘Keep s lence!’ They w ll say t
w sely, they w ll say t calmly, mock ng me, they w ll say t from the
he ght of the r majesty. I know I am only a small b rd, Oh, I am not a
n ght ngale! Compared w th them I am an gnorant man, I am only a
feu lleton-wr ter, a man to amuse the publ c. Let them cry and s lence
me, let them do t! A blow w ll fall on my cheek, but the heart w ll
nevertheless keep on throbb ng! And I w ll say to them:
“‘Yes, I am an gnorant man! And my f rst advantage over you s
that I do not know a s ngle book-truth dearer to me than a man! Man
s the un verse, and may he l ve forever who carr es the whole world
w th n h m! And you,’ I w ll say, ‘for the sake of a word wh ch,
perhaps, does not always conta n a mean ng comprehens ble to you,
for the sake of a word you often nfl ct sores and wounds on one
another, for the sake of a word you spurt one another w th b le, you
assault the soul. For th s, bel eve me, l fe w ll severely call you to
account: a storm w ll break loose, and t w ll wh sk and wash you off
the earth, as w nd and ra n wh sk and wash the dust off a tree I
There s n human language only one word whose mean ng s clear
and dear to everybody, and when that word s pronounced, t sounds
thus: ‘Freedom!’”
“Crush on!” roared Foma, jump ng up from the lounge and
grasp ng Yozhov by the shoulders. W th flash ng eyes he gazed nto
Yozhov’s face, bend ng toward h m, and almost moaned w th gr ef
and affl ct on: “Oh! N kolay! My dear fellow, I am mortally sorry for
you! I am more sorry than words can tell!”
“What’s th s? What’s the matter w th you?” cr ed Yozhov, push ng
h m away, amazed and sh fted from h s pos t on by Foma’s
unexpected outburst and strange words.
“Oh, brother!” sa d Foma, lower ng h s vo ce, wh ch thus sounded
deeper, more persuas ve. “Oh, l v ng soul, why do you s nk to ru n?”
“Who? I? I s nk? You l e!”

“My dear boy! You w ll not say anyth ng to anybody! There s no
one to speak to! Who w ll l sten to you? Only I!”
“Go to the dev l!” shouted Yozhov, angr ly, jump ng away from h m
as though he had been scorched.
And Foma went toward h m, and spoke conv nc ngly, w th ntense
sorrow:
“Speak! speak to me! I shall carry away your words to the proper
place. I understand them. And, ah! how I w ll scorch the people! Just
wa t! My opportun ty w ll come.”
“Go away!” screamed Yozhov, hyster cally, squeez ng h s back to
the wall, under Foma’s pressure. Perplexed, crushed, and nfur ated
he stood and waved off Foma’s arms outstretched toward h m. And
at th s t me the door of the room opened, and on the threshold
appeared a woman all n black. Her face was angry-look ng and
exc ted, her cheek was t ed up w th a kerch ef. She tossed her head
back, stretched out her hand toward Yozhov and sa d, n a h ss ng
and shr ll vo ce:
“N kolay Matvey ch! Excuse me, but th s s mposs ble! Such
beast-l ke howl ng and roar ng. Guests everyday. The pol ce are
com ng. No, I can’t bear t any longer! I am nervous. Please vacate
the lodg ngs to-morrow. You are not l v ng n a desert, there are
people about you here. And an educated man at that! A wr ter! All
people requ re rest. I have a toothache. I request you to move
tomorrow. I’ll paste up a not ce, I’ll not fy the pol ce.”
She spoke rap dly, and the major ty of her words were lost n the
h ss ng and wh stl ng of her vo ce; only those words were d st nct,
wh ch she shr eked out n a shr ll, rr tated tone. The corners of her
kerch ef protruded on her head l ke small horns, and shook from the
movement of her jaws. At the s ght of her ag tated and com cal f gure
Foma gradually retreated toward the lounge, wh le Yozhov stood,
and w p ng h s forehead, stared at her f xedly, and l stened to her
words:
“So know t now!” she screamed, and beh nd the door, she sa d
once more:
“Tomorrow! What an outrage.”

“Dev l!” wh spered Yozhov, star ng dully at the door.
“Yes! what a woman! How str ct!” sa d Foma, look ng at h m n
amazement, as he seated h mself on the lounge.
Yozhov, ra s ng h s shoulders, walked up to the table, poured out a
half a tea-glass full of vodka, empt ed t and sat down by the table,
bow ng h s head low. There was s lence for about a m nute. Then
Foma sa d, t m dly and softly:
“How t all happened! We had no t me even to w nk an eye, and,
suddenly, such an outcome. Ah!”
“You!” sa d Yozhov n an undertone, toss ng up h s head, and
star ng at Foma angr ly and w ldly. “Keep qu et! You, the dev l take
you. L e down and sleep! You monster. N ghtmare. Oh!”
And he threatened Foma w th h s f st. Then he f lled the glass w th
more brandy, and empt ed t aga n.
A few m nutes later Foma lay undressed on the lounge, and, w th
half-shut eyes, followed Yozhov who sat by the table n an awkward
pose. He stared at the floor, and h s l ps were qu etly mov ng. Foma
was aston shed, he could not make out why Yozhov had become
angry at h m. It could not be because he had been ordered to move
out. For t was he h mself who had been shout ng.
“Oh dev l!” wh spered Yozhov, and gnashed h s teeth.
Foma qu etly l fted h s head from the p llow. Yozhov deeply and
no s ly s gh ng, aga n stretched out h s hand toward the bottle. Then
Foma sa d to h m softly:
“Let’s go to some hotel. It sn’t late yet.”
Yozhov looked at h m, and, rubb ng h s head w th h s hands,
began to laugh strangely. Then he rose from h s cha r and sa d to
Foma curtly:
“Dress yourself!”
And see ng how clums ly and slowly he turned on the lounge,
Yozhov shouted w th anger and mpat ence:
“Well, be qu cker! You person f cat on of stup d ty. You symbol cal
cart-shaft.”

“Don’t curse!” sa d Foma, w th a peaceable sm le. “Is t worthwh le
to be angry because a woman has cackled?”
Yozhov glanced at h m, spat and burst nto harsh laughter.

CHAPTER XIII
“ARE all here?” asked Ilya Yef mov ch Kononov, stand ng on the
bow of h s new steamer, and survey ng the crowd of guests w th
beam ng eyes.
“It seems to be all!”
And ra s ng upward h s stout, red, happy-look ng face, he shouted
to the capta n, who was already stand ng on the br dge, bes de the
speak ng-tube:
“Cast off, Petrukha!”
“Yes, s r!”
The capta n bared h s huge, bald head, made the s gn of the
cross, glanc ng up at the sky, passed h s hand over h s w de, black
beard, cleared h s throat, and gave the command:
“Back!”
The guests watched the movements of the capta n s lently and
attent vely, and, emulat ng h s example, they also began to cross
themselves, at wh ch performance the r caps and h gh hats flashed
through the a r l ke a flock of black b rds.
“G ve us Thy bless ng, Oh Lord!” excla med Kononov w th
emot on.
“Let go astern! Forward!” ordered the capta n. The mass ve “Ilya
Murometz,” heav ng a m ghty s gh, em tted a th ck column of wh te
steam toward the s de of the land ng-br dge, and started upstream
eas ly, l ke a swan.
“How t started off,” enthus ast cally excla med commerc al
counsellor Lup Gr goryev Rezn kov, a tall, th n, good-look ng man.
“W thout a qu ver! L ke a lady n the dance!”
“Half speed!”
“It’s not a sh p, t’s a Lev athan!” remarked w th a devout s gh the
pock-marked and stoop ng Trof m Zubov, cathedral-warden and

pr nc pal usurer n town.
It was a gray day. The sky, overcast w th autumn clouds, was
reflected n the water of the r ver, thus g v ng t a cold leaden
colour ng. Flash ng n the freshness of ts pa nt the steamer sa led
along the monotonous background of the r ver l ke a huge br ght
spot, and the black smoke of ts breath hung n the a r l ke a heavy
cloud. All wh te, w th p nk paddle-boxes and br ght red blades, the
steamer eas ly cut through the cold water w th ts bow and drove t
apart toward the shores, and the round w ndow-panes on the s des
of the steamer and the cab n gl ttered br ll antly, as though sm l ng a
self-sat sf ed, tr umphant sm le.
“Gentlemen of th s honourable company!” excla med Kononov,
remov ng h s hat, and mak ng a low bow to the guests. “As we have
now rendered unto God, so to say, what s due to God, would you
perm t that the mus c ans render now unto the Emperor what s due
to the Emperor?”
And, w thout wa t ng for an answer from h s guests, he placed h s
f st to h s mouth, and shouted:
“Mus c ans! Play ‘Be Glor ous!’”
The m l tary orchestra, beh nd the eng ne, thundered out the
march.
And Makar Bobrov, the d rector and founder of the local
commerc al bank, began to hum n a pleasant basso, beat ng t me
w th h s f ngers on h s enormous paunch:
“Be glor ous, be glor ous, our Russ an Czar—tra-rata! Boom!”
“I nv te you to the table, gentlemen! Please! Take pot-luck, he, he!
I entreat you humbly,” sa d Kononov, push ng h mself through the
dense group of guests.
There were about th rty of them, all sedate men, the cream of the
local merchants. The older men among them, bald-headed and gray,
wore old-fash oned frock-coats, caps and tall boots. But there were
only few of these; h gh s lk hats, shoes and styl sh coats re gned
supreme. They were all crowded on the bow of the steamer, and l ttle
by l ttle, y eld ng to Kononov’s requests, moved towards the stern
covered w th sa lcloth, where stood tables spread w th lunch. Lup

Rezn kov walked arm n arm w th Yakov Mayak n, and, bend ng over
to h s ear, wh spered someth ng to h m, wh le the latter l stened and
sm led. Foma, who had been brought to the fest val by h s godfather,
after long admon t ons, found no compan on for h mself among these
people who were repuls ve to h m, and, pale and gloomy, held
h mself apart from them. Dur ng the past two days he had been
dr nk ng heav ly w th Yozhov, and now he had a terr ble headache.
He felt ll at ease n the sedate and yet jolly company; the humm ng
of the vo ces, the thunder ng of the mus c and the clamour of the
steamer, all these rr tated h m.
He felt a press ng need to doze off, and he could f nd no rest from
the thought as to why h s godfather was so k nd to h m today, and
why he brought h m h ther nto the company of the foremost
merchants of the town. Why had he urged so persuas vely, and even
entreated h m to attend Kononov’s mass and banquet?
“Don’t be fool sh, come!” Foma recalled h s godfather’s
admon t ons. “Why do you f ght shy of people? Man gets h s
character from nature, and n r ches you are lower than very few. You
must keep yourself on an equal foot ng w th the others. Come!”
“But when are you go ng to speak ser ously w th me, papa?” Foma
had asked, watch ng the play of h s godfather’s face and green eyes.
“You mean about sett ng you free from the bus ness? Ha, ha! We’ll
talk t over, we’ll talk t over, my fr end! What a queer fellow you are.
Well? W ll you enter a monastery when you have thrown away your
wealth? After the example of the sa nts? Eh?”
“I’ll see then!” Foma had answered.
“So. Well, and meanwh le, before you go to the monastery, come
along w th me! Get ready qu ckly. Rub your ph z w th someth ng wet,
for t s very much swollen. Spr nkle yourself w th cologne, get t from
Lubov, to dr ve away the smell of the kabak. Go ahead!”
Arr v ng on the steamer wh le the mass was n progress, Foma
took up a place on the s de and watched the merchants dur ng the
whole serv ce.
They stood n solemn s lence; the r faces had an express on of
devout concentrat on; they prayed w th fervour, deeply s gh ng,

bow ng low, devoutly l ft ng the r eyes heavenward. And Foma looked
now at one, now at another, and recalled what he knew about them.
There was Lup Rezn kov; he had begun h s career as a brothelkeeper, and had become r ch all of a sudden. They sa d he had
strangled one of h s guests, a r ch S ber an. Zubov’s bus ness n h s
youth had been to purchase thread from the peasants. He had fa led
tw ce. Kononov had been tr ed twenty years ago for arson, and even
now he was nd cted for the seduct on of a m nor. Together w th h m,
for the second t me already, on a s m lar charge, Zakhar K r llov
Robustov had been dragged to court. Robustov was a stout, short
merchant w th a round face and cheerful blue eyes. Among these
people there was hardly one about whom Foma d d not know
someth ng d sgraceful.
And he knew that they were all surely envy ng the successful
Kononov, who was constantly ncreas ng the number of h s steamers
from year to year. Many of those people were at daggers’ po nts w th
one another, none of them would show mercy to the others n the
battlef eld of bus ness, and all knew w cked and d shonest th ngs
about one another. But now, when they gathered around Kononov,
who was tr umphant and happy, they blended n one dense, dark
mass, and stood and breathed as one man, concentrated and s lent,
surrounded by someth ng nv s ble yet f rm, by someth ng wh ch
repulsed Foma from them, and wh ch nsp red h m w th fear of them.
“Impostors!” thought he, thus encourag ng h mself.
And they coughed gently, s ghed, crossed themselves, bowed,
and, surround ng the clergy n a th ck wall, stood mmovable and
f rm, l ke b g, black rocks.
“They are pretend ng!” Foma excla med to h mself. Bes de h m
stood the hump-backed, one-eyed Pavl n Gushch n—he who, not
long before, had turned the ch ldren of h s half-w tted brother nto the
street as beggars—he stood there and wh spered penetrat ngly as
he looked at the gloomy sky w th h s s ngle eye:
“Oh Lord! Do not conv ct me n Thy wrath, nor chast se me n Thy
nd gnat on.”
And Foma felt that that man was address ng the Lord w th the
most profound and f rm fa th n H s mercy.

“Oh Lord, God of our fathers, who hadst commanded Noah, Thy
servant, to bu ld an ark for the preservat on of the world,” sa d the
pr est n h s deep bass vo ce, l ft ng h s eyes and outstretch ng h s
hands skyward, “protect also th s vessel and g ve unto t a guard ng
angel of good and peace. Guard those that w ll sa l upon t.”
The merchants n un son made the s gn of the cross, w th w de
sw ngs of the r arms, and all the r faces bore the express on of one
sent ment—fa th n the power of prayer. All these p ctures took root n
Foma’s memory and awakened n h m perplex ty as to these people,
who, be ng able to bel eve f rmly n the mercy of God, were,
nevertheless, so cruel unto man. He watched them pers stently,
w sh ng to detect the r fraud, to conv nce h mself of the r falsehood.
The r grave f rmness angered h m, the r unan mous selfconf dence, the r tr umphant faces, the r loud vo ces, the r laughter.
They were already seated by the tables, covered w th luncheon, and
were hungr ly adm r ng the huge sturgeon, almost three yards n
length, n cely spr nkled over w th greens and large crabs. Trof m
Zubov, ty ng a napk n around h s neck, looked at the monster f sh
w th happy, sweetly half-shut eyes, and sa d to h s ne ghbour, the
flour merchant, Yona Yushkov:
“Yona N k for ch! Look, t’s a regular whale! It’s b g enough to serve
as a casket for your person, eh? Ha, ha! You could creep nto t as a
foot nto a boot, eh? Ha, ha!”
The small-bod ed and plump Yona carefully stretched out h s short
l ttle hand toward the s lver pa l f lled w th fresh cav ar, smacked h s
l ps greed ly, and squ nted at the bottles before h m, fear ng lest he
m ght overturn them.
Oppos te Kononov, on a trestle, stood a half-vedro barrel of old
vodka, mported from Poland; n a huge s lver-mounted shell lay
oysters, and a certa n part coloured cake, n the shape of a tower,
stood out above all the v ands.
“Gentlemen! I entreat you! Help yourselves to whatever you
please!” cr ed Kononov. “I have here everyth ng at once to su t the
taste of everyone. There s our own, Russ an stuff, and there s
fore gn, all at once! That’s the best way! Who w shes anyth ng? Does

anybody want sna ls, or these crabs, eh? They’re from Ind a, I am
told.”
And Zubov sa d to h s ne ghbour, Mayak n:
“The prayer ‘At the Bu ld ng of a Vessel’ s not su table for steamtugs and r ver steamers, that s, not that t s not su table, t sn’t
enough alone. A r ver steamer s a place of permanent res dence for
the crew, and therefore t ought to be cons dered as a house.
Consequently t s necessary to make the prayer ‘At the Bu ld ng of a
House,’ n add t on to that for the vessel. But what w ll you dr nk?”
“I am not much of a w ne f end. Pour me out some cum n vodka,”
repl ed Yakov Tarasov ch.
Foma, seated at the end of the table among some t m d and
modest men who were unfam l ar to h m, now and aga n felt on
h mself the sharp glances of the old man.
“He’s afra d I’ll make a scandal,” thought Foma. “Brethren!” roared
the monstrously stout sh p bu lder Yashchurov, n a hoarse vo ce, “I
can’t do w thout herr ng! I must necessar ly beg n w th herr ng, that’s
my nature.”
“Mus c ans! str ke up ‘The Pers an March!’”
“Hold on! Better ‘How Glor ous!’”
“Str ke up ‘How Glor ous.’”
The puff ng of the eng ne and the clatter of the steamer’s wheels,
m ngl ng w th the sounds of the mus c, produced n the a r someth ng
wh ch sounded l ke the w ld song of a snow-storm. The wh stle of the
flute, the shr ll s ng ng of the clar onets, the heavy roar ng of the
basses, the ruffl ng of the l ttle drum and the drones of the blows on
the b g one, all th s fell on the monotonous and dull sounds of the
wheels, as they cut the water apart, smote the a r rebell ously,
drowned the no se of the human vo ces and hovered after the
steamer, l ke a hurr cane, caus ng the people to shout at the top of
the r vo ces. At t mes an angry h ss ng of steam rang out w th n the
eng ne, and there was someth ng rr table and contemptuous n th s
sound as t burst unexpectedly upon the chaos of the drones and
roars and shouts.

“I shall never forget, even unto my grave, that you refused to
d scount the note for me,” cr ed some one n a f erce vo ce.
“That w ll do! Is th s a place for accounts?” rang out Bobrov’s bass.
“Brethren! Let us have some speeches!”
“Mus c ans, bush!”
“Come up to the bank and I’ll expla n to you why I d dn’t d scount
t.”
“A speech! S lence!”
“Mus c ans, cease play ng!”
“Str ke up ‘In the Meadows.’”
“Madame Angot!”
“No! Yakov Tarasov ch, we beg of you!”
“That’s called Strassburg pastry.”
“We beg of you! We beg of you!”
“Pastry? It doesn’t look l ke t, but I’ll taste t all the same.”
“Tarasov ch! Start.”
“Brethren! It s jolly! By God.”
“And n ‘La Belle Helene’ she used to come out almost naked, my
dear,” suddenly Robustov’s shr ll and emot onal vo ce broke through
the no se.
“Look out! Jacob cheated Esau? Aha!”
“I can’t! My tongue s not a hammer, and I am no longer young.
“Yasha! We all mplore you!”
“Do us the honour!”
“We’ll elect you mayor!”
“Tarasov ch! don’t be capr c ous!”
“Sh! S lence! Gentlemen! Yakov Tarasov ch w ll say a few words!”
“Sh!”
And just at the moment the no se subs ded some one’s loud,
nd gnant wh sper was heard:
“How she p nched me, the carr on.”

And Bobrov nqu red n h s deep basso:
“Where d d she p nch you?”
All burst nto r ng ng laughter, but soon fell s lent, for Yakov
Tarasov ch Mayak n, r s ng to h s feet, cleared h s throat, and,
strok ng h s bald crown, surveyed the merchants w th a ser ous look
expect ng attent on.
“Well, brethren, open your ears!” shouted Kononov, w th
sat sfact on.
“Gentlemen of the merchant class!” began Mayak n w th a sm le.
“There s a certa n fore gn word n the language of ntell gent and
learned people, and that word s ‘culture.’ So now I am go ng to talk
to you about that word n all the s mpl c ty of my soul.”
“So, that’s where he s a m ng to!” some ones sat sf ed
exclamat on was heard.
“Sh! S lence!”
“Dear gentlemen!” sa d Mayak n, ra s ng h s vo ce, “ n the
newspapers they keep wr t ng about us merchants, that we are not
acqua nted w th th s ‘culture,’ that we do not want t, and do not
understand t. And they call us savage, uncultured people. What s
culture? It pa ns me, old man as I am, to hear such words, and one
day I made t my bus ness to look up that word, to see what t really
conta ns.” Mayak n became s lent, surveyed the aud ence w th h s
eyes, and went on d st nctly, w th a tr umphant sm le:
“It proved, upon my researches, that th s word means worsh p,
that s, love, great love for bus ness and order n l fe. ‘That’s r ght!’ I
thought, ‘that’s r ght!’ That means that he s a cultured man who
loves bus ness and order, who, n general, loves to arrange l fe,
loves to l ve, knows the value of h mself and of l fe. Good!” Yakov
Tarasov ch trembled, h s wr nkles spread over h s face l ke beams,
from h s sm l ng eyes to h s l ps, and h s bald head looked l ke some
dark star.
The merchants stared s lently and attent vely at h s mouth, and all
faces bespoke ntense attent on. The people seemed petr f ed n the
att tudes n wh ch Mayak n’s speech had overtaken them.

“But f that word s to be nterpreted prec sely thus, and not
otherw se, f such s the case—then the people who call us
uncultured and savage, slander and blaspheme us! For they love
only the word, but not ts mean ng; wh le we love the very root of the
word, we love ts real essence, we love act v ty. We have w th n us
the real cult toward l fe, that s, the worsh p of l fe; we, not they! They
love reason ng’ we love act on. And here, gentlemen of the merchant
class, here s an example of our culture, of our love for act on. Take
the Volga! Here she s, our dear own mother! W th each and every
drop of her water she can corroborate our honour and refute the
empty blasphemy spattered on us. Only one hundred years have
elapsed, my dear s rs, s nce Emperor Peter the Great launched
decked barks on th s r ver, and now thousands of steamsh ps sa l up
and down the r ver. Who has bu lt them? The Russ an peasant, an
utterly unlettered man! All these enormous steamers, barges—
whose are they? Ours! Who has nvented them? We! Everyth ng
here s ours, everyth ng here s the fru t of our m nds, of our Russ an
shrewdness, and our great love for act on! Nobody has ass sted us
n anyth ng! We ourselves exterm nated p racy on the Volga; at our
own expense we h red troops; we exterm nated p racy and sent out
on the Volga thousands of steamers and var ous vessels over all the
thousands of m les of her course. Wh ch s the best town on the
Volga? The one that has the most merchants. Whose are the best
houses n town? The merchants! Who takes the most care of the
poor? The merchant! He collects groshes and copecks, and donates
hundreds of thousands of roubles. Who has erected the churches?
We! Who contr butes the most money to the government? The
merchants! Gentlemen! to us alone s the work dear for ts own sake,
for the sake of our love for the arrangement of l fe, and we alone love
order and l fe! And he who talks about us merely talks, and that’s all!
Let h m talk! When the w nd blows the w llow rustles; when the w nd
subs des the w llow s s lent; and ne ther a cart-shaft, nor a broom
can be made out of the w llow; t s a useless tree! And from th s
uselessness comes the no se. What have they, our judges,
accompl shed; how have they adorned l fe? We do not know t. Wh le
our work s clearly ev dent! Gentlemen of the merchant class! See ng
n you the foremost men n l fe, most ndustr ous and lov ng your

labours, see ng n you the men who can accompl sh and have
accompl shed everyth ng, I now heart ly, w th respect and love for
you, l ft my br mm ng goblet, to the glor ous, strong-souled,
ndustr ous Russ an merchant class. Long may you l ve! May you
succeed for the glory of Mother Russ a! Hurrah!”
The shr ll, jarr ng shout of Mayak n called forth a deafen ng,
tr umphant roar from the merchants. All these b g, fleshy bod es,
aroused by w ne and by the old man’s words, st rred and uttered
from the r chests such a unan mous, mass ve shout that everyth ng
around them seemed to tremble and to quake.
“Yakov! you are the trumpet of the Lord!” cr ed Zubov, hold ng out
h s goblet toward Mayak n.
Overturn ng the cha rs, jostl ng the tables, thus caus ng the d shes
and the bottles to rattle and fall, the merchants, ag tated, del ghted,
some w th tears n the r eyes, rushed toward Mayak n w th goblets n
the r hands.
“Ah! Do you understand what has been sa d here?” asked
Kononov, grasp ng Robustov by the shoulder and shak ng h m.
“Understand t! That was a great speech!”
“Yakov Tarasov ch! Come, let me embrace you!”
“Let’s toss, Mayak n!
“Str ke up the band.”
“Sound a flour sh! A march. ‘The Pers an March.”’
“We don’t want any mus c! The dev l take t!”
“Here s the mus c! Eh, Yakov Tarasov ch! What a m nd!”
“I was small among my brethren, but I was favoured w th
understand ng.”
“You l e, Trof m!”
“Yakov! you’ll d e soon. Oh, what a p ty! Words can’t express how
sorry we are!”
“But what a funeral that s go ng to be!”
“Gentlemen! Let us establ sh a Mayak n fund! I put up a thousand!”
“S lence! Hold on!”

“Gentlemen!” Yakov Tarasov ch began to speak aga n, qu ver ng n
every l mb. “And, furthermore, we are the foremost men n l fe and
the real masters n our fatherland because we are—peasants!’
“Corr-rect!”
“That’s r ght! Dear mother! That’s an old man for you!”
“Hold on! Let h m f n sh.”
“We are pr m t ve Russ an people, and everyth ng that comes from
us s truly Russ an! Consequently t s the most genu ne, the most
useful and obl gatory.”
“As true as two and two make four!”
“It’s so s mple.”
“He s as w se as a serpent!”
“And as meek as a—”
“As a hawk. Ha, ha, ha!”
The merchants enc rcled the r orator n a close r ng, they looked at
h m w th the r o ly eyes, and were so ag tated that they could no
longer l sten to h s words calmly. Around h m a tumult of vo ces
smote the a r, and m ngl ng w th the no se of the eng ne, and the
beat ng of the wheels upon the water, t formed a wh rlw nd of
sounds wh ch drowned the jarr ng vo ce of the old man. The
exc tement of the merchants was grow ng more and more ntense; all
faces were rad ant w th tr umph; hands hold ng out goblets were
outstretched toward Mayak n; the merchants clapped h m on the
shoulder, jostled h m, k ssed h m, gazed w th emot on nto h s face.
And some screamed ecstat cally:
“The kamar nsky. The nat onal dance!”
“We have accompl shed all that!” cr ed Yakov Tarasov ch, po nt ng
at the r ver. “It s all ours! We have bu lt up l fe!”
Suddenly rang out a loud exclamat on wh ch drowned all sounds:
“Ah! So you have done t? Ah, you.”
And mmed ately after th s, a vulgar oath resounded through the
a r, pronounced d st nctly w th great rancour, n a dull but powerful
vo ce. Everyone heard t and became s lent for a moment, search ng
w th the r eyes the man who had abused them. At th s moment

noth ng was heard save the deep s ghs of the eng nes and the
clank ng of the rudder cha ns.
“Who’s snarl ng there?” asked Kononov w th a frown.
“We can’t get along w thout scandals!” sa d Rezn kov, w th a
contr te s gh.
“Who was swear ng here at random?”
The faces of the merchants m rrored alarm, cur os ty,
aston shment, reproach, and all the people began to bustle about
stup dly. Only Yakov Tarasov ch alone was calm and seemed even
sat sf ed w th what had occurred. R s ng on t ptoe, w th h s neck
outstretched, he stared somewhere toward the end of the table, and
h s eyes flashed strangely, as though he saw there someth ng wh ch
was pleas ng to h m.
“Gordyeeff,” sa d Yona Yushkov, softly.
And all heads were turned toward the d rect on n wh ch Yakov
Tarasov ch was star ng.
There, w th h s hands rest ng on the table, stood Foma. H s face
d storted w th wrath, h s teeth f rmly set together, he s lently surveyed
the merchants w th h s burn ng, w de-open eyes. H s lower jaw was
trembl ng, h s shoulders were qu ver ng, and the f ngers of h s hands,
f rmly clutch ng the edge of the table, were nervously scratch ng the
tablecloth. At the s ght of h s wolf-l ke, angry face and h s wrathful
pose, the merchants aga n became s lent for a moment.
“What are you gap ng at?” asked Foma, and aga n accompan ed
h s quest on w th a v olent oath.
“He’s drunk!” sa d Bobrov, w th a shake of the head.
“And why was he nv ted?” wh spered Rezn kov, softly.
“Foma Ignatyev ch!” sa d Kononov, sedately, “you mustn’t create
any scandals. If your head s reel ng—go, my dear boy, qu etly and
peacefully nto the cab n and l e down! L e down, and—”
“S lence, you!” roared Foma, and turned h s eye at h m. “Do not
dare to speak to me! I am not drunk. I am soberer than any one of
you here! Do you understand?”

“But wa t awh le, my boy. Who nv ted you here?” asked Kononov,
redden ng w th offence.
“I brought h m!” rang out Mayak n’s vo ce.
“Ah! Well, then, of course. Excuse me, Foma Ignatyev ch. But as
you brought h m, Yakov, you ought to subdue h m. Otherw se t’s no
good.”
Foma ma nta ned s lence and sm led. And the merchants, too,
were s lent, as they looked at h m.
“Eh, Fomka!” began Mayak n. “Aga n you d sgrace my old age.”
“Godfather!” sa d Foma, show ng h s teeth, “I have not done
anyth ng as yet, so t s rather early to read me a lecture. I am not
drunk, I have drunk noth ng, but I have heard everyth ng. Gentlemen
merchants! Perm t me to make a speech! My godfather, whom you
respect so much, has spoken. Now l sten to h s godson.”
“What—speeches?” sa d Rezn kov. “Why have any d scourses?
We have come together to enjoy ourselves.”
“Come, you had better drop that, Foma Ignatyev ch.”
“Better dr nk someth ng.”
“Let’s have a dr nk! Ah, Foma, you’re the son of a f ne father!”
Foma reco led from the table, stra ghtened h mself and
cont nuously sm l ng, l stened to the k nd, admon tory words. Among
all those sedate people he was the youngest and the handsomest.
H s well-shaped f gure, n a t ght-f tt ng frock coat, stood out, to h s
advantage, among the mass of stout bod es w th prom nent
paunches. H s swarthy face w th large eyes was more regularly
featured, more full of l fe than the shr velled or red faces of those
who stood before h m w th aston shment and expectancy. He threw
h s chest forward, set h s teeth together, and fl ng ng the sk rts of h s
frock coat apart, thrust h s hands nto h s pockets.
“You can’t stop up my mouth now w th flattery and caresses!” sa d
he, f rmly and threaten ngly, “Whether you w ll l sten or not, I am
go ng to speak all the same. You cannot dr ve me away from here.”
He shook h s head, and, ra s ng h s shoulders, announced calmly:

“But f any one of you dare to touch me, even w th a f nger, I’ll k ll
h m! I swear t by the Lord. I’ll k ll as many as I can!”
The crowd of people that stood oppos te h m swayed back, even
as bushes rocked by the w nd. They began to talk n ag tated
wh spers. Foma’s face grew darker, h s eyes became round.
“Well, t has been sa d here that you have bu lt up l fe, and that you
have done the most genu ne and proper th ngs.”
Foma heaved a deep s gh, and w th nexpress ble avers on
scrut n zed h s l steners’ faces, wh ch suddenly became strangely
puffed up, as though they were swollen. The merchants were s lent,
press ng closer and closer to one another. Some one n the back
rows muttered:
“What s he talk ng about? Ah! From a paper, or by heart?”
“Oh, you rascals!” excla med Gordyeeff, shak ng h s head. “What
have you made? It s not l fe that you have made, but a pr son. It s
not order that you have establ shed, you have forged fetters on man.
It s suffocat ng, t s narrow, there s no room for a l v ng soul to turn.
Man s per sh ng! You are murderers! Do you understand that you
ex st today only through the pat ence of mank nd?”
“What does th s mean?” excla med Rezn kov, clasp ng h s hands
n rage and nd gnat on. “Ilya Yef mov, what’s th s? I can’t bear to
hear such words.”
“Gordyeeff!” cr ed Bobrov. “Look out, you speak mproper words.”
“For such words you’ll get—o , o , o !” sa d Zubov, ns nuat ngly.
“S lence!” roared Foma, w th blood-shot eyes. “Now they’re
grunt ng.”
“Gentlemen!” rang out Mayak n’s calm, mal c ous vo ce, l ke the
screech of a smooth-f le on ron. “Don’t touch h m! I entreat you
earnestly, do not h nder h m. Let h m snarl. Let h m amuse h mself.
H s words cannot harm you.”
“Well, no, I humbly thank you!” cr ed Yushkov. And close at Foma’s
s de stood Smol n and wh spered n h s ear:
“Stop, my dear boy! What’s the matter w th you? Are you out of
your w ts? They’ll do you—!”

“Get away!” sa d Foma, f rmly, flash ng h s angry eyes at h m. “You
go to Mayak n and flatter h m, perhaps someth ng w ll come your
way!”
Smol n wh stled through h s teeth and stepped as de. And the
merchants began to d sperse on the steamer, one by one. Th s
rr tated Foma st ll more he w shed he could cha n them to the spot
by h s words, but he could not f nd such powerful words.
“You have bu lt up l fe!” he shouted. “Who are you? Sw ndlers,
robbers.”
A few men turned toward Foma, as f he had called them.
“Kononov! are they soon go ng to try you for that l ttle g rl? They’ll
conv ct you to the galleys. Goodbye, Ilya! You are bu ld ng your
steamers n va n. They’ll transport you to S ber a on a government
vessel.”
Kononov sank nto a cha r; h s blood leaped to h s face, and he
shook h s f st n s lence. Foma sa d hoarsely:
“Very well. Good. I shall not forget t.”
Foma saw h s d storted face w th ts trembl ng l ps, and understood
w th what weapons he could deal these men the most forc ble blows.
“Ha, ha, ha! Bu lders of l fe! Gushch n, do you g ve alms to your
l ttle nephews and n eces? G ve them at least a copeck a day. You
have stolen s xty-seven thousand roubles from them. Bobrov! why
d d you l e about that m stress of yours, say ng that she had robbed
you, and then send her to pr son? If you had grown t red of her, you
m ght have g ven her over to your son. Anyway he has started an
ntr gue w th that other m stress of yours. D dn’t you know t? Eh, you
fat p g, ha, ha! And you, Lup, open aga n a brothel, and fleece your
guests there as before. And then the dev l w ll fleece you, ha, ha! It s
good to be a rascal w th a p ous face l ke yours! Whom d d you k ll
then, Lup?”
Foma spoke, nterrupt ng h s speech w th loud, malevolent
laughter, and saw that h s words were produc ng an mpress on on
these people. Before, when he had spoken to all of them they turned
away from h m, stepp ng as de, form ng groups, and look ng at the r
accuser from afar w th anger and contempt. He saw sm les on the r

faces, he felt n the r every movement someth ng scornful, and
understood that wh le h s words angered them they d d not st ng as
deep as he w shed them to. All th s had ch lled h s wrath, and w th n
h m there was already ar s ng the b tter consc ousness of the fa lure
of h s attack on them. But as soon as he began to speak of each one
separately, there was a sw ft and str k ng change n the relat on of h s
hearers toward h m.

When Kononov sank heav ly n the cha r, as though he were
unable to w thstand the we ght of Foma’s harsh words, Foma not ced
that b tter and mal c ous sm les crossed the faces of some of the
merchants. He heard some one’s wh sper of aston shment and
approval:
“That’s well a med!”
Th s wh sper gave strength to Foma, and he conf dently and
pass onately began to hurl reproaches, jeers and abuses at those
who met h s eyes. He growled joyously, see ng that h s words were
tak ng effect. He was l stened to s lently, attent vely; several men
moved closer toward h m.
Exclamat ons of protest were heard, but these were br ef, not loud,
and each t me Foma shouted some one’s name, all became s lent,
l sten ng, cast ng furt ve, mal c ous glances n the d rect on of the r
accused comrade.
Bobrov laughed perplexedly, but h s small eyes bored nto Foma
as g mlets. And Lup Rezn kov, wav ng h s hands, hopped about
awkwardly and, short of breath, sa d:
“Be my w tnesses. What’s th s! No-o! I w ll not forg ve th s! I’ll go to
court. What’s that?” and suddenly he screamed n a shr ll vo ce, outstretch ng h s hand toward Foma:
“B nd h m!”
Foma was laugh ng.
“You cannot b nd the truth, you can’t do t! Even bound, truth w ll
not grow dumb!”
“Go-o-od!” drawled out Kononov n a dull, broken vo ce.
“See here, gentlemen of the merchant class!” rang out Mayak n’s
vo ce. “I ask! you to adm re h m, that’s the k nd of a fellow he s!”
One after another the merchants moved toward Foma, and on
the r faces he saw wrath, cur os ty, a mal c ous feel ng of sat sfact on,
fear. Some one of those modest people among whom Foma was
s tt ng, wh spered to h m:
“G ve t to them. God bless you. Go ahead! That w ll be to your
cred t.”

“Robustov!” cr ed Foma. “What are you laugh ng at? What makes
you glad? You w ll also go to the galleys.”
“Put h m ashore!” suddenly roared Robustov, spr ng ng to h s feet.
And Kononov shouted to the capta n:
“Back! To the town! To the Governor.”
And someone ns nuat ngly, n a vo ce trembl ng w th feel ng:
“That’s a collus ve agreement. That was done on purpose. He was
nst gated, and made drunk to g ve h m courage.”
“No, t’s a revolt!”
“B nd h m! Just b nd h m!”
Foma grasped a champagne bottle and swung t n the a r.
“Come on now! No, t seems that you w ll have to l sten to me.”
W th renewed fury, frant c w th joy at see ng these people shr nk ng
and qua l ng under the blows of h s words, Foma aga n started to
shout names and vulgar oaths, and the exasperated tumult was
hushed once more. The men, whom Foma d d not know, gazed at
h m w th eager cur os ty, w th approval, wh le some looked at h m
even w th joyous surpr se. One of them, a gray-ha red l ttle old man
w th rosy cheeks and small mouse eyes, suddenly turned toward the
merchants, who had been abused by Foma, and sa d n a sweet
vo ce:
“These are words from the consc ence! That’s noth ng! You must
endure t. That’s a prophet c accusat on. We are s nful. To tell the
truth we are very—”
He was h ssed, and Zubov even jostled h m on the shoulder. He
made a low bow and d sappeared n the crowd.
“Zubov!” cr ed Foma. “How many people have you fleeced and
turned to beggars? Do you ever dream of Ivan Petrov Myak nn kov,
who strangled h mself because of you? Is t true that you steal at
every mass ten roubles out of the church box?”
Zubov had not expected the attack, and he rema ned as petr f ed,
w th h s hand upl fted. But he mmed ately began to scream n a shr ll
vo ce, as he jumped up qu ckly:
“Ah! You turn aga nst me also? Aga nst me, too?”

And suddenly he puffed up h s cheeks and fur ously began to
shake h s f st at Foma, as he screamed n a shr ll vo ce:
“The fool says n h s heart there s no God! I’ll go to the b shop!
Inf del! You’ll get the galleys!”
The tumult on the steamer grew, and at the s ght of these enraged,
perplexed and nsulted people, Foma felt h mself a fa ry-tale g ant,
slay ng monsters. They bustled about, wav ng the r arms, talk ng to
one another—some red w th anger, others pale, yet all equally
powerless to check the flow of h s jeers at them.
“Send the sa lors over here!” cr ed Rezn kov, tugg ng Kononov by
the shoulder. “What’s the matter w th you, Ilya? Ah? Have you nv ted
us to be r d culed?”
“Aga nst one puppy,” screamed Zubov.
A crowd had gathered around Yakov Tarasov tch Mayak n, and
l stened to h s qu et speech w th anger, and nodded the r heads
aff rmat vely.
“Act, Yakov!” sa d Robustov, loudly. “We are all w tnesses. Go
ahead!”
And above the general tumult of vo ces rang out Foma’s loud,
accus ng vo ce:
“It was not l fe that you have bu lt—you have made a cesspool!
You have bred f lth and putrefact on by your deeds! Have you a
consc ence? Do you remember God? Money—that’s your God! And
your consc ence you have dr ven away. Wh ther have you dr ven t
away? Blood-suckers! You l ve on the strength of others. You work
w th other people’s hands! You shall pay for all th s! When you
per sh, you w ll be called to account for everyth ng! For everyth ng,
even to a teardrop. How many people have wept blood at those
great deeds of yours? And accord ng to your deserts, even hell s too
good a place for you, rascals. Not n f re, but n bo l ng mud you shall
be scorched. Your suffer ngs shall last for centur es. The dev ls w ll
hurl you nto a bo ler and w ll pour nto t—ha, ha, ha! they’ll pour nto
t—ha, ha, ha! Honourable merchant class! Bu lders of L fe. Oh, you
dev ls!”

Foma burst nto r ng ng laughter, and, hold ng h s s des, staggered,
toss ng h s head up h gh.
At that moment several men qu ckly exchanged glances,
s multaneously rushed on Foma and downed h m w th the r we ght. A
racket ensued.
“Now you’re caught!” ejaculated some one n a suffocat ng vo ce.
“Ah! Is that the way you’re do ng t?” cr ed Foma, hoarsely.
For about a half a m nute a whole heap of black bod es bustled
about on one spot, heav ly stamp ng the r feet, and dull exclamat ons
were heard:
“Throw h m to the ground!”
“Hold h s hand, h s hand! Oh!”
“By the beard?”
“Get napk ns, b nd h m w th napk ns.”
“You’ll b te, w ll you?”
“So! Well, how’s t? Aha!”
“Don’t str ke! Don’t dare to str ke.”
“Ready!”
“How strong he s!”
“Let’s carry h m over there toward the s de.”
“Out n the fresh a r, ha, ha!”
They dragged Foma away to one s de, and hav ng placed h m
aga nst the wall of the capta n’s cab n, walked away from h m,
adjust ng the r costumes, and mopp ng the r sweat-covered brows.
Fat gued by the struggle, and exhausted by the d sgrace of h s
defeat, Foma lay there n s lence, tattered, so led w th someth ng,
f rmly bound, hand and foot, w th napk ns and towels. W th round,
blood-shot eyes he gazed at the sky; they were dull and lustreless,
as those of an d ot, and h s chest heaved unevenly and w th
d ff culty.
Now came the r turn to mock h m. Zubov began. He walked up to
h m, k cked h m n the s de and asked n a soft vo ce, all trembl ng
w th the pleasure of revenge:

“Well, thunder-l ke prophet, how s t? Now you can taste the
sweetness of Babylon an capt v ty, he, he, he!”
“Wa t,” sa d Foma, hoarsely, w thout look ng at h m. “Wa t unt l I’m
rested. You have not t ed up my tongue.”
But say ng th s, Foma understood that he could no longer do
anyth ng, nor say anyth ng. And that not because they had bound
h m, but because someth ng had burned out w th n h m, and h s soul
had become dark and empty.
Zubov was soon jo ned by Rezn kov. Then one after another the
others began to draw near. Bobrov, Kononov and several others
preceded by Yakov Mayak n went to the cab n, anx ously d scuss ng
someth ng n low tones.
The steamer was sa l ng toward the town at full speed. The bottles
on the tables trembled and rattled from the v brat on of the steamer,
and Foma heard th s jarr ng, pla nt ve sound above everyth ng else.
Near h m stood a throng of people, say ng mal c ous, offens ve
th ngs.
But Foma saw them as though through a fog, and the r words d d
not touch h m to the qu ck. A vast, b tter feel ng was now spr ng ng
up w th n h m, from the depth of h s soul; he followed ts growth and
though he d d not yet understand t, he already exper enced
someth ng melancholy and degrad ng.
“Just th nk, you charlatan! What have you done to yourself?” sa d
Rezn kov. “What sort of a l fe s now poss ble to you? Do you know
that now no one of us would care even as much as to sp t on you?”
“What have I done?” Foma tr ed to understand. The merchants
stood around h m n a dense, dark mass.
“Well,” sa d Yashchurov, “now, Fomka, your work s done.”
“Wa t, we’ll see,” bellowed Zubov n a low vo ce.
“Let me free!” sa d Foma.
“Well, no! we thank you humbly!”
“Unt e me.”
“It’s all r ght! You can l e that way as well.”
“Call up my godfather.”

But Yakov Tarasov ch came up at th s moment. He came up,
stopped near Foma, sternly surveyed w th h s eyes the outstretched
f gure of h s godson, and heaved a deep s gh.
“Well, Foma,” he began.
“Order them to unb nd me,” entreated Foma, softly, n a mournful
vo ce.
“So you can be turbulent aga n? No, no, you’d better l e th s way,”
h s godfather repl ed.
“I won’t say another word. I swear t by God! Unb nd me. I am
ashamed! For Chr st’s sake. You see I am not drunk. Well, you
needn’t unt e my hands.”
“You swear that you’ll not be troublesome?” asked Mayak n.
“Oh Lord! I w ll not, I w ll not,” moaned Foma.
They unt ed h s feet, but left h s hands bound. When he rose, he
looked at them all, and sa d softly w th a p t ful sm le:
“You won.”
“We always shall!” repl ed h s godfather, sm l ng sternly.
Foma bent, w th h s hands t ed beh nd h s back, advanced toward
the table s lently, w thout l ft ng h s eyes to anyone. He seemed
shorter n stature and th nner. H s d shevelled ha r fell on h s
forehead and temples; the torn and crumpled bosom of h s sh rt
protrud ng from under h s vest, and the collar covered h s l ps. He
turned h s head to push the collar down under h s ch n, and was
unable to do t. Then the gray-headed l ttle old man walked up to
h m, adjusted what was necessary, looked nto h s eyes w th a sm le
and sa d:
“You must endure t.”
Now, n Mayak n’s presence, those who had mocked Foma were
s lent, look ng at the old man quest on ngly, w th cur os ty and
expectancy. He was calm but h s eyes gleamed n a way not at all
becom ng to the occas on, contentedly and br ghtly.
“G ve me some vodka,” begged Foma, seat ng h mself at the table,
and lean ng h s chest aga nst ts edge. H s bent f gure look p teous
and helpless. Around they were talk ng n wh spers, pass ng th s way

and that caut ously. And everyone looked now at h m, now at
Mayak n, who had seated h mself oppos te h m. The old man d d not
g ve Foma the vodka at once. F rst he surveyed h m f xedly, then he
slowly poured out a w ne glassful, and f nally, w thout say ng a word,
ra sed t to Foma’s l ps. Foma drank the vodka, and asked:
“Some more!”
“That’s enough!” repl ed Mayak n.
And mmed ately after th s there fell a m nute of perfect, pa nful
s lence. People were com ng up to the table no selessly, on t ptoe,
and when they were near they stretched the r necks to see Foma.
“Well, Fomka, do you understand now what you have done?”
asked Mayak n. He spoke softly, but all heard h s quest on.
Foma nodded h s head and ma nta ned s lence.
“There’s no forg veness for you!” Mayak n went on f rmly, and
ra s ng h s vo ce. “Though we are all Chr st ans, yet you w ll rece ve
no forg veness at our hands. Just know th s.”
Foma l fted h s head and sa d pens vely:
“I have qu te forgotten about you, godfather. You have not heard
anyth ng from me.”
“There you have t!” excla med Mayak n, b tterly, po nt ng at h s
godson. “You see?”
A dull grumble of protest burst forth.
“Well, t’s all the same!” resumed Foma w th a s gh. “It’s all the
same! Noth ng—no good came out of t anyway.”
And aga n he bent over the table.
“What d d you want?” asked Mayak n, sternly.
“What I wanted?” Foma ra sed h s head, looked at the merchants
and sm led. “I wanted—”
“Drunkard! Nasty scamp!”
“I am not drunk!” retorted Foma, morosely. “I have drank only two
glasses. I was perfectly sober.”
“Consequently,” sa d Bobrov, “you are r ght, Yakov Tarasov ch, he
s nsane.”

“I?” excla med Foma.
But they pa d no attent on to h m. Rezn kov, Zubov and Bobrov
leaned over to Mayak n and began to talk n low tones.
“Guard ansh p!” Foma’s ears caught th s one word. “I am n my
r ght m nd!” he sa d, lean ng back n h s cha r and star ng at the
merchants w th troubled eyes. “I understand what I wanted. I wanted
to speak the truth. I wanted to accuse you.”
He was aga n se zed w th emot on, and he suddenly jerked h s
hands n an effort to free them.
“Eh! Hold on!” excla med Bobrov, se z ng h m by the shoulders.
“Hold h m.”
“Well, hold me!” sa d Foma w th sadness and b tterness. “Hold me
—what do you need me for?”
“S t st ll!” cr ed h s godfather, sternly.
Foma became s lent. He now understood that what he had done
was of no ava l, that h s words had not staggered the merchants.
Here they stood, surround ng h m n a dense throng, and he could
not see anyth ng for them. They were calm, f rm, treat ng h m as a
drunkard and a turbulent fellow, and were plott ng someth ng aga nst
h m. He felt h mself p t ful, ns gn f cant, crushed by that dark mass of
strong-souled, clever and sedate people. It seemed to h m that a
long t me had passed s nce he had abused them, so long a t me that
he h mself seemed as a stranger, ncapable of comprehend ng what
he had done to these people, and why he had done t. He even
exper enced n h mself a certa n feel ng of offence, wh ch resembled
shame at h mself n h s own eyes. There was a t ckl ng sensat on n
h s throat, and he felt there was someth ng fore gn n h s breast, as
though some dust or ashes were strewn upon h s heart, and t
throbbed unevenly and w th d ff culty. W sh ng to expla n to h mself
h s act, he sa d slowly and thoughtfully, w thout look ng at anyone:
“I wanted to speak the truth. Is th s l fe?”
“Fool!” sa d Mayak n, contemptuously. “What truth can you speak?
What do you understand?”
“My heart s wounded, that I understand! What just f cat on have
you all n the eyes of God? To what purpose do you l ve? Yes, I feel

—I felt the truth!”
“He s repent ng!” sa d Rezn kov, w th a sarcast c sm le.
“Let h m!” repl ed Bobrov, w th contempt.
Some one added:
“It s ev dent, from h s words, that he s out of h s w ts.”
“To speak the truth, that’s not g ven to everyone!” sa d Yakov
Tarasov ch, sternly and nstruct vely, l ft ng h s hand upward. “It s not
the heart that grasps truth; t s the m nd; do you understand that?
And as to your feel ng, that’s nonsense! A cow also feels when they
tw st her ta l. But you must understand, understand everyth ng!
Understand also your enemy. Guess what he th nks even n h s
dreams, and then go ahead!”
Accord ng to h s wont, Mayak n was carr ed away by the
expos t on of h s pract cal ph losophy, but he real sed n t me that a
conquered man s not to be taught how to f ght, and he stopped
short. Foma cast at h m a dull glance, and shook h s head strangely.
“Lamb!” sa d Mayak n.
“Leave me alone!” entreated Foma, pla nt vely. “It’s all yours! Well,
what else do you want? Well, you crushed me, bru sed me, that
serves me r ght! Who am I? O Lord!”
All l stened attent vely to h s words, and n that attent on there was
someth ng prejud ced, someth ng mal c ous.
“I have l ved,” sa d Foma n a heavy vo ce. “I have observed. I
have thought; my heart has become wounded w th thoughts! And
here—the abscess burst. Now I am utterly powerless! As though all
my blood had gushed out. I have l ved unt l th s day, and st ll thought
that now I w ll speak the truth. Well, I have spoken t.”
He talked monotonously, colourlessly, and h s speech resembled
that of one n del r um.
“I have spoken t, and I have only empt ed myself, that’s all. Not a
trace have my words left beh nd them. Everyth ng s un njured. And
w th n me someth ng blazed up; t has burned out, and there’s
noth ng more there. What have I to hope for now? And everyth ng
rema ns as t was.”

Yakov Tarasov ch burst nto b tter laughter.
“What then, d d you th nk to l ck away a mounta n w th your
tongue? You armed yourself w th mal ce enough to f ght a bedbug,
and you started out after a bear, s that t? Madman! If your father
were to see you now. Eh!”
“And yet,” sa d Foma, suddenly, loudly, w th assurance, and h s
eyes aga n flared up, “and yet t s all your fault! You have spo led
l fe! You have made everyth ng narrow. We are suffocat ng because
of you! And though my truth aga nst you s weak, t s truth,
nevertheless! You are godless wretches! May you all be cursed!”
He moved about n h s cha r, attempt ng to free h s hands, and
cr ed out, flash ng h s eyes w th fury:
“Unb nd my hands!”
They came closer to h m; the faces of the merchants became
more severe, and Rezn kov sa d to h m mpress vely:
“Don’t make a no se, don’t be bothersome! We’ll soon be n town.
Don’t d sgrace yourself, and don’t d sgrace us e ther. We are not
go ng to take you d rect from the wharf to the nsane asylum.”
“So!” excla med Foma. “So you are go ng to put me nto an nsane
asylum?”
No one repl ed. He looked at the r faces and hung h s head.
“Behave peacefully! We’ll unb nd you!” sa d someone.
“It’s not necessary!” sa d Foma n a low vo ce. “It’s all the same. I
sp t on t! Noth ng w ll happen.”
And h s speech aga n assumed the nature of a del r um.
“I am lost, I know t! Only not because of your power, but rather
because of my weakness. Yes! You, too, are only worms n the eyes
of God. And, wa t! You shall choke. I am lost through bl ndness. I
saw much and I became bl nd, l ke an owl. As a boy, I remember, I
chased an owl n a rav ne; t flew about and struck aga nst
someth ng. The sun bl nded t. It was all bru sed and t d sappeared,
and my father sa d to me then: ‘It s the same w th man; some man
bustles about to and fro, bru ses h mself, exhausts h mself, and then
throws h mself anywhere, just to rest.’ Hey I unb nd my hands.”

H s face turned pale, h s eyes closed, h s shoulders qu vered.
Tattered and crumpled he rocked about n the cha r, str k ng h s chest
aga nst the edge of the table, and began to wh sper someth ng.
The merchants exchanged s gn f cant glances. Some, nudg ng one
another n the s des, shook the r heads at Foma n s lence. Yakov
Mayak n’s face was dark and mmob le as though hewn out of stone.
“Shall we perhaps unb nd h m?” wh spered Bobrov.
“When we get a l ttle nearer.”
“No, t’s not necessary,” sa d Mayak n n an undertone-“We’ll leave
h m here. Let someone send for a carr age. We’ll take h m stra ght to
the asylum.”
“And where am I to rest?” Foma muttered aga n. “Wh ther shall I
fl ng myself?” And he rema ned as though petr f ed n a broken,
uncomfortable att tude, all d storted, w th an express on of pa n on
h s face.
Mayak n rose from h s seat and went to the cab n, say ng softly:
“Keep an eye on h m, he m ght fl ng h mself overboard.”
“I am sorry for the fellow,” sa d Bobrov, look ng at Yakov
Tarasov ch as he departed.
“No one s to blame for h s madness,” repl ed Rezn kov, morosely.
“And Yakov,” wh spered Zubov, nodd ng h s head n the d rect on of
Mayak n.
“What about Yakov? He loses noth ng through t.”
“Yes, now he’ll, ha, ha!”
“He’ll be h s guard an, ha, ha, ha!”
The r qu et laughter and wh sper m ngled w th the groan ng of the
eng ne d d not seem to reach Foma’s ear. Mot onlessly he stared nto
the d stance before h m w th a d m look, and only h s l ps were
sl ghtly qu ver ng.
“H s son has returned,” wh spered Bobrov.
“I know h s son,” sa d Yashchurov. “I met h m n Perm.”
“What sort of a man s he?”
“A bus ness-l ke, clever fellow.”

“Is that so?”
“He manages a b g bus ness n Oosolye.”
“Consequently Yakov does not need th s one. Yes. So that’s t.”
“Look, he’s weep ng!”
“Oh?”
Foma was s tt ng lean ng aga nst the back of the cha r, and
droop ng h s head on the shoulder. H s eyes were shut, and from
under h s eyel ds tears were tr ckl ng one after another. They
coursed down h s cheeks nto h s moustache. Foma’s l ps qu vered
convuls vely, and the tears fell from h s moustache upon h s breast.
He was s lent and mot onless, only h s chest heaved unevenly, and
w th d ff culty. The merchants looked at h s pale, tear-sta ned face,
grown lean w th suffer ng, w th the corners of h s l ps lowered
downward, and walked away from h m qu etly and mutely.
And then Foma rema ned alone, w th h s hands t ed beh nd h s
back, s tt ng at the table wh ch was covered w th d rty d shes and
d fferent rema ns of the feast. At t mes he slowly opened h s heavy,
swollen eyel ds, and h s eyes, through tears, looked d mly and
mournfully at the table where everyth ng was d rty, upset, ru ned.
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Three years have passed.
About a year ago Yakov Tarasov ch Mayak n d ed. He d ed n full
consc ousness, and rema ned true to h mself; a few hours before h s
death he sa d to h s son, daughter and son- n-law:
“Well, ch ldren, l ve n r chness! Yakov has tasted everyth ng, so
now t s t me for Yakov to go. You see, I am dy ng, yet I am not
despondent; and the Lord w ll set that down to my cred t. I have
bothered H m, the Most Grac ous One, w th jests only, but never w th
moans and compla nts! Oh Lord! I am glad that I have l ved w th
understand ng through Thy mercy! Farewell, my ch ldren. L ve n
harmony, and don’t ph losoph ze too much. Know th s, not he s holy
who h des h mself from s n and l es calm. W th coward ce you cannot
defend yourself aga nst s n, thus also says the parable of the talents.
But he who wants to atta n h s goal n l fe fears not s n. God w ll
pardon h m an error. God has appo nted man as the bu lder of l fe,

but has not endowed h m w th too much w sdom. Consequently, He
w ll not call n h s outstand ng debts severely. For He s holy and
most merc ful.”
He d ed after a short but very pa nful agony.
Yozhov was for some reason or other ban shed from the town
soon after the occurrence on the steamer.
A great commerc al house sprang up n the town under the f rmname of “Taras Mayak n & Afr can Smol n.”
Noth ng had been heard of Foma dur ng these three years. It was
rumoured that upon h s d scharge from the asylum Mayak n had sent
h m away to some relat ves of h s mother n the Ural.
Not long ago Foma appeared n the streets of the town. He s worn
out, shabby and half-w tted. Almost always ntox cated, he appears
now gloomy, w th kn tted brow, and w th head bent down on h s
breast, now sm l ng the p t ful and melancholy sm le of a s lly fanat c.
Somet mes he s turbulent, but that happens rarely. He l ves w th h s
foster-s ster n a l ttle w ng n the yard. H s acqua ntances among the
merchants and c t zens often r d cule h m. As Foma walks along the
street, suddenly someone shouts to h m:
“Eh, you prophet, come here!”
Yet he rarely goes to those who call h m; he shuns people and
does not care to speak w th them. But when he does approach them
they say to h m:
“Well, tell us someth ng about doomsday, won’t you? Ha, ha, ha!
Prophet!”
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